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BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF 
PRISON DIRECTORS. 
/' 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL.' JUNE BO, 1922. 
To His Excellency, WILLIAM D. STEPHENS, 
Governor of California, 
Sacramento, California. 
SIR: Pursuant to th ·'provisions of law gov rning, the Stat 
Board of Prison Director submit herewi~h I' pot-t of lh con U-
tions an~ tt·ansactions of tb Slate Priso11s, attaching detailed 
information and statistics relativ!:l to th various depar tment$ of 
the prisons. the parole office, and ~he d tective license bureau. 
POPULATION 
During the period cove1·ed by Lhis rey)or·t, the biennium l'l·om 
July lsl, 1920, to June 0, 19~~. the!'e has been a mar•ked 'increase 
in th popLllation of the prisons. Elxaminat,ion of the tabL s 
dealing witb the m1mber of' prison t's under· coniinem nt dut•ing 
this bi nni11m, compat•ed with the two yeal's previous, ~hows the 
following·: 
June 30. 1919, in San Quentin 1!132· i 11 Fol om 989; total 2921. 
.]u11e 30. H.l20, in San Quentin 192<1; in Folsom 988; total 2012. 
,Jun . 30, 1921 in San Qu · ntir12188; inli'ols m1050; otal :3238 . 
• Tune 30, 1922 h1 San Qnentin 2(U6; i·n Folsom 1144; total 3760. 
Sine 1917 all prisonel's with previous criminal l'B ·ords, 
that is, repeaters, have b n· incarcerated in the pt·ison at Folsom. 
Th fignves I' latil'l J?; to pop\llation I' •ve~J the fact that t.here 
has been no v · J'Y great inc!'ease in the population at Folsom, indi-
cating no t~nusual 11umber of mmitment of repeaters- tlu·Jse 
who set·v d tel'ms pr viously- and this would be gratifying wer 
it not unhappily the facl Lhal the fignres !'elating to population at 
San Quentin show a vety d cicled in r ease in the number commit-
ted as first termers. 
DISCIPLINE 
'rhe conduct of Lh prisoner::~ at both instituti •11S dul'ing lh 
pe:rio(l has been ve1·y 1t00d. Ou1· polky i11 the matter of 1Hsciplii~e 
is to m;t·intain a firm, strict control, but witl·out. ha1•sbness. an l 
to affo1'r1 inmates of. t.be prisons opJ)Ol''tllrlity to shot· ·en th ir sel1-
ten!.!eS by g-ood oncluct, earnest ndeavm· and complianc with 
rules and regulaLions, for which th y may earn ancl b a llow d 
credits. 
SQ-1 
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SEGREGATION 
The plan of segregating the prisoners inaugurated in 1917 
is working well. All are committed to San Quentin and there 
the first termers are kept, but those with previous criminal rec-
ord,;, bowing the commission of felonies for which they served 
terms in penal institutions, are transferred to Folsom. We believe 
that in the course of time this plan will prove beneficial in wean-
ing those serving their first term from crime and criminal tenden-
cies, thus decreasing the percentage of repeaters. 
MEDICAL EXAMINATION AND TREATMENT 
Every person received in the prisons is given the benf!fit of 
a thorough physical examination by the physician and dentist 
and, when required, by the oculist. Our first aim in the handling 
of every man committed to our care is to find out what is the 
matter with him and to follow up our findings with corrective 
treatment. 
In connection with the physical examinations and medical, 
surgical and dental aid rendertd the inmates, our resident staff 
has had the coopemtion of many eminent specialists who have 
given freely of Lheir time and skill for the benefit of their fellow 
men and to them we feel greatly indebted. 
EDUCATIONAL 
J3Jxaminations or pr•isone1• R.L time of entering sho w many 
not onl y physically c1 fe tive, bnt m ntally backward, --ignorance 
and di~ease tnbin cl ·1'1-t;ributing to crime. As the me lical 
staff looks after the physical welfare, the educational de_pen•tm · n 
endeavors to improve minds and morals. We have edncational 
facilities which include night schools and correspondence courses 
and the records of the prisons show almost one-half of the men 
taking anval1tage of the opportunity to improve themselves while 
under confinement. 
INDUSTRIES 
We are endeavoring to dev lop industl'ies at tb prisons 
that will keep the i,nmates busily mployE'd a,nd as far· as possi.b'l e 
fitthem for work at which they may -find empl ymenL 11- n 
r·eJeased. •rne mann:facburi11g and trades departments at San 
Qu ntin at·e expanding and progt·essing as ~·apidly as s m 
practicable and at Folsom where greater area @f land p 1·rrdts w 
are a.nang·iug to WOl'k m re men outdoat' ·at far·ming G nn alliea 
occupations. 
THE PAROLE SYSTEM 
The subjoined report of the Parole Olnc r giv complete 
and !nter.e. ting deCai) s concerning the number par:ol d lodng the 
period. 'th amount of money they at·n cl in wages, numb r· and 
causes of violations, amount and character of aid furnished 
paroled men, and the resultant advantages of paroling prisoners 
for a portion of their sentences under state sup8rvision. 
There is no doubt in our minds about the wisdom and 
efficiacy of granting paroles in cases where the facts and the 
• 
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records indicate that parole will be an important factor in rehabil-
itation of the individual and not incompatible with the interest of 
society. 
The Parole Officer also acts as Detective License Clerk of 
the Board, and at our direction ·and under our supervision, makes 
thorough investigation regarding every applicant for a detective 
license in accordance with the provisions of the regulating 
statute. 
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT AT SAN Qt:ENTIN 
The attached figures of population showing marked increase 
in the number received by commitment and in the average of 
population during the biennium and now has, because of the con-
sequent overcrowding, presented difficult problems in housing, 
handling and management and put a severe strain on every 
department of the prisons. The problem of accommodating 
female prisoners has been and is particularly perplexing. The 
women's quarters at San Quentin are neat, clean, sanitary and 
well kept, but they are cramped and inadequate. We have taken 
every step possible and adopted every measure practicable to 
enlarge the quarters and increase the accommodations by 
rP-pair and extension but hav€ reached the limit of the present 
building. In our report covering the sixty-eighth and sixty-ninth 
fiscal years, 1917 -1!Jl8, we dwelt upon this matter, and more 
recently we brought it to your attention, and now again we be-
speak your earnest consideration to the necessity of the State 
making provision for the care and custody of female offenders. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. L. NEUMILLER, President, 
C. E. McLAUGHLIN, 
B. B. MEEK, 
JNO. G. MATTOS, Jr., 
ALBERT E. BOYNTON. 
.. 
.. 
AI..BERT E. BOYNTON, PRISON OIRECTOR 

WARDEN'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JUNE 30, 1922. 
To the Honorable, the State Board of Prison Directors: 
GENTLEMEN:-! have the honor to submit herewith my 
report of the State Prison at San Quentin for the 72nd and 73rd 
fiscal years,-the two-year period from July 1st, 1920, to June 30, 
1922, -and to append reports made to me by officers in charge of 
the various departments, showing in detail the transactions of 
the institution, and statistics regarding the health, ages, nativity, 
occupations and offenses of the prisoners. Much interesting 
detail is contained in the reports of the physician, dentist, chap-
lain, clerk, accountant, captain of the yard, captain of the guard, 
turnkey and other officers. 
It has ever been my endeavor, as it has been your policy, to 
treat and train those who come under our charge in such a man-
ner that they may leave the prison better than when they entered; 
and to this end we have paid particular attention to physical 
welfare, mental advancement and employment in the hope that 
those who offended when ill, idle or ignorant, might, when correc-
ted, become useful. 
RECEIVING EXAMINATIONS 
Every newcomer is submitted to receiving treatment 
which includes examinations by the medical staff and educational 
director in effort to learn his condition and diagnose his case so 
that whatever defects are discovered may be followed up with 
proper and beneficial treatment. 
EDUCATION AND MORAL WELFARE 
I am doing everything possible to build up (IUr library 
because I believe that good books stimulate and arouse interest 
and awaken men to their own possibilities for good. The moral 
and spiritM.l welfare of the inmates is constantly in mind, and 
the voluntary attendance at serv-ices of all denominations indicate 
that many earnestly desire to improve. In addition to the services 
~onducted by the resident chaplain and the Catholic chaplain, 
we have arranged our schedule so as to include services held by 
Episcopalians, Christian Endeavorers, Christian Scientists, The-
osophists, The Salvation Army, Volunteers of America, Colored 
Protestant, Scandinavian and Japanese services, and Saturday 
services for those of the Jewish faith. 
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'l'he inmates who are found to be in need of primary train-
ing are given opportunity to attend night school, and others who 
are in need of education, but able to learn without oral teaching, 
are enrolled for correspondence courses either through our own 
system of instruction by corresp011dence or through the Exten-
sion Division of the State University. I am pleased to observe 
that many hundreds of men have applied themselves zealously 
and earnestly, taking full advantage of the educational opportu-
nities offered and making good use of the time while serving 
their sentences. 
In addition to commending the work of our own staff, I 
also want to render thanks to the many eminent specialists, 
physicians and dentists, oculists and educators, who have given 
of their time and skill and rendered us much valuable aid, and in 
this group I desire to make special mention of Dr. G. L. Boalt, 
Dr. Hans Barkan, Dr. H. W. Dudley, Dr. H. 0. Howitt, Dr. C. 
B. Marston, Dr. W. F. Jones, Dr. W. H. Kiger, Dr. Leo Eloesser, 
Dr. Wm. E. Fraser, Dr. F. V. Simonton, Dr. W. H. Hanford, Dr. 
C. 0. Patten, Dr. C. Westbay, and Dr. W. C. Fleming; also Prof. 
S. P. Reed, Capt. J. David Houser, and Prof. Roy E. Warren. 
ADMINISTRATION 
I have given close personal attention to administering the 
business affairs of the institution, keeping in constant touch with 
the heads of all departments. By careful supervision of expendi-
tures we have managed to maintain the plant in good condition, 
though, of course, there are many repairs and improvements that 
I would like to make if we could afford. 
Among the more important improvements during the bien-
nium may be mentioned the extensive repairs to roofs amounting 
to practically new roofing over the main entrance to the prison, 
the officers and guards quarters, the large red brick manufacturing 
building and the warehouses; and following a severe windstorm 
on Christmas day, 1921, it was necessary to replace roofing on 
the new cell building and on many of the employees' houses. A 
new addition was built to the women's department providing 
quarters for the matrons, and several additional cells for th~ in-
mates, as well as more facilities for bathing. The extension 
made brings both wings of the building right to the enclosure 
wall and means that we have reached the limit of expansion in 
the present women's building. 
Guard post No. 5 was improved by raising and adding 
another story, placing the guard at greater height, and giving 
better opportunity to view the surrounding territory, and the 
additional story has been made use of as sleeping quarters for 
guards off duty. The so-called "Horse Post" has been temporarily 
relocated and as soon as the work of cutting and grading the hill 
is completed, this post will be rebuilt permanently in new location. 
A new night post has been erected on the roof of the stable and 
garage, and this post, manned during both the night watches, is 
equipped with searchlight giving the guard ample facilities for 
• 
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observing and controlling the territory west of the new and old 
prisons, the wharf and roadways. 
PRODUCTIVE INDUSTRIES 
During the first half of the period covered by this report, 
our jute bags did not sell readily, and at the close of 1921 we had 
on hand unsold considerably more than the average carry-over, 
but in 1922 the demand increased with the result that in that 
season we soll more than the average, clearing up the carry-
over from th yea· pl.' vious. so that the business during the bien-
nium was enti 1·e ly satisfactory. 
The factol'i s OlJ ra ed uncl r the State Use plan ar show-
ing h a lthy g-rowth and cl v I pm n~ in quanti ty of g ods manu-
:factur d and th · quality of the products. arrying out your dire -
tions, I install d n w la~ln lt·y ma hinei'Y i11cl\:ldhu~r wash t•s, ex-
tra tors, dry ing tumbler . and ironers so that we cou ld handle al l 
of the laundry work in less space and thereby gain for other 
purposes the space in the manufacturing building that had so 
long been IUH.d as a laundr·y drying room. Immediately aft I' this 
machinery wa~:~ installed in the l aUl1d l·y~ I t urned the gained 
spac over to th · furnitur factory, ano thi~ additional space, 
with that gain d by r mov.ing th cells- f rom the south end 
of the upper floor. gave more working room for furniture and bed 
manufacturing; and the new equ ipment wbi h you au thorized, 
inchtding lathe, 1 en11i11g ma bine, ac •tJmulator. doweli ng machine. 
clamJ 'in,g- and gluing machines, and powel' and hand to Is. enabl d 
I.1S to b tte1:· hand! the gTowing busi ness that w are doing· in 
s ·h ol a;nd oflh: fut11itnre and eq'l!liproent SUJJPlietl to th state 
institutions and subdivisions of the state government. 
Dovetailing with h · above-ref rr d-to impt•ovem ents ami 
in ··1·PaS (;)[ f:a ·'ili ti ·s, we moved th · wh elwdghting depa1·tm nt 
outsidG of the wall th jute repair t in shop to th ,il1te mill, an 1 
t ok ver th 1 ac f rmel'ly u d f r such purpos s, an rl with 
previously un us d spac · in th sam locality, made a.lditions Lo 
!:be foundry so as to c~nabl that deparLm nt to keep llJJ witb the 
emand fot' i1· n pa1·ts ar\rl fittings 11teY'ing int th makeup of 
b ds and school furn iture. 
POPULATION AND DISCIPLINE 
During ·th wo yea1·s 1·efen 11 uo in th is repo t•t, th 1 opn-
lation f tb p l'ison incn~ased very rapidly, J' •aching bighel' mat·k 
than ever b ·fo t· . A . ou al'e w 1l aware, n new bu.i ldings have 
bl:l n er · ·t d for housing· · f inmat s during the p l'iod, as NO ap-
propriations w l.'e p t·ovided 'for uch pu rpose, therefore we w re 
oblige 1 to tak ·a·1· of th in rease ln l) I ulation by r·eHol·Ung- to 
ev ry possible expedient that wou1d nable us to a ·comm dat 
~h inc1·easing· numb r in t.h" ex:i~;ting c ll bu.ilclings, and man y 
tim ··s w have b en hard pu o lniow wh 1~e w wot1 ld place th e 
n xt n w a rr ival. 'l'hi!:l overcrowding has put a particu larly 
eve·1· strailJ on tb warn n s tJri~ n where w hav at tim s had 
almost double the number the building was intended to accommo-
date when erecfed. 
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Considering the great number handled and the rapidity 
with which newcomers have been received and the overcrowding 
and the changes in occupation due to the development of our fac-
tories, the discipline has been very good. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
I am firmly of the opinion that the next and most import-
ant step for us to take in the conduct of the prison is to gradually 
arrange our productive industries according to a plan and on a 
basis that would require each inmate to produce by his labor 
sufficient to pay the full cost of his support and the aggregate 
labor the total cost of maintaining the institution, thereafter the 
inmates to participate in the earnings, thus presenting to each 
who is capable of doing so the opportunity to earn and save until 
his release. I fe~l certain that a plan could be devised in which 
the men can cooperate which would make for greater and better 
production and higher efficiency and have a beneficial influence in 
the after lives of the men. 
CONCLUSION 
I wish to acknowledge my appreciation of the splendid 
manner in which the officers and guards have cooperated in the 
management, and I am grateful indeed to every member of the 
Board of Directors for the many courtesies and consideration and 
for your helpful assistance to me. 
Respectfully submitted, 



























SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JUNE 30, 1922 
To tho Honorable State Board of Prison Directors: 
Gentlemen:-
! submit herewith Exhibits and schedules, a~ described below, setting 
forth the financial status of the California State Prison at San Quentin at 




Balance Sheet Statement showing condition of Appropriated 
Funds and Assets and Liabilities. 
Schedule A-1 Statement of Operations, Manufacturing De-
partments showing Income and Expense. 
Schedule A-2 8tatement of Operations, Prison Accounts, 
showing Income and Expense and Cost per Capita. 
Schedule A-3 Analysis of Pr1son Expense, showing Depart-
mental Costs. 
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements of Appropriated 
Funds, showing balances at beginning and end of Fiscal Year. 
Statement of Production of Jute Mill for the Fiscal Year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
MARK E. NOON, 
Clerk 
.; 
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CALIFORNIA STATE PRISON AT SAN 
A.S OF .JUNE 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
Available Appropriated Funds __ ~~ ____________ $ 49,536.61 
$ '49,536.61 
STATEMENT 01!' ASSETS 
ASSETS 
Cash, Commercial __ ___ _ ____ _ ________ ---- $ 13,848.26 
Cash, State ______ ·-----·--·-------·---·__ 36,380.68 
Gash, Inmates ___ . ______ .. __ --------- . ----· 29,529.03 
Cash, Trust _______ . _______ ____ ..... --- ___ . 304.99 
Cash, Revolving Fund _____ . __________________ 1,000.00 
Warrants Receivable, State of California______ 41,206.28 
:San Quentin Prison Fund_________ _ ____ ___ 21,698.59 
Accounts Receivable _______________ ,__ ____ 24,640.62 
Property, Real Estate & Building~ ·-----______ 1,150,292.86 
Inventory, Prison Departments ____ ---'- ______ 154,767.44 
Equipment, Manufacturing Departments_____ 82,583.58 
Inventory, Material and Supplies, Stores_____ 11,675.97 
Inventory, Material & Supplies, Mfg. Depts.·__ 86,916.79 
Inventory, Finished Goods, Mfg. Depts. ______ 238,176.64 
$ 1,893,021. 73 
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QUENTIN-BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT Exhibit A 
30, 1921 
OF APPROPRIATED FUNDS 
Jute Revolving Fund ______ - --·-- ·----- ____ _ $ 
Manufacturing Revolving Fund ______________ _ 
Salary Appropriation, 69-70th Fiscal Year ____ _ 
Salary Appropriation, 71-72nd Fiscal Year ____ _ 
Support Appropriation, 69-70th Fiscal Year ___ _ 
Support Appropriation, 71-72nd Fiscal Year __ _ 
Cells and Walls Appropriation, Chapter 562-1911 
Mach. & Equip. Appropriation, Chap. 2~7-1915 
Mach. & Equip. Appropriation, Chap. 287-1917 
Mach. & Equip. Appropriation, Chap. 454-1919 
Electrification & Rewiring, Chapter 233-1917 __ 
Electrification & Rewiring, Chapter 253-1917 __ 
Electrification & Rewiring, Chapter 401-1919 __ 
Repairs & Impr. Approp., Chap. 286-1917 ____ _ 
Repairs & Impr. Approp., Chap. 453-1919 ____ _ 
Live Stock Appropriation, Chapter 229-1915 __ 
Live Stock Appropriation, Chapter 283-1917 __ _ 
Small Buildings· Appropriation, Chap. 284-1917 
Water Supply Appl' J) ·j ation, Chap. 228-1915 
Guards Cottages Approp., Chapter, 559-1909 __ 
Additions to Small Buildings, Chapter 285-1917 
Reserve for Revolving Fund _______________ · __ 
AND LIABILITIES 
LIABILITIES 
Inmates Deposit Account ____ .. _.·--- ___ _ 
Advances from Sundry Persons __ .. ___ ____ _ 
Prison Fund Reserve for Discharged Prisoners 
Claims Payable _____________________________ _ 
Jute Revolving Fund Liability ·--·---· ____ _ 
Manufacturing Revolving Fund Liability_ ..... 
_Cash Revolving Fund Liability ___ ------~---
Stores Pending ·---------------·-···------· 
Prison Income ---· ____ ·----- ____ ----- -----


































- $1, 893,021. 73 
• • 
Account 1, Schedule-1 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN, STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS-MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENTS 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1921 
EXPENDITURES ,JUTE MILL FURNITURE I CLOTHING SHOE TIN FACTORY I FACTORY I TOTAL FACTORY FACTORY 
---- -
Mnterinl nnd S!lliPlies--DirccL _ ____ , ____ I $ 379,989 42 $ 21,603 72 I .5 55,374 45 $ 23,114 17 I $ 
Material IUld Supplier-IIlliireet ------- __ 26,056 26 4,634 08 1.868 29 1.343 34 
Salacl:t!Sand WaRes_ --------------·- 18,161 92 1,740 00 2,040 00 ~ 2,040 00 
Propercy aod &qulpm«nL- ___ ---· · -·- ___ _!J)55 ~- ~ S.l 87 57 _ 243 14 __ _ 




. 1 14 U!!.>(l 51 
1,455 70 . 66UII!C (J-1 
S<!rvfue n.nd ll:weose _____ ~~-~~ ~-·I "·"" "' .. .. "' n m w 
Total Cu~rent Charges .... ~----- ------ - ----. 444,28~ 50 '!8.!1"20. _ 47 59,897 02 26,933 35 1 
Deduct: Pnson Expense Abatement .. ·---- ------ 1> 25 4'o 61 6 76 17 59 19 
Net Current Charges ____________ --------------· 4!1.276 25 ~.872 86 -)~ •. 890 26 ,. 26,938 18 ' 1,455 70 I --561.·133 25 
Add: Inventory July 1, 192L_____________________ 1o9J79 49 56,.'011! 2G 43.o18 21 14.421 58 
1 
3,058 48 Z96.S97 02 
I G2U55 7·1 1- - - 85,79212 102,00Sfl - !l ,$59 'i6 4,514 18 -- Sii!l.o:JO 27 Deduct: Inventar.v J"m'le30 • .1.92L . ....... ------ - 1$7.8!!-61.:! 71.655 79 22.11~ 07 11,260 '15 . 4,816 28 1 ~07.617 ()] 
Net MllnufscturinJr C<>SL--- ------- -------··j '\25,6$ 62 1-USG G-1 80,790 ·w 30.099 01 302 10 --~d5326 
Income: Current Sale•-----------· --------- - --- 61.9&162 SI.SSS lll 25,093 28 13.552 14 796 23 132,745 18 
lnterdepartment Sales _____ _ ---------------- --- - -1 IJ.t5 lfl 1..8851!5 ____ 50JWI BO j--- ~_] .-43 _ 2.402 58 12.021 116 
Total Sales------------- ------------------ - -·-1 02,!110 !12 :I:J,l!iY, 1ti · 75,943 08 29,-tll!l 57 3.198 Bl b gj).j,700 i!4 Less: Jute Sales Cancelled ______ _____________ __ ~~ _ __ _ _ . 58.315 60 
Net Sales _____ ____ ·-:-- -------- -------- ------ jl.~_ 12 SS.224 76 75.943 08 1 29,>1.89 57 3.188 Sl. 14-l>.<tOO &I 
Add: Jute Sales Forfe1tu~e---------------------~- __ o_,~_, .10 o,93'f 40 
Totallncmne __________________ ------------ ·- 1),ii.11 82 83.2U1!! 75.943 08 29,.189.[!_, 8,198 8i 151.388 ~ 































































Account 1, Schedule 2 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN, STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS, PRISON ACCOUNTS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30TH, 1921 
00 
" "' '""' ~~.... 


































Expe.nee.: M!,t<:ria l llllil SupJlllt.:.... ••.. --------·- ·---- •·--- _ $290.020 84 1 $25,368 71 -~ $7,74030 10,775 85 $46,330 73 ·· $9,520 29 I $7,626 02 1$39i.3S2 74 
S..lariesnnd w .mr..._ ______ ___ ______________ --------- ---1 4,541 29 100.112 65 1,68000 570 oo 17,281 79 1.020 oo j----·- - 12:5.205 73 
SI!J:vio"nniJ Expen""-- ·---·-------------· -----·--. 900 85 26,5lt246 38723 15070 47 ,194 92 300 00 · - - 75,446 16 
.Proper!;)• a.rulEqulp men t __ ____________ - -- -- - .. ---------- --- ,_ ~.474 63 2 ,267_~ _ _ 1,0,!.8 59 . 200 43 3.625 21 Ll9!l 40 . 1!55 ~Q . ll635 75 
Totnl Cu r-rout: Cbm-ges ____ .. ----- .-------- - ---- ----- ---- ~ 297.931 6! 11'>1 .261 02 10.826 12. ll .696 98 114.432 65 12.034 69 _I 8.481 3l,: GOO.GTO :IS 
Deduct: Expense Abatement, Current Sales.----------- ---- --- ----~ 1,307 76 1 799 '1!1 19 89 1,117 88 7,143 87 473 07 . 5,252 13 16.074. 00 
Interdepartment Sales _______ ·--------------- __ 3 22 9 68 128 65 
1 
.. .. . __ 208 83 _ _ .• l _ . _ 331 02 
Total Current Credits ________________________ _ ·-·--- · _. 1.310 98 789 59 10876 . 1.117 88 _, 7,352 70 473 07 · 5.26213 16.405 11 
Net Current Cimrges---------------------------·--------------- 256,626 63 153.4714.3 10.71736 . 10,57910 · 107,079 95 11.56162 · 3,229 18 593.265 27 
Add: Inventory July 1, 1920------------------------------- ------------ - - 26,780 35 57.087 78 29 874 06 6.345 54 60A95 62.. - -=i 7.306 49 187.389 Tit 
I 
323,406 98 210.559 21 40.09142 16.924 64 I 167.515 .ff 11.561 62 ID.535 67 7i!0.65!; 01 
Deduct: Inventory June 30, 192L------------------------------------ -- - 17.429 20_1 54.374 62 19.043 84 8.657 72 . 54. 586 08 • _J J!!,35g 95 1.66,448 41 
Total Operating Expenaea ·- ·--- ------ ------------ ------ ·---·· 
1 
l!0;; . ~77 7!r I 1 06,18-t 59 21..017 OS 8.266 92 , 112.990 39 1L56l 62 T l-811 28 6l.UU 60 
Income: Al~~grE~~~~~~~~~~;==·;~~~~~~~==~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=J;;=~-=;1~;~:;;~ ------~=~= ~=- -d===~~~=~=--~~ ~:- -= ~~= ~~~ ~ 
&~~·~!;~~~~~~;g_:~pen~lturea ____ --~=~~~~== ~  -~--1: : · -~ .. ::--~~-:~-- _$. --~- ~~- ·:--:~~-- -$--: " $ • :·t ;""' ~ 




"' i;<l u; 
0 z 
> ..., 


















CALIFORNIA STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN Account 1, Schedule 3 
ANALYSIS OF PRISON EXPENSE FOR 72ND FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1921 
This statement is net results after deducting Claims Deductions. 
NT CREDITS 
~ .. • • • • r 
Material Salaries -~ Service Property j Total Sales ! CURRE 
and and and and Current Income Sales-E"lQl 1Ula1:~m~ 0 ~ ~ 
Supplies I Wages Expense Equipment Charges Current • Int'r Dep~t. Tots! 
Support and Subsistance of Prisoners-);;::;'~ ::::== ::::::==::c __ - --- --- - --- -- : '!,l:ll! ~ '--'-"'" ___ .. oo_ "'~~ ' 'll:Jl::ll .:_:_ :__ !!t~ !'_ ___ --~ 0 ll::!.l 
Housekeeping ------------------------------ ______________ 2,519 67 ------ ---- - ------ 2,519.67 ----- - ·--·------ ------------
Laundry ---------------------------<---------------- __ . 1.93918 1,200.00 300.85 45.69 3,485.72 ----. 546.01 ! 3.00 549.01 
TotaL ________________ -------------------- !!9'0.020.$1 l ,~IL29 900.85 2,474.63 297,937,61 --- 1,307.76 3.22 1,310.98 
Car~a~n~!:re=-- __ --------.---. 4,880 68 92,312.65 15,477.38 1,889.40 
'Medical SI•.d Dllllt..l. Care -----.----------- 4.434 19 5,400.00 1,940.25 279.88 
PerBon.al Care - ------'--- -------- 15.223 72 ------ 85.62 -----. 
ReliJti<>na and Educational ____ ____ - -------- 830 12 2,400.00 300.00 97.97 
P.U:ollisntid Dll;clmr!Z"S ·--------------- ------~-------· 6,397.07 ---~ 
., ..... ., r --~ 345.31 _______ 345.31 
12,054.27 ------- 453.96 9.68 444.28 
1
t~i:~ =~-= ===l·--==== ==- --=~== 2,312.14 . ___ _ - ----i ---.-- --
154,261.02 1----- 799.27 . 9.68 789.59 Escapes Total _ __ -------------- -:=·-·-- jl----;:368;~ 100,112.65 2::::!~ - -;;:2M[ 
Mruntenance of Buildin~ and Grounds-
Carwnter Work ---------·------·----·- 1,59127 I·--- -------- 120.19 1,711.46 1 ____ , __ 11.10 39.15 50.25 
l,";,;t:;p~-~-~~-==- =~=========== 2~ g~ J----- ---- :==-:---= ------ _8_2:~~ ~i~::lZ ==~=-=~ ---3.16 1--=-:---=.= ----3.16 
Painting ______ ----------------------- ·--------------- ---J 2,297 08 --- - · -- 3.93 2,301.01 ------ __ _ _ 4.52 4.52 
Mnehloo & B1a<1klmrltb _ ----- _________ ___ 344 36 1,680.00 387.23 782.41 3,194.00 - --- - 111.98 · 83.38 195.36 
Plumbing ---- - -------- --------· 2,490 43 - ~----- 30.00 2,520.48 ------- 27.07 1.60 28.67 
G<;nernl Ro.p:tin! ---------- 67717 _____ · ·----- ------------ 677.17 --- -· _ 173.20 .. __ 173.20 
TotaL _______________________ -______ -------- 7,746..'10 1,880.00 ast'.23 1,018.59 10826.12 ---- ------1 19.89 1, 128.65 108.76 
Farm and Garden-




Ad·nriniBtro.t:iot'l _. ----__ -------------- 320 04 6,371.87 5 461.62 259.54 12,413.07 ___ ----- __ . _ _ l ________ -- ---
Dir=W:r.o m~rl ClerkB -- ---·--------------· 1,873 02 2,850.00 650.75 323.43 5,697.20 ____ -___ -------- ____ _ 
Aoemn>tiiil!------~----------·- 404 03 1,950.00 459.87 328.40 3,142.30 ----·-+--------- _____ -----
Post8ll"e -----·--------·-- ----------- - 1,030.01 ------- 1,030.01 ---- -----------
"TeleJ:rhont> & Tei~CQ!l1 -------------- -- ______ ----- 2,439.10 ------· 2,439.10 - -----1 357.81 _____ 357.81 
Automo6ile:&SI:Jibk __ -------------------- 5,209 54 1,080.00 2,243,23 1,228.09 9,760.86 ----·-·1 209.80 ____ .___ 209.80 
F.reig:ht. C:D-tnge & Express---------------------------- --- ------· 6,958,27 -------·-· 6,958.27 ·------ ----------- ---·- --
Bem:. L~.gh t & J?o~-----------------------l 34,875.58 919.92 8,591.35 1,324.35 45,711.20 ------------[ 88.50 52.47 140.97 
Watm- ____ ---- ;---- 12,025.74 ---- --- 12,025.74 ·-----·~---- -----------
RI!.frl<.-emtian _______________________ --i 40206 1--· --- ·------~------- 402.06 _____ , 85.43 3.25 88.68 
Commi...,.zy___ · - ------- 63675 4,110.00 357.63 138.07 5,242.45 __________ ! _ ___ ______ _____ _ 
Printing --------------------------·-------- 2,437 94 ------- 64.75 23.38 2.526.02 ---- -~ 73.70 153.11 226.81 
Ft!::~riJ::~,-;;-t-====-----=====--==- . 1~~ ~! ;.===:: ====---====- 1~:~~ ------===-==========:= 
Mi .. ce~eoU5 --- ----------·--------,----- -------- 6,712.60 ----- 6,712.60 -------- 6,328.63 --------- · 6,328.63 
EXUilliO_Il$ ____ _ --· ---- ---- ----- 200.00 ---- - - 200.00 ------- ,• - -
Total___________________ __, 46.3® '13 17,281.79 47,19-i.!l:! 3,625.21 114,432.65 -----1 7,143.87 1 2QS.83 
Additions & Betterments- 9,520 29 1,020.00 300.00 1,194.40 12,034,69 __ , __ __ _ 473.07 , ________ _ 
7,352.70 
473.07 
5,252.13 Commissary Selling Cost_____________________ ___________ ___ 7,626 02 ----·---1- ) 855.28 1 . 8,481.3lr-------~ 5,252.13
1 
______ _ 



































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CLERK'S REPORT 
Exhibit-B. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OF APPROPRIATED, FUNDS FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1921 
Balance Receipts Dl:thtlr.d'htj Balance 
July 1, l!l2U ?2tl F ie . Yr. ?211 Fis. y ,,., ,1 u n fl 30. '21 
---- I ---
APPROPRIATION 
Jute llt•volvhllf Fund _______ -- • . • • . $ 
MltnulncLUrlng Hl>vrJivinJl ~~Ond •• ··------- __ _ 
Snln~l' .(1. llnropcl~tticm-~l!-10th l"il!cnl Year ........ . 
$all\rl' j\ Dlll't>)>r•lp Jilin ~,l -72d Fiscal V I'.IU' . • _ • 
Support AlliJroall•lutiQn - 69-701h F IRI!ll.l ¥1lo.r ·-- ' 
lllliiOrt Araml)lrll\tlon 7F !2cl 1•'16 nl Yenr ... 
O.nstt•ucUou l:lf Cell~ tl nd WtU\s-OiutlJt.~r Tt1!2-.WtL 
r.tnahln!'t'Y owl Equipment mmmdllti n- "hnn\:cl' 
22c7 Wlfl ______ -· • ••.• ------
Mauhhuwy 1111d l•:allh-.ment t•UrD inlntfon.,.......Oh[tJHur 
l!fi'1- -llll7..-- - ·-- -- ···- • • 
Muublnru·;y and Equipment All lll't:Jill'llll'iou - Cl•ul'tot• 
•lfJ ·l- l!l,l9.- --·-· . "'---' 
El~ul~lfioJt liul'• ill><! jl.~!WII'Ini(-GIJ !(JI~tlr l!ll~-1(! [7 
l!l l ctilrff\cnti~n nncl tl. wlrln~<-<l1hnlllll r $:l· Lll l ? 
lll l enl~f\aa~loh rmll Jh·w tlnK- OhuJ>ltr 40 I·j~lU 
• Re!>nh·~ tmd Improvements- ,l>nllt"'' 21l!i-ltl 7 _ 
11· ')'!Hr~t nnd llliii ~\IV 11\ •n(~- 'hflll ' I' 453-1919. 
J..ivc to ·k ~IJlW'> !lripLi<Jl'l- hur>Le~ !!2U-10liL .... ~ .. 
Llv filM I Ai•III'OJirlntlUI/- 'llttVWI' ~ :1 . 1 U1~ 
Smnl l Buildings AUPri•l"' atl uu ~dhi\)llcr 21YJ- JDI7 ... 
Water Sttr>JJI)• IHII I f'tlh1J•lnK Phmt- h~r1 t"r ;.'l!U-JUio 
T!lt·ocliol> Uf Cluu.rU'. G(lt iJ•fC ~-- li ol!J I••l-IW9.·100!1. 
A~dllioM to Small Hu'lloHngs-()hnJJI,!\1' 286·1017-
Reserve for ltuvolvln~t l~und , •••• ---· •• ---~ 
San Quentin l'l'll!illn Fund ____ •••• • .. .... .. • ..• 
TotaL ......................... . 
97,675 08 $174,391 15 $281,251 26 1$ 9,185 03 
29,943 50 130,792 94 121.140 10 39,596 34 
286 41 286 41 
1,162 01 138,000 00 139,156 76 5 25 
23 23 
















































24 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
Exhibit C. 
PRODUCTION OF JUTE MILL 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 80, 1921 
Articles Units Yarde Pounds 
<:;_~al n BnmL -·· -·· ·-·-····-··-·--~~--·---~ 2,901,126 -·~···· ••••••••••• 
lle:mBav;~ Nq. 1 T.. --·------- --··- --····· 89,100 • -·· ---· ~---·· --· 
.BIIhA' C!o\11 <beL ••• _.,, •••••••. ••• -·--·---- ........ - ·--·-·-·. -···-··-1 10,417 
B ut'11< Olotll 5X5 .... -- ---· -- -·---·------------· - ---·--···· -··--- - ··-·····-~ 5,406 
Loom \:\'nale No. J -·-·--···•······· · · ·······-· ·····- -·- ·- ·-· ___ 1,144 
Wruo tu BuliN _, .............. ·-------------------·. l1637 .tl00 • ••-- •• .. .. 
JUTf; IN PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE 
Jute in Warehouse ...... .............................. ..... .................. ____ ........ .. 
Raw Jute in ProceBS of Manufacture ................ . ................... , ............ c ... .. 
Grain Bn.Ju ... ---- - ---------·--- ................ ••••• -··-·-"· 









SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JUNE 30, 1922 
To ~he Honorable Board of Prison Directors: 
Gentlemen:-
! submit herewith exhibits and schedules, as described below, setting 
forth the cost of operations of Manufacturing and Prison Departments and the 
financial status of the California State Prison at San Quentin at the end of 
the seventy-third fiscal year ending June 30th, 1922. · 
EXHIBIT A 
EXHIBIT B 
Balance Sheet showing condition of Appropriated Funds and 
Assets and Liabilities. 
Schedule A-1. Statement of Operations, Manufacturing De-
partments showing Income and Expense. 
Schedule A-2. Statement of Operations, Prison Depart-
ments showing Income and Expense and Cost per Cat ita. 
Schedule A-3. Analysis of Pnson Accounts, showing Depart-
mental Costs. 
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements of Appropriated 
Funds, showing balances at beginning and end of fis~;al year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
MARK E. NOON, 
Clerk 
26 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
CALIFORNIA STATE PRISON AT SAN 
AS OF .JUNE 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
Available Appropriated Funds ______ _ --------$ 544,393.46 
$ 544, 393. 46 
-----·-------- --
STATEMENT OF ASSETS 
ASSETS 
Cash, Commercial ___ ----- -·--- ____________ ----$ 20,879.86 
174,350.07 
224,fi15.42 
Warrants Receivable ___ ___________ ·- ---- ·- - __ 
Cash, Stat~ ----- --------- ---·-- - -- - ---------
Accounts Receivable-GeneraL _ $ 37,896.47 
Accounts Receivable-Jute______ 72,513.20 
Stores __ ________ ______ __ _______ __ _ --·---------
Inventory, Manf. Dept. Materials_ 132,128.63 
Inventory, Manf. Dept. Finished 
Good.s ___ ____ ____ _ ______ __ __ 68,492.26 
Propertt: . 
Rea.l Estate and Buildings_____ 1, 150,292.86 
Prison Dept's-Equipment__ ,_ _ 166,686.95 
Man f. D•!pt.-Equipment_____ 92,273.79 
Cash, Revolving Fund ______________________ _ 
Cash, Trust __ ---- _______ . _____ ______ __ ___ _ 









STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN--CLERK'S REPORT 27 
QUENTIN-BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT Exhibit A 
ao, 1922 
OF APPROPRIATED FUNDS 








Manufacturing Revolving Fund ______________ _ 
Salary Appropriation, 72nd Fiscal Year ______ _ 
Salary Appropriation, 73rd Fiscal Year _______ _ 
Salary Appropriation, 74th Fiscal Year _______ _ 
Support Appropriation, 71st Fiscal Year _____ _ 
Support Appropriation, 72nd Fiscal Year _____ _ 
Support Appropriation, 73rd Fis. Year _______ _ 
Support Appropriation, 74th Fiscal Year _____ _ 
Electrification & Rewiring, Chapter 233-1917 __ 
Electrification & Rewiring, Chapter 253-1917 __ 
Electrification & Rewiring, Chapter 401-1919 __ 
Mach. & Equip. Appropriation, Chap. 287-1917 
Mach. & Equip. Appropriation, Chap. 454-1919 
Mach. & Equip. and Repairs and Improvem'ts 
Chap. 566-1921_ _____ -----·- __________ _ 
Repairs & Improvements, Chap. 286-1917 ____ _ 
Repairs & Improvements, Chap. 453-1919 ____ , 
Live Stock Appropriation, Chapter 283-1917 __ _ 
Small Buildings App1·opria ion, Chap. 284-1.917 
Farm Build's Appropriatim.J, Chapter 285-1917 
Industrial School Building, Chapter 699-192L_ 
Guards Cottages A:pprop., Chapter, 738-1921.. 



















Claims Payable ____________ __ ________________ _ 
Reserve for Discharged Prisoners ____ ... ______ _ 
San Quentin Prison Fund ___________________ _ 
Stores Pending _ - -· ______ .. ---- ____ ·--- --·· 
Jute Revolving Fund Liability ·-------. ____ _ 
Manufacturing Revolving Fund Liability_ .. ---
San Quentin Prison __ __________ ------- _____ _ 
Excess Income-Prior Years ·---·----- ___ _ 
Revolving Fund Liability _______________ _ _ 
Advances from Sundry Persons __ .. ------- __ 
Inmates Deposit Account _____ . __ . _ .• ·-- ___ _ 













$2. 190,409. ~ 
' d 
Schedule A-1 
STATE PRlSON AT SAN QUENTIN, STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS-MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENTS 
EXPENDITVRES 





FACTORY FACTORY FACTORY TOTAL 
SHOE I TIN 
Matmi:ll 1Drd Sui'.Plie-Oirec'L------ - ·--· -~ ~ 166,223 28 $ 7Q.ar.3. ~ 65 $ 50.071 30 $ 24,394 70 $ 508 65 $ SU.561 58 
'M:m.rlnl u.nd S'llvUlles-.Indirect _ ____ ___ • 5,719 94 1 3.23ll 74 640 58 1 363 47 ,- - ------ ----- 9.961 68 
Service and .E;<pen._«e.----·--- -----· 8,437 08 2.4$ 69 Gn 28 13, 60 - - ------ --·· 11:1U 55 Snl~iesnnd~agt!s_ - - ---- --------- 24,066 08 <I.St3 27 t.J.OO.- 00 2.1~ 00 r---------- 33.109 ~5 
.Prop ertY nnd EQ.uipment-_, _____ ------ - · 6.QgU!_, l7 ,'l'<llL!Il. 3.7§!!..§lL SIS '50 • . 27 .3!19 'ill 
Total Current Charges.-------------· -··--· =~ 209.'1_71. fili i~ ~639 'i2 ii1.21~.~ 27,$14.22 508 65 393,7'&!1 95 
Add: Inventory July 1, 192-L------------------ 29i.S2ll lk,, 'ii,§M 79 22.118 tJ7 I~ ?li ~.SIS 28 407.01i' 01 
5(J7.297 68 170.296 51 7!i;393 87 39,104 97 0.3'24 93 801.416 00 
Deduct: Inventory June 30. 19'?-L..__________ 13g_.To3 ~4 , 112.310 27 32..860 62 _ ll.940 58 1.024. 17 292.894 68 
Net Manufacturing Cost. ___________ ---- - --- --. 3'1-' .M~ 1>1 
1 
57.98D 24- = <l§,liZI 3D . §·1&1 ~ f-=='='=- 4,300 76 • SQS.~~ .2~ 
Income: Current Sale!!_ ---· ------ - 484,565 85 65,743 33 21.!1!i3 2S 17,570 45 1.323 81 591,166 72 
lnt <>rdepnrtment Sul.es-----------·--1 1,245 44 1,124 17 24.816 ~~ 13,224 39 2,177 35 52,587 79 
Jute Oepo,.hsFod eHoo ___ ____ c _ __ -----l 747 87 r---- --- --- •. ----· --- ----·----- - ---·-----· 747 87 
486,559 16 66'867 50 56.719 '<2 30.794 84 3,501 16 644.50:! as 
Less: · Jute Sales Cancelled____________________ _ _ 7. ~7'1 &l -- ·---· -- --- --- - ...... - - •
1 
1.411 00 
Net Income.------------------~---- ----- -- --- rnl.OI!l 66 !IG.861 60 1- i!$:7i11 72 j 3~.'/9l M S,50lll!_ G3'i .024 88 



























STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN, STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS, PRISON ACCOUNTS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30TH, 1922 
EXPENDITURES 
UJ 
" 't:l ~:g .,.., 
...... 
~ .. 
"" ""' UJ 
" '{ 
~ 


























""' "" ... , .. .,. 
Mate~aland Supp!ie&. ---------------- -- - ----- ------- -- - ----·---- --~232,116 26 J$ 28,496 26 ]$ 10.250 91 ~ 3,728 83 $ 37,40131 $ 6,112 05 itsl B,1ffii 62 
Salanes and Wages ____ ----------------------- - ------------ ------------ 3,625 00 1 104.036 30 1,680 00 600 00 19,011 58 95 00 129,1»7 88 
Servioe n nrl ExP'!Il""----- - ------ ------- --- ------- --·--- - -- ------ 20,083 51 13 294 41 631 42 1 20 56 532 82 140 00 90.683 36 
~~nnd__Equipment. ________ _____________________ 12.361 75
1 
2:373 22 681 74 636 62 1:421 10 1.663 59 19,ol!!!i 02 
Total Current Charges---------------------------------------------------- 268,186 52 148,200 19 13,244 07 4,966 65 114,366 81 8,010 64 556,9n 88 
Add: Inventory July 1. 192L__________________________________________________________ 17,429 20 54.374 62 19.043 84 8.657 72 54.585 08 15oi .0911 46 
285,615 72 1 202,574 81 32,287 91 1:1.624 37 168,951 89 8,010 64 m .OI:lii s~ 
Deduct: Inventory June 30, 1922 _______________ ---------------------------------------- 28,355 95 65.222 80 19.375 15 7.850 94. 58,939 61 _ _ _ 179.7~4- 45 
Total Operating Expenses·----------------------------- ____________ ------ 257 259 W · 137.352 01 · m,9;l.2 76 5, 7'13 4S U0,01.2 2S S.iil O 54 531,320 89 
~~~=:~::"'" :::-:::: ::: ::::::: :::: ::~_:=:= -=~~ :~~ ::~: :~~===~ ~-=::u~==~t~J., 
Cost per Cap_ita per daY----------------------------- · --·--------------------------· .s27 / .1'N I .o:16 .007 1 .140 I ,010 .674 

























STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN Schedule A-3 
ANALYSIS OF PRISON EXPENSE FOR 73RD FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1922 
This statement is net results after deducting Claims Deductions. 
and and and and Total 
Material 1 Salaries I Service 1 Property I 
-----------------------------------------I Supplies Wages Expense Equipment 
Support and Subsistence of Prisoners- - ---------------· .I$ 170,42128 [$ 
Feeding ----- ------- - - ··-···-···----- 20,05117 s 5,290 04 198,237 49 
Ciot binil' ----- -------~--------------· ---- 150 58,168 63 
Hotli>E!~piD.r; - - - - ------- -- 8 75 2,949 42 5,218 48 
Totaf ________ ·-------·------------- -----·-
Laundry 23 59 4,120 79 




Attmldani!e •• ···--·--· •• __ ···--· ____ __ __ ____ ________ ·- . ______ ·-. -·· .- .. ·1 o""'" "'""" •m '-"' " 
Medical and Dental Care--------------------------- - ---····--···--- ------··-·-·· 3,754 30 5,795 00 1,388 07 54716 
Personal Care _____________ -· -· ·--·---~------------------------ 16.178 57 ------ 173 05 62 64 
Religious and Educational _______________ _____ _ -----·--··------·--·· 506 67 ~.400 00 22 00 48 33 
~~\~_~:3'b~~=p~~==~=======-----------=-=- ------·----- - _________ :=== _ 1:922 ~!==== 6,3g~ ~~ --- .••• ~::!. 








186 99 Ailrtuements _______ _____ ···--·-------· ----- - ---------------------------------~ 46 65 ___ __ _ 74 80 65 54 
Folsom Transfers------------------------------------------------· • •••••• _ ---- 1,265 68 I ,,~o. 
'l'otaJ_____________________ ----·--------=---- 28,49626 104,03630 ' 13,29441 2,37322 . m . n 
- ··; 68 
.... .,.2!10 19 
Mai~:~~"fv!,~~-~-~~-~--- -- ----------·-··· ----------------- ····----- ·---- - -- 4,417 43 ------1 !2 55 48 73 
Landllc,apeG:n:demng -·-·· --·-·---------- ·-·-------·-----------·· 92 30 --·---- - ------· 2317 
:rt~ml'og -------- ----- -------· ------ - -- - ------------------------ 295 09 ------------------- -------
Pa.lntin~r - - -- ---- ---------------·--·-· ·-······-·· - - - - - ··-·······------- - - 637 03 · .. __ 5 60 
a=.r~------:--..:..==.-=~======--=:-=-~..:..-=-.::-=:..=====--=-=---=-:..==== 3-~~~ ~~ :.::==---== - --476 3i 2rg ~~ 
Machine Shop ____ -- -------------·-·····-·----------- - -·--· 1,223 54 1,680 00 142 56 357 72 
TotaL _____________ _ _____ ·---·-- · - ---------: 10,25091 1,68000 631 42 68174 
Farm arid Gardc.n ____ --- _,. ------···--- ------------------- _ ----------___ __ 3,728 83 600 00 1 20 636 62 
General and Ad.niinilltrntive-- · 
Admil:ilsl:r!rtj.an ___ --------- ___ :_. ----- •• •••• ----- -------· --- .••••• ·-··. --·-···--·-- 537 31 7,570 44 262 05 




~~l:;f~;.;;,·,;d-T'cl;,g,:;;;ph -===:=:= ==: __ . --------- ---·--=---···----=== === == ==-=-..:.=:=-:= ~:g~~ ~~ --
Automobile & S~:~blc _______________ --------·--·~-- --- · · ·--·------------ 3,38102 1,680 00 1,605 03 •76192 
Freight & Express-···-- ----·----------------·--______ ·-------·-···----- ·---~ 11,238 67 - ----· 
Heat, Light & Powerc ____ --~------· · - ------···· ·-·--·····--·· ··-·· -- ------------ 28,065 56 920 04 25,494 39 284 16 
~~~'il<.ii·=====-----=-..:.::.:.:..-:..===-===== .~-----=====-======:---:i3110 ==:.::.::._1__~:735 6: . - --- --18oo· 
 ...... cy -------- ----------- ___ ____ _____ _____ _________ 1.072 43 3.600 00 I 6 75 140 28 
~~~2~~~~~~~~~~-: :-:~-~-:;;-;;;·~='~ ~~~~ ~,E: :· w ~; :~~~~ 



























Miscellaneous Repairs .. ------- -----------····-··------·-- · -·----· 6,112 05 TOTAL PRISON ACCOUNT ___________________________ ------ ________ , ___ $ 318,105 62 I 
_ -- .. I 1,663 59 1 8,010 64 































ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT SHOWING TRANSFORM ERS AND 
SWITCH BOARDS, SAN QUENTIN. 
.. 
" 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CLERK'S REPORT 31 
Exhibit-B. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OF APPROPRIATED FUNDS FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1922 
APPROPRIATION 
. Ju t Re,•olvlog Jl'und . __ ,, .................... . . 
MunuCsci.Ltri!)Sl Revolv!usr F'u nd-·-···-········· 
Snlari!ffl-ll9-10~h F.lso.nl Yen·~ ·- -···- ___ __ .. .. 
Sn l ries- fl!tl .l!'l•eal Yeqr .• ...,I.---·-·· .......... . 
Snlal'i<Ul-79'7~th Vliicnl Yt>nr . -·-·--·-·-· 
Support 69-70th [tis ·al Year . .. .. _ • ·-··· -·- · ··· 
Slwvorl7 1-'7"2ucl 1•'1~ •11! Year .. .. ___ ·- -·----
Su tl\lo;d 7a-74 I'iscsl \"tlar~--- ................ . 
£1 t.rJflcarion and ~~~w!rlniC-ObnrlL r 233-!917 .. 
.EI tri6eulion nncl Rewl•ing-Chul>~cr 263-1917 .. ,_ 
E l" trH1cuilun 1111d Rewlryntc-Chnpja~ 401-1919 .... 
Mllch lnery ll'nU l!Jquiptnont Appropda lon- Ohnnte 
28'7- -IULr, .. _ ------··---··· ..... _ 
Mnchhlery ami ffi•whm>cnt Apraoprlnilon- hn11lc 
•I.M- 10!9. -· ·--~ ~ .. , ........... . 
Balance I~ olpts Disburs'ts Balance 
July 1,1921 7Sd Fl~ . Yr. 73d Fis. Yr.Juoe 30, '22 
9,185 03$228 639 46 $166,983 31 $62,471 12 
39,596 34 124,632 83 163,039 88 11,189 29 
286 41 ----- ...... 286 41 ·- ------
;; 26 ..... ---- ---- ........ 6 26 
326,000 00 --------· 162,167 23 162,842 77 
6.908 ~~ ... T.iiiiooo 3,2o7 ~g ·--4.1oi-o5· 
667,320 00 174 28 278,778 28 278.716 00 
262 16 36 42 247 00 40 68 
13~ g~ ""'1",092"82" 73~ ~g 493 ~~ 
170 21 169 01 11 20 
964 30 949 40 4 90 
'Mu~hln •ry lln(l li:tJ ulom nt Aur•ronrllltlon - hup\ot 
Mnc~~;,;~~~ntf1:ir~·;-;;~·~;i~;;;a·ri;,·pnf.7~-..;J ·fPi'Piovc: 99 ··-- ...... .. 
moul•, ChaJIIm· 561!-1921. , -------·---· 80,0(10 00 -------- 73,021 67 6,978 33 
99 
ltep11l~s nnd lnn»\lVl'lll<;n'L~- hf.lptar 286-1917 -----· 09 .... ........ ... ....... . 09 
l'tc~ollr•s Bnd.lr'nprov mrull"-Oh~ptet· 463-1919... .... 16 89 16 89 
Live Stock APPl'Ontinlion- Chnl'tor 283-1917 ---···- 870 00 ::~::::..::: ·---468 52 411 4€ 
Srnnll Elulltlinl't'a At>Jirov~llltlun-Chllf'ter 28<1- J0l7 . 11 97 -------- -"--- 11 97 
Arlil itiona to Farm 13uilcllntcs-Ohupt r Z~J U17___ 6,000 00 ---........ ............ 6,000 00 
lnduaLriAI School 'Bul l ci l n~r,-Chnp~ r 699-1921 ...... 6,000 00 ............ 1 60 4,998 50 
Guard's Onttn«OI! AoprOt>rhltlon- Oknnhlr '1'.!8-1021 . 16,000 00 16,000 00 
Guard'e <'lQttng ~ A\'lpTOilrJntlon-ChapterotiOcJDOIJ . 83 32 ==:::-=::: ...... 83.92 ----- ... 
Regcl'V<I fi>r 11eyolvin jf Fund ....... ·-------· - - 1,000 00 1,600 00 1.000 00 1.600 00 
CQn~trn ~lon of ;oils nnd, Wulls-ChnDtur 602-191.1.. 16 ............ 16 - ------· 
Water Supp1y nnd Punwlnlf Plnnt- 'hBpte,-228-1916 3,406 83 • 3,406 83 ....... --
Ltv" Stock AP'Pl'O]t'inlion- Chnptm· 229-1015__ ____ 20 Oil 20 00 











SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JUNE 30, 1922. 
HoN. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison, San Quentin. 
SIR: I beg to submit herewith, report of my department 




M. D. ACKLEY, 
Turnkey. 
S4 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO; I A 




Per Oommitrne!'l •• ----·---·· ·· ··-- ··---·--·- ·-···--··- 1225 
Stn.t e ·-·- -· ··-··---···-----············-··--···--· 1159 
0. S. Pri&Onlll'll .-.• -- ------·---·-···--··-···--···· 66 New 'l'•Jnl (Nnw Ch~rge) •. _ .,._.,, _____ _________ ________ ·-· 
New Char~re . . ...... ..•..• ..•. . •. . •. . ........•.. . .... .•. . •..•.. •• _ = =:·· 







Q1rllnsferrcll from Folacun , _________ -- --·--··-···-· ----·-··-- ----- 303 
R<•lurnc'<l frotn OburL ••. .•.• -----·-·· ·------···----·····--- 46 666 
Wi~neaall8 •• --------- --·--··· -------··-···---·---·· 32 4G6 
Pur Coul'l Order ...... ·-··- --· ·- -···---------- ---·-- 10 129 
J!'rom re-sunlonce (Oom\cmm'l'l) -- ........... ________ ,.,_. 4 76 
Wrl L A<lh ORS Co~PUJL . ---·---- ---···-··------·-·--· c·-'---~ IG 
Total ... ....... ....... .................. ........ . . ............. ....• 40 - M6 
H turn d f.romA~Yhll'llM .• - ····-·------·-···-···-··---··---·--~~ --Sil 
\l.<>tu•nl>d E •cnt es_. --··-· ··-··--··----·--·····-··--··-······- K 8'1 
R11tu rn<•d !rom Wolaom. -------· · · ···----·-·--···--·-----··-··· 7 10 
fl. ·t urnoo. norl-uom pliGpo · of l'urclon .. -·-·-·--·-------··------- ____ • 4 
R.:tum d, PIU'don rUV<Ik~tl -. ------- ----------· --···•••-·•··•••·-·· .. . .... 2 
Rt!hu·n~d f 1•om Pt•.-<~tlln School_ _____ - • - ·-·- - ·--------·· •• 3 
R Lurued from ltuad nms•--·- . ----·---- --····---···--· ·-·· ...... ~I) 666 
Hc~urnod ftonrn Stale f'nr11'- .. ---;r-- . ·-·---········ --··-··--·•·· .... 44 
!'t L\lrnetl from Pnwl" fur l'lledieul 'l't•un~m .. nl_ ·--·····----·-··- • - a L 9 
Uotu rned for Vlulnt-ir·•K Pnl'l>lu •••.••• • --·-·····-····· ..... --··· -- ~ 366 
TOTAL RECEIVED~- "- - - - --···'·-- · ····--···:. .. . . ... .... . .. . .. . .... 1361 27144 
DISCHARGED:- -, 
.Per· G odwin A .t nnd n .. ~t<w<'tl. -- ---- -······- .... ···-. -··- -·-· 160 
P •r d11<>1 iwiu Ml .... __ ;_______ --·-- -··- • -·-- .......... ····- 29 
Por 6roer or U.s. Gommllld-ion\lr (Pm..,lud) .... ···--···-··········- ··---· 
\or 01'\l •t u~ ucr tl<r;y (If Nnvy -- -·----· ------······-···-·--···· - =~==--==­
lnr·dun._.d l.Jy Prlldltlent .-. _. -----. -----···---·· ---·-· .... 
l:~ton<"l by Goyer•11or.. . -··--· ·-·--····-··-·---··-··-···-· -·---· __:_::.:___.:·::· 
Cf, tnmutctl by (,ov.,nor ... ·······-···-·--····-·------ ·-···-·- .... 1 
OonnrtuLcd b)· ,i>t·es!don ·---·--·----··--····-·····----·-·-- ............ 2 
Parolll<l -·. • ..... ----··--- ...... -··· •• -·-··-···· ... -··· - 427 
l 'ril.llBfm'red to f<>l •<•Til - --···---···---···• ---··-·-·······-·· -···· 803 
1'rnn.r .. r~oo l<l Aij;r- lumR ... ______ --·---······-··-·------··· .... 
trru1Sftl!'.-.K\ to Yu p11l •Punhon llnry ___ -- --····---·-- -·- -·-···-··· :.::-=.: ... ·1 
~t-an.ofer rer.l-lo Wlll~tl r· f!o!~t·rn SchOoJ. ________________ -----·--
'l'Mn~l<ll•r-00 lo Pr tou Uotorrn Scho<'l - ••. -- ··----·-------···-··· .... -
1'•·nnsfe n•cd io "'n.r l ~lllnd_ - ·-- ..... ----·----···-···----- -···--· a· 
()utlo ;au-" l.------·····--·-· --··-··-··--······-- ····--- 62 
Onwl'it<:>fHJIJ "\B ' l'JIUB-----·-·-----······ .... ··-··. 1 
W~lt of Prtrbl.llJle Cnu• - ••• ···-··---··--·--------···-·· ·-· ·-··-
OutbyC<>u~~ rd11r ........ ·---·-----····--·- .. ·····-·-- 2 
Outas WiL11<'5A< 'd... ... - ---·-·- --··- ·-··--·-··-······ o6 
For uew Trial _ •• _ - -----------···· ..•.... --··········· 2 
On uddlliiJnttl ~hnrc ...... ··--··--·----·----······-··--
For re-sentence ( '(mdumll'tl ) ·-···-···-· .............. -·· ·-· 1 
TOTAL ....... . .... . . . ........ . ...... . . . ... .... .... ....... . .. -- --··--- nz 
E~~Cil!lctl ---- --·-···------··· -··- -···-··-··-··--···--·· 
~~~1 ·:..:-::..~==. ~==-=.: .:-..:..==-~=.:.::-=::.:::=:.:-:=::·::=: :---:.:::~:: ::..---:: -·- . . .. 1 
Oi~d (Nntu ral nusea) ·- ·-·-··-·---···------····-··--.. ---·-· 10 
~:~~t-~;lt~~~::l'.~iiiO;a:~::~=.:___-==-~ ·:::::::.:::::=::~~~:=~==::::=: :::· ..=:_~ 
•rr11nsfert d to U011J Camps -···-···-··-····-- --···--··- ····-·-· 15? 


































TOTAL RELEASED ................. ........... ... ...... _ .......... 
7 
...... ---11 70 262.3'1 
lnoNnse from June ~o . 1920..... 1l!l! 
Pr!I!Qn Cen• ua .T rm ao. 1920..... 1&18 
P.rison c n~U8 J uno30 , 1921. .•.. nn 2 no 
June 30, 1681. . . ...... _ .... ··- 810 
June SO, 1881. . . ....... . ... ...... . ===1~2~20~ 
2030 
INTERIOR VIEW OF TH E JUTE MILL AT SAN QU ENTIN, 

TABLE NO.2 A 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISCHARGES JUL'I" I, 1920, TO JUNE 30, 1921 
~ :>;)1~ .. .. .. 
" " ... a: c: c: 
"' c .... .. . a 
; ~ 9 
~ ~ ;-
8 - .. 
~- ~ " s g s .. " ~ .. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
; !l Ill . "' " .. .. .. 
~ r;l. A-
S. !l ltW "J 0 " 
g. E ~ 
~ 0 a> 
8, ;;! - .. 
~ 
" " ~ 
~ .. 
li 
I I I I' I I 'II I ~ - -, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m o ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 ~ 0 o 0 0 ~ C o ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~~ ~ 1l I ~· l ;· ~ lil l lil lil ;:. ;:. I;:. I ~ ~ 3 I ::. j ~ ~ 00 I:' l ;. 
~ ~ - ~g. g. l2. s: 0.. g I; ; ; , I .... Mil .:; s 8 0 0 - , ;:. 0 t:t :r l"'t-SD 1D (I) r+ Ha "'tJ lob ttl ~ ~ C'D C: C: ::S ::S t:;:l t"[j ID :J 
~ ~ f, jU. Ii la I Ia l ll j ~ ~ ~ ~ l p. i ! K l ~ ~ ~ ~ i· l r i ~ " ~ ~ ~ I ~ Is s s ! I ~ ri I I ~ ~ ;; g, 1;: , ~ p. : f Sl I > > I ~ !:l ~ I m ~ g <! ~ ~ g: ~ ~ I§ 5. 
- IQ () t') , - ~ ~ () !!!. (I) I ~ a" p.. Q. n ::r r+ r+ lXI :::r' «~ i <» P.. 1'1 CD ·o o ~ 
~ ~ I ~ I '++-+' 3 ~ I ~ I I I ! ~ ~ ~ I I i i ~ " I p. I I ,., " lp .. 
1920 i ' . · ~ l I 1 1 I ~ • I -, .-. I ' , ~ t I ~ I 
JulY- --- - -- -·--·- - n 2 I I nJ 21 4 32
1 
1 1 8 J 2 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1~ 15 1 71 18ii0 
A.ustust. __ - ·--·-- ------- 63 1 1 2 4 6 67 17 2 35 1 28 15 5
1 
1 1 10~ 16 77 ,181.2 
September:__________ _ G3il 1 2
1 
1 41 71) 23 2 35 2 1 12 1 J 2 7~ 15 J 70 1805 
October - - - - ·-- · · ----- S9 1 2 3 3 1 5 104 15 3 29
1 
I 1 20 2 1 ,
1 
J 711 16 65 1538 
Novmnber . --···--· _ __ 681 1 3 1 3 76 11 3 51 1 26 1 .J Si1 14 60 JlS20 
Decemb<ir _
1921 
-·--~·-- J 1 4 2
1 




I 81 113 1 03 ts.t'1 
January ______ ------------·------- ~11 1 5 ~~ 3 12j 12 3 15 1 28 I 2 ! I ooJ13 j48 @14 
February------·---·--------------- 12 1 1 4 21 lSI) 11 2 26 1 2 28 15 4 2 1 •
1 
92: 10 1 63 [!~53 
Man:b____ ____ _____ ___ 9 2, 1 2 !32j 9 1 38 3 32 I 31 1 1 87, 19 1)9 1998 
April --- - ··----··-- 119! 2 3 3 3 1~ 8 2 40 3 28 84 2 2 169 20 138 1959 
May_ -------------·---------· llll 39 4 8 4 ~~ 10 I 2 03 2 36 15 J 9 2 I 1 11 JJ t3ll 57 11~ 12oi4 
June ____________ ________ ~ 12 -~ _ ____:_ 25 6 t6Gj 10 . 2 34 I 1 ____:_ 37 _ ~~ ~ __ I 1 , l4D, 69 167 !iio:ro Total----~---- __ __ill~ 1 - 7 31 ' 8 47 I~ 13611160 j 29 427 - 1 16 1 s l303 1571 8156 1 :! t l6'21 1 I l! 1 u79l I _I-
RECAPITULATION 
Prisoners on b.and July 1, 1920-----------·----· ----------------------1848 Pri!IOners dlsc.hargeddrrriog yc<tt------·--------·- _1179 
Prisoners reeeive.l during year--·-------·-------·---·· --·--· ________ 1391 o :h h:md'June :!O. J.S-21__ ____ , __ --- -··- - ------·· 2030 TutnL ______ ________ 3209 
Daily Av~e------·------------- 1890 



























36 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO. 3 A. 
NATIVITY OF PRISONERS. 
RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1920TO JUNE 30,1921 
Foreign Born 
On 
Received Hand United States Received 
On 
Hand 
---- -----· -- - -l---------1 
~fr\ca ·------- --· ... -----A.rruc;nin ___ A _ _ _ ____ _ _____ ., 
Ausb•~>lin ---- - ··------ ___ _ 
I:WHC =: :~=:::::::: : :: ::~: 
!lnadn - ---· - ------
ltlnu ---- - - - --· ---·---. 
De"'lm"k .... .. ··----·--- · 
lilnpdll.n<l .. -·- ·-·· - -·-····· 
E1!11lnnl! ...... .... ·---- - -----
lJ'rmHlU --- --- · - -------·--
G<Wmlln~--- ------ -- ---- - --
Greece. ... . ·-- - - -·------
Holland ______ .... ------- ··---
Bungnri!L ....... -~---~-
lr1!111L- •• - -------·-·-----· 
h~lnntl . . .... --·· - -- --- __ 
Italy ----------·---- .... ----··· 
fa I, of Gnnn'l _ __ .......... ... .. 
Sup!ll'l .......----- .. - ---- .. __ .,_.., 
Mexico ______ ------------ ----
N~w Zl•ulw\tl. ..... ------
Norwu~ ·-· ·-- --· ..... _ 
Portull'fll ...... - ••. •··---- - ----
Pori \li.oo ........... _ .. _ •• 
Rus sin___ ___ .. ~--~--- - - - - --
lloun><\llin __ .. -·- ---· .. 
!r~1t~,~=~~~=:~~~~~:::~~~= 
~ouLh Au.~erlcu .... .. - - --- --- -
Swi~~limd _ _ .. -·•• ••••.•. 
Tu•kcy __ -· ............. __ 
W !!!~t lndiC!I •• •• _. - - ---- ... 
()hi lL. . • • ·-· · ---·- -- -
Poland ........ -------------- --·· 
NewFoundland ...... _______ ---
Sicily _______________________ __ .. . 
Serbia ...................... .. .. 
Costa Rica __________________ _ .. 
Hawaiian Islands ___________ _ _ __ 
Phillippine Islands ....... ----· 
Montenegro ________ -------- ·-·· 
Oohmn.IJl ........ ·-·--·· 
AtS<t.!l(O. S. •lng) - .......... . 
Pnnnm11-- - · . ---· ·-·· 
A l'l<ln\nls tan , ...... ... _____ ••• 
Montevidio ______ ______ ----- _ .... 
Mocu<lunin --------~---Asi<t-Minor _ _ ________ ...... 
Cuba .... __________________ -·· 
Persia _____ _ - --- --- -·-- -- ---· 
Alu•~~<'ll ....... ___ ·--- _ __ 


























































A ln.IJuma. ... _ .. ______ _ 
4 Arlz;<>nCI._.. , _ _ _____ · ·-·-
4 1~1cnn~llll ------- - .......... .. 1 l~nllfornia ........... ---·-1 C.:. ivJ'I\d(l, ______________ .. 
1 C.mn.neLiellt , ________ _ 
31 Dl!!~l'lc~ of CfiiU.JI'IDi. -----·-· 
36 Qolaw11rc __ ___ .. . .... . ____ _ 
4 ~1 iodclrt... .. . ... - ·-
26 (';qol•lflll .... ________ _____ __ _ _ 
1 lllln<ll!j ... -----------------· 
10 lnd·lnnn ... -----------
30 lown ________ •• ·-··---· 
22 l!lnho . ------- --------- .. 3 Kan lln.Q .... ... ....... ____ ___ _ __ 
2 I( nLu~ k)' -·· _ - ··-- • 9 Lut>!• ll1nu . _ _____ _ , ______ __ 
12 1\:!alnc .. • ........ -··-··--
78 l\lurylanrL- ----- - -- -
2 ~1n !11!fichusott• •••. ---- ..... 
16 MJ e.hlgniJ--- - - ----· · 
245 Minn oJ.Bot.. . ................. .. 
1 l\l)l ll~l lmi l'Pl-.-- - ·- - ·-
6 ML.soill' ·-------····-··--· 9 Montnnn.. •• _ , ____ ___ _ 
2 .N<•lJt'll!!l<ll --------- ...... .. 
15 Novndll..... ·-··--------
3 N ewJurH•)' ............... . 
10 Now York .......... _________ __ 
9 Ne w Mexico ..... ________ .. .. 
3 No••ll• Carolina ............... . 
3 So1,1th Carolina ...... ______ . 
7 Not· ~h Dakota ____________ ____ __ 
2 l~.u ~llh Dakota ............ ... .. 
6 Ohio.- __ _ _ ----
2 1~kli•homa-. ___ • ··---
1 •':!:JtUQ'<•I'- -- ----- •• - -·--1 Penn oy lvonin ___ ____ __ ... .. . 
1 1'!1111\Utl<IC . .. -·· .... .. . 
3 1/:~xfls.. ____ _____ ___ _ ____ __ 
1 l~t~h ................. ·-·· 
6 v~mon t--------·-· 
10 'lh"!!lni• • __ -----···- - --
1 WMhilllt i'OII·------· ·-··· 
2 ·WI!JI( Vir1tinl11 ...... ___ ·-·· 











TotaL ............... ____ _ 
RECAPITULATION 




















































Foreign Born...................................... 25.306 310 33.005 670 
United States..................................... 74.694 915 66.995 1360 
Total ........ ------·----------------------- ---·-·-·l==~1~22:;:;5;, 200iJ 
w:~:~.,;~~:.-.-.-___________ .-~.-:.-: ·=~=~:-=~=~~ ::~==-=:=·. ____ 12_0187_. -- -- - --- - -~J .•• · - --·- 2!}_ 
TotaL ..................... ., . _______ --···--·· · - 1225 ...... ___ :w~o 
Browns ............................................. ......... _ 15 ___ ___ --···· 33 
~~~}1~f:e -~-----=~-:=~::~~~==-==== ~==:.::~~:::: === 1~ :_~=:::::= ~~ 
N911:;t0Cll ...... --- - - ----- -- -- ==~== =---= JJJ~ ·_-_-_·· :-::= 1~~ 
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TABLE NO.4 A 
CLASSIFIOATION OF CRiMES 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921. 
Crime 
Arson, aoconrl d~~tNlo ----- ·-------- - - -·--· 
Assault with n dond!y weapon--- - -----· 
Adultery ··-··-· ---- ·-···----
Araon.lirn~ iloiCr•'<L---- · ------------
BI~nmy .... -· __ ·--·- --··-···-
Bllrnin K lne\lt.'Od )>tOJ)Ill'lY· ••••• -·--- ---
HtJrg ltl.l-l•.l6ldegroau _ •. _. ____ ,,_ 
Bnno;ln••y . ~ntl d.,tr,..,..---------- ----
BIU'trlary, nltem11t ·····-·- ·---------· 
ll•H·gJary wilh flX}lh:..~ivea ··-·--··----
Jldb"l'Y--· -··-----· ----·----·· .. 
(lurrylruc r.onc.cnled wcnponH ·-··-----
l!lnih<>Z>;OimcnL ---------------------
lilxtorl-lon ...... ------ ............ -
l~ic~ltlous eh<l~ k ··-·------·· ----- ---·--
l"orJrorY ....... --·------ ··---·-----
G:rnnd Lareeny ... ~ ... _. ·--·--- .. 
Grnnd l.a••cany, nttunlpl ...... -
Ju.fnmous odn1e v-s. nntur ......-----··-- ... 
lnfnmous •rhn' vs~ nnt.u_ti'O. nt.t.runl,)t ..... ~ 
lofruuon,g crime va. natu ro. noow.ult .-·---
lncost. - -- ------------·-·---
Injury to pul Jlo jo.il . - -----·----· 
Mpnalnughtm·- -·· -------- ....... 
MnyhPin ----- - ---- -----·-----·-·-
Mu"dur first rl oJ,-r~e . llfl!- .......... 
Murder llrst degreu, dontb ----------
Mlu•der, seoo nd deg-re ... - ·--------
Murd r, lll!OlUi ll t.o----------- - ----
Ohinlnin!l monoy :r:nl>lo ll1'Clcua ·-· - ... 




____________ c_r_im __ e _______________ :l~ 
2~ P~ison act, violation of . .. . ----- --------·- · 4 PirnJ)il'l ll' ·---·-- ·-----· •• 1 
~ !• (,ty L >lrccllll nnd prio, cunvlcllon .______ 7-
R>we ..... ---------- ··---·---- 44 
~ l'l•IP , n~!ll\u l l lv --· --- ........... 9 
Rupt.l. attomlll:-------------· .. 1 
~g~ {~eceiving t>tulen goon&---------·- 16 
Robb •Y . -------·- --·-- -------- 124 g RohiJOI'.V, assault to ......... - --- ----·--·-· 4 
2 
ltobbO.-;f, tttt<>lllPl ..... ..... • - ---...... 13 
1 
ViolnLion Su Lion ~76 A·-------.·-·--.. 28 
33 
.VIohttitm S • tlvn •170 -----·--------- ------ 7 
1 
VlohttiouSooH n 28 M.'i/ .A. - --·-·-- 12 
VlolaLic>n Section 288 - ------ ·--- 20 
~~ Violation Section 606 ... -------------·- 1 
Violation Section 266 G ....... - ·- ·--- 1 
16! ~~f!';~~·~:~~~~~!~~~- ~-~-U.S:. · :: ·:=:: ~ 
1 
.K:idnn)l)llllf' . • ---------- ----·-.... 2 
0 
J;l,cceivlug Pl"OJH~rtY F . "·---------·-- - 3 
1 
A'bQtLion ----- --------- ------ .............. 1 
6 
v;!dla Won Section 274 P . C.------- ---- --- - 1 
Jtsc.mp1mc Prison------ ------··-----·· 1 
19 E•11ionutte Act -- -- · ----· -----· -- - ------ 1 
0 Failure t,o 11rovld ----- .... -. --- 3 
21 Ch llrl 'fh:aling ·~·- ......... .. .... . ...... 2 
8 Cl'i mlnnl e.yndlcnl!am .. - .... -·-- 4 
16 lnf . ·r. vs. muur , IIJC!l\UlL .--------·- 1 
16 'OLtuinlng ))ropcrty F. P ............ - - 3 
Z l'lutiLious heck, ~<~tompt ---------- 7 
2 
VlolnUo11 navalt·e~e11bUo11~ -------·--- __ 6_2_ 
TOTA•L ............ . .... .. 1226 
----~--:......-- -----
RECAPITULATION 
Crimea against property : ...... ----------- ---------- - --- - ---------·---··- ·--·---
·g~~~== :::l~:~ g.,i~~~-==:=~~=::::::::.:====~-===~=-=:=:-=:::=::::.:=- ==~-




38 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO. 6-A 
TERMS OF IMPRISONMENT 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1920, TO JUNE 30, 1921 
~sentenced by the Board ~ed under _Old Law Indeterminate Sentence 
~ Years Months ~o. 1-Y~_Months 
S 1 --······- - - 21 Lif - ---











10 to Life 
1 9 1 17 
15 ---··-·2 1 18 
2 to 14 
1 to 25 
1 2 - - ·-o 1 6 1 to Life 
1 to 15 18 3 ...... ..... 1 :1 -· ·----
1 to 14 10 4 __ ... ... 1 ~u _______ _ 
1 to 10 8 5 ............ 1 2B --------- 113 0 to Yo Life 







4 10 ··------ -···-· -·-------- ---- ·---- 0 to 50 
1 25 ----- ·-· - · --------- -------- - - 0 to 14 3 50 --------- --- .... •. ·- ·-----· 0 to 5 
o to 2 





0 to 7 
0 to 7'h 
0 to 20 





0 to 2'h 
1 to 6 
2 to 5 
- ------·----·-··· ------. ······-------- --·- 2 to Life 1 to 3 
16 0 to 10 
---yr;jf 
RECAPITULATION 
Nttvn"l 'Prl•4m~ra ...... ------------·-- -------- 62 
F~lle~a l Pdoonol's .... -···. • • _ -·. __ ·-- ·-· _. ."-
Senlenc~d hY BMtf l of P1•laon Dli•culord . ·-------- --------- 67 
R;.'<!oivotl under Old L"w ......... --·--·-· .... -·-· 36 
Sen LCilCI!S N'o~ !Oillell by t.h cs [\pard or l'r!MJ\ Dir<!etorQ _ ---- 708 
'l' ' '"" 'itCrl'('~ to !•'olsom baforu 80Jlt<mllll iu. fiMliL .... ---~ - .~011 
________ T_otot'l _________ -----------·----· ------ 1liiu 
TABLE NO.5-A-SECTION 2 
PREVIOUS TERMS 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1920. TO JUNE 30, 1921 
--R-ec-id-iv-ists. San Quentin and Folsom I 
S';'_~~~·d 'l'o~rn~r• ..... .. ........ __ ~--·· 215 
Truw .'l.'erm ·s- ........ ·---·--·-··· ·-- 68 
Fourth Termers.............................. 16 
Fifth Termers.................. . ............. 4 
Sixth Termers.......... . ....... . ............. 0 
Seventh 'l'OI!rnero ... ............ .. .. .. .... ... .. 2 
Eighth 'fer rnCI'tl .......... . ................. . 0 
Reformatory Schools 
Whittif'r, California ............ . ... .... . .. ~ 
Preston School, lone.... . ........ ............. 43 
Ohio.............. ........ ....... ............ . 1 
Mlnn SOIJI Reformatory -- -·----- 0 
Wnehln'Klon Refnrm"t.ol'Y ___ -----·- 1 
•rox.ru; )il.e fot:m S~J10ol .. -------·---- • 4 
Massachusetts R form School. ........ ..... _ 1 
l.oulai"na lloform School. ____ ------- 1 
Utah Ruforrn SchooL . .... ------·------- 1 Orercon ital:.,-mnSchool .... _, _ ______ ~ 1 
United States Prisons 
Alcatraz lslnmL............ .... ... ....... .. 14 
McNeill'~ lMhmd - -------------- -··-- -- 7 
Leavenwo~th- -----· -· ·--···--· .• 14 
Mare Island ........ ................ .......... S 
Atlanta . ............... ...................... 4 
------------------------------~ 
State Prisons 
Woshln~r t.o n ........ . ........ - --···-·- 14 
Oklahoma .. . ........... .. ............ ..... _ 7 
Colurmhl----·· · ----·····---···--- 0 
Georll"in ...... ·-· -···--------·---- •• 2 
Montana .... ....... - ...................... 6 
Oroi(On ·- ·-----------------·--· • 10 
A ri?.(nul. ·--·-------- - ·· --- ·----·--- 2 
MJubiR'!Iu .............. -- ----·------- 5 l)(uvndn , _______________ _ , ________ 7 
fi~~~=-==~=:::.:.:.::::::::::=:-_:::· ~ 
Iowa .................. ............ .... ........ 4 
Illinois.................................... .... 2 
~~~,;;:~::..~ :::::====--=====:::..:..:::::::: ~ 
Niesouri ----------- --·---------· 14 
Jduho __ . .... ...... .. ...................... . .. 4 
~~;~~~:~:= =~::..:..::::::~:::::::.:::: :~====~= =· ~ 
No·rr h Dnkotn ---------·····----·· -· 1 
1'e:w~- ··-·- - --·-· ··------------ 8 
Comlecllc:u tL ------------- -------· - · · 1 
Wyoming ... ·--·--· -·-···------ 1 
Penn~ylvn nin .......... -- - ----·~··· -·---- 2 
Now ,lcl•aey -------------·--· ......... 1 
!Aui!iltu•O. ....... ...... .... ................ -- 2 
F loridn •------ --· --·-·-··--·----· 2 
Bri~W.h Columbin..._ .. __ __ .................. 4 
Onnnda .... .. .. ------··-·-···-·-- 3 
South Onkotl\ ·---··----··---- · ----·-- 2 
Indiana ............ .. .... .... .... .... ........ . 6 
R hoda l ~htQd,. _________ , ____ ---- 1 
Vh-~tlnln ...... - .............. -------· 1 
Ih:nlluclcy -------· ---------· -------- 1 
ArlnUIIIWI ·---·--------- -- -- · ---·--· 2 
Mn!ll!nchl1oct ts .. ------- ·------·-· 2 
' 
I / ... 
' j' 1 













STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO.6 A 
AQE OF PRISONERS WHEN RECEIVED 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921 
No. Age No. Age No. Age No. Age No. 
----- 1- ------ ---1- ---
1 26 61 87 18 48 7 59 1 
6 27 4a S8 34 49 9 60 1 
10 28 49 39 19 50 4 61 1 
44 29 36 40 24 51 7 62 0 
78 30 34 41 11 52 7 6S s 
96 31 27 42 28 58 8 64 1 
72 32 28 48 16 54 4 65 1 
68 33 19 44 13 65 7 66 1 











24 69 85 35 46 7 57 1 68 0 --~·-·-.--
26 60 86 29 47 14 68 0 69 0 olal 1225 
I -- ---
EDUCATIONAL STATUS 
Can read and wril:c.-----1166 Cannot read and write .......... 69 
Total. ... _ ..•. ·----- ---- ---- ~- --------------~--------- -- -- ...... 1225 
TABLE NO.7 A 
COUNTIES REPRESENTED 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921 
Counties 
Alameda .. ------- - ---·------··-
Amador ··--------.. ------_ 
Butte ........... ~---- .................. ---
Cu lnvurus ............ --·--····---·---
Co\~stl .. --- -----------·----··· 
C<.nlr11 ( )lmtu ---·--------- -··-----
Dul Nor~e -- ···-·-------------·--
b1) l)otndu -----·--- - ····---- ---··-· 
l~rcJu~o _ ---·----···-- ···-·--.. 
Ghmn _ .... ----·----·----------·-·· 
HumlltoJ<lt -----------· • -···--·--· .. 
JrnJJNi nl -· --------·--···--- ----
lnyo . . .................. .... -------· 
K~rn • ------------·-----------
Klhstt~ •. -·---------·-------- ·· -· 
Lake ................ .............. ..... .. 
LOlllllun • ------·------ ------·--- -
Lo~ Anrteles ---·----------- ... -·-· 
Mndem ..... ------- ·-··-· --------· 
~~~n --; ----::.:::::.~.::=:-.:~===· 
M ·Mt:.:ino ----------·- --- - -- -----
~o~1:~cY::...::=-~:=::::~::=::-..:::::: 
.Ndi'B ...... ..... •-·--· --·•----·- ·•-
Novndn --·-------·-·--··---·---
Ornngu ........... ....... -----···--
Place•· ·-··----- ..... ---· ... _ . ... 
No. Counties 
88 P lumas .,,. ______________ ,, ..... 
6 ltlvllrl<ill" . __ ...... --- - ------··--- -
5 jl'hu'"rnmonto -------·~---------------·= 
S au A nl -·---------- ....... .. 
7 ~Snn Eori\A.Tclino -----~-·-----··-·· 9jS"n Diego . __ ___ -· - ---------· 0 San ·Frunc iouo .., _____ .. _____ ., _____ _ 
4 ~!'iun J9nuuin _ •• --·----------·-· 
58 Snn t,ul~ Obispo ................. .. . . . ... .. 
S ,'un Mntco --- · -------··----- .... .. 
____ 9 nnla B.urh , ·-·--------·--··- -
87 1Sn·ntu Clarn _____ .•. ----- .... .. 
2 Suntn Cruz . . .... ......... .... ....... .. 
38 flhuottl .. -·----------·----· ------
7 1Sialrh•ou -·---··--------··--· ------
zs! l~r~~E~~-u-~~~~~~== ~::: ~::~~~ :::~:::::::~ 
6 uttt:~r ---·~--··· --------·-- ·---
6 T •fln.mA -· ................ ---·---
0 'l' t•inlty ------· ----------·----
~~ ~~~7:~:~.f --=~~~=~=~ =·~~==~~============::.-
3 Yolu ........... ____ _ ............. . ....... . 
0 Yuba---------· ---------·····--
19 
10 Total. ............... ........ .. .. 
UNITED STATE~ PRISONERS 






























Northern District of California ........ .. 2 62 
Southern District of California ........ .. 
District of Oregon: ......... ------ __ 1 _ 
____ __,'l',:,(•lJJI ......... 'i'ot,nl ... --G2 
RECAPITULATION 
Total U.S . Prisoners.......... .......... ....... .......... ............... ........... ...... J 
Total Naval Prisonera . ...... .................. ,..... ... ........ .......... ...... .......... 62 
Total State Prisoners ........ ...... ... ... . ........................... . .......... . · ....... .. 1169 
Total .... .. ---- .. --------- -- ----------- .................... ---- ............ ___ 1226 
40 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO.8 A 
OCCUPATION OF PRISONERS BEFORE COMMITMENT, PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM 
.JULY I, 1920 TO .JUNE 30, 1921. 
Occupation No. 
ll:ccountn.nts.. .• ___ ___ 10 
Auto Moohr111lc -~- ··-·· 36 
Anornoy ----- ·---- -- 2 
Urick Layer_·····---· a 
Buker -- ----·····---- .. ..•• 13 
1'1\lt<~hor ·· --·-······· 3 
:BhiekRml! h -··· ···---- 15 
Barber ---------· . 29 
Aookk \e !> r -·-·····-- · 22 
Boiler Mnkor______ 10 
Broker------······ 1 
Cook .•..•••• ·- .•••. ---- 81 
Cnrpontar ----·- . 41 
Cll!rk .. ··------------- 50 
Cl\binnt-Mnkor _____ 11 
Chnulreur ··---- .•••.•••• 27 
C'~nchmnn ---- - --· --··· 
Dniryrnan - --··········· 4 
Dlshwssbcr ------ ----- 1 
Decorator---------------- · 1 
EXln'~S.IUl)f\1\ ... _ .. 
5
9_ ... _ • • 4. --
lllnll'inee•· (Stl!!lm --- 10 
Eni(Ul er (Clvll) •• ···-- 4 
Engineer ( Loeomotlvo) __ 4 
lil l ~c:ta-ialnn _ __ ·······-· 21 
Fiu-riiet· _ •• __ ••...... 53 
l'' I~OPlRn •·-· --"··· -·- 18 Dentist ________ .•......... . __ _ 
GaJ•dcnll,r .__________ 9 
Ht>use Servnut •••••• _ __ 6 
Erotcl Mtm ________ 5 
H,ouaewlle. ___ -------- 11 
AgeOV ···----· ••. •• •• ••••• 1 
Ironworker ---·- •. 11 
.Tnnitor ___ ···---- - ___ 2 
.Iockey_ --- --- __ 1 Laborer., •• _______ _____ 210 
l!l rt!finecr (OM) ________ 6 
l!lntdh~r lSI.eet.riclan ) __ 4· 
lilnll"ine"r Mmln1f) ----- 1 
Occupation No , 
Laundryman ...... •••••. 7 
Miner---------- -- ••• . ____ 26 
Machinist.___________ 46 
Mer~~ant____________ 6 
Mus1c1an --------------- - 12 
Molder. _ ·-----·-·---- 1 
1\!elllmn!c ••. - .. ------· 37 
N urse _______ ··-· 11 
N tll'l"' (Fomah\) ___ ____ 1 
OJfiCQ i\:lnn __ , -----· 6 
Plp PILler ----~--- 6. 
Plumbor ________ 13 
Painter __ --------- 87 
Porter ____ ---------· 3 
f'cln~er -·-· .... •• 17 
Photographer--------- 1 
Pluotw"tlr ___ ----· --· 2 
Rnneilc:r •••. ------ as 
llailrorul Mnn ___ _ 10 
Ship Worker____________ 6 
Stenograp)ler......... .. .. 7 
Salesman-·---------·-·- 18 Sullor______________ ____ 13 
S hounu.ker ----·-· ••• 14 
Stell rrt-fltter ------ 2 
Teamster .... ---------- -- 16 
Totllor________________ 16 
'l'o>OI· tlri!~lll' .... ... .... •• 1 
'l,'elngrnph~r ·---- ... - 4 
Tinsmttn .......... ____ 4 
wruw•·----------··· 26 
WalLroen --------- 2 
WindOV.'-cleaner --· ---- _ ....... 
DI'UICA'l8t ···--------- 4 
SLildcnt .... -------·. 8 
T,fmmllln ...... ·-·-- 1 
Doctor----- -- --------._ . 4 
lnt~k Driver •••. ___ 12 
.Buot-btnck_________ 3 




Wood Worker.. ... ...... 9 
Soldier------------------· 2 
Draua-hatman ........... 6 
Cooper.................. . 1 
Dye Caster.............. 1 
Box-maker .... ...... .... 3 
Coppersmith ----------- 1 
Cement Worker-·------- 3 
Radio Operator... ...... 1 
Harnes• Maker.......... . 2 
Efficiency Engineer.... . 1 
Stockman............... . 2 
Stock-cutter ........ :.... 1 
Gas Fitter............... 1 
M1ni&t r --.----·--- ......... _ 
Fuu!1(11'¥ Worker •• -·· 2' 
Suoyeyor ___ ... __ 1 
Pedd ler__________ 1 
Ur:>bolaler.er •••••.. ..... 6 
$he<Jt Matn.t Worker .. __ .. -
J( ni( 'l'indllr ----. __ 1 
Textile Worker_____ 1 
Broom-maker... ........ 1 
J:;dftor ... ------------ 1 
M:n(tl'nvo.r _ .. .... ·-·· 1 
l'~"herrnrin ______________ 1 
Poticnmun ---··--· 1 
Lunthtm'l'lRn .. --- 4 
Banker .......... --------. 2 
Clergyman .............. 2 
Teacher .: .. ------------- --
Struetural Worker...... 2 
Actor.................... l 
TotaL......... 1221\ 
Profl!ll~fans.. ....... - --~--·--------------·-· -··-··----· 98 
Ml,lehiLnienl •rrndes _____ ------------ ----------------------------- 365 
Othl!r 1'rndeonod Occupations •. _ _ ---·----------·-·--·------ - 506 
Unelaaallled .... ------------- ---- -------------- ................. ........ ,............ 267 




















































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TA.BLE NO 9 A 
'LIFE TERMERS. , 
IN PRISON .JUNE 30, 1921. 
Crimes 
M:urder 1st dw;rrC<J.-. -·---........... . 
Mul'dll.r 2nd drlitr !10 .. --. -------------
M.unler ... ..... ---------- ------
Ratl •. --·------------- ----· 
nobu.~ry __ ________ ·····-·--- ....... -
Vio. Section 288 P. C ....... ----------·--
Total. ___________ ---------------- ----
Recidivists, etc. 
l"ii'KLiru"ln_,_,,, ·······--- ·-·•·••·· 
No 
Actual Time Served by Life Termers 
Now in Prison. 
2S.'i 'l'went)'.fll> years ____ ___________________ _ _ 
16 'tw~nw-tluL>o years ...... .... ---- ------ --. 
1: ~t;;:t=~~ ~=~========~================= 
r ~r:~r==~~~~~~~=~================= ==: 
"280 1,:,g t.!t~' y~:~===========:=========== · ·:: 
'l'welve years .... -------------"--------- -
.El iOvtm years ___________ _____ --- - --------
'l'en years .... -- -------- ------- -·--- - -------
Nip'~ y~IJJ·~ ----····-··-----------·· 
~fflE~:::::::::::::::~:::::::=:: :::=:: 
(l iv•~ years --------· ... -----------





















l:lecon<.l tc~m . • • • _ --· • --·- _ 





TotaL .. --- --~---------- --------- --- 280 
Fifth term .. _____ _____ --- --· _____ _ -- -- -
TotaL ............. ------ ------ ------- 280 
Classification 
While (MuM --- -----·------- 206 
W hile (l~enw:t ) -------- ---------- 5 
O]linQ~>c ..... ---- .......... -·--·-·- 34 Life Termers on Parole 
N•·~r" (Mll l ~) ....................... - 17 
U•·own ---·····-----· .. ··---- · ·----- 6 W hit;! (M t!le) _____ ------ ..... 80 
J111111n<'<W....... ---------·-- - 4 White ( l•'omul•) .......... ___ ,.,,.,_ _ 3 
fnJinn (Male) ... --------•·---·- 7 (Jhhoea\l. --·-··· ··---· ·-·-···-- 16 
l 11 diA 11 (l'' e ma l.,) ............. _______ 1 NCJtro~IL..... --· ------------·-------- .. 6 
1- . 
Total ----------------- 280 TotaL_ ___ __ ___ __ ___ _______ _ .. __ ___ , 104 
SQ·6 
42- REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO. 10 A 
PJ!IROLED PRISONERS, JUNE 30, 1921. 
Table "A"-Accounting for whole number paroled since 1898. 
'T'O'l';\J" puro lcagmnted •lroe~ 1893 (lnulu<!lng 1110 from tuteRllrbwnYL---·-···· _______ J 4964 
R pm•ul !d • • ....... --- ..... -·------ .••• ------------ ······-··-· ·· -------· 29 
OU; •bn.~g cl whll~ on parol" -- ····-· ----········· ------ .. ---· .. .••••• 8207 
l) led whil O'Jili>RJ'olu ................. -- ·-·----- •• ------------ ----· 71 
Commuted und dJsoh~·ged wh llt> on pnrolo • • • ......... - - - -- ................... __ 14 
Pardoned whll 1 I'D Jlll l'Ol •• -------- - ... -----··---------·- 138 
VioluL l puroluunl.lll liJtt'l(<! ............. ---· ·--·----- ---------------- 385 
Violttt<'tl pu.l'(•lo nod tet \l m~d ~o Pl'l!l<> n (old ~hw·ge) -- .. -··--- ___ ...... 840 
Vh>lnt rl PRI'Ulu a nd rnt1'"nl!rl to n•hlal'l (tl ·w h•lJ·.~ ) .......................... -.. 157 
Now on ·J>nrolo a od rapor t.infl rogu ln r lY _ ---- ----------- ............ ···--·----- 626 
fhddde whil on \)nrol ------ .•• - .. -· -------· .... _ ..... ------ ......... 5 
T)'llnafl! t'l'~d toWI)' IurM 1vl1 1lo on r•rrnltL •---- ----------- .. . ............ ,___ 5 
l:'•IJ'o io,J Rnrl d 11or~ d ........ _,_ ................... ·----------·-- 36 
U.uiml'll"d for mcdiuul tt·~ll Ln'ltln l,_ ....... ·------------·--··------ ___ 9___ _ 
TOTAL .... --- -·--------------------- - --- ------------- - ----------- -- - 4993 1 ~119~ 
Paroles hor!Dr<H;J _ __________________ .4111, or83 per cent. 
Parole~ vio lr•LW - • ------------------ 882,or 17 per cent. 
Average numJ:>er of paroles per year-179 
Table "B"-Showing operation!! during the seventy-aeeond fiscal year. 
n 111\\'o(e unrl l'ef)ol'iinJt r4•gulntl l' J um 1)0, 1920 ... ----- ·--·--------------- _ 534 
Pnrole<l tllll-i11jj: Lh o y a r (h1alud lnJ( 14 ft'<lm t hu StJtto Eflg:hwt~.v l . .... -.------- · ____ 489 
lle_paroi..U --- ....... --- .... ·- .• -·- -----·----·---·····--- _ .... 3 
'Pn t·ot~a nnd du Jiorted ........... .. ... - --- ------------··--· · ------------------ 10 
l)l~cl!n,·ged during t. ho Y~Al' ... ·---- - -------·-·-----· .. ·-·--------- - - - 20Q 
Purdon•;d wlli lo 011 Jntrol -------:.-- -·-··-------------.. ------------ 2 
P-nwle·v iol!itorB retu.mcc.l (old ch~trp:eJ -----··---------- .... .... ..... ....... 31 
Parole vlolnlora r tltrnr•ri (new ch nrll<l) • --·--------·----·----------·---·--· 11 
Now on Jlnrule ~ nn I'OJlotlln~C•uJVrlnrly . .. ...... ·----···---- --·-· --- ···--·.. 026 
Died while on varolB .......................... . .. ......... .................... ___ 6 b 
TOTAL--------- - ---------·----- - ------------··------------ --- --!YIG 976 
TABLE NO. II A 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM .JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921 
RELIGIONS 
l.lomnn Catholic ........ - - ·-----·-·· - -- ................... .. --··---------·· 
Proteo l~lll l __________ ,-·-··---- .......... - --- --....... . .. · ---- ·--- ·---
~d~~~da ... ===·::::::.=.::=-:-::~:::=-:::::-::::·=::-_::=::::::=:=::.::::::::::::: 
Chrlwtian Scientists ------------------------------------------------ --------
Mormona ·---· ..... --·- --·-··· ........ .... ............... ~-- -----------·---·----·-·-~----
M'o lu1mrnt\dm• ~ .. .... --- · ....... ------ ---·- ----- ---- .......... -- ..... -.. ------- .... .. 
Oth•r delltt•lll ---------- --- ·------------·- ............. _, _____________ _ 
~o R !lglon -- ---------- ------------------------ ---------- -----··----·------
Otmkur _ __ _____________ ---- · ----- --·----------------·-------·---













Mar~·icc.l ---- -·------· ---------------- .... --------------- ------- 325 
Singlu_. ·--- ------------ --------------- --------·-----·---·--- ·--·- 781 
Widower ----·--------- ------------ ------·-- --------- ----- ·------ ------------ ·· _ 69 
Divorced ---·----·--···----------·-·-------·-------·------·-·-·- 69 
'1'otal ________ .. ____ ........ -------------,------- ---' -------- .... ---- ...... -----·-·-- ---------- 12~5 
HABITS 
~~~l~~: : tl~~~~ :~~ ~-~~~~~~-~~==========~==~= =======-==== ======== =========~~====~==== ====== 6~~ 
~~~~~=~ : ~~~::co·o~i;;::~::: ~=== :============~=~-====::: ===~=====~===~=====~=========~ ==~==~ ot~ 
Total Abstainers ...... ------------------·------------ - ----...... : ...... _________ --------------- 66 








0 z TABLE NO. 12 A-1920-1921 
PHOTOGRAPHS OF PRISONERS > 
1-3 
Deocription of Photographs }~ I Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov , ~ }:?: Feb. I Mar. Apr. I May I 
Regular monthly reports to sheriffs, chiefs of police, et==~ 3869 ~99 6750 I 4964 . 7008 - SMl ~~ 8687 _9_563 __-+- - - I ----
Parole violators and escapes _______________________________ __ .• , 1900 ---- ___ 1900 ·-· --- ----, ________ 1900 1900 - - - - --·. 
Applications for P<n'Ole _ ____________ --- ·---- 64 60 70 62 liS 63 71 59 58 54 60 
f'at"Q}"": and ~h"!lreS-;-- ---··- ·-- - - · - · --------···. 721 980 791 I 686 1008 847 511 826 875 1463 1288 
Bertillon and Jden:nflcation --- - - -------·· - ··-: 700 750 740 690 800 780 600 760 790 840 820 
Rccidivilit<~ ------- - --···-------------·· 292 438 219 146 ~511 73 219 21~ 146 438 219 
Comme.rcinl Prints8x10 - ---- ---·---- ---·-- 720 685 745 750 700 725 740 730 745 735 705 1 
~a;··n"!r~_Prin_l9 sx; ~~---~:..~:=::=:=:==='-~zo ~~ ---~4~---750 ___ ": __ ~l--'"- :l'i __ "' ,:J: :g: 
Me!;! . and Fm:oil:Ul!e departments.. ______ --· . • !:Rl H5 lhU 00 llrJ . 1$ 125 . lCI!l 150 H I) llO •u 
TOTALS -------------- ---------------·--- -------------------1 10430 8047 8059 ~I WiS i 10356 11547 ' 14738 14033 ~~ 13905 1 
Ul 
June I Total > z 
£) 
8030 84787 c:: 
1296 8896 I:'J 
72 758 z 1-3 1232 11228 z 810 9080 
73 2993 I 
685 8665 1-3 c:: 685 S6GS ~ 1405 -JUG z 
""0 I 1-195 ~ 
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TABLE NO. 13 A 
STATEMENT OF AVERAGE TERMS SERVED BY PRISONERS DISCHARGED DURING 
THE SEVENTY·SECOND FISCAL YEAR. 
Expiration of sentence _____ _ - ---- - ------ ______ ------------------ - - - . . 190 
190 prisoners"Berved 7,344 months. Average 3 years, 2 months, 17 days, 
Paroled ______ -- ------------------------ --. ·--- --- -- --- ---- - - -- ----- --- - - - 424 
412 term prisoners served 11,390 months. Average 2 years, 3 months, 20 days. 
121ife prisoners served 2,003 monthe. Average 13 years, 10 months, 27 days. 
Pardoned and Commuted------------------·- ------·----· 
3 prisoners served 62 monthe. Average 1 year, 8 months, 20 days, 
Died,16; Suicided,1;Total - - - -· - ·-·.. ... _____ ·-· ---- ··-
17 prisoners served.859 months. Average 4 years, 2 months, 16 days. 
Basis for average ------------ - -------- ··-- _ 
Not included in the above: 
Transferred to state highway ·--- -----, _ _............ 157 
Transferred to Folsom _______ ___ ,. ... .......... -- · -·-··--· 304 
Transferred to Mare Island----------------------------------------------- 8 
Out on court order--------·-·------- - - - --- -.................... • • 4 
Out as witnesses __________ --------------------------- - --- -- ----- __________ 66 
Out on writ of habeas corpus ----------------------- . .... . ------------- -- 1 
Out for new trial. _________ --------- - ----·-· --------- ...... _ •• 2 
Re-sentenced_------ __ _________ ________ _____ _ ,_.... ........... .• • 
Escaped ____ ...... -- -------- ______ ·----- ------·-------
17 
634 
Executed __ __ ...... ______ --------------------------- ................. ..... 646 
-----
Tulal . ....... -- · -·-- - ----· .. ---'·~ 
TOTAL RELEASED FROM PRISON------
GRAND AVERAGE 
634 prisoners served 19,655 months. Average 2 years, 7 months, 7 days. 
NOTE: 
14 prisoners were paroled from state highway , 
TABLE NO. 14 A 
ANNUAL REPORT OF PRISONER'S MAIL-FIRST CLASS 




Month Regular I Extra 
- - -- --
1920-July 1216 8766 
August 1421 8968 
September 1296 8611 
October 1267 8609 
November 1384 9801 
December 1326 11921 
1921-January 1079 10076 
February 1271 9298 
March 1280 11972 
April 1503 10179 
May 1114 10767 




























































Tnto.l Oaj lr Avijl'Bill! lMr~o~ ----·--- -- --·---··--------- ___ (00 
l?u:e ·s of Mull. Omnd 'l.'citu l. .......... ....... _,__ .... -.... 2&a.741 
Ri!Ul:t!Rr Lct.t"l'!l are: 
ll-'l'h c Orsl laLlru- wdttou <iu~b mon ll• I)~ im lnmnte. 
b- J,'ILterB Wfi~ton by lnrruuoe without funds eackinK 'lllPI~;vmutl L, •·~lflll'dhur l h !.r ells .. , and 
imporUIIl~ {l!mily 1 tl!D'H. 'l'h SI.JW: fJUYH l){•~ta~C~ on nil rej!'tllu.r lettol'tl: u.lso on Uni vcr&ity Exten-
sion u r ite 1A'1!.sol1~ . 
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TABLE NO. 16 A 
TRANSFERRED TO STATE HIGHWAY CAMPS 
TABLE "A" ACCOUNTING FOR THE WHOLE NUMBER TRANSFERRED SINCE 1916, 
Total transferred since 1916_, ____ ----· -· - ------------------------- ---------- 1098 
Dis~harged from Camps __________ ------------- ------ --- ------------- --------- 60 
Paroled from Campa .... --------- --- --------------------------------- -- ------__ IUQ 
Returned to Prison from Camps .. ----------------·---------------------------- 65~ 
Died at Camps ... ·----· .. . ·--- - --------------.. --... a 
Escaped !rorn Curn pK and RI>P rchtmd ud _______ ••• -------·- ---- -- -- --- ---- 37 
Escaped l'rom Cam1•s nn<;l not 11Jl i1fOhm>dcd . -·-··----- ·--···•· 'lG 
('.ommuttld or P n>•rlon ·d while at CnmPS-------·- -------··---------- 1 
At Camps June 30, 1921. ... --------------------- ----------------··-· ___ 1~7 Total ........... _____________________________________________ l!J. 8 
Total E4lon p~s: 62 or 4. 7 per cent 
Total credita Earned: 301 years 8 months 10 days . 
TABLE "B" SHOWING OPERATIONS DURING THE SEVENTY-SECOND FISCAL Y.EAR 
:A~ nmpH ,fu ne30. 1!J:l() • . ... - --- ••··-------------- - · -· -·- • 76 
'l.'o~n l Lrtulal<J~r<H.Itlurin !t th(• y •ur .. ···--·-···--·----------- ............ 167 
DIBelr orgad from Camps....... • -----•-·----.. ----- 5 
Pnrolcd from Cnnw s ___ ••••. ----·--------------------· 14 
Returned to Priao11IromUnmps ---- r·----------------------- -------·---- 40 
li:BC>Upcd ( r om Camn• ond nppruhenued ••• ,.,.,.____________ __ 4 
lll~C11 !led fl'Onl C>ontJI8 ruul ltOl nppr~homlcrL ................ --··-·-- - --·-· 3 
At Camps J une ~0~1_:-:: __ :=~=::~:-~~- :~-- =: =-~=~-~=-=:=~=::=:: :::: ~~ = 2ji" 
Note: Highway Camps inaugurated SBpternber 20, 1915. 
For every day spent on the Hi~rhway u prisoner is credited with one day and a half. 
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TABLE NO. I B 
PRISON ACCOUNTS JULY I, 1881 TO JUNE 30, 1922 
1921-22 
RECEIVED:-
Per Commitment.·------------·-················· ···•···--····--· 
State. _ ................................................... . 
U.S. Prh><>nerg __________ , .......... _ _, ••••• - •• ·-·---
N otw '!'dill (Now Ch nrsr.e) ________ .............................. . 
New hBro; ... • ......... , .................. ·-··---
TOTAL . . ...................................... , _____ .. .... .. 
Transferred from FOlsom_._··-·-·--·-··--··-···-·· ...... ~~--·---- ___ 
Returned from Court. ............ -· __ ·---- --
Witnesses .............................................. .......... . 
On Court Order. ............ .. ........ -------------· •••• 
Re-sentence (Condemned) ............................ . 
On Writ Habeas Corpus .... ..... ---------·-·····-- ........ . 






















Returned from Asylums ....... ------- ---·----------····---·---------·.. 2 56 
Returned Flsanro<)ll ,_ .. .. --·------------·-----------·---·---· • .... 22 109 
Returned for V!ulbtlulj' f'u.ru l -- .... ,.,_,,.,,.,_,,, __ ,.......... 35 391 
Returned from Fo1som ____ -----·---------- ------- --- --·---·-· - -·-- ............ _ 4 14 
Returned non-compliance of Pardon ______ ··--· 4 
Returned Pardon revoked ---·---.. .... • 2 
Returned from Preston School •. _ .... -----·------" ............ 3 
Returned from State Farm .... -------------------- ........... _,,... 44 
Returned from Road Camps ..... - --------- .................. ... ,_...... lli9 816 
Returned from Parole for Medical Treatment. .... .... .. ............ .. ... _.. U 20 
TOTAL RECEIVED .................................. _, _ _, 
Increase since June 30, 1881 ·-·-· __ , .. ,.......... .... 1225 
Prison Census June 30, 1881 .......... ·-·--------- ---- 1220 
Prison Census June 30, 1922 _______ ...... ..... .. .. 2445 
DISCHARGED:-
Per Goodwin Act and Restored ...................................... ____ 36 
Per Goodwin Act...................................... .............. .......... 89 
Per Order of U.S. Commissioner (Paroled) ........................... ---- 3 
Per Order of Secretary of Navy .................... . . ................... ...... ........... . 
Pardoned by President. .............................. .................. ...... ........... . 
Pardoned by Governor....... .. .. .............. ................... . .. • 1 
Commuted by Governor _________ , ___ ,_ ____ ., ___ • ·- _____ ,_., 5 
Purolw ...... . ... • _ ......... ·--- ................................ 479 
1'rtuar.>rred to l~ol qiJl _ -- ---- ............. -.. ... • .............. 361 
Tru.uarGI'l"Ltd to Asylums ____ __ -- ---·-------~---··· -~ - ------ ·--- -
Transferred to Yu mn f.Jt..!nitcn till.J'Y ... ____ .,.. ___ ----------- ------------
Transfetred to Wh!~tl I'll fOI'nt 1'\uhol.ll._, __________ _,, ................ .......... .. 
Transferred to l're.rton .llef.ownnlory. __ ......................... ........ ___ --------~---
Transferred to Mare Island .... ·-·---· - ............. , ·--- ..... 47 
Out to Court........................... . ..................... · .. --- .... ...... 54 
On writ of Habeas Corpus .. ,_,,................ .. • .......... .. .. 
Writ of Probable Cause ___ _______ , __________ , 
As Wltne.,.,a .. -------- •• ----··------- __ 
F(\1' n w Trin l • .. .......... ·--------·-··-------· 
On nddlliClnnl bnrg • .. __ ............................... . 
Out for re-sentence I 'outlemMd . _ -·-·-·-.......... .. 







TOTAL ................ ........................ .................. . 
Escaped ___ ............................... _____ ---- - - --· .... __ ______ ------ ·-- -- - -----
---54--
9 
Killed... -·-·-·- .... .. _,_ .............. -·--·--·•··----·-- _ 
SuuiUtl - •. . ·------· ___ --------- - ---·---------· - - ----·--- - -····· .... __ _ 
Dl d (NilLI,orn l Ctluses) ............................... -·------------- 25 
Execul~'!l .... _ .. ___ --------- -----------·-·-···---- _.. 2 
Rc· rlm·l) led ......... .. ..... ·-···-·-·-···-·--------- 3 
TNU13(1>l'N'd LV - s. fl)·l&liiJI ---·---·-· ............................ ______ ., __ 
'I'•·nnMf£lrre.;l to [tond C;nnps... .......... ... ...... . ... ............ .......... 266 
'I'a·nnufl,l'rt'fi i:OSI.ttle 1-'nran _., __ -------------- ......... _......... .. .•. - __ 
Comtnu tecl hy Pt·wduo.nl nnll Df~chtu·«cll._ ..... ......... .... ....... .... . .... ·------· 
TOTAL DISCHARGED ............. .. ...... -----·--··-·---·-·- 1360 
Incre~se oince June 30. 1921 ............................... 416 
Prison Cenous June 30, 1921................................ 2030 



































TABLE NO.2 B 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISCHARGES JULY I, 1921, TO JUNE 30, 1922 
1921 
~ 


















Augu.-t-____ ____ .j 100 2 July - - -------1 761 7 
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Oet:ober ----- 116 3 
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.February _____ 13 6 1 
Ma.nih - ----- 136 2 2 3 3 1 
April ______ __ .1J 7 1 2 6 l 1 
May_ --------- 129 1 3 2 1 June _ ______ 118 1 2 7 
TotaL _______ ______ i4, 33 412 :i5 22 ~ 
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16107 7 553 1 1 24 28 4 
2 118126 3330 1 31 55 22 
3 6133 5 740 41 28 55 14 
2 12 144 2 15 31 3 32 1 1 
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75 1 1!009 76 ~~ 20'hl 77 42 19!J.l 
79 ~9 
73 19 2110 
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32 2 1 1 
1 
1 
l' l 75 7" !liO '2288 2 9 56 1 1  40 1 24 I 3 1 84 13 Nl 1359
8 155 2 10 56 5 36 163 29 2 2 205 46 192 23011 
3 164 1 5 40 28 1 2 1 4 82 52 188 2!191 
11 147 1 14 5Z 3 1 40 I 30 2 3 1 1 148. 51 19~ 2890 
21 149 3 5 45 2 28 2 1 2 1 5 94 51 71 , 
11 1159 im as 89 :J-r2s 2 -!,;-:;;<-.,--, --,_ '''' r, ..J , , b I r 
RECAPITULATION 
Prisoners on hand July 1, 1921. ________________ ------------------ ----2030 Prisoners discharged during year--------. ___ -------------·------- .1360 
Prisoners received during ye!lr ------------------------ ______ ~-------1775 
TotaL _____ ----·--------------- --------------3805 
On hand June 30, 1922------------ ------- · -------------------- ------ 2445 
TotaL _____ -------------------------- .3305 
Daily Average _____________________ 2185 
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TABLE NO.3 B 
NATIVITY OF PRISONERS 
RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1921, TO JUNE 30, 1922, AND ON HAND JUNE 30, 1922 
Foreign Born H~~d Rec'd United States H~~d Rec'd 
-----------------------1----- 1-----------------------1----
Africa ......................... .. 
Arrl11lni~ - -- .. . __ ___ _ _ -----------
A uutrn lin -----·----·-·•---·-
Au~trln ___ __ ___ ___ -- ---- -- - - -- ----B<Jlirlum ______ ____ ____ _ 
llQhcmir•----------- ...... -----B uhrodo _ __ 
Comudn ---·· --- - ____ ---------
Central America ____________ ...... 
China .... • ·-· - ----·--· ---
Denmark ...... -------- -----· 
England. ______ ------.--------- - -
l~rnnc~ ------- -- -----·· 
g~.:,~a.n~·_::::-:.=..--::=:=----=: 
Hnwuli -------·-·------ ----- • FTolJnnd _ _______ -- - -- - · 
fln nP.'ru·y ___ -----------
India ·--- - ----····----·-- -
)rQ] nnd ---· ·--- - -- - ---- .... J toJy _______________ _ 
Japan.------------------------ --
Mexico ______ ------------------ - ... 
NLtln~en lfrll . ··--·--·----
N"w ZC!aln·niL- ~--·---' 
~~;;;r~·~-~~~=-===-==:.:..:.:=~-
P hi lllp) n Islands ...... ------ - - ---· 
PoiHn~------- ---··---- ·· 
PcrtugnL ···----- __ __ _ - -----




Siam ....... ___ ...... __ ... -------· 
SJmln ---·--··----- . 
So11Llt A-rn ~rloa -----· - ------· .... 
E\yrln. --· ----- -----
Sw~tlon ...... --~-----­
!3 wlto:erla m1 ----· -----··-
~:~~"t;,;i;ca--:-=-:-:-::::::==:-::=~=::=: 
Total _________ ------ ______ .. 
2 A lab(lma ·------····-···--· 
2 Alnakn ------··· · ·----------
3 2 Arizona .... ----- · · ···-·-·-
13 8 A;knn ,...s . ..•• -·- ---------- .. -· 
2 2 OtUiJ;ornin ---·-· ·-···---
3 3 Oolorudl!-··----------
1 Con ne<>tlrtl ~ ---···- -------
47 27 Dislricl. ol Cl<Jiumbln ---··· ••• 
2 2 D~lii.Will!e..- ------ - ----- -- --
68 16 Florida------------------------ - -
3 3 Georgia . --·------ - - ---- -- -- -32 16 Illinois ___ , _____________ _ 
13 4 Indiana ••••.••.• ______ ____ _ 
44 24 lowa.. •. ---··-··------ -20 4 fdn.ho ...... ____________ _ 
11 6 K n.noao _____ -------- - - ------ -
3 3 Kentucky-----------------------
4 2 ~ni11il1m1 w~~-·~ 
14 6 ll,lulne ·-- -· ··---------17 12 Mn~ylnml. ••••••• ________ _ 
83 17 Mn,saOht. ~et_f:so. . __ ··---·-----
20 11 Mi c hignn •• _ - - ·---······ 271 157 1\'lhmeaota _____________ ___ _ _ 
3 2 Mllfl!h\SlPI'i --- ----..... ----
3 MiB!k>url _______ •• ---- --- __ -----9 6 Montana __ ___ ___________ _ 
1 Nebraska.··-------------· 
13 6 N"vnd«-------------· 
9 7 l'few 'Hn\npahii - - ----------·· 
17 9 N w d'erl\<!Y -····------- ---- ---
2 1 N•wYor k ·-------·--··- •• 
23 11 New Mwdco. ·------- -- -- -- --
13 8 .l:'lprt.l t Clslrt>ll hll •• ___ ----------
5 2 N~!·~h Dllkdt.~---- -------
1 1 1\Q ------ ·-- ·-------···· 
16 9 l<luhomu .• ------------
8 ______ 2 __ 1 Ot·<lllo" - -------·-·----- ___ _ 1 P ·r~n ~;ylvmt l a .... , _________ _ 
8 7 Rhci.l t~lnllll -----· ·---------
11 4 !:ionth lt!11Hnn ··-----------·-
5 2 SmJ UlDullo Lii ...... , ______ __ 
13 7 Tc nnnaec -------·· --·----




~!·~ L Vlririn ili ....... ____ _ 
18(,l.onarn. ---.~ _____ • _ ·--· 





































































































Total --------- ------------- 1787 1093 
Note:-Total on hand includes 171 at Road Camps, -------------------------------------
RECAPITULATION 
--------------------------
Foreign Born: On hand .. 829 Rec'd .. 408 Brown ____________ On hand .. 33 
Percentage, on hand 31.69 Chinese ___________ On hand.. 62 
Percentage, received 27.18 Indians ___________ On hand __ 26 
United States: On hand.1787 Rec'd .. 1093 Japanese _________ On hand.. 19 
Percentage, on hand 58.31 Negroes ___________ On hand .. 158 
Percentage, received 72.82 Whites _______ ..... On hand .. 2148 
Tota.ls .... -------- .... On hand.2616 Rec'd .. 1501 TotaL __ ........ On hand .. 2446 
M- al_e_s __ -_-_ -__ -_-_-__ -_-__ - _-_-__ O_n_h_a_n_d __ -2-39_8 ___ R_e_c_'d ____ 14_7_0-ll). t Road Camp-------------- ---- 171 
Females .............. On hand. 47 Rec'd .. 31 TotaL ______________________ 2616 
TotaL ______________ Qn hand.244o Rec'd .. 1601 
At Road Camp ________________ 171 





Rec'd .. 97 
Rec'd .. 1363 









FVRN!TUR~ FAQTORY ~AN ~UENT!N, 
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STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO.4 B 
CLASSIFICATION OF CRIMES. 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM .JULY I. 1921 TO JUNE 80, 1922, 
Crime 
I 
No l Crime 
-- .:_!--
Assault with deadly weapon .. . .. ··---1 33 l,nf!lllllitlll Crime vs. N ature------- -- --- -- -
Assault wftl\ deadly wenpo;m and P!mpinlf 1 ln l'nmou• Crime vs. Nature, attempt ...... 
! : %. ~--~~~~"~!gb~J;~~~!t m~J rdc ~..:..:~== i 1 \::j'~~; t;;p~bll,;-J~ii · : :: :: ::::::::: ::: :::: 
Adultery -------------------- -- ---- ...... 1 L wei and Lascivious Conduct_ ____ __ ___ __ 
Arson, first degree ........ ------------ 2 Le,~d and Lascivious Conduct, attempt . • 
Arson, second degree, attempt.... .... 1 Ml\Ynlll" ----·--. -·- ------- -
Assault with caustic chemical•--- -- - ·---- I li!all•luught.ur -------- ----
Assault by means of force liable t o t>roth•a M 01·d a·, f1roL clegt•at! ·- .... -- -·---
J!'ffl'.il, l>oli.IIY hf\rm ................ --- ly[u~cl r, ilecond ~~~l!'l'O~ ---------· ....... .. 
Au.shttintJl>~iliOn •r. ;, ntt~mptlnrc to br~n gQrdcr. Asoaultnnd ALlc.mpt - -·-
jail ___ _____ ·----. ------- t> l nlninsc Money by Fnl~u l?t'I! Lcn~e. ___ _ 
Al'lltm , nr~t degree Rnd (ntrning inllureil l)loining Property by False Pa·~tenfte •• 
Jort>llerb. ·-· -· .... ·---· _ OI)LnlhinR' Goods and Money by False Pre· 
Arson, "!!!UCOtl.d ilt·grUe and burning irnurnnl tense------- - ----- - --------- -- -- ---. 
property ...... ...... ---- ---~ 1 Plmdc•·i.nst _ __ .. ... _ ------ ---
BhrnmY .......... 1.... 7 l' i>nlll""' • ----------- -------- .... _ 
flurning insUJ"cQ vr<>i;Ol'lY ------------ 1 Pcrjm-y __ - ·-· ..... ----- -
Butg lnry 1 Ot•Ri 1lugr ----- - -- 187 P.-Ul Lurcahy ilnU Prior ............ -·•·•• 
0Ul'll'll!rY. ~ouon(l tlea'r _ .. ---- ...... 222 l:tnJl\1 _ ·----·-· --·--·--·-·- _ 
llu<g lury, lll>a d l!l'liu, ulLculp~ ----· 7 Rnll •. assault. ___ ·--- -~·------· 
Bl.~tJt!Ary, ac.:ond <lei(...,.,, o.Lf:cmpL 2 &\Jill, ntf:cmpl·----- .. _ _ 
lluntlnry. wilh ••xplulriv~a ___ -· - 1 Rccelv!nrc Slol n Property ______ ______ __ 
HUI'$fllli'Y, firot d~tp•ee ru1d Robb ·y . . ... 1 l'toceivlng Stolen Property, tl mpl __ _ 
Ourglur;y, lll'sL (Jt,>gr~m tl u rr:rln1'y , oecond ~ J,'tobbery , _ ,. •. · -· ....... . 
dell'l'O(I nod Gt,..,Hl Lur tty .......... 2 ll•tl;>n ry ,assault. .................. .. __ _ 
Uungary, nntdol(~Uund a~o~t d Lti.FCt!hY 4 Ro~•t• ry, attempt. ____ __ _______________ _ _ 
llurglary, no tm(l lle)la"e find ln)urln,;r lll.obl.>ery and Grand Larceny ............. . 
l?ublic Jo.ll --··------- --- 2 Robbery and Kidnnpping ·-·- ---· 
Rl'lngin~r Onivrn into County Joll ... ·-· 1 Rol bet-y and wtt<>tnlll Rol!l;e~.V ·-------
Hu.nk Ol•~ck lnlunl to O<~·frnud ----- ..... 25 Rbllbory, A:!<!tllll l>and prior ______ _ 
Oarok hock, Insufficient t>unll ll----·· . 23 So:ot P rv rsl~n -------------......... 
••crylnl( Coneetllcd Wl!llJ>(ulsllnd ft•ior... 2 ,se,luct;lon - ------· ..... ---·----··--· 
Cciminn i Sy ndic~:~liom - ----·--- ..... • 22 ,Sodcm'ty ..... _ _ _ --·-· ...... 
• n8Pirllcy ·-· _ -------------- 3 SOIIlldlllot• ~ Col\duul ---------------------
Disposing o~ !.napr<;c[ Pro)>(ll'tY w;t,h ln.· StOI.lllnl<' O.·S. Proucrt:f -----·~------·--·· 
leu l Lc> l)~tr•lud ... __ --·----- 1 ~'l'hQh ...... _ ------ --- ----
ErnlH}z:z lt:!!m •11t .. ·------------·········· 26 T'ht1ft and ForgPJ,Y ~-----·--· __ ... 
lllxtort!on --- -· -·--···- 3 Tb~h and e~erllun.. ...... _ .. _ ____ _ 
Embezzlement and Forgery....... .... . . 2 'Vh~rtand Breuking Arre!lt. _____ .. ,.,. 
Fictitious Che~l< ... _ ... ·-· -· _ 42 Violation-
Fictit ious Oh !<l it ancl Pnrl(ury _ ---- 2 r>l,atu. Poison Act and prior .......... -·· 
Fictitious Check ancl lnj u rlnlf .l' ullli JaiL! 1 Hruorl~on Act anu Aot of Ccngress 
l"o~~l' --r--------- . . ----·--·- __ 104 Approved 1lac. 17, 1914---------- -













































Fictitious ~heek , ollCtn J>t -- -------- 1 IIfttrrtaon Act ------- . ---------
li'allure ll/ jJ!·ovlde lot• mi'II OI' <>h llt.IJ'I)II ...... ~ ,!.~· M . v"'.·AA. ~-----.-. ·-- --.·.~~--- __ -____ ·_· __ -_ .. _ 1 
~ n l $c l:i:rtd"~jg:u~~ wt~h ~~~~~:-~~ -~~~ -] 1 \lllu>. · . ...:: . ______ ::..=-: .......... ~. 2~ 
l''allu l' to ~orovid fo1• wl£e 111.111 mlnQrl lM, t' . ' .• ---------------·-·----· 1 
children ---------- ......... - I l71n, P . . __ ------------ --------·• 1 
Foa•J«Jry and Oo unt.ua·f. ilinlf, o nder Section 27d. p , <1. --·-·---------------·---· 1 
'lSI , PenalCode ....... - • -· ... , 1971 1!1.16 •• PP .. 0• •. _.-:-:·.· •. ·.-.·.·-=-------··=-=-----.--.. · 2 Grand L,u•ceuy ---· . . .... ------------- 288 _ _ _ _ __ 10 
Grand Ln\'c ny. attempt----· • • 6 n, P • . - ··--- ·--- - --··---------- 4 
Grand Larceny and burglary, ~~coutl de.! .J?O. E. . _____ ··- · · ...... ------·--- 17 
~rrco •. ·----·-----· ----- -- •I d?r,tt . P . 0. ·--- --···--'"""""- · 10 
Grand Lurcnuy anrJ nl~em1tl, bur~tln"Y, 1 r;.~«. P . C . ·-TO .. T·A~L-. . -.. -.-__ _ ·_·_·_-_· __ .. _-__ -__ -:.:.._·_ --=-16,.
1
1
-second degree _______ ___ _______ --a ~~~- 1u 
Grand Larceny and fictitious cheek. ·---
RECAPITULATION. 
Crimes al!'ainst Prc>pet·~·----- ·---·-·-----·----·-------~-· --·---·-----·- 1137 
g:~:: !!!~~:i ~~,tl~_::.::...:::::=·~::: . =: . : :::::-:::=:::·===----=:::-:.:-..:===:: _2~~ 
TOTAL .... .... ______ ...... . ... -- -- -- ...... ---- -- ...... 1501 
SQ·6 
50 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO. 5 B 
TERMS OF IMPRISONMENT 





~ ~ars Months No . Years I Months No. Com't No. __ Commitment 
5 1 ___ __ 42 L.l.fu --- .... 15 10-Life Consecutive 
18 2 •• • ••• 7 Cond . - - - ~ 2-Life 2 1-10 (3cts) 
10 2 0 ...... _____ - - - 143 !-Life 1 l,-14 (2cts) 
19 3 ··----- .................. _ 9 0-2 2 1-15 (4cts) & 0-5 
9 4 .--------- _______ --------- ----- ---- 2 0-21f. 1 1-15 (2cts) & 1-10 
7 10 · - ..... ______ ··-· 130 0-5 1 0-2 (Zeta) 
.... . . .... ______ --- - --------------- 2 0-7 1 0-1 (2cts) 
&;~;..,-:· ·=:::: :::::: ·:=:--___:_.= ___:_:::::= 5~ 8:I6'' ~ tk0~~~i(l 
I 2 & 1 ____ ----- --···- __ ...... 1 0-12'h 1 il-5 (2cts) 
... ·-· --- -··----· ·-- -- --- 34 0-14 1 1-10- & 0-5 
---- ___ .. --------- - ---- -- ---·--- - .......... 8 0-15 1 1-10 & 1-14 
..... _. --- · . -·- .......... ---- 4 0-25 1 1-10 (2cts) 
-·-· .......... .. .... ------------------ 26 0-50 1 1-15 (4cts) 
• ---- ------· · ---- .......... ,........ 8 0-'h Life 1 !-Life (2cts) 
. -- ---· ----·- ..... ---·-- - - - 4 1-3 1 1-10 & 1-25 
__ •.• - -----·- __ --· ··- ........ 47 1-6 1 !-Life & 1-10 
·-·· __ ,,.,. •• ---·- --·---·- . .. - ... 188 1-10 Concurrently 
·-- · -------- ....................... - 187 1-14 1-14 & 0-14 
- - -· -- -- ................ --- --· - --- .. 136 1-16 1-14 & 1-10 
=~~::= =~=::=: ==~~== :::::: ====:==1::~:::: ---~- ~=~~--- Ht~l~~r 
·-- ---- --- ·-· -- ......... ----- ----- -·- 5-Life (!Octs) 
RECAPITULATION 
Jl't.U.!. l'rul .E'rl eo•te.r:s._ ... ~-·----- ---- --- -- -- --- ·-- !:f3 
Se11t,onoqq by l<llll'ttl o~ Prfaon l:llr<lJl;QO·a---· .. ·---- GU 
~~tlvoo ur1d11r Ohl Lnw ....... . . .... ... .. ..... .......... __ 4!) 
Sentence~~ No l.i'lxod b~ t,l\., 11~«~~1 or F ' d~o n D! re~tu •·a ____ !Oll'l 
•rrnn•ftl rr~d lo l"ol~m bo r.tw!i oonltmeu lo flxutl -· --- ,1~ 1 
Oietl hofurc aentunuacl lb:.C!tl - -- _ -------·-· 2 
TotaL ..... ---------------------------------- ____________ 15ol 
TABLE NO.5 B-SECTION 2 
PREVIOUS TERMS 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM .JULY I, 1921, TO .JUNE 30, 1922 
Recidivists. San Quentin and Folsom 
S••l!n tl<l 'l'l!r m er R ........ • ·- ----· 125 
T hird 'farmer-s... .. ............ - --- 52 
Fourth Termers .................. ------------ 13 
Fifth Termers ...... ---------- ............ ____ 10 
Sixth 'J'erm~rR .............. !.............. 4 
Reformatory Schools 
Whittif'r, California ............ -------------- 15 
Preston School, lone ...... -------------------- 51 
Washington Reformatory ----------------.... 6 
Oregon ___________ ---------------------------- 1 
Kansas--------------------------------------- 1 
Oklahoma---------------- __ ...... ------------ 1 
P IHl.fi)l lvnnio • .. -·--·····-----··-- -... 2 
.N w J el''"'Y·-·-· -- ---------·------ 2 
Vl~gl n il\ .......... ___ .. ----------·- 1 
Oli1o . ___ ------- ------------- -- ----- 1 
MinnCJlotn Reformatory---------------------- 2 
lll lnob• ------ • __ ----------- 2 
Michigan _________________________ ...... ...... 1 
Idaho__________ _ _____________ _ 1 
New York .. --- -·---------- --------·-- 1 Colorado _______ ____ .. -·- 6 
United States Prisons 
Alcatraz Island ............. ------- --------- 6 
M<>Weill's Island ...... ...... __ ,......... .... 7 
Leavenworth .... ----- - ----- --· - -·. 10 
A UnnLn ........... ------·-·--·-- ------ · 
State Prisons 
~d·Oll ll -----· .. --- - - - 12 
G~'O t" l{in , _______ • --------··---···---- 1 
fllinols ... ------------------ ............. 2 
Indians. ________ ------- ... •• • .• • .•. ··-· "3 
Idaho _ ........................... ... 3 
~::i~~!na.~=~=~::_::: ·:::::=::= i 
~~~~~~~~-----:~ -~=~==-::: ::: -~- 1~ 
Montana---- - ........ ............ __ .. 7 
Nebraska __________________________ _ ....... 4 
Nevada..... . ··--·----- ------ ----- --- 6 
New Jersey ·----------------- ........ 3 
New York____________________ 1 
New M:E!'x l~t, ... ------=-- ·--·-··· .... _ 3 N'ol'lh Oo;kOlll . • .... ,,., ___ __ __ _____ 1 
OhiO·--- - ............ ------------ 4 
Oklahoma ----------------·--··- --- 5 Pennsylvania ...... _________________________ 2 
Oregon ... __________ ______ _________________ 6 
Texas.... .................................. 11 
Utah ___________________ ......... -·--- ---- 7 
;~P£i~~~~~=:==·:~ ·-~: ::~:~::~~=: ::-- 2: 
Wyoming _______ ----------------------______ 2 










STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN--TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO.6 B 
AGE OF PRISONERS WHEN RECEIVED 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922 
Age No. Age No . 
--
26 60 36 36 
26 69 36 38 
27 68 37 36 
28 66 38 22 
29 60 39 25 
30 48 40 26 
31 36 41 20 
92 29 42 29 
Age No. 









































23 85 39 39 43 21 63 6 63 
24 97 34 33 44 15 64 6 64 ~ ---~:: --- r .. lol 1501 
---
EDUCATIONAL STATUS 
Can read and write ...... .... 1422 Cannot read and write ..... ..... 79 
TotaL . . -------- -- ---- _ ---- ~ -······ .••...... 1501 
TABLE NO.7 B 
COUNTIES REPRESENTED 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922 
Counties No. Counties No. 
Alameda----·------·-···--.. ·-· 
Amwlor ·----·--···-····------
Bott<l . • •••• ------ ----------·· 
CaiiiV~nlJI_. _ ___ ,,, ......... ---- -
Colusa .•. . --------------···•·•• 
g~~~~r~~s~-:~~=== ~==~= : :: ~::.::::::=:-=: 
El Dorado ______ --- -·-· ___ ,,., ___ ··-· 
Fresno · --- -------~ - - - ·-- ------ ---·· .. 4>··--
U lonn .,. -----··--···---· -·---··-
l luonl>vlo.l t --·---·--- -----· 
1-mperiu l ---------------·--· ··-lnyo ................... __________ __ 
Kcl,t'l ___ ·----·-- --- ···---- - ---·· .. •• -· 
Kl11g• .• --·----·-------····· 
Lnku ................................... .. 
Lnl!9811 -- ................ _______ _ 
Lbll A11jeclun ·-·---·-·--- -----
Mnrlcrn . - ---·----···------·-------
Murin . __ --·--- ----- -· -------Mn <'itJOSU .................. ______ _ 
!ol'\lndu~iuo . .. ••• --- -·-·-··--· ..... 
~~~t~~ .. :,;-:: ==.:::::::::.=:::::=::::::::: 
N<ll>ll ----- -·-······----·------· 
No,•a<;lu • -··----------------· _ 
Orruu:e .. ________ .,,,.,_ ........ --
Placer ............ ··- ·-------·----
79 Pl\llriR~ .. •• ·--------------------··· 4 R!vt;rnidll .............. ______________ _ 
6 SMrlunen ~n ................ _____ __ 
2 Sau Bunilo ____ ---- · ------------------· 
6 S11n ill'!J.'Ill\l'Qino _.,, ................... . 
18 Snn l)lcgo ... _____ -·---·---
1 Snn l•'mnc!~o_o ___ ·-···-··· ... ~ ·----
1 Snrl J oni [U n --·-----------· ....... 61 Sun Luis Obispo ___________ _________ _ 
4 un Mil!~~ ... .. .. , --··- -----------13 SnnW au.rLaru ______________ ........ . 
6~ ~;~~t~ c!.~l~ll-=-=·===:::::::::~:~ 
27 Elhnstn .... --- ................... . 14 Siskiyou . ____________________ ... 
1 Solnt\tl ....... . ............. _______ __ 
3 (lnUrrtil . _ ----··--·-----··---·.• 
363 St.(lrliolnllM ... __ _ _ --------·------ -- -- --
9 S11~lcr .... ------------· ....... ~ 
3 Nhcurul _ ............................ . 
1~ ,l::;il~i~~~--= -:-:.-:~:. =-~·::.:::=::-:.:..::·:.:.:..: 
1a 'l'!wlunmo -------·--·---·- .... 
13 v ·•·n turl• --------------·-··---------2 Yolo ____ .............. ................ . 
2 Ynl!n --·-·---~------ .. ·· --·-·-· 





























Modoc ____________ ., __ 7 Total. __ , _______ -·- 1468 
UNITED STATES PRISONERS 
-
United States District No. N ava1 Prisoners . 
Eastern District of Louislanu..... .. ..... 3 
Eastern District of Texas. ______ ....... 1 Mare Island ...... --- --- --·--·-··---·-
Western District of Texas.... ...... .... 3 
RECAPITULATION 
Total U . S . Prisoners ....... ........ - ----·-··---------·--··---------- ----------- 33 
Total State Prisoners ........ .............................. - ------------ 1468 
Total ... ....... -- -- - --- ............. ------·- --·· • ____ ··-··• .. 1601 
REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO.8 B 
OCCUPATION OF PRISONERS BEFORE COMMITMENT, PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM 
..JULY I, 1921 TO ..JUNE 30, 1922. 
Occupation 
Aviator ... ----------- ---· 
Accountant.. ________ .. •• •• 
Auto Mechanic __ __ _ 
Auto-dealer ___ ,. • . 
Attorney ______ -- · --· 
Actor ____ -------- ____ ...... 
Auto-polisher _________ -· 
Auto· trimmer--------- ·-
A.u;lu)r - _ ---
B.-.I<er --··- -- ...... .. 
llar(cntl~~ --- - - ··- -----
Brlclc .Lnyar, _ --- ·--· 
Butcher _____________ . . .... 
13 1 n<:k~mi ~h---- ·- --· 
Bxrl;~r ·- .... .. .... 
llookkeep!lJ' _ - - ·--
13oller Mt\ltoo· .... - -------
Br<llle t• -- - - -- - -- - - - ---· 
Boxn:ut l\f,!i' .. · - -- ... 
Broorn-mtll.tru- ____ ---------
Bookbinder ________ ,.,_ 
Coo"---- ---- . 
Co):ri>antcr - -- -------· 
CIQrlt _ • • • ___ ,__ 
Cabinet-Maker ____ ...... .. 
lu<u ltcllt' • .. • ... .. . 
Co'hll!lil!)oni~l ........ . .... . 
. · hi f of l'vhco .. • .... .. onfltllLie __ __ _ _ __ _ 
Oii-r.n~Pcrform ~ -- - __ _ 
(Jl ~t'ICYflliU1 --------• 
Qhomisl •• , ... .... . ....... . 
Can,J~-molke•·----·-­
Cat·tohnhrl.. . . • ·-••·-· 
· hamh~rmn!d - · - · - · 
Contractor _ .. ~ ........... ·-·~ 
_Qu:h:•,YIJ1lL11 - --- --·--· "' 
J)et!ot•ator --------· 
:Ot.o. U#hf:e llliJII ---- - - - ·· 
r:lohlila~ -- - ----· - --·· 












































Engineer 1-vi!) __ _ _ 
Engineer l'rraetorl . 
Engineer ~echA !dcul) •• 
l!lJ~ {rlft ecr (Cb ii "Ktru t~tian 
El lo_clrlc.lnn ,_ - · 
Electro-plater_ .. . .... . __ 
Engra_ver __ ___ -·~-
Embalmer .. .. ----Film-cutter __ ____ _ 
Farmer ____ -------------
Fireman--------- -- - -- - --
Fisherman_______ . 
Furniture worker ---- - -
Gardener __ . ---· 
·O·lu$llb lo•vcr --- --
Eio\'""- S~rvn n t ·--··--
I1ou ~r·wU"-------
Hotel Man ________ __ ___ .. 




Laundryman -----· ---· 
Lumberman ___ --- ·•-
Lineman _____ . __ ----- - _ 
M.L,e<- - - ---- - -- .. 
MncJilnlsU. ...... • ... 
· ~!=lr': h.nn t ,__ ...... _ ... .. .. -- -Musician __________ _____ _ 
Molder _________ -- -----
Mechanic_______ __ ---· 
Mil)wri~ht_ ________ _ _ 
Mowrmt111 _ .. ... __ . 
Motion Jl iaLu J'Ic O)}e1•nt.or _ 
Motion p\e~ . unm r~mun 
Nurse------------ ----- --
Newspaperman. - -- ----
Nul'~ l"YJlln.r~ -----­
Oil dl·llleL'--· • _ .... 
Pipe l"l ttnr _ -----












































Pattern maker _ ·--·· 
Packer----- _ 
I h~uH:Jnn __ ·---- •• 
~h nrrl111ciBL. ..... . ---- - --
1 holblll'11i>h(1r __ , .. , 
Pu~rlllst ---- --- ---- _____ _ 
Peace officer _________ • 
Quarry man ___ _______ _ 
Rancher _________ ---- ·-
Railroad Man-------- · - -
Riveter ______ -------- ___ _ 
::II01'11H:1,1tt<W • -----
~o~tirunlUl :_ __ ____ ,.. __ _ ... 
o:::;ailor ________________ -- -
Shoemaker .... ______ .. .. 
S hi llflttc r , _ ____ .... .. 
19~ennt · fi'•t ,. --· .. . 
Student. ... ______ ----- - -
Sheet Metal Worker. __ 
Shipyard worker ____ __ .. 
Street car inspector_ .. 
Statistician _____________ _ 
Soumntn uu; · ----- ~ __ . 
SLenm~bJp wntcr tuntfer S teumob l') oiler __ _ _ _ 
~~r~~~~~-1~- -- :-:-:==~= -== 
~~~::':.~ -~ --- - -- -~- - ~:~~~:[ 
Toolmaker ____ ---- ....... . . 
Telegrapher - - - ----
Tinsmith---- ----· ..... 
Teacher --- - ------ ---
Ticket Agent. ...... .... . 
Upholsterer ___ __ _ _ 
Vulcanizer ____ ----· · ---
Wn~ahmnkcr ----· 
Wa-H "~- ·------
WaldQl' ••.• -- - --- -v.r ~uv t· · - ---- .. .. .. 
WintllYw trimmer ---· 











































1 Engineer (Stationery). _ • 
Engineer '(Locomotive) .. .. 





~~:L!/~ -~: - ~ .::.:: ===-----: 





TotaL ________ Tht 
Engineer (Marine) ___ _ Plasterer ____ ----- ---· 
RECAPITULATION 
l'rof;e-saion•L--................ ----- - . ___ __ -------- •.. •••• -·--···--- -·- ---- 57 
Meo hnni<llll 'l.'ro<\CJ! ·------ - - - - -------• •---------- - - -~---~-- - - 177 
O~her 'J'rjj.i'lW> ;md uou ,,a lou~ ----- - - - - - - - - ·--- ......... ..... .... .. 1054 
Onclns~iflQd .... · - - -- ---------· -- ...... - - · - ------- ---- - 213 
Total __ __ _____ __ . .. - ---- . ••. - - .. - --- --- --~-------- ------- -~
INTERIOR VIEW, WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, SAN QUENTIN, 




STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO 9 B 
LIFE TERMERS. 
IN PRISON .JUNE 30, 1922. 
Crimes 
Murder 1st degree •• ------ --- ------------· 
Murder 2nd degree . ----- __ ____ ------ ---
Mun loo·---·- - ----------- -------· 
Ralli!.----------- -----·----
"Robl,.,ry .. -----·-------- _ .. ----- ------ -----
TotaL _________ _ -----· --·-·· 
Recidivists, etc. 
First termers . -· --- ~ __ ................ _. 
Second termers ......... ------------------ -. 
Third termers ------------------ _____ ---
Fifth termers ......... ------ .. ---- ____ -· 
TotaL _____ ........ ____________ --- ---· 
Classification 
Whil (Mule) , •••••• --·· -·----
W hite (F'emal ----·---- ··-·-·•····• 
N Jl'n>~>a (1'd•llo) ,_ ·----···---- ----------
~ hit·u;tse ~-- -- - - ---·-- ................. .. 
Brown ___ _ ------· • . •. ___ ----------- --- -
Japanese . ___ ·--·--· -- ---------- -
~~~~:~ \~=~~~;;)======~=====~== ========== 
















Actual Time Served by Life Termers 
Now in Prison. 
'!,'wen by-six year• ______________ --------·-· 
Twolo t.y-nv., years __________________ - ··-·· 
'l'wqnt,y .. .:four: years ---·· ·--------
'rw~oo! !'·UH·~ • years _________ -------····· _ 
IJ: vonty years ........ --- --·- ------·- ----
Ninet~r.t years ________ -------------·· •• 
$~~g~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=: 
~~J~~e:::~Y:=:::~:::=:::::::::::=:: ::~: 
.f,l~\v:~'a::~~~~--------~------~ --~ -_-_ -_-_ :::::::::: =: 
Nlto~ Y'-'llrti .......... ----------
~;.~~~ ~::~:~==~= == = = =~~ = = = = == == -~=- == == == 
~~ y~!~·-~====~================-· ! ,CIIs than five years ...... ---------------
TotaL .. __________ ___ _ ---------
44 Life Termers on Parole 
s· 
6 ~1'-!Le (Male) ______ ------------ ----- -
7 ,;';h'~" (Female) __ ____ ----·-·------ • 
1 ~hinllRu .••• ------ ------------------ __ __ _ 





























Total. _____ ------------------------- 296 TotaL ______________________ ---- --- 111 
Life Termers on lliA'hl•mY----------··-- ... ---- ------ ---------- - - 7 
Life Termer• on l't\fiJI -· ·-·-----·····--------····--- 111 
Life Termers in Pr1110n ............ ___ ---- ·-· . ~-------- 296 
Total Life Termers under Commitment . ------------------- · 413 
64 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO 10 B 
PAROLED PRISONERS, .JUNE 30, 1922. 
Table" A"-Accounting for whole number paroled since 1893. 
'£01'AI•Ilni'Oica ~tl'!lutcll s intt<lll!08 (irltlludhlg208 frl1m SLnto lliKllwn.,v) ............. ________ I 
ltelutn<ltl to P•u-ol ro1· M~dicul 1Vr1!8Lm •nt ____ •• -··· .... • ••••• ---
Dia•:hn•·A"oo wblle on parol<> .... ---- - ----- .............. ··- ___ -------- 3614 
Died whilo on pnr~11<' . _ _ ··- -- --- ·--·-- •••• ·-~------··----- 76 
C<>mmu l I U11tl !llkchnr~re<l whl l on pnrol -···-·-----··---------·-- 16 
Pn<donQd whiloon l'nrol ··--·------- ..... --------··-·· · ···---·---· 139 
Viuln I pnrole uml nb lnrl!ll- • ••. • •• __ • ·-----····-··-·-············· 416 
Violnted bnl'l)l nnd r lu"n~d lo J.ll'iQ<m (old ~l mt'K'" .. ·------------------ ----- 376 
Vlulnt6tl r~rol e ond r t11rncd , to J1dli<>P (now clut i'IIC) --··-···············•·····-· 177 
Now 011 IJOI'tllu luulre!>orUn~t c<•~t u1•u•IJI .. ... --··--- -·---------·· 726 
Su l9ld~d whil ~ 1m pnro l\l •• ·- ••• - .• --- • .. .... --·····--··- ---- 6 
IJ.'rnnof~rred t.o fl,>!y] um w lrl l on jmNJlll .. . ----··-- --········----··-·· 5 
Pw:olcd and ,rl I'Ol'tl d (•H I s 8n Dl•~ bRI'lted ) ............................... -.. 61 
Return~d (rom Pnt'Oie for M<:!lhml 'l1c~nLm r\.t. ____ ·----·-··- ...... _ .......... __ @ 
TOTAL .... .................. . .... ............. ______ -- -- -- ---- ---- --·. 5ii26 
Note: Those men Paroled and Deported and later discharged are included int}le item 
11 Discharged while on Parole" 
Paroles honored .. .. .................. .4669, or83 per cent. 
Paroles violated ... . ................... 967, or 17 per cent. 
Average number of paroles per year-190 
Table "B"-Showing operations during the seventy-third fiscal year. ' 
On J)W'!J le nud rOI)ot·ltnll' I'O!l!U itu•ly Juri!! 110, 1021.-... --------- --··-·--- - -· -
t'a.t;Q icd 1lmi n ~~r t ho y-cllt' (inqlnclinll-4$ !J;um the Strntu Elflol'h WnYl - ---- ------·· ...... .. 
rtehlnnt.'d lu Pn•11Je Cr~m1 Medicnl 'l'realm n~~-----· ·- ----- ----··--· -·· ·---
Parol<>r.l n,nd clepOJ'I'd, •• ----· • -----·----------······ 65 
Dl'!ll.hru·~ .. 'tlcluJinsc Lh<! y•nr ...... .. •••. --· .. ·-·-------··--·-··----- 307 
Viqlnte<l l'att~ l o antl relum~ed co J!tlt~<n.• (Qitl ChAl"lt(!L ·----------------------···· · 36 
VIOI:Ht.'lrJ Purol •antl returned I Nuw Ol1 rgu) . ·---··----·-··--------------·· 20 
D-Ie~ wbll01 on pnl'tl lo ------- --- ......................... -·--........... ___ 4 
Rc b1'11od !'rom PnrQic ·for ~crlicnl 'l'ront•m nt-----·--· ···-·---·----- -·• 11 
Pardoned while on Parole----------·--··---- ____ __ .. ...... _ ·----............. _., 1 







Now on parole and reporting regularly _______ ...... ..... . --·--· ...... -----· _ ~!.. __ 
TOTAL ...... ... . -- -- ---- -·••• ····--·-·----···· --··----· 1169 1159 
TABLE NO. II B 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM .JULY I, 1921 TO .JUNE 30, 1922 
RELIGIONS SOCIAL STATUS 
-----------~--------------





Married .............. ...... ·----- 427 
Pr-<>lcsUlnLn ---·-·----·---
flehrcwo ·--- __ , .................. _, 
.Sing!" • .. . ,_ ... _.... ... 936 
WidoW --- .......... ·-··----··---- 9 
Christian Scientists---~ ---------·- WldoW<'l! ... .. _ .............. ; ...... --- 71 
Mormons .. ............. -·- ......... . Divorced------ -- ------------------- -- -- -- 68 
Qnnknr ---------------·-
Mohnmnwdnr\8 ---·· .................. . 
2 
2 
Total ...... .. . . . .. .. __ __ . __ .... __ .... 1501 
Other Orientals ------------- ·-------------
No Religion ................. .......... - •• 





Addicted to Liquor nn1l 'l.'ub~tcco --------------............. -------·- --·----· 
Add!cted to Ll\) uor only( ... --· ...... ------- .... -- ------·-· .................. .. 
Add1cted to l'pbnuuo on Y--- --------·· ..... --------------·-· 
Addicted to Llqu11r. 't'ob:~eeo and Drugs ___ ·---·-·--· __ ............... ____ _ 
Addicted to Tobncco and U•n~t•-----·-· ---------·------------------------
Addicted t11 OruQ'aonly ·----------------------· ........ ·--·--·-··-· 
Total Abstainers ............ .... ------·--------···--· --- ___ ....... ........ ···------








TABLE NO. 12 B-1921-1922 
PHOTOGRAPHS OF PRISONERS 
Deecription of Photographs -- -I }~; I Aug. :ept.-~ Nov. Dec. }~ Feb. Mar. Apr. May I June Totsl 
etc.____ 8300 10200 11600 11900 12600 16300 11900 13700 13800 15000 13000 11800 15tl.100 
Parole violn'l.o<S-nnd- escapes ____ _-__ ---· . . . 11000 7000 11000 9000 __ 16000 4000 6000 ~000 10000 5000 17000 104.000 
AppJJcntion.s for: par() I~··--·-· ______ ··-, 150 135 120 I 225 120 150 90 105 120 135 150 210 L 110 
P ar.;llcannddl..,hm-_ges _____________ -----·--· 465 252 343 231 350 252 371 4'6 322 469 465 500 -4.476 
Bertillon.tu:Jd i W.ntiticn:tion ••••• ____ - ----------- 328 420 325 360 360 ~ 412 328 275 3!6 212 360 365 ~1 ,061 
Recidivists ·------ ---------·--------·-· ·-·
1
. 240 80 80 160 80 240 _______ 160 80 ·-·-· 320 344 .1 .7$4 
Commercial .Prinb 8x10 - ---- - - --·-· ·- •• _ 160 240 312 225 425 145 120 162 165 350 425 550 $,279 
Commercial Prints 5x 7 __ __ -------··--·-···-······--- · ·-------·- 226 352 412 365 486 425 165 226 260 450 490 640 ~.0'17 
R<:>ndgunst - --- ------· -- --------··-··-· ____ 42o 825 • 825 ·--- 376 - ·· ________ ___ .... Solo ____ 1 ~~~ _ __ a.~o Med. andFurnituredeparbnents ____ -----·-----~ 431)_~~ 225 •IOlt . 43.Q._g_7,2_~~~ 4.30 4.275 
TOTALS-----····· ---------····· ·- --·- "-- -···· - · -------···· · 21654 19934 26337 J 22706 15016 34324
1 
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TABLE NO. 13 B 
STATEMENT OF AVERAGE TERMS SERVED BY PRISONERS DISCHARGED DURING 
THE SEVENTY-THIRD FISCAL YEAR. 
Expiration of sentence ______ ---- ---- ---------------------- ------ 142 
142 prisoners served 4,957 months. Average 2 years, 10 months. 
Paroled ___________ _ _ __ ______ ·----··--·- •. . •• •• .. • ··---------------------- 528 
515 term prisoners served 13,782 months. Average 2 years, 2 months, 5 days. 
131ife prisoners served 2,122 months. Average 13 years, 7 months, 2 days. 
Pardoned and Commuted---------------- - - - - - ---- ------- · 
6 prisoners served 144 months. Average 2 years. 
Died, 25; Suicided, 0; Total ---------------------------------------- ·· __ 
25 prisoners served 1,129 months. Average 3 years, 9 months, 6 days. 
(Includes 10 Life Termers) ' 
Basis for average ------------· ~·--·~ - -· 
Not included in the above: 
Transferred to state highway------ ______ ------ ______ -----------_ ·---- ____ 256 
Transferred to Folsom -------------· ____ ---------- ________________________ 351 
Transferred to Mare Island ------ ____ ---------- ____ __ ---- ___ . - --- --. _____ 47 
Out on r.nnrt nrner _ ___ .. -------------------- 10 
Out as witnesses--------------------------- ----- ---- ............ ------- 29 
Out on writ of probable cause ______ ---------- ____________________ --------- 4 
Out for new triaL _____ ----------------------- ----·· ---------- -- 1 
Out on Additional Charge ______________________ ---~----·, •••••••••• 8 
Out for Re-sentence (Condemned) . ···········--- --··--·--· , ___ 2 
U. S. Prisoners paroled-----------------------------·--------------------- · 3 
Escaped ____ ---------- ______ ------ ___ -·----- __ -----·------,_ .... ·---





Total _____ -----·---------~-- - _ -------------- 1423 
Less paroled and discharged from State Highway and Asylums 63 
TOTAL RELEASED FROM PRISON----------- --------------- 1360 
GRAND AVERAGE 
701 prisoners served 22,135 monthe. Average 2 years, 7 inonthe, 17 days. 
TABLE NO. 14 B 
ANNUAL REPORT OF PRISONER'S MAIL-FIRST CLASS 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1922. 
OU'l'GOTNG INCO MING 
aily --Ta T 
DJtl ly 
erage ~
































































379 11044 356 
386 10586 341 
382 9826 327 
395 11119 358 
432 11385 830 
569 15909 513 
525 13099 423 
499 12830 458 
513 14632 472 
498 14208 473 
516 13449 434 
494 13435 448 
Total Daily Average Increase ______________ ________________ _ ........... ·------- __ ___ _ 181 
Pieces of Mail, Grand TotaL _______________ ___ -------------------------321,501 
Regular Letters are: 













b-Letters written by inmatee without funds seeking employ mGt! L, regarding their case, and 
important family letters. The State pays postage on all regular le ta;e...,; also on University Exten-
sion Course Lessons. 
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TABLE NO. 16 B 
TRANSFERRED TO STATE HIGHWAY CAMPS 
TABLE "A" ACCOUNTING FOR THE WHOLE NUMBER TRANSFERRED SINCE 1916. 
'l'Citll•l trnn"ferred Hin~e 191~-- ___ ··---······· .•••••.• - ·······--· --- ··-·· 1~5ii · 
Dl~~hnra-l'ld _:ftom Oumpll.. ____ -·······-········-··---· -·······-·----· 72 
Pnro ledJrom c:lilmDs •••• _______ ······-··-·················--····· 208 
~f~ ~nlCt;~:.l'i~~~~!.':.".~ ~~~~~=---=~= :· . ~~ :=:=-=====~ :_:::::::-..:_:: 81~ 
Escaped from Oump11 nnd lll>pr h nded ·-·----·-··········---·········· 65 
E•unped from Clth>l•• lind not II)JI>l"dhondotl •.•••••••••• -·-------- 2~ 
C<!rn ljlutcdor Pn~dOlJOd whi le at nrnJJB---· --·-·-····-·--·········· 1 •····---
AlOarniJII JUn ~0. l!l':!l! ___ -·--··· •. ---····-------·-· 1~ 1 '--=·:..o..= 
'l'otnl ··-·----------------·· ···················-······- • ~51_ 1~ 
Total Escapes: 81 or 6 per cent 
'.i'otal credits Earned: 427 years 6 months 4 days. 
TABLE "B" SHOWING OPERATIONS DURING THE SEVENTY-THIRD FISCAL XEAR 
At Camps June 30, 1921. ... . • •. . ... . .............•. . · ·····----------··········· , ___ ••••. 
Tol.lll tmnatarreo,i d\ll'lng- t he yeru·-- ••• ----·--·---- -~---···· · ·--·· . ---- • 
Jai•cbnn!'cd hom amn •• ·- ·-----------· ·········-·-- ----·· ···- ---- 13 
Pa1·oled !rom Cnmp~-------················------ - ---- ------··· ······ . 48 
ReLW'n •d to Pi'ison 1rom Camilli·--- _ ••..•.••.. · ---- ----- ---- --- 169 
Died al Cnmvs ""------ · - - · · -···· ----------------- ---- ----- ----- -- ---- s 
~80!1\fi&U from CanopB Rnu npprehcndnd.. •• ······•········--- - -------------- 18 
Escap il f1·om OllrnD~ ~ncl nQ~ liPI)fnhenrlcil __ .. . . ·.. ........ 11 
AtCnmpa J unoW1. ~- ---------- --·--·- ---- --- - - ----------- _ _1~ 
Total __ __ . ... ___ _ ------------- ....... ________ ...... ---- ------ 4 











































CAPTAIN OF THE YARD'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JULY, 1, 1921. 
HoN. JAMES A. JOH;NSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith the report 
for my dep~rtment for the seventy-second and seventy-third 
fiscal years, beginning July 1, 1920 and ending June 30, 1922. 
Respectfully submitted, 
S. L. RANDOLPH, 
Captain of the Yard. 
TABLE NO.I A 








Tailor M1>11D1ru:!.turing - - --••. ---- · ... . - -----
Shoe Manufaetu:ring --- -- --------- ------- ...... ·------Purnitnre -Manttfucturirnr •••• _. _ __ ; ___________ _ 
Tin Man:ufacturlmt~----- -- -- --------------
Mnchil!" Shop ---------------··-·-----· 
Velt'!tableG~>rden_. ---··-----··------ -·-- · 
Qil!l!"I"Y.---- ------ ----- ----------.P~n.nd.Bindin~~:. _ _____ _____________ _ -











Aug. J Sept. J Oct. 
19116 1 18018 1 28873 
1647 1612 1686 
1701 1612 1701 
2052 2132 .229& 
162 130 135 
l107 1'092 . 1134 
1809 !586 . "1593 
-729 728 ' 729 
567 520 '513 . 
54 52 54 
108 104 108 
81 78 l!l 
29133 27664 ·38782. 
' . c 
'1 1921 Feb. March i ·Jan. ,--- - t-~~ Dec. 
· 20223 ,.., I ,,. 1593 1488 1728 
1890 1684 1836 
2916 2712 2835 
81 72 162 
1269 
I104 1 1296 1478 l 76 539 
729 432 432 
513 408 686 











104 108 108 96 108 
- 81 !1_1; __ 1(1§_ 78 -_____§!._ 













____!_08 ,_____!Q_8 . 
30372 32917 










































































TABLE NO.2 A 
_________ _______ NON-PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 19:2i 
Departments 
1 
~~l~ \ Aug. Sept. ~ ~ ~v. Dec. \ ~:!1. I Feb.! Mar.1 Apr. I May I June I Totals 













State Clerk's Office ......•• ------------------------------------ 105 124 150 124 120 155 
Captain of Yard's Office .•. ------------------------------...... 155 155 150 155 150 155 
Turnkey's Office ...... ----------------------------------- ___ .. 241 341 330 341 330 341 
Captain of Guard's Office •.. ----------------------------------- 155 124 120 124 120 I 124 
Officer's and Guard's Dept.-------------------------... .. .... 403 372 360 372 390 403 
Gol%l~Iliss~<n~----··-·------····----------· 567 162 182 189 I 182 162 
"L:mndn·-- ------·---------------- 1512 1296 1248 1323 1248 1296 
Library--- ------··----- - ---·------- 432 432 416 432 442 1 432 
13arbera ----- -------~------------ 496 527 540 558 540 558 
Cell and Room Tenders._ ... - -------------- 1209 1177 1110 1147 1080 1116 
Gate and DoorTendera •... ---------------------------·-· 558 589 540 589 570 651 
Hospital Nurses ...... -----------------------------· ___ 186 186 180 186 180 186 
DentaL----------------·······-------------··------· ___ 135 155 130 135 130 I 135 
Lamplighters and Janitors ................ --------.____ 432 432 U6 432 416 432 
Swe<;JK!r9 ________ --- ------------·- 108 108 104 81 78 81 
Stableand Gnrngll..----··---------- ···· ··- 567 621 598 594 546 1 594 
Wbitewashers ...........•...... ---------·· ------------- - ·- 135 108 104 108 78 81 
Scavengers-------- --------··----·- 270 243 234 270 260 _270 
Otrb!ldeKitch"!L _ --- -··----------- 527 558 540 li89 570" 558 
Hospital Kit.c:bcn..--- ---------·-----····· 124 124 120 124 120 I 124 
Prison .Mess ____ ----------------------.:_ 4216 4154 3744 440'l 4230 4719 
Hi>nac~nts -····------·-·---- ·- -------· 434 403 420 496 480 558 
.Eiectriclllll.S -----------··----- 992 864 754 756 902 729 
Phot.ogr,_o.phem .. ---·------······--- ---·----·- 64 93 I 60 62 90 81 
.Loeksm.rths-and Watchmakers •• - -----·--------- 27 27 52 54 52 54 
Car:pcntma............ •••.. ------------- ---·-----· 594 621 572 594 624 648 
Peinten~ •• ________ -·-·-·-·---···- 189 621 182 189 182 216 
P lumb<=- ---------·-· ····-- ------- 270 243 260 270 312 405 
Capt. of Yard, Miseellaneous_. -·-·--------·-· 155 155 150 155 120 124 
Stevedores _____ • ---------------- - ·----~ 459 567 520 
1 
513 494 513 
County Road Gang---··· ....... _ ---------·--. __ 54 54 52 54 52 54 
Construction-------·······--------~---------------············ 1271 1188 1092 1215 1118 1134 
Blacksmith......................................... .......... 162 162 208 243 234 243 
Engineers_ -----······-- ·----·----- 351 351 364 378 364 378 
Distribution.- ---·--------···---- -- ------- 135 81 78 27 52 1 135 
Female ...............•. ~---------··········· .•... ____________ 775 713 720 837 760 806 
Flower Gardens .........•................ ---------------______ 675 621 598 648 I 494 486 
Upholsterers---------·········-----------····----------------- 54 54 52 54 52 81 
Cripples, etc ............. -------------------------------------- 651 527 480 620 630 775 
Excused and Dungeon ···----------------·····--------------- 217 64 270 93 90 I 93 
Patients in HospitaL ..•.•...... ----------- ........ ------------ 465 806
1 
420 713 690 558 
Tubercular Ward ........•....................... -------------- 899 775 620 620 720 744 
To be Executed ------·····------·-----·······'···--------- - --- 217 186 180 ) 1~ 120 93 
Unemployed .... ----------------------------------------------- 496 248 480 1178 120 155 
Telephone Operators.......................................... 93 93 90 93 90 93 

































































































Idle (Sundays and Holidays)-------·------···········-·------- 5900 8740 5768 5856 8728 8720 







































































































































744 1 480 93 90 
243 234 
6540 6443 











































































TABLE NO. I B 
PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL Y£AR ENDING JUNE 30, 1922 
• Departments ~J1921 July Aug. Sept. Oet. Nov. Dee. I J1922 Feb. Mar. Apr. Ma~ Total 
u~ a~ 
---1--~-- ---------l---1---1- ----1----
Jute deliartment . ____ ______ __ ---------··1 20825 18495 19628 19872 , 20020 21384 21573 19488 21303 21320 22734 21074 247716 
Tailor-.Mnnafa.etnring____ _________ ____ 1863 2106 2054 2187 2158 2268 2511 2208 2484 2600 2700 2938 28077 
SltoeMAn~----·-- -------- ------·- 1863 2106 2002 2108 1898 2052 1944 1752 2123 2080 2187 2158 24273 
F:nrni:tn:re Manuiaeturing.---------------~ 3078 4050 4412 5138 5694 6t46 6372 5904 7209 6786 7074 7098 68261 
Tin Manufaeturing.__________ _______ ___ __ _________ ___________ 135 135 156 216 208 243 ! 297 288 297 168 189 156 2488 
Macl>ineSbop _ _ _________________________ ~ 1431 1485 1378 1620 1586 1647 1809 1584 1566 1534 1512 1508 18660 
Vegetable Garden._ . ----- ·-··-- -----·-· 1782 1782 1638 ·1836 1794 1944 2025 1824 1917 1898 1917 1950 22307 
Quarry ______ ---- --- --------·--·----- 1107 1142 1170 1323 1248 1296 1296 1104 918 988 1 729. 884 13205 
Erinting nnd Binding_____ __ _____ _____ ___ 432 459 416 432 4.16 486 513 432 488 494 513 520 5599 
Cow R:mc.h... - -----------··-----·----- 162 135 130 135 130 108 81 72 162 156 162 156 1589 
Bog Rnneh.._. --------------------! 54 54 52 54 52 54 ~ 48 54 52 54 52 634 Chlcl=>. .R;m!!h....______________________ 108 135 130 135 130 162 144 162 182 1 162 156 1741 
' -- ~--1-


































TABLE NO.2 B 
NON-PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING ..JUNE 30, 192~ 
Departments 
Warden's Office----· ____ _ 
State Clerk's Office __________ ----------------------- - ----- - --·--
Captain of Yard's Office __________ ------------- ------ --------·_ 
Tumkcy's·OIIic~-----· ______ ------------------ - ____ .. ... 
Ca.PIAilTof Guard's Office _ _______ ,_----------- - ------------ __ 
Ollicot's and Guord 's Dept. 
Commissary 
Laundry _____ _ 
Library ________________________ .-----------
Barbers ------ ---------------------- - -------------------- ____ __ 
Cell and Room Tenders __________________ ---------------- _ .. __ _ 
Gate and Door Tenders ...... 
Hospital Nurses _____ _ 
Dental ______ ------ ______ ------
Lamplighters and Janitors ____________ ----·------ ______ --------
Sweepers ______ ---------_ 
Stable and Garage ______ -----------
Whitewashers .......... . ------- _____ -----· 
Scavengers------------- ------ ----------------- ______ ----------Outside Kitchen. _______________________ . _____________________ _ 
Hospital Kitchen ___________ . ------------------ _______________ _ 
Prison Mess-------- __ 
House Servants 
Electricians ___ _ 
Photographers---------------- __________ __ 




c.ipt..of Ynrd . Mlacellane<rns ........ ---------------
Stavedo~es ---- ----· - - ------ - - ·--__ __ Co=zy Roaa Gatta- ____ _ _ ___ ----------·-- __ __ _ 
Construction-- --------------------B)aekamitb _______ __ _ ____ __ __________ __ 
~i~~on __::=-::==========--=:===:: FemaJe __ _______________ _ ------
Flower Gardens----------- -------------
Upboll!l.erer&---· ------------ ------· ___ 
Cripples. ete. ---- ----------------
Ex~nsed,and Dnna-eon --------- - --·------·- --Patients in ROS"pita!__. ____ ______ ________ _ 
To.b..r<:ul.ar'Ward.,, _ __________________ _ 
To be Executed --------------Unemployed __ ___________________ __ _ 
Tehj,_ph<me 0J)lmltors - ------- ·--------- ------------ ____ __ 
Acnoon.ti~:~g Dept·---·--- ------- ----,_-----
Idle (Sundan aud Holillaysl - - · ---- ---· - ----··---· _ 
~ - 1921 Aug. 
July _ _ 











































































































































































































































































































































































































Apr. . May ' June ·~-  
120 124 120 1396 
180 186 1 210 2008 
210 248 210 2556 
360 341 360 4105 
150 155 1 150 1578 
120 124 120 1487 
286 297 286 3376 
1508 1522 1508 18812 
572 594 572 6096 
750 744 690 8592 
1530 1612 1590 17662 
540 589 570 6384 
300 371 330 3926 
130 135 13~ 1561 
182 189 182 2219 
338 486 416 3356 
474 513 520 6103 
52 54 52 607 
286 324 364 3657 
420 465 450 5415 
120 155 150 1394 
5130 5022 5770 58271 
600 589 570 5785 
390 540 130 r 4041 
120 124 120 1279 
26 27 26 514 
962 918 858 10174 
156 108 182 1438 
260 270 520 4290 
30 31 30 365 
442 648 598 5230 
--- ---- ---- 211 
676 783 780 5697 
104 108 234 985 
364 432 468 4384 
104 108 104 1268 
1410 1395 1410 14520 
1!'92 1512 1508 11491 
104 108 52 109& 
1800 1891 1650 17033 
240 310 240 2499 
690 651 I 750 8444 
120 775 no 8184 
150 124 180 1764 
1260 775 840 9368 
78 93 90 1083 
270 279 330 3279 
7800 f 7724 7980 85052 























































































.. CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JULY 1, 1922. 
HONORABLE JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
SIR:- ! have the honor to submit herewith the biennial report 
of the Officers' and Guards ' D pa'rtment for the fiscal years end-
ing Jun 30, 1921 and .Ju11 · 0, 1922. 
D111·ing· the fiscal year ending Jun e 30, 19n, there were 1362 
prisoners r ceived whil 1171 w re discharged, paroled and 
transferred. Thet·e wet'e five escapes. 
During the fiscal year nding June 30, 1922, there were 1775 
prisoners received, while 1360 wet·e discharged, paroled and trans-
fer' d. There were t n escapes. 
There wer el~veu 'lhes dul'ing the two years, tlwc of wh.ich 
were off the reservation, all being• a.tt Hd d by ur department, 
and su c€'SS.t Jly combatted with little or no loss 01· damag . 
lt is a ple~vur~ to repoJ.:t that th Officet·s and u~wds in tny 
depat·tJnep't; have attended to their r spe.ctilv·e duties h1 a most 
satisfa(!tory manner. Thejt· vigilanc an l dis; ipline are to be 
commended. 
Yollr hem: y coopet'ation in arrangi_ng tbe yeru•ly Furlough 
Lis · of tbe Officers and Gnal'rls, so that every employ wi.ll have 
his two w eks fuJ"Iough, is h at'tily app1· ciat d. It tak s eight 
Ol' more rn rl otl Lh ~ guard line every month, the y ~~.~· round, in 
rder to give each mat1 h.is furlough. At preE)ent Lh 1rum· line, 
including the few addit;i 11s mad ,n'e e sary by the Large inct·eas 
in th imnat population, is worl<ing to its fullest apacity. 
A n w Post has been established at th S'table-Garag -
quipped with a searchlight - and an th t' Post at th t~ight new 
cottag-€\s ueing er ct c1 on the 1'ese1·vation. The cottages have a 
v 1'':/ v i asant location and will g-reatly add o th home comforts 
enjoyed by th marl"ie l erbploy e an l theit• families. Mor cot-
tag· s still at· need <1 to house a ll of the men with families, n 
the reservation. 
To better accommodate the increased number of visitors to 
inmates the reception room has been enlarged to twice its former 
size. 
I resp cttully ·1·equ st that a :few necessary alterations b 
mad 'in th t·ooms occupied by the Captain of the Gu~tt·d, pa,l'ticu-
larly the pa ·titioning off of a amall private otfic for facilitating 
th tl•ansaction of business with tel phone booth and switch-
board adjoining sam , also th throwing of the two 1,· oms into. 




Acting Captain of the Guard. 
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TABLE NO. I A 
MOVEMENT OF PRISONERS FROM .JULY I. 1920, TO .JUNE 30, 1921 
Received Discharged, Paroled and Transferred 
1920-July _ _ __ .•• ___ 73 1920- July --------- - ------ ·---~- 70 
Au.gust ______________ ·--~ _ 67 Augus -- ...... 105 
Sept mb r •. , ____ --------- 71 eptember. • ··-·----- 53 
0 ·tober .••• • ·--·------ ~ . 102 O<·tobet· .••..•. ·--- ---~- .69 
Novemb 1:----· ------ ___ . 76 Novemb r . .•••• 94 
December_ _______ ____ • 109 December. __ ---· _____ •• 82 
1921-January .. .... .. .... ________ 126 1921-January __ _______________ ___ 59 
February .. . c • • • • __ _______ 131 .Febt•uary -------- ---·- 101 
March ~- ............. 132 Ma.t·'h .................. 86 
April ......... ___ -- ----. 130 Apri L . . ••.•• ___________ 169 
May --------·----- ---- -- __ 186 May -------- • ______ _ 141 
June ______ • ___ • __ 159 June ___ ·--.. ... • . 142 
..L TotaL .... ...... .. .. . . !312 ,___ Total ••• __ • 1171 
ESCAPES 
,_ 28790 W. H . Wickham, July 14, 1920. Escaped from Stables. Returned 
bctober 1, 1920. · 
30765 Douglas Griffin, October 9, 1920. Escaped in State car. Returned 
October 9, 1920. 
32931 Walter Higgins, February 19, 1921. Still at large. 
31264 George Welch, March 18, 1921. Still at large. 
•1 : 33247 Charles Smith, June 20, 1921. Returned June 20, 1921. 
TABLE NO.2 A 
RECEPTIONS AND VISITORS FROM .JULY I, 1920, TO .JUNE 30, 1921 
Receptions 
1920-July ------ ............... 864 
August . ----- ·. . . .• 870 
ptemb ~- ........... --- 790 
October ----- ___ ·-- ·-_ _ 841 
November ............... . . 692 
, December ... . ______ ____ __ ___ 690 
1921;--Janua.ry ------ ...... -------- 679 
. . FP.br lllll'Y _ .. - - -- .... 7'il7 
~ar•h - ---- -- - - -- --------- 858 
'April ••••• • ........... _ 929 
;,, May •• . · - ---··· · . 837 
June ___ _ .. -·····-- ___ .• ,!5_8 
TotaL .............. 9695 
Visitors 
192(}-Jul y ___ ............ 392 
A\lgllSt .. ---------- .. • 371 
s ept•mb 1"-------·--- - 420 
ctober _ _ .... __ ____ _ .. 250 
November _ ___________ __ ___ 211 
December ____ __ ___ _____ ____ 212 
1921-January __ __ ·-- ___ ---- 460 
February ••••••.••••• 528 
March • --------. _ 421 
ApriL ••••• --------- . . 423 
May -------------·------- 401 
June __ __ ------- •• ------ . 352 
TotaL _ -1441 
TABLE NO.3 A 
SAN QUENTIN FIRE DEPARTMENT 
REPORT OF FISCAL YEI!.R ENDING .JUNE 30, 1921 
--------
Date of Fire Locality 
July 9, 1920 _ . Fire of brush at Gt·een Brae. ~o dam~gc. 
0 tobe1· 16, 1920 ...• ll>ice at Chic!< en Ranch. Very il ttle damage. 
JanuaryH, 192L ... .l"ire 2:30 a. n\., In employees' butcher shop. Ve1·y 
litt le damage. 
JamHll':Y 21, 192L ___ E lecb:ic pole fll-e, 4:20a.m., at barn. No damage. 
June 7, J92L-- • ire at jt:it · dump. No damag . 
• Tune 17, 1921 Gt·a~s fiT ~' ut f contl:o\ at Chi !ten Ran ·h. N 
damage. 
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TABLE NO. I B 
MOVEMENT OF PRISONERS FROM JULY I 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922 
Received Discharged, Paroled and Transferred 
1921- July -----· --·-- - - 123 
.1\.Ug\lst _ --·--··---- 131 
Se1 tember 148 
October •• __ . • 89 
1921- July _ ..... __ 107 
August __ . __ _ _______ • . 126 
September _ • . . •. 133 
October ______ ·----- --·--·-- 144 
November ------ _______ 157 Nov.ember ___ ·-·· •... 96 
])ecember ____________ ----· 190 ])ecember __________ _____ ___ 85 
1922-January _____ ___ _ •. ·---- 75 
February ____ . • 84 
March __ ···-· ---- _____ 205 
1922-J anuary ___ _ _ __ ••• . 148 
Fuj)rUai'Y • -~ 155 
March • 155 
April ____ ·----····· _ . 82 
Muy .. . ___ ----- _ 14f< 
.Jun _____ . 94 
AI ril ......... -------· 164 
May .... 147 
June---- ---- 149 
Total • _ ----· .... 1775 Total ........ 1360 ---
ESCAPES 
331M Geot·ge Powers, J anuary 16, 1921.. Still at !urge. 
30702 Frank Claussen, February 23, 1922. Sti ll <I.L ln,rge. 
30268 W. B. Knowle11, F'ebrmuy 23. 19~. R tiJI'Il •(I ,J llD.tl 6, 1922. 
32602 Richll1'd A. Palmer. February. 2:~. HJ'.!2. Still at large. 
80766 ])ouglas Griffin, AI ri17, 1922. Sti ll at lm·g-e. 
8278 1 L Rentl'O . A [Jtil 7, Hl22, R.~t11rnetl A prill 31 L922. 
347•~ Wm . S. S ugo •, Af)rU 7, 1922. R tUl'n d Ap'1'1113, 1922. 
84\1 4 Fred Turner, Apri l 7, 1922. R t.ul·n d Ap11ill3, 1922. 
34468 Leo Br nmm, M11y 6. l S22. Still11t lnr~ . 
33288 E lmer Mu1•phy . .1\Jiay 5, 1922. Rctu1·n d MRy 6, 1922. 
TABLE NO.2 B 
RECEPTIONS AND VISITORS FROM JULY I, 1921, TO JUNE 30 1922 
---
Receptions 
1921--July ----·· ----··-----· . 1010 
August ____ ------------. 885 
September ..... ·- -- . 836 
0 ·t<lbaJ' __ . ·----- ----- _ 991 
November ------ 892 
])ecember __ ___ ___ .... __ __ . 1026 
1922-January __ __ _________ __ __ _ 976 
February __________________ 748 
March _______ _____________ l144 
ApriL -------·---·---·. 1186 
May .--· ---· _ 1000 
June ____ ---- ----- __ 1066 
Total ___ . • •• __ 1 861 
Visitors 
1921--July ... __ , __ .. . ___ • 494 
Au!tuat • • ··--· ••• 568 
September _______ ___ .••• 387 
October _____ _____ -----· 596 
November __________ ________ 432 
])ecember ______________ ____ 172 
1922 January··-------- -- - -- ------ 206 
February ___ .• _____ • ... 197 
March -------------- ... _ 186 
April ---- ------- · . _____ __ __ 241 
May ___ ____ _______ .. ____ _ 227 
June----- - ---- · ___ __ _______ 16(1 
Total . ---------- --- 3866 
TABLE NO.3 B 
SAN QUENTIN FIRE DEPARTMENT 
REPORT FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1922 
Date of fire Location ------
September 25, 192L ___ Auto fire at Point. Auto top burned off. 





1922 ____ B ru~ h 11r at Point. No damage. 
1922 ____ F i•·e in Paint Shop, 11:30 a.m. Very little 
damage. 
1922 ____ Fire in Gas-House Garden. No damage. 
.. 
HONOR PRISONERS FROM SAN ~UENTIN BUILDING STATE 
,HIGHWAYS IN HUMBOLDT AND MENDOCINO COUNTIES. 
" 
• 
DISTRIBUTING OFFICER'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JULY, 1, 1922. 
HoN. JAMES A. 'JoHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
SIR: Submitted herewith is the Biennial Report of the 
Distributing department for the seventy-second and seventy-third 
fiscal years, beginning July 1, 1920 and ending June 30, 1922. 
Respectfully submitted, 




TABLE NO.I A 
CLOTHING ISSUED TO INMATES FROM JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921. 
Citizen's Clothing 
~ :;l' l g! ~ :z: g> g> 
til :t ..... 0 ~ () tD 
~ ~ ~ (JI til =" 't'l 
u i:: r~ 
: : 1 ~ 
I / f I 
I J • I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g- ~~ I f: 
~ ~~- , r ~ "1 : : ' 
j_ : ~~ 
No. No. No. No. No. No. No.
1
No. No. No . 
I - - Inmates' Clothing 




p ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~ ~ o lp P ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ · ~ · ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~ 0.1" 0 016. ;;- , ~ "J I"l ' " !!. " g s: """" ::l. ::l. ::l. ::l. 
II 
(I} ' 'tl I ~ '"' :: t:1 rn ' ' "' ;,; ~ "· S: '"' it !t "" "" 
~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oo a n 
~ · ·::::r-· t l::::r'~ ('D~:r-,i" CD 1 1 ..,.,1 ~!t ~ I ..,.(!).,..,e;:l I"'S::::J-1!?.:: 
-· ,L) : : i . ~ ]: ~ . i :l i_J _! I ~ ILLL f" . ~t ~ li_~lj__ 





____ 22 52 26 46 46 46 42 40 46 55 1 32 ~~  1 56 221 214 5 166 ~9 150 !39 1.83 1856 91 425 ·.li61 liB 1 75 165 1---- t·- --- -~ 112 
All~tast __ --- - _ _ 31 56 22 48 48 48 47 50 45 56 49 '250 45 287 209 1 7 166 r- -· 65 46 163 822 85 465 r&rS 52 223 ~37 S 12 6 7 105 
September _______ . 52 53 17 57 57 57 41 44 52 60 40 311 50 ,230 206 8 52 _ __ 7 6 17~ 512 69 ,474 -U!i 56 300 356 3 ___ ___ 2 72 
Oetobf!r ___ -------- _ 43 29 29 47 47 47 37 35 44 48 32 65 '240 274 5 48 14 7 8 e1b 946 110 443 \09 1 66 339 436 7 14 7 7 106 
Ncivember _______ 47 ss 2s j 60 60 60 51 50 59 65 36 ~  156 173 1205 5 32 47 8 5 no 876 tn 3 473 ;1m 1 42 ;:n4 /354 3 ~ 3 1 3 IllS 
December------------- - 45 . 54 33 52 , 52 52 44 40 _ 52 60 f 26 'zt9 116 213 /235 9 1 48 28 6 9 tal 912 - ,406 ,;).19 89 .404 .410 . 8 8 4 4 161 
-- 1- - - _,____. ·---1- -
Total first hulf _ 240 307 155 .310 1310 310 ?62 259 ~8 ~ 15 illS· •388 I :l:l-!3 39 412 . 98 '243 13 JOOI!• ~ ~68 ~651>1l<j - 1 17551. • 29 40 20 2a 1674 
~ - ' . . 
-· ·-~--
January--~~~-----··- 17 1 8 8 ! 25 , 25 1 26 15 16 23 30 8 :!21j 80 ,265 8 1 52 , 75 1 59 62 1t7E 969 1 17:~ 455 1&,1+ 0 1279 1246 4 10 5 1 9 212 
February __________ ___ ,_ 5 ilO 1 13 35 35 35 25 18 33 45 16 1287 112 
1~ 1234 3 66 .53 100 95 125~ 985 l 40 iiOO 613 116 ti292 222 11 8 4 15 163 
March-------------- -- 6 50 14 39 39 39 30 22 38 50 lll ,:U2 93 272 254 9 69 33 8 6 202 974 u; 492 821 ll2 289 1~38 8 5 3 6 148 April ___ ---·--- 6 51 16 37 37 37 33 29 37 51 8 3;'10 100 · 72 240 6 80 34 3 2 :U? 834 !1:19 349 o$5 96 354 11'34 9 6 2 4 185 
May --- - - - - - - r2 / 6o 11 1 51 
1
51 l s1 29 44 1 56 ti5 25 ['31. •7 1131 ~20~19 I ~ 11 ~ 61 1 68 1 3 11 
1
uo 905 '118 b oo b861t3t 431 523 , 10 7 2 1 4 147 
Jun"----· - --- ...1.. g__ 6 _JQ_~~ 13J 38 i'i2 . .Il._ ;2ilo .1~~9 .1!.L!il.ill35 108 ~ll05 900 r5~ ~ 210 135 8 _!, 1 __!._ ~ 
Total last half. _ 531256 68 227 227 1227 150 142 .225 12: ~5 11.81Ji oo7 13a11Al!ll1 43 !lSI! 
1
298 "281 rO 12 654>f00 . 407iro l 1 1855li~~J 5o 40 17 41 977 


































TABLE NO. 2 A 
1\iiiSCE:LLANEOUS SUPPLIES ISSUED FROM JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921 
















is: s ~ I 
t:C .., I g ~ 
~ I 1· 
z 
? 
~ ~ ~ 00 z ~ 00 ~ 00 ~ 
0 9. IZI ll' (I) I ..... ~ 0 ::r CD 
'1:' ;-tj 'g !l; ~ 'C g ~ 
=C'f-~:::(i)~ 0'"~~~ 
~ :t;j~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ 
p.. 'C ~ : : ""$ c:: ~ t'D ~ 
r ' ~ : : l ~ · · ' 
I 
: ~ l ; m 
' .. : . 
l . __ ! ; l I ~ I _i_ 
No. Gro. Lbs. • Ton• I Dm. J Gal. Gro. l No . . No. [ No . . Doz. l Cs. [ M . . Bxs. j M. ) Bxs. ' Do_z_j. ~'-----'-----'-----
Jnly ___ 1:_ _ _ __ ~-·-·-·----·-·-- · 8 3 95 r 80 8 . 13 8 2 1 5.64 1 5 1
1 
[ 
A~L---------- - - -- -------- -------- - - · 5 3 ___ 80 26 11 8 1 5.74 4 2 3 1 3 
13 10 84 
2 1 14 12 1 84 
10 1 13 84 
September _ ________ __ __ - -- ·-······- -····- · ---··-· 4 4 100 70 32 18 9 1 4.40 5 2 1 I 
Od<>l>oL.__ ___ _ _____ ______________ _ _ , 7 3 ....... , 90 35 22 8 1 6.30 5 1 1 
Novembe:l:------ -----·-·····--- -- - - -- - ----~ 9 J 60 70 8 9 5 1 4.12 5 1 1 [)eeenibeJ::____________ ----·- 12 2 100 80 7 . 13 6 1 5.20 6 . 1 1 • 
Total ~:: half.. ......... ~ .. ------------------------------~ 16 ~ 470 115 86 44 ~ --, 00-"' M ' ' I 
1 ~!I.DU'!U'Y-------·-··-· ·--- - ·-------- _ , 12 5 70 66 22 18 10 I 3.92 5 2 1 2 2 1 2 
Feb=---- --- · - -- - - - -- · 13 2 130 80 40 14 3 _ __ 4.90 6 1 1 3 1 ...... 
::rllh-=~~====~=======================: ~====- ~ ~ ---~~- ~g ~ ~~ ~ - i · ::g~ ~ 1 - ·r i ----~- --~-
(lfuy ---- ----- - ----- - - · 5 2 75 1 70 13 11 4 - - 3.00 - - ------ 1 2 · ···- ·-· 
Jrme -;0-:;::;~~f~=~~~~~~~~::~~-~~~-~::_:::~:::===:=: ; / 1~ ·1 S: 1 4: r· 1~: 7: · -;- ;-~ :  1~ ~ 
1
--;-1 1~ 4 ~·-·; · 
Total for year·--------------------------------------- -- - 95 33 1 705 885 251 165 75 9 52.61 49 13 10 28 14 59 
2 2 14 10 84 
3 ~ 
3 1 4 15 84 
- . __ 1_ _ _ 1_ 12 -~ 













































72 STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-DISTBIBUTING OFFICER'S REPORT 
TABLE NO.3 A 
SECOND HAND CLOTHING USED IN DRESSING OUT PAROLED AND DISCHARGED 
PRISONERS FROM JULY!, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921 
Month 
1920 
J'ul:r .••. __ ••••• -· --·-
Augns:t. .................. . 
s f,IWJllh!lr - ---- -·-··-
Oultlbo:~t· _ -----·--·--- ...... 
Nnvembor . ·-··-··--·--
December ................. _ 
Total first half ......... 
1921 
Jsnnll~Y -·--
fl'ull:rtuut•y ....... ••••--··~ 
March ....... .. . .. . .. .. .... .. 
Alll"ll ····-· 
MtiY .................... . 
Jnnc ......... . 
Total last half. .... ___ 
'l'otal for year. • ....... 
9 9 9 
11 11 11 
7 7 7 
8 3 3 
4 4 4 




























13 2 16 
13 8 8 
22 4 20 
ll 0 13 
16 2 14 







































































$ 3,215 74 
Rebate to State .... ~- ...... -~---------------------------------------- .................. $ 8,215 74 
Average per Prisoner................................ ................................ 5.02 
Number Prisoners Released.......................... .......................... ...... 641 
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TABLE N0.4 A 




~---·- ~--- · ---.)u l~ ----Au l,l"u8L_____ 
S~pt moo• 





----------- ~ ___ ,.. __ 
------ --------
I first half ... ___ 
1921 




Ma•ch .. c. ----.,..------- -------ApriL __ _ ------- ----- ·---May _____ _ ---- ------------- .. 
June •..... ------ -------
Tota I last half ___ ___ 
Tot a I for year----- _. 
(") 
~ g ~ 
0" 0" 
"' "" 1:1:1 I 0 ~ ! :a .. p. t:r <D <D 
i " "' I i 
No. No. I No. 
14S 592 362 
124 63S 391 
168 694 S16 
240 6S4 362 
102 643 290 
127 660 298 
894 3666 1999 
163 62o 394 
164 671 366 
191 702 446 






1008 2086 1998 
1902 6642 3997 




" 1l. " <D 0" 





~- No. No. 
993 600 192 
1139 24 ~--- ·-- - --
1069 180 - --· 26" --- 146 
907 180 72 
112A ------ ------
,___ ___ ----
6026 1129 289 
990 296 260 
887 196 124 
1098 120 144 
1006 192 96 
1066 384 240 
881 
___ ... ____ 360 
----
6947 1188 1224 
~ 
10978 2317 1613 
--
ELECTRICAL LAMPS ISSUED FROM JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921 
Month 
~ u w 60 ~ w ~ 
Watt Watt Watt Watt Watt Watt Watt 
No. No. No. 
1920 
No. No. No. No. 
J n ly ---------------······ 400 100 10 , •..•••• ------ ------- ·- ••• 
<\'ll !l." \11l~ ---•···--······-·-···--··- - 100 100 10 ----- II ·-·---
':ft~~~~~'::::::::::·:-:-:=:~=::___ 200 200 10 ·--·-·- 2 ·----- -----
NDvotQber __________ ------ - •••. ------- --wo· ····iao· :::::::: · ···2o· --- ---2- ---~ _ ·:.:::::.::: 
lJe em be-r •• ---··----·-------- 100 ___!QQ_ __ 10_ = __ 4_-=_-·1 
Total first half_____________________ _ 900 600 30 :W S 6 4 
1921 
J.un uu.ry ---------------------------- ---·----- ~ ----· ---- •· ----- ~ -- - - ------- - --
(?o]J1·no.1·y ········--·--···· ---·······- - 100 26 6 ------· · 1 _______ _ 2 
Mficch ______ -·----- 26 25 --·-·· 1 ------- • ___ _ 
i\pl'l l __ --------------·--·----- 30 so 10 l u 2 ·------·- · __ •• 
r,~~ .--~=:::-::::-:-:-:-:-::~:=:::-.=~==:-:::..::= 3:8 ___ s=o _ 6_ •• :.:::-~ ___ __________ _ 
. ·-o:~~-~ 
Total last half. ------- --------· ------ 646 110 20 15 4 2. 
Total for year-------------------- 1445 710 60 46 12 6 6 
SQ-9 
TABLE NO. I B 
CLOTHING ISSUED TO INMATES FROM .JULY I, 1921 TO .JUNE 30, 1922. 
Month 
C'l I< I >-3 j f!l ';f. Cli:elnC/.lo's C:thi~g !"!' z I C'l -C'l ';f. li"JC'll C'l f!l I C'l C'l C:::C'l-C:::C'l ::0 1 ::0 II ';f. I ~n~ajt:• ~:h;g ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ';f. f!l ~~ '<l 
o I'D .., .... "' :T ~ ::s .... «> o- P= ~:~:~ ~ c; · ... · · ~ ~ :j ill- ..... -· ..... · ::s < ..... .., .., .., ~ ;.:~ .... = :::.: 
P= r.n o ::;· ~ o ~ c.. l:l.i ~ ~~~ 0 :::: 'C ::::$ (.o ~ G) o C) C) a.t:::l o..::: r::r 0" n 0 to' mE::: .... ..... .... .... g o: o M- 0 tt s- ~ ("t- ?' · ~ IJ) ~ C'D ~ ~ ~ .r.o c.. \~ o . m . . (D • ttl· c:: c:::: a . o ~ (1) 'C "d 'C 'C - c.. (D tt ~ 
: l ~ ~ : : ~- ;r a ::1 g. fD • ~ le ~ 0 ' ~ Ql ~ ~ ::t!:J at ~ '"1 0 :1 =t:l !. ~ ~ ~ (JJ ~ :0 ~ 1"' 
• 111 • , 1 ::r ""' C.. en , I ., W S:. ~ :3 8: ~= ., SD :::r' .., '< = ~ r.a ~ ~ rD g ""' d) m • 
i : I ~ : : !_: ; ~ ~ s : I i I S: I : ~ £" I ~ it F ~ ? :t ~ 8: ~ t;~ i . ~ ::: I F ~ ~ S: e. F i 
:, : ! : .. 1 .~:: 11 ~ 1 : ~ ~ . ~~~~:~: ft:!-ri-r.o i ~ ~ · 11 
• 1 I I I az ,
1
..!.....__.' I !J) I ~~ I tQ I lJ) tQ ' -1!......; ' Ill Qli ~l II} • 
~~o No. No. No 'Nof Pm Pm ~b ;;:-;;::t;;:: Pm No,JPm,P miNo No .~~ j,,~ N;:EI"'''= ~~: No '" ,~· ~ No 
1921 l I I ---4 I I I~ July 60 60 60 42 49 I 34 69 23 23 20 69 69 9 69 62 62 220 ·302 291. 52 32 !aos 47 57 .p6 7 25 6 11 3 8 s12 120 635 l.O 104 
Aug.;-..-L.:-=: 28 28 28 25 32 1 19 42 21 21 11 42 42 6 42 96 81 59 fw tu6 47 1 56 ~50 ~76 55 .217 1 4 65 I 4 7 2 7 1 ..wo 40 735 r71 1107 
Se teml:ler... 37 37 37 26 41 26 56 24 24 4 56 56 10 56 105 93 87 l202 1$00 9 7 ~11 '289 90 234 6 1 38 5 9 2 2 888 640 570 75 H2 
O~ober - ·-. 39 39 39 23 45 36 53 27 27 9 53 53 6 53 87 1 90 40 iJ!.68 ?.17 5 8 103 429 58 ~~ 24 I 29 11 12 1 6 1128 00 .515 75 ----
No,•ember 23 23 23 7 24 14 34 17 17 9 34 34 4 34 !19 103 88 S74 9 9 408 414 51 240 11 45 9 12 4 5 972 480 660 ___ _ 100 December ~ 38 38 38 15 _ 51 1 35 55 84 1 34 16 55 ! 55 2 55 145 160 41 ~ ( 96 7 I 7 ~13 1531 
1
60 82 9 142 11 22 5 10 900 420 .725 155 1100 
Totalfirot ·-- -/-•--·1~ - ] ,.-- - - --- /- r- - -
half _ _ 225 !225 225 138 242 164 'LI6 1146 69 S09 (J9 37 309 j614 ~79 1635LIIJ$~(),1 )29 119 -2.191~371 11373 38 1344 45 73 17 38 !69-tO 840 
1922 . I I 
January __ 34 34 34 15 32 36 42 11 11 27 42 42 42 94 93 293 '22;) $83 4 10 146 80 59 60 3 2 12 21 7 17 1380 380 830 1~ t68 
February - 31 31 31 140 39
1
50 ~ 45 45 12 57. r 57 3 57 11 115 125 ,288 J91 112 8 __ 505 ~93 69 ~~~ 7 1 3 8 14 8 1 7 1Ulo l540 ~75 lJ!G 1199 
March ___ _ 43 43 43 47 52 60 65 62 62 32 65 65 1 65 1124 !119 ~79 &14 126 __ 133 ~87 70 !!19 5 77 9 8 2 2 11611 300 945 I'N 238 
April ____ - 39 39 39 31 32 I 40 1 47 33 33 18. 47 47 1 49 134 127 341 ~4 434 ----~-- 185 490 64 t4'1 4 76 34 34 6 15 11108 540 ~65 151 161 
May __ .. __ 55 55 55 46 33 52 67 36 36 34 67 67 :ll 68 104 100 280 278 349 ___ '379 405 80 12 4 1 15 26 7 lO 1248 40 870 101 177 June ..... - M__M ~~..!!. 46 511, .1!., _38_,~ l!.l!_, 59 . 3 .M._ .115.!QQ_ 282 .:!.!..! ·~=.--_-1607 . §§... 11._ 215 11 l 7 _! _ 1 1 1104 420 819 l.U. ~ 
Totallast ;. ' 1 I ' 
T;:a_\ffor- - ~ :zn~l .256 211 237 284 337 ~ 225 Fwa 1137 !33T 1 16 ~40 ~~68 · 664 ;n631m!S'23!lf.l 12 1 1o ~7""~~: :J 34 Jtso 85 101 31 52 '1200 0<1~ .11102 
year -- - -~81 
1

































TABLE NO; 2B 
MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES ISSUED FROM JULY I, 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922 





9 =· <( " 
I 
o:J ., ... n 
~ 1- ·t' 
a ~ ~ , 
= ~ 





z ~ ~ 
10 
"' " ~ 0 ., 
= .. 
"' :r




.. t: S" :s .. ' .. 0 9 :r .. ' ... ., 
" 1.. . ' .. ' " _i_j _  ! I ' 
.. 
' ' 
' ' ' ' : ' ' 
.. 
'0 .. 
' "' .. .. ., ' .. 
' 
. 
i ' i ' ' I 
I : I 
' : i 
I Tona Lbs. J Gal. ' Gro. ) Doz.
1 
Doz. No. INo. j Cs. I M. Cs. I M. ~ Spls. No. J No . . Gro. 
1921 
July------·---------·--··--·--·-------------
Aui<UBt ·------- -. - --.-- ----·----·· Sepwmber ___________ ____ _:_ _____ _ _ 
October ____ ·- - -------- ---- - --- · ---·--·· 
No...,mber --·---------- ------------ -Dece ber _ _____ ______ _ ____ _ 
Total first half ____ ____ _____ _ 
---- 1-3 - - 1-3 
' I I I I . 
I I 
5 1376 ------ 95 ------ 4 ·--·' 1 4.70 5 9 
6 683 108 80 36 31 __ _I 3 5.88 5 9 
---- 1-3 
8 1358 100 65 2 9 4 --- 5.96 5 9 -- 1-3 
- - 1-3 
4 1221 ,----1 80 5 6 P.- ---- 5.06 5 9 
7 1 958 ------ 86 8 1 ·--·-- -1 3.60 59 
11 248 45 80 ----1.. ___!!_ 3 __ 1 ~--5 912-3......!.:!.;.....!.:!. 
486 54 68 9 5 129.84 1 30 550 1-3 1 2 
16 11737 1 165 80 32 16 1396 60 80 1 
7 696 --- 86 22 
17 707 16() 110. 24 
7 1080 -· -·· 90 3 






108 12545 628 1020 138 
I 
---~_[_~ __ __!_ ~:g 
24 -----1-----1 3.02 
11 ---- ---- 7'.06 
12 ··- __ , 3.00 
82 15 2 26.67 
150 24 7 56.51 
5j~1 2-~ 1j  9 3 _ 
5 91 2-3, ___ _ 
5 91 2-3 __ 
5 91 2-3 1 
5 J!l 2-~ - -· 
~0 1- 560 ] 2 1 

















20 _ __ ,___ 15 ~g - --~- =~1 ~~ 
20 - --· · ---· 17 
20 1 = ____!.§__ 
120 6 1 100 



































76 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO.3 B 
SECOND HAND O'LOTHING USED IN DRESSING OUT PAROLED AND DISCHARGED 
PRISONERS FROM JULY I, 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922 
Month 
1921 
' ' L 
No. 
i'~~~;~liAl ----- ____ :::::: ::========- 1~ 
Septl!mbur .... _,_ ............................ 19 
Ontdll~•· ··-----------···- ----····--· --- ---- - .. 14 
November...... ............................. ... 11 
December........... .. .................... • __!L 
Total first half. ........ ---~---- ...... ----~ ---
1922 
Janul\~y ----- ·-·-·---···-·· · ··--·-1•11lbruRI'Y ..... .,_,_,. .. ,., .......... --
Mnroh . ----·-- ---······ . ......... _ ____ . 
ARrll . ._ ............... ~-~ .... - .. .. 
Mny ................................... . .... ... .. 
June _______ ------ ...... ··--··--··--·• ......... . 
Total last haiL ..................... : ..... .... .. 











r r ~ ~ ~ r "' r I I ! :· ' ' ' ' ' ' 
No. No. No. No. [ No~· No. I No. 
9 ~ n ~ M ~ ~ 
14 14 17 4 23 21 21 
" " w 6 w ~ ~ u u w 2 tl ~ ~ 
11 11 n s m tl n 


























































Number Prisoners Dischft rsted- ............... ............. ............. _ -- 646 
Total rebate to State ....................... _., ...... .. - ............... ... ..... . $3,220.966 
Average per Prieoner ............. ..... ...................... ...... .. . .. . _.,_, 4.986 
" 
0 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-DISTRIBUTING OFFlCER'S REPORT 77 
TABLE NO· 4 B 




July--------- ·- ·----- a 25 
August ______ ·----- -------·· 2 13 
September----·-·· -·-··-···- 1 79 
October ______ -·----·- 1 99 
November------------------- 2 38 
Oer.ember -----· ------------- 2 7? 
Toto! firot half.. H 27 
1922 
iT n.uumw---'-~ . .... ~--· 
Pel\rutl'rY •• •····- ··-·--March __________ --- ------ .•• 
April ---- --------·--···· ..••• 
May ______ ------ ··-··-·~ June ______ . ____ _ 

















8 8 ... ... 
P'" P'" 
a' to 2 :ll 
p. ~ 
" " l r 
No. No. 
775 ---·----















TABLE NO.5 B 
UJ ":! to 
0 .. 
~ .. " 'C " ' ~ t;l ' ' ~ "ll ' ' " ' r ' [" ' ' ' : 
No. No. No. 
·--- ---
1247 ---- ........ ------
1137 14 2 
1096 ··-···-6os- 12 866 246 
1032 496 28 
1176 124 486 
-
6612 1210 771 
1146 398 2• 
968 96 312 
1376 .... ~- ·----- 562 
1263 66 ....... . -- --~ "' 
1425 ·-----·------ --~---- · 
1302 --- --------- -------- ----
, .. ~ 866 . 
14022 1800 1640 
ELECTRICAL LAMPS ISSUED FROM JULY 1; 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922 
Month 
1921 
i~~~\lfft=:: . .-:·:..~:: . .-.-::::::::::~:..=: 
S ·p ~<lln11ur ____ --·----- --- ... 
Qd;oher, __ - ----- -------- -·-
J:'lov•ni.hr.lr ---- ----------
December __________________ -------------
Total first half. __________________ __ . 
1922 
u • ~ ~ ~ w ~ 
Watt Watt Watt Watt ' Watt Watt Watt 
No. No. No. No. No. No. No. 
150 so 15 ---~ 1 ·------ ---
80 =-- ~~. :::-_::. - --i+--:-:= ... _: 
210 - - ---- -------- ---- - • 1 -------- ---- ---· 
1~(1 30 - ....... - -· .... 
.IJ>O ·- ---.---.--.-.----- - -.-- ---.;,:::-- ·=· ~-=-~·- • · ---.=~ 
690 60 15 
January -·-··- -·~- ... ---· ........... 60 30 --- - ·- - -· -·- .. ·---· . __ _ 
February ______ _____ _ .. ---------------- ---- 120 5 -----·· 1 ....... __ ... . 
Mu~·uh_ ..• .,_ -- - ---- ..... -.... 165 30 20 . __ •••• _ ---- ~ 
~1'rn -- - __ _ . _ ••• ------- 205 30 1 15 1 -------- ___ _ 
J:~e .... ~ :::::::-...:..--:.-:-:.=.·:._::::: .: - 0-~~- ~=:: :: =--~- :: ... :::. ~- ---:::: ·-- ~-=-
Total last half. ______ --------- .--- 670 90 32 15 3 
Total for yea<------------ -----·-1 13~ 150 47 30 
.. . 
" . 
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JULY, 1, 1922. 
HoN. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin, 
DEAR SIR:-I have the honor of submitting herewith in 
written and tabulated form, reports of the Medical Department 
for the seventy-second and sev~nty-third fiscal years, beginning 
July l, 1920, and ending June 30, 1922. 
There has been comparatively little change in the adminis-
tration of the Medical department during the past few years, 
although such mino1· imptovements have been made as a fairly well 
organized routine for caring for the health of the prisoners would 
require. 
As you well know, every man who comes to prison is given a 
thorough physical examination before he is permanently assigned 
to work. And no man is given employment which his condition 
of health would not warrant his doing. 
Should the man's state of health be doubtful, hospitalization 
of that man is resorted to. He is then placed in bed and more 
carefully examined, while charts and records are made of his 
various physical findings. 
Should the examination reveal the necessity of an operation, 
his card is made out and placed in a rack in the hospital prepara-
tion room. As soon as the operation is performed, this card is 
filed with the patient's chart. In this way the number and the 
nature of the operations pending are quickly noted by a glance at 
the card-rack. 
All men coming into the prison are vaccinated against 
typhoid fever. This has proven very efficacious, for during the 
past eight years there have been only two cases of this disease, 
and they were among those who had not received this preventa-
tive. It was impossible to trace the source of infection in these 
cases, 
The Wasserman Reaction test, for syphilis, is performed on 
every prisoner. Former Assistant Resident Peysician, Dr. G. W. 
Nagel, analyzed the reaction of 1518 men received from April, 
1918, to June, 1920, and found that there were 166 of this num-
ber, or 10.93% who showed some syphilitic involvem€nt as indi-
cated by laboratory methods. Ninety- seven per cent of these 
men had not received any treatment for this disease, before 
coming to prison. Dr. Nagle's illuminating paper, appeared in 
the California State Journal of Medicine for May, 19~1. . 
As soon as a prisoner is found to be syphilitic, he is given a 
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single cell in the new prison, and treatment consisting of mercury 
rubs is provided. In addition to this salvarsan is administered. 
Thes treatments bave been effieacious in changing many of the 
Wasserman reactions from positiv to negative, which indicates 
that the disease has probably been eradicated. 
There is now, less tuberculosis in prison, than there was 
eight years ago. Our open air tuberculosis hospital built in 1914, 
to accommodate sixty patients, now has an average of less than 
thirty, which is under 1 % of the prison population of the state. 
All the pati nts afflicted w'ith thi$ disea~Se from the California 
State Prison at Folsom, are transferred to San Quentin for treat-
ment, because of better hospital facilities at the latter place. 
The following table shows the number of tuberculosis 
patients treated in the open air hospital in June of each year 
since 1915: 
Year_ _ _ _ __ _ 1915 1916 1917 1918 1919 1920 1921. 1922 
Daily average 48 45 44 36 34 25 23 26 
Following the war, many ex-service men have been sent to 
prison, and among them some who claim that they were dis-
charged from the army because they were afflicted with tubercu-
losis. These men have been carefu!Jy examined here, and have 
been kept under close observatiol'l. We have been unable to 
confirm a diagnosis of tuberculosis in a considerable proportion of 
them. 
It is a frequent occurrence to receive men here, who because 
of tuberculosis in the arrested or inactive state, have been receiv-
ing monthly allowance from the Government for their disabilities. 
This allowance is sufficient to keep them. These recipients do not 
care to s.eek employment to augment this fund. They prefer 
j ]1 n ss. Idleness has a tend ney to bring out potential criminal 
'inclinabions. 
A number of ex-service men claim to bA victims of ~hell­
shock, and many of them tlo doubt are. But ther·e is a proportion, 
who sent to pt"ison i;hrough 0ther vices, lay ·their shortcomings at 
the door of this war neurosis. 
Adequate medical attention is provided for the inmates. The 
prisoners are allowed to come to the hospital twice each day, 
following the morning meal and again at noon. The dispensary 
is open at these times and the men may secure such medication 
as is suitable for their needs. It is at these "sick calls" that 
minor dressings are done. The daily calls at the hospital average 
about 175. 
At the present time about 10% of the prison population is 
employed in road construction for the Highway Commission, in 
camps in the northern part of the state. This work has a very 
salutary effect upon the men, for they do hard manual labor, live 
in the open and learn to work. All men who go to these camps 
are examined before being assigned, and it is necessary to have a 
clean bill of health before they are accepted. 
There has been a gradual increase in the number of drug 
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cent of the entrants, use or have used narcotics. This is in excess 
of what it was in 1914, when the percentage was about three. 
In the medical department it is necessary to employ certain 
inmates who are qualified to act as dieners, nurses, attendants 
and assistants. For the most part these men have given good 
service, and have had the interests of the Department at heart. 
Dr. C. A. De Lancey has been the Assistant Resident 
Physician during the past two years. He has been energetic and 
capable, always willing to work for the best interests of the men 
and the Department. 
A number of reputable physicians have visited the prison 
and have gratuitiously given advice in complicated cases, and 
even assisted in operations or performed work in their own 
specialties. Thanks is extended to Dr. G. L. Boalt, Dr. Hans 
Barkan, Dr. Otto Barkan, Dr. H. W. Dudley. Dr. H. 0. Howitt, 
Dr. C. B. Marston, Dr. W. F. Jones, Dr. W. H. Kiger, Dr. Leo Eloes-
ser, and many others who have given valuable assistance and 
suggestions. 
It is gratifying to know, Warden Johnston, that you hold the 
Medical Department to be of high importance in the administra-
tion of the prison, and thanks is hereby extended to you for the 
encouragement and support which you have given it. 
Respectfully submitted, 
L. L. STANLEY, 
Resident Physician. 
, SQ-10 
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TABLE NO. I A 
RESUME OF WORK IN MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 80, 1921 
1920 
e--;--nrt z w .... Classification ~ "' " 0 ~ i f j ;4 ! i i I I "'J ~ i 
1921 
-
li:: ~· li:: .... ~ ~ " t!: " 
j 
ID 
I ,. l 
Cnlls on uhy;slelnn __ ---- "-···--·--·· 13-101 33~43PJ, ~ 3a56lls<lli1Jil50 4200J•t S6~ 
160 146 1~ 150 1~~ 
<illflO 4340 1200 
Oui)y nve~ ------ --- ······--··········---··· 1~ 1;~ 1:6 1~ lllxeu• •II rrotn wt!rk -- • • .•••• ·--- -·· so 31 31 28 3 
Dnt.ly ll'\lm-Hil~ - -----------------· -- -- 2 1'>'.1 1 2 1 I l 1 1 
Number of patients in each ward-Daily average; 
M<~tli er. l WCU'oL ___ , •••• ·· ··-· ...... _ -· !I 8 7 7 7 12 1~ 13 11 
Su·,•gicnl Wtml - ---- ·---- ------ 1( 9 8 9 12 8 10 11 
¥!H~m .~r':.s'i -;n.-d:::::: :::=::: ::=:~ :::: :::~:::: 1! 16 16 17 18 18 18 17 17 24 26 23 21 28 24 26 26 24 
Ouer~>tlons, numoorpu~!,:.rme l ---·-···· .. 7f 120 92 139 112 89 141 146 127 
TABLE NO.2 A 
NUMBER OF DEATHS EACH MONTH WITH CLASSIFIED TOTALS 







13 12 14 
7 7 9 
16 15 16 









Classification r n ~ n mrl~_,...f-,;--'i'--1--'l_'o_t:a_l_· 
A nl{lna p(,ctorls ..•• -------------------~- ---· --~-•••• -- •••• - -~---~--1--1-.. Cocuidi1>idcij c;,-.lnulon1t\ ................... - .... · - · ·- --- .... --- 1 , ... . 
lnn•tltlou ··--·---------------· l ------- .............. --- ............ . .. . 
I.o~rul lh~tuutlons_----------··· • , --- - 1 l 1 -·· 2 __ 2 . •·- --... I 
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TABLE NO.3 A 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE FISCAL ·vEAFn;NDINQ- JUNE 30, 1921 
1920 1921 
.... ..., IS: > 
? ?- e: ; 
.... II- ~ r~ z 1:1 Classiflcation " " 0 "' -< !'I f' - i !' I i I I i_Ll . 
AlllJ ncl eelorny ___ ••••••••• - ................ ~ s •. - .. f-- 3 _ _ 2l 1 ... , 1 
Ampn li.\tj<)n q! too . • - .............................. _ 1 --·- __ _ --· .. 
1
.. . . .. . . 
Arni>U tnLitm of fln K rll •• ····-·· ····· ........ ___ • -·- .... •••. 6 - , ••• 
Alll'O!>Ins l y ······ ··-------------- ....... ---· •• . ........... __ .... 1 ----
Uqnlyll ---------.. --------·----· ••• • __ •.•• _ •. -· ...... . 
llluull d issootlon of neck ........... ________ ____ .................... ___ 2 ---·---- ..... -
'!H:Ju.zio!'~ --·-------·-----··-- l ·- . . -· · -· .. . 
CircumciSIOn ..... ....... ·---···-· -· 3 8 - { 6 .... 6 6 4 .... .. .. 1 
OlloleeyHt<lut.omy ....... ___________________ ____ 1 ---·--··- ---- - ---
~~~~~!::~~ ·.;rii):J=.::.::.~:::::~:::::-:..-::=: : :- 1 -~ :-:::· :::. :::: : .. : · .:_ · __ ::. ~ :::.: 
Carcinoma of rectum __________ ............. ___ ... ., .. . 1 ·- -·· . . ____ ~-· ...... . 
nrcfunrn,. ur n~:ok - ---- ....... ---- 1 ---- 1 --- ------- ..... - .. .. _ 
Cond~ fomn of an11s . _ • • ............. ___ ••• .. .••• .... 1 _ . .... ......... : - .. 
Y81:Qii" J>ic lcumlnu.L!on ---·----·-··• - • __ --_ · -•• ·.·.1--•. -•• ·.·_·-. -_-_:: ""i' --~- t - ... Empyomn ........................ .. :., _ __ . 1 ••• 
Flpfdinr w ·t= Y _____ ·-· --------- -· _ __ .... . .. ___ • 1 
l~ll! Luln In auo ··----------·-- .
1
• •. ___ 2 1 .... _ 2 2 ___ __ ... 
~·oro!gn ·body In oheptdroinllR;ab,o •• _ .... _ .... 1 ~ -· ............. - ---· 
l~rnctu~ ot. m·U•t~ll'pnl ____ ...................... 1 •.. ---- --- --· ____ ___ .... __ 
Fracture of jo.\v _ .. _________ ..,. __ e ____ ., _ --· ..•• .., __ -• ....... ___ I ~- - ·- .. --
Fracture of h~mcrlln .... • .. ··------·--- • _ ... ______ .... ____ 1 ........ .. 
Fracture of l'nd iu& and ulan__________ 1 ....... ·-- _ --· ... , ---- -· ---
Fractureofradius ................ -··--·-·-·· ...... -. 1 --·- -······· ---
1 
--· _--_-_: -_· •• ·=-r·~~ Foreign body-removal of ............................ .. 
Gan'l'rene of toe------- .... .. ...... • • ···- . ___ -·· ....... ... -· ---· 1 --· ____ __ , ·-- -·-
Gola~ro-~nto•·o~eomY. ............ . -----------. .... .... .... ___ . _____ . .... 1 ·- ___ 
Ct&ml L l'Uil~Jl\untndon (IJmnnu ___ • • •• $ -5 2 ... -· .... .... . 
Anlrnul 'l' t lclu lmnltUllalion -·--· ___ ·- .... 3 10 10 20 11 9 16 48 68 25 
HenHll'r hoiductorny ------·-·-· • . , 2 2 _ ~ 1 1 I 4 3 6 1 
Frurn lQplnucy •• .... ... .... ___ ----- 2 3 ·l 3 3 6 3 3 2 1 2 
1lydrMule ................. ..................... 1 1 1 1 1 ~ 
FfRmm(\J" tu • .• .. ··----···-····-·-··-· 1 
ln ltt'twlh>k toe n'n.ll. ............. _ .. ---- · ____ ___ 1 .... .. ...... .... ........... . 
Li11omn ............................ - •• - ..... ··- -- I ..• - --- . .. 1 · -
1 LnJJiu'\lt'nmy ·-·--- -·-·----·---- _ .... ____ -------.. • 1 ___ __ _ 
Nnanl r llfl-ncLUl"ll ----- ----·-----··-- ... ---- -- _ 1 ..... .. 
l"ltlrYifhun..... ----------· ...... .. .... ___ . 2 ... ·-· -·· • _ __ 2 _ .... _ 
ft<MlCtiou of testicl~-.- --·· ............. - ··- ··- . ... . ... -· --- •• . . .. -·· --- -· 
({e-ampntaL!on of tibia --------------·. _ .. .... , ...... __ 
Sebncooua oy;,L.l'\)1'1\()VJi l or ---- ............. -- l .. :. ---- ---- ---- 1 .. ... --- - -
Snlvnrsnn l n .i<~9tl<m"----------·~· _ an 79 80 95 79 60 80 80 60 . 79 ••• sl 
Sub mucous resection-------------------- -- -- --- ...... .. ........ 1 .... 1 ... 1 3 
Strabismus. ................. ----------------- .... .. .. ......... , .,. 1 _. _ . .. 
Ovary implantation --------------------- --- · ... • .. .. ... ___ ____ .... •. .. 3 1--
PJaatic on nose--- --------- -- ---·---------- __ __ _ ___ _ , _ __ --· __ ___ _ 
Skin graft- on hand...... ................. ___ . .. .... ___ ....... ___ . . .. .. -· __ _ 
Stab wounds-of back ..................... . -· ... .... .... ....... ___ .... - _- __ 
Sarcomu of neck ______ _ -----------~------ - - '"• ... .. ~. ___ _ --~ _ .• ·- .. ____ ... -~· . __ 1 ... 
Tumor of neck ................... _____________ .... ____ .... -· .... ___ .... • 1 ...... .. 
Ton~!lle<:tomy ___ ·------------- ---· 12 12 -· 8 ....... , 9 3 3 13 4 3· 
1;h:vroltlcalomy ....... ··-- ·-------- • .... • 1 1 _ ........ -·· ., .. ___ t ·• 
~·.n rtllluaion or bloocl ------~----- --- 2 ---- ------ • .. - --~ ----· -
')'11 11 r yiOUM Jt! R11~ 8 or neck ... ... •• ---·--·--· .... .... .. - · 1 ,. .• 1 ,._ ........ -- -~ 
~~f~J~~:f;~:::~·======~~~:::~=~=====~=:== ::: ::: ~ = =: =- :_- ~ = ""i -~-- -· -
VnricuP.<!Ie -------·--··--·--- .............. •• .... .... .... J =-~ 'T 2 11· ::= ::-:: 'T 
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TABLE NO.4 A 
OASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1921 
1920 1921 
ll_i, I. I Til . 
Classification I i I ! II 
~ ! i ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 
Acid bv~no hi montiL.--··-···-······--- •... ·-- • ····I· -·r·- .. 
41'punt.l icHie ••••• ·-·····- -··--··· • . ... ·-·-. 1 1 ·-····· I ---·--
~~~i1'.:1~·_:-_=-··.:_·_-_-_-·~~-.:·:.::::::.:_·_:_·.-:-.=.-:: 1 J. J .:::::: •• :-· .-:· •• :· :::::::: - 1· 
Am<:llll lc ll Y'f!ont.el'Y ...... -------··---- __ ... •••• 1 -· 2 .... 1 1 1 1 1 
A.stl:pnn... ___ ........ -----··--------- --·- -·· • 2 1 1 - . .. 1 
B•'<lncliH.la •• _ .. _ _ ·-···--· 1 <I 1 ......... 
1
.... 1 S 
1 
1 ___ 1 .. .. 
6ur ns· -·--- ·-· -- ··-----··- ·-- •••• --······ 1 - ,_ 1 
Cll ra.lnootJU ot r ct~t on._ .......... --···-··· 1 J 1 1 1 1 1 j--. ........l- ... . _ 
Cholullt hinal a .............. -.. ··- 1 -· --- -- ·- •• • .. ·c-· ... · -
Oh<>hl.m{ftl.!i • -- .-.. -· .............. ••• I •• •• J I :---1 1 ........ -.. • 1 
~t*.~~~:;~~-= ·:::::~::::::~~:~~~: ... :~~~ =~ :::. ~:: := ~ ~:~: =·i: =~: .T ~ --~ = 
Oooalqioidna~t~an ~lom" ------ ---··· --- .... -· -,· . •. .• ••• ... .... I 1 
Oh r . fli ~l,,•c~tlrm "' '''7"-- ..... ·------ ... - . . ......... --··1 - -- - .1 -
Ce•·eb~Ct~plmll $yphll os .... -- --·---- 2 -- ... - - .. 1 ........ ---
g~m ll l hlpflllC<I~ ·- ............. -.......... . ••• 1 1 ·---·· --- --·· 
lllbi>WII ...... ---· .. --·---------·----------- , _.,...... 1 1 -
l,r•j•lto,dlnriom ---------···--· ............ - ·---~----~--
1
- - 1 ·-- --·· • 
E pi fJP~ll -- -- -··· ....................... S --· .... 1 L 1 , 2 .... 1 ... . 
!EneQD IH<htlRin.. ---·--·-----·--··- ... 1 - • • ·---· .... .... ...... -· 
E J!ild )(fN •• ----- -·-- .. -------- - 1 ........ ----~-- ••.. -·--r ............ ---
l'lrnpy rnu ...... _. _____ -·-------·--- 1 11 1 2 2 .... _ , ; ....... 1 -· 
Bnr\~~Mtl i tl ~ _ ·-· • .. ··--------·--- -- ,.... • I --·~- • 1 -··.. .. ..... 
E;ry lhemu m~•ITMmtlt't tilRrl. ...................... --· ' ---- _ - _ • _ ,.. 1 
Otltio me<;lin ------- ·-··-· ---·- .... .... I . - -·• ... _......, ~ S • 1 
llf~~f~_:]!~l~~~~~~;~~~r~ ~~ 1:~ ~i ~t~~~~:~i~~~~ ::-/• 
&illi V!tUI\11-11'101' ur)'-·--·-··---·-----·---· .... - --- 1 
So.tl.bl~s ____ ............ ----·----·--
.. 
Sil1 1i1"1.•ltu8 ..... ---· --------------·· ... ----- -· .... S 
Strlnturl! or lm•>•nx... .. .................. ..... •..• .... ... • .... .... 1 1 
"tomnti!lB. • .. . ·-·---···----···· -·-· 1 -· ---- ... . .. -- ..• --· ........ -· 
s .. nllicy ·---- ·- ......................... 2 ......... . -------- 1 ----- --------~-
St~ i 9U1'UQf lli:Ot.l11'''----·------------- .. 1 --- ... . .................. 1 ---------
$clnl1· -------· ............. _ _____ 1 --, __ 1 ._,. .... .. 
Suleid nln~totnPL _ ---------------· 1 . - -·- 1 ··--·----- --··---1-· 
S"lvnr~w • l"i'llc ll!)n ................. -----·-- --· 1 ~--- .... -- 1 -· -- .... - ••• , 
'l'ubetoulous ellll)~omn --------· ----------- .... .... 1 1 ................... __ -~-
"fpnsl ll itiil. ------ .... -----·----·---··- 2 7 --------- 1 2 ____ 1 2 
Tuboteu.lou.s pul'l ton!Ua ..... . ..... ...... . ... ___ 1 __ ... . • .. ............ .. 
T ub ~cu lbsis •·-------·- ··------·------ 28 24 26 26 25 26 ~li 26 26 ~ll · 26 26 
Ti•l>I!H ...... ____ --·------------ 1 s .. 2 ••• 2 .... 1 .. 
T YI>hoid rcac~<i"---------------------- .... • I 1 1 1 1 S 
'l'zcolu!llll\'lu nj.a ....... ----·------- -·----- -··- .... - ·-- I • 2 • -' 1 
Trude hoputi tlB (Mtilvnrsnnl. ..................................... ·- _ _ _ 2 1 I -· 
~~~i~=i;=~~~;~~::·===~~~~~~~~= === ~= ~ ::~ = -= =:~ }r=~ ~-=~::: --~ -J =~-
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TABLE NO. I B 
RESUME OF WORK IN MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDIN.G JUNE 80, 1922 
1921 
... II> ~ 0 ~ 
t:! ... 
" " " r ~ Classification q !'! ~ ~' I 
i • l i : l I I I 
86 
1922 
"'' li:: ll> li:: ... ~ ~ "" tl " !:!: " ' .. i i ' ' . ! I 
Calls on physician ...••. ------- -- --- - ------------·· Jz,l~i>~l·l r.COI4~ 
Daily average ----------- ----- -------------- ____ __ 14 146 160 166 
Excused from work .••... c.----- ------------- •.••. 31 31 60 62 
Daily average---- -------- ------------------- -- 1 1 2 2 
GG!lt (1'/sslq<l ~lfStlO 
180: 186' 176 270 
62. 31 62 93 
I 2 3 3 
~l)t'ltJ01678r.16 ~\ 
19 .190 18/i 19 
9 120 120 12 





Number of patients in each ward-Daily averall'e: 
Medical ward·-- - ---------·······-----·-·· 16 16 11 13 16 14 15 18 14 
Surgical Ward •. . ...•• ~~ 9 10 9 6 10 8 10 ~~ Infirm ward--- ----- ___ =--:.=:::=:= 19 19 18 18 21 22 23 
Tuberculosis ward ... ... ----~- - ____________ . ••••••• 24 24 23 22 24 27 1~~ 27 26 Operations. number performed -------------·-- 201 141 176 162 20& 173 73 173 
TABLE NO.2 B 
NUMBER OF DEATHS EACH MONTH WITH CLASSIFIED TOTALS 
DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 80, 1922 
1921 1922 
--r-
... .,.. ~ 0 ~ w 
... 
"'' ts: > 1!:: Classification " ~ " 
.. 
~ .. "" tl q ... !" 
1 r 









Ara(miual aLrophy of liver ____________ ___ --- 1 --··- _ -· ........ -- - ....... . 
~~~~h~~~r:~-~~-~!~~:~~--~==_- - ~==---:: =:=2 ~ ~-- ::~ =:: ·:: =~: ----~ ::: 
Cer<lhru.l h unrqrrllltlre .. ·------·-·--···· _ - · ........ -- -·--· •••• ····-- 1 -· 
l!lxMutiona (loiOIJ) ........ - .. ------·-····- ------·--- ...... 1 -------- 1 ___ 
MY\)Clll'did a ---- -------············ --- -· 1 --- -,..- - ____ .......... -. - · 
'Prt lmlnilnla .... ---·------___ -· 1 .... 1 I .... 1 ___ ___ 1 1 
S~l• .wo~:~nds ----·----·------- .... -· -- 1 -- ·-- -- ·- ........ ----
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TABLE NO.3 B 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1922 
1921 1922 
l . I ' 
··r--
I I 
Classification I . I I ' . 'E 
"' 
..:: 
~ ...; ~ <i ..ci 
.; f» .. 
::> ~ " !l ~ ~ ~ Po ~ ~ ..., < rJl 0 z ~ < 
~;!':~~!~'t~.~~ I_e~====~====:·::_:::::: :: ·· ·: ··4· ··s· .. i.l.3 =-t! -2" ··1· '"2 ~ ··2· ··•· A uro[Jla\>!'-11 __ _ __ ---------- - _ _ _ ____ ___ ____ 1 _ __ 1 --- --- •. , ____ 1 .. __ . . ___ 
-~~~~~~!:.,~~}~;~~~:~~~~~~~---~=------:-·: :··- -- ~ · :~~ ~~~ ~: -~ ~:: :::: ~=~ ~: ::::-~-
8~~~?~;~~~~~::·-=::::::::~:::=:::::: :=:: ~i= "i" ~:~: ~=::: =~: :::: --~ ---: :::: =-= 
011olc ystocwm:v ----------- _______ _____ .. ..
0
., 1 ___ ------- ____ 1 -- ---- ----
. !~oumol~lon - -------------------------- 18 18 9 1 6 6 ---- 8 - 1 
Curettage _____ --------------------------- ______ _ 1 ____ ---- .•.. ____ ---- ____ ___ .... ____ .... 
Carcinoma of penis ____________ ___ .................... - ... ·-- ......-. ____ --· _ ,. .... -· --- - -· ---- 1 _ _ 
Epididymectomy -------------- ------ ------- 1 ---- ---- ,__ .... ---- -- ·- ----
Excision of keloid ------------- ...... __ .............. _ ____ _ - -- --__ --- -- ----
~~~t~~r~n -~~~-=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::=: :::--::: --~ ::.: =: :.~ :::: ~=:::: == --~- --~ -







8 123 Gland-transplantation _____________________ ___ 73 24 64 46 20 6D 40 10 39 
Hemorrhojdectomy ---------------------- 2 2 1 2 3 • 1 4 2 1 4 
If rrli</Plii~~Y ---- --- -------------- ••. 4 4 6 3 2 2 2 4 2 3 4 
H.vdrone lll --------------- .. _ 1 ---- - _____ 2 1 
In~P' Il\vlnll' ~"'"ami! -----------··----------- ______ --• ·-- ____ _ .. ---- . ·- -- ---· -- -- -
~=~tl~:~~·~r ~ ~.-licii~;;:~_::·::~===:===== -== -~- -- i- -------- ---- --:: :~:: ::::-- -------- ----
ln!l'ulnh.l wlM1t la ·ln$1on ·--------------- ---- -- •. , .. __ 1 ____ ____ ___________ ~ _______ _ 
Lino,Tln •• __ ----------------- ____ _ .... ___ ........ ·-· .... I -···-------
Lnu.n•qU.my. u:OiJ lornto:•r-y -------·----- .• _ 2 _ · -- ____ __ - --- --- --·--__ 
~IQlunQms or nice _______________ ____ ---- .. ---- --··., ..... l .... --. 
Nn>nl t..b·u~Lua· • ---- -·--------------· __ ____ - ·-· ---- ·- --·-- .... ---- ----
i.~~!i~~1~::====~~===~:~::~:::::::::::~: --~- ~: --r :::: :::~ =~· =~ :~:= :::: ·=- === __ __ 
Sbrabismpa --------·--------- .. ----.. .... ..... 1 ....... ____ .......... --- ___ --·. _ 
Sub-mucous resection--------------------- --· ____ 2 _ ____ _ ... . 1 2 l .... .... l 
Sulmm~QuB oyot ___ • --·-·-------- 1 --- 3 ____ -- · "'" -- --. -· ·-- --·-
SUfYII"""'' in;f«etli()M - -----·--·-·--- 96 71 80 99 63 19 76 41 611 97 38 18 
'J.lllyr<>\dCOI:<l tiW ...... ................................. -- -- .... ---- .... 1 ·-~- ,_ ---1-::-
'lon~ll ~ctomy __ _ -·---·---· .. 11 8 14 11 9 6 --- __ 0 4 ... 2 
~~t~l~~~~!~~~~~=~~~~=:~:: ... ::==:===~ -- ~- ·:r =: ~-: ::= =~- .::::::: ~- .:~~ ~:: -~-
Urethrotomy-externaL _________________ _______ . .. • ______ . _. 1 
Venereal warts.------------------------------ _____ ... _. ___ _ 1 .... --·-
Varicocele ____________________ , _________ _________ 2 2 1 2 ... 1 2 _ 1 1 2 
V al'lcotomy ___________ , ____ ~ __ 1 1 ______ ., 1 ....... ( 
Vnojc()..., \:l lnw•-... - -----··-·-------- .. ---·--- • , ... , ____ I ----- ---------------
tl'~ oJ<¥Jce.ndcd tcotiol - ----- ------------ .... ____ ·-· ·-- 1 -· 
.. 
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TABLE NO.4 B 
CASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1922 
Classification I ~ 
1921 1922 
Amubl~ dy·•olltery --·---·-··· ....... 1 .... -- 1 
A•thm•1 •.• -----······-·---·-·· · - .•.. ---- -- 1 ---- ·- _ 
~~~:~~~\~itis~ - =~~ ___ : _ :~~~=: =-==~~=~~~==~=~ ==· = = :::::: :.::.: 2 ~==: :::: . ...:.: ""i" 1 ::: 
Alcolwliu intoxication __________ ----------- ___ __ ---------- .... 1 ---- ---- 1 ____ ___ _ 
Apoplexy ____________________________ ----- -···· _ . __ • ---- _ -· 1 1 1 ___ ___ .. 
Abscess of hand -------------------------- - -- -· .... -- - - ____ •. --- -------- .... ____ 1 
/Hl lln l ~i•-lnrnllnlll -----·•••·---··--- • ----- ---- ---- -- ---- ---- . 1 
llroMhi'ti U --·--········---· -·--·· I 1 1 ---- 1 2 2 2 4 1 1 1 
g~~:~~.Jiitl i!:..:..: . ..::..:.::-:::::::::::::::::::::::..::.:..:..: 1 '1 :.: :::: t . -~ . --~- :::: ., ---- 2 -
•. U>r rhul r("'"'' ----- -------- -------·----~ 1 4 1 1 5 5 4 4 7' ---- 3 2 
ClQnath>n.tiQn -- ·-·-------··· ---·---·· 1 •••. ---- ---- .... ---- .... ·-. ____ 1 ___ _ 
Co(.y~n - ------------ -- - - ..... 1 --- -------- -- -------- -- -- ---- --· ----
~ft:~~~~i~~~l~~~:~~~~~~~;~~::::~~~; ~=~ t-::~: ~~~~ ~~~ :: ~~ ~~~: ~~~ =~~~ ::: ::~: 
~~~~;~~·i~~;~~ff:a:.~::::::::---::~~:=:::::::: ~: :::: =:: ::~: :::: :::::::: :::: := :::: __ !_ ::i: 
Dbm~n·Lill prnllcox_ ____ -------------- 2 2 3 1 1 2 1 ---- ... ____ .. . 2 
I) IRbo\t,ll!L. .,_. -- ____ ,.,.,,, ... _.,_ ., 1 ----- - ---- .. .. - ·• ---- .... ---- .... ___ _ 
~~~;~!:~: __ : :: ::~::::..:..::::.:..::::=:::·::::::::=:::::::: .::--1--~ --~- =1= :::: ::.:.. __ :: ::::: :::: 
~;:~~~~~~. · ~;;i_ ~r.;- :. --~·=:=::=:::::::::::::::..:..::: 2· --i · ~ ··4· --i- =t·.:.: :::: ·-~ t - 1-
oa•t::th~~ ····- ___ ----------- ---_____ ______ 1 1 3 _____ --· 1 ____ 1 ____ ___ _ 
. Gan~r •1 ~> of foob------- - .. -------···-- ·---· 1 ·- ·--•······- ---- --· 1 ... ___ _ 
ro hiu- o·ec!.ll\ nh~Qeo~.--·· --·-·----·--- --- ---- -· ·~ ---- --- ---- ---- ---- ---- 1 
l ntQetl<>n of tM ....... _ - - -----------· --- ---- .... · - ... ·-· ••• --· 1 
Ir itis .-.. -···-------- .. -------·---·· ~ 1 _, .• ·---- 1 ____ 1 1 ____ __ _ 
81~~~~!~:=~~~==::~::=::::~~~::=::~::: -- ~ - :::: :=: :- ~ - ~~:: - =:~~~ if ~1 :.~: ~ :.~: 
~1ffl~~:n~~~:~=~:---=~;~ .. -~;~~~;~~ :~· ::~: ~: <: ==~= ::i: ~:~ ~~ :~ :: ~: -~ ~ : :::: 
Morr) ltl ollom ____ . -- ---------- ...... --·--- 3 2 ~ 4 1 .i 3 1 ·- 2 2 8 
!t~ti~Ji~~:l~r_c_u ~~~~::::~=·--::·--=:::_::~: ·:~: :·- ~: :~ :::: _1_ .. ~ ~: == ~~ .1 . 
Ne111'1lllt h • ni11 • •-------------- ----------- 2 l ____ 1 1 • • 3 2 1 .... 1 1 
Nourt~.l goin ... . - ---···------- ----- -- 1 - - .... ---- ---- --· ·- --- 1 
~;~~i~t~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~===~;;~;~~~~ 1 ~;;~ -~~ ~~ ::~: ::~ : ~:~ ~: :~ ::~ ::~: :·1 
l?aOI'ifH.'IiS -·-~--·---· ·--· ... - - -···-··- .. ---· -- ..... - -- I ---- 1 ---- ---· ---- ·-- -·· ---- r• 
~],lr~~~f~ l~~ ~~b~"~::::__:_:__:::=:_-__:_::::=:~:: ·; = :::::::: :::: - ~ - =· :::: i" ::::::::: :::: :~:::: 
~~n~~~1~~r:~~~-~~·~~ i-~r:= . ..:.::=:-...::::::::=::::.:.:: ::: =: --~- ==~= :::: -T --i---=~ :::: --: 
(lhcu fl\lltj~ ·r""~r .--- .... ----- .. ---·-·•-·--. ---- ---- 1 -- - -- - 1 __ 1 1 I 
::f~~~i~~~r-,;;i~~========~===:~:~ :::::::-..::: ----:::: :~: :::: :: _:_ ::: , .. ·::-1::-_ ==== = 
Salvarsan reaction----------- --- --- · ----•--- 2 ____ --- ____ 3 2 1 ........ ___ 3 
~i~~=~r~~~~~i"---: - : =~== ===:.:.:=====- = t :_:.: -=~: :::. =~= :: __ :::: :::: ::::.:: - 1· ==== · 2 
~~~im~~~~:~; ==-==:~~~~~~;===== ::~=~~ : : ~: ;~~ · ~: ~~~~ ~;; -~- ~~~ ;~ =~ =:: ==~= ~~~ 
•riwu.-! lll tl" -------- -------·--.. --···--------· 1 1 ~ 2 ........ 2 1 
'l'11a ni a IOillrln n t n. ----------·-- - -----·-- · 1 .... l 1 --· 1 1 2 · - 1 ____ •• 
T ul,iel:Qo lo•IH-.. --"··-·-------··-----·--- 23 23 2A 24 24 25 21i 26 26 26 26 26 
'l'Y)Jho!d t notion ------·-·--------- , - ·• -· I 1 3 1 ---------- .... ____ 1 
~~~~fo~~iiil-·:==::::::-..:.::=::::::__:_:_:..: :.:::: := ::: ::____ :::: :.:::: _:__ "' i, := :=- i- T ::: 
B~t~~:roii:.:::-..::::::::::::::.:::-~:::::..:::=::=:: --~ - ::::-::::: ·::: - r -1:::::::::::::-::. := :.:: 
Uleeton log -··-----·-···---·--- ·--·-- ·-- --- -------- 1 -·· -· ·-· --· ··- __ _ 
Urel!ht•l tl~ ..... -------------- -- .. ·-··----·- --· .... ---- ........ ---- 1 .... ______ _ __ 
:Ellc<n1hn1ol'!'in ... ---------- ------- --·-- 1 ---- -· - --- -··- .......... . 
Endo<llll'\,litl_l! ---· --·-----·--·-------------··--- ---- -------- --- 1 ··--·--·--
-b-~~d!l~;~~\~uJ-tA.ai.l(,r =-==::: _ ::::::. === ::-..:::: =: -= :::: = :_:..: =-=-~ } ::: = =--













SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JUNE 30, 1922~ 
HoN. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
DEAR Sm:- 1 have the honor- to submit herewith the biennial 
repoTt of the Dental Department for th seventy-second and 
s venty-third fiscal years, 11ding Jtm 30 1922. 
The department at present is experiencing a serious handi -
cap owing to the l'apidity with whi b we a~·e receiving cas s for 
examination and tl•eatment. Fully ninety-nine per cent of he 
}Jopulation aee in need of some kind o:f dental atte·ntion upon 
nteri.ng the institution. Urgent ases a~·e treat d immediately, 
but others must await their turn, I wish it were possibl ~ to give 
them all immediate attention. because I believe the, would pe 
a ge)leral health im'p1·ovement irt a h,trge percentag of ca13es. 
Upon his entJ.·ance, each prisone1· is given a th0rough e:xamin-
ation of the m.ou·th and teeth. H is thoi"ougb 1~ inE~tt·ucted 
r gardil'lg his prophyla tic pt·o edure, and an effo1:t is made to 
impre s upon his mind the results of lack of. care of the te th. 
Within the s c nd week after bi. entrance all diseased teeth that 
are a detl·iment to the inmate's health are 1·emoved if th. patient 
is agr eable. His teeth are also given a mechanical cleansing, 
and repeat d every six months, as regularly as can be done with 
the present working force. 
OWing to the fact tha:t we are unable t do th wo1·k of a 
permanent nature imm cHately the inmate is placed on the Hst 
under which his work is classified and is called in his turn. but 
exceptions at·e mad · to this J,~tll when ' the condition of the mouth 
or g·eneval health make ne ·essary and advisable. 
All prisoners requirh1g emetg ncy. work are given first att~n~ 
tion regatdless of the date of their ntrance~ 
In a idition to the t•egular den tal :for e, several practioing 
dentists--Drs. Westby, Simonton, Hat~ford, Patten a11d F leming-
onnected with the University of California, devote their time on 
Sundays to treating pyorrhea, the mc1st prevalent and destl'uct'ive 
disease of the l'l')Outh. TMey a.r making l.'apid strides in tb 
aclvancement of the w.ork in this fi eld. At the present time they 
hope to obtain a compl te record of the dental conditio~1S exi~ting 
in the prison in relation to vad us d·iseases. These diseases tMy 
will classify, and und r each classification a complete record will 
b k :}'~of the 'esults obtai11ed from the t~·eatm nt of the t etb. 
It ts a well kl'),own fact that the greatest percentage of sys-
t mic trouble has its inception by. way of the month, thel'efore it 
is impossible_ to exaggera~e tile importance of cal'ing for the 
teeth. Realizing this, I am doing my utmost to care f or th 
inmates to the best of my ability, but as I have pointed out to 
you, the increase in the number to be examined and given atten-
tion has made it extremely difficult to keep up with the require-
ments. 
Yours very truly, 
L. A. HEWITT, 
SQ-11 Resident Dentist. 
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REPORT OF THE DENTAL DEPARTMENT 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 19~1 
1920 1921 
I, I : -~1! ! ~ I I
) I - I ~ 
~ g .g ~ ·g ~ ~ 
Classification 
' I .! ... bo .,; .,J > '3 " "' 0 ~ " ., < 0 z -~~~-o_j__.,_,_ r.. ~ < ~~ 
p nllR o
1
, d c nti.lt - --- ••• __ ----·------- ~81 6~ \699 830 610 So5 17 B ~00 780 «OO ~UO~ 824 
IW'tl .reiltml ••••• ------------·-···· · · ~17 1188 457 553 402 •145 1 62l ~88 ~50 • 111!2 678 
Dsilyl\vernge cu lls •. _ ••••••• ·····--·-·-·-- 30 26 27 32 25 31 32 27 25 23 23 32 
Dll:ily IIVO~I\IIe Cl;la ·t a~tl)d ----·•••••-· ••• 19 14 18 2~ 17 17 21 18 15 18 18 27 
Curucnt <IJl<l1"11LIIlnB •••••• --··· • ••••• ······- -• 9 12 16 14 6 7 18 15 12 25 11 19 
Am•ll!lllmop rRtiono • ·· - -- - - · - ·-····· 48 31 54 55 30 40 42 44 19 35 11 49 
Gil.ldoverntiona .. ______ _ •••.•••. ..••• . .. ..• ·--- 8 10 2 4 5 9 3 3 6 9 16 26 
.l~O~"<II'Un OP\S\riLtlona ·········- ··- ·-·· - •• 11 9 15 8 5 1
4









OH:>wna,"old •• - ---- ······-····-······ · ·· 3 2 1 2 
~~~~\I ,Nt!~------· · - ···------------- 4 2 6 2 7 7 ' I , 5 5 2 , 
t>an ua· ~ ••••• -- ----- ·- ····-······-··-- 23 12 14 21 10 16 13 12 17 22 9 12 
Duvl~11)•n.Lim'ls .• •• . • .. .•.•• ----·---··- R 8 3 S 4 5 1 8 7 10 6 12 
Ro9t "tann.l 011'1'1\tiOU$- - -······•·• ·-·· .. 13 7 ·7 6 6 7 2 6 8 12 6 19 
Tt .jilm\\ntll • ••. ·---- - · •• ··------ - -- -·-···· · 10 101 86 107 67 108 lJi2 68 85 64 140 1,06 
<Tr 111l surgical <aporAt.lon8.-······- · · · ·•·••••· 1 4 1 1 2 5 6 4 ·-· •.. • 1 1 
N •w m~n •lUlminiJ<L_ •.••.••••••.•. ·--------- 50 50 40 57 65 60 ll8 98 99 64 lrt9 87 
Sc.11led 11 nd ole•wea;l • -- --·· -•········· •• If)$ 80 104 94 86 83 U9 70 li t lob~ 2}0 l,llf) 
~~~~slhuLJ t•dmin1•ierll(l _, ····----- -- 0 84 130 80 60 94 94 165 125 j•IB 89 75 
ElhrueLillaln . ..... . .. _._ ---------··· -· .lllG 77 86 132 83 62 97 ·1~ij 11)2 ~7 73 72 
-rnj( ••. - -- - - ---- -· •... 1 1 
REPORT OF THE DENTAL DEPARTMENT 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1922 
-----
~ > m o z ~ ~ ~ ~ > ~ ~ 
Classification ~ f r I r r ~ i r [ f ~ fl 
1921 1922 
01<~1~ on O~otlat,. __ , .• ---- · · ··--·------ UQO 490 ~48 GIS GOO 61!0 620 lllll'i 876 1llu 1~.111)7 -~~?7 Cusli11 t~Mtlld •• .- ------·------ ----··--- G>Jij 475 680 56(l 56<1 IJl ~ ~12 •I !I I 7!11 S4 " •• 
&nitr n.vcTRS(e bllli . - -.. -··· ·- ----~---· .... 00 ~ 20 23- 26 26 28 24 2!1 3! 2ti 11 26 
J.mlly IIVI\l"llgol OILROJ! tr<lllti!O ··--· - ·· .. ....... _ 2) 18 18 22 23 19 18 17 29 15 12 19 
!Com nt operlltiona_ .. --· ------------··- · 19 15 13 ~ 7 2 2 3 4 6 3 5 






8 57 33 89 76 85 65 
Obtd opwntions ---·-------··--··~--- • ••• ~ 2 4 4 5 9 5 
IForceJln op~~nLIOilB ------·------------- · n 3 3 2 6 u 6 6 9 5 3 
Cro,¥M, gt~l(l . ........... ------·· - ·----- .. , 2 1 2 3 1 1 1 4 
~~w~~-9 =:·::~=:-:~=~~~~= := = === 1~ 11 1~ ~ ,t ~ ~ ~ ,5 ~~ ~ ~ 
Ouvitfli•~tt,iontl -·· ·-- ............ - ---·--·- 11 4 8 8 4 3 2 2 2 1 1 1 
•Rool 11n11 l <tllOtnUorta --· --- - -----·--· ·· - ----· 16 12 24 1,0 13 12 9 2 4 2 1 1 
·rreb.lmont, mlno• .. ·----·-······-··-·· .• 66 94 56 62 44 44 39 39 103 54 86 26 
Oralsurgica! Ot>'lr,l\tlol>s .. ·---·-"· · ··· - · 1 ------- -· - -·· ... . - - . .. 3 
Now mon nXIl\ll il'l<:tl .. ·--------- --- ••• 87,77 ~~ Sl 96 80 88 85 l)JJ 1:!6 84 71 
S\:n'led nru;l a letltl !d · - · ..... ·--- --- ---- - 168 161 1"12 233 20 1 10.6 176 1 82 ,~17 20ij 212 204 
;\nqs~~~~ lnandnllnilltored -----·· ·--···----- 161 116 96 80 11!6 U6 114 ~~8 14:1 W LPQ U3 
l!:xtriLuUon~ ~ ·····-·- ··. -----·- -· .. __ !S7 ]Ua 96 86 lUI 128 126 ·p34 J;;.t 186 116 JOO 
X·'RilY ----·----·······---------·· ·· ·--· l 7 24 11 2 3 1 11 14 14 SG 
CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JUNE 30, 1922. 
RoN. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
DEAR Sm:- My experience of mol' than two years pet·sonal 
contact with the irma.t o:l' San Qtl ntiu has taught m ~ that 
human, natl1l.' within prison walls uii:Yers very little ind d ftom 
the sam· hnman natUl·e on the outsid . In dealing with those 
who e lib t· y the State ba~ found .it tJ c ~ ary t restrict, we are 
conll:on. ed with the same human probl ms that ar to b fou11d 
lsewh·eue, th same com pi xitie · f ehara • 1·, the sam d sh1es, 
he same passions, the same stl'ivings t he same hopes, and in 
gen rat the same reactions influ n s .fot good o · vil. 
Religion play!::\ its part in ih 1·e I ming of cha1•a ·ter or in it 
f r•mation hel' as elsewhet"e. Lack of religious training i.t:; 
t•esponrsi'ble in no small degree for the crimes of a large p 1'cent-
g <:>f tb pdsone1·s. Among hose em·olled as Catholic ln the 
institution, I find more than half are only nominall y Catholic, 
they have had n . l' llgiol!ls t aching ot Crainin.(?; at. aJI. while of 
th t:emaindel', a larg number have had on ly a pooi.· reli~iotts 
training. I am confid nt th sam is tl:tl of those or oU· 1· 
denominations. 
Religion will not keep all men from crime. Men have th ir 
passions and g neraJ pt·e>n. ness to evil. Some have jn addition, 
th. curs . of phys·i a l defects, poor mentality, Cl!im inal ancestry, 
or bail nv ironrnent in youth. These things a ll oo r lbuL to th 
pr· dnction of the e'rirniMI. 
Alw ays th re will be crim e, and always the necessi ty for 
criminal institutions, but it is my pet'Sonal conviction that the 
r\ltmb t of t ir.ninals wi ll be lesaen d, 'i:f ev r it is Jessen d-not 
b the multiplication o1 penal statut s, but by great r insist nee, 
in our· edn a ior\al methods, on th d velope.111ent of eharact r . 
To mak a perf · man you mu t develop his physital, his 
intellectual and his moral p wers. Dev lop afi'l'y one f them to 
the exclnsion of the others and you produce not a man, but a 
monster. 
Attend to the body, and neglect the mind and the will, and 
the result will be a magnificent animal, perhaps a splendid prize-
ftght r, but no rnm·e. 
Neglect h · body and the mind, devote all your energy to the 
training of character, and you will produce, in all likelihood, a 
pious fool. 
P ay att · ntion to the body and the intellect, and neglect the 
moral training, and you arm a man with terrible power, but you 
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gi've him no lever to control it. You might as well put a razor in 
the hands of a lunatic. 
All three sides of a man's nature must be developed simulta· 
neous ly. Our homes and ou1· ·Schools seem to be neglecting the 
moral training of our youth, and until th day com s when 
religion is part of the every day life of the young·, out· penal 
institutiens will continue to be crowded. 
Facilities for holding r ligioU:s s rvic s, and tor extending 
the aid of t' ligion o tbe inmate. are ideal at San uentin. 
S rvic s are conducted tegolady. Elverv man is free to attend 
any or all of the di'fl'erent Sel;vi.ces, Ol' none. A fair percentag· of 
th men attend some religious service, perhaps a higher percent-
age than that of any community of s imilar ptoportions on th 
outside. 
The results of our religious fforts are not easily m asured. 
Sometimes they can be seen, again there is no tangiule viden 
of any. It is not always easy to tell what is the relation between 
any soul and its cr ator. 
However, one thing is certain. Many men in the instjtution 
fioi:l con :solation in t·eligion, and without being slopily sentimental 
we may say that these poor 'fellows 11 d consolation . Ma111y men 
too. given tim 'for thought within t he prison walls, have found 
in religion a help and a sup-port, by which they have b en able to 
free themselves from bad habi~ , and return to the wotld fitted 
to tak their p lac as good citizens in the \if of th nation. 
I gladly take this opportunity of expl' ssing my app r·eciation 
of th eom'tesy al:ld ldnd1y helpfu ll1ess, always accorded to me by 
yom• elf and every officer of th institution. 
Respe tfully submitted 






REPORT OF THE RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL 
DEPARTMEN'r 
Herewith submitted a report of the Religious and Educational 
Depaa:tme11tl ~l'OlXl July 1, 19UO, to June 30, 1922, divided into 
three se tions, It ligious, Educational, Library. 
RELIGIOUS WORK 
The moral and religious work is progressing in a most satis-
facto ·y manner, the ·e is a considerable increase in the number of 
1mnat s int rested in religious matters, and the attendanc of all 
religious serv ices is g1·eatly. on the increase. 
Th d'iffer ut o ganizations and de110m:inations are represent-
ed in the services held in the hapel by leaders of the highest 
standards1 who are devoted to theh· work, and to whom w ow a 
debt of gt·~titude. The worl< of Captain Cha,l'les William Alexan-
der, Mr. Paul Stinchfield, Father Andrew J. Carroll, Mr. William 
R. Blumenthal, M1·. Julian Alco and Captain C. E. Stairs, is 
worthy of parti ulm· meiJtion, their moral ~nd religions work 
amongst the m n is bearing wonderful fruit. 
We fee t tha special menti0n should be mad of the splendid 
services held iu he Ohapel at Christmas N w Year, East l', 
Mo.ther's ay, and Thanksgiving, when we had the privilege of 
lis ening to some in·spiring· sermons, and very fi.n musical 
programs. 
The following is a schedule of the religious services in the 
Chapel: 
First Sunday: 
9:30 a. m. - Chaplain's Service. 
10:30 a. m. - Christian Endeavor (Local). 
11 :30 a. m. -Scaodinavian Service (Visiting). 
12:30 p. m. --Ohristian Science (Visiting). 
Second Saturday: 
2:00 p. m. - Jewish Service (Visiting). 
Second Sunday: 
8:30 a. m. - Catholic Serv-ice (Regula1·) . 
9:30 a. m. - Christian Endeavor (Local ). 
1.1 :00 a.m.- Salvation Army (Vis1ting) . 
12:15 p.m. - Japanese Service (Visit ing). 
Third Sunday: 
9:30 a. m. - Chaplain s Service. 
10:30 a. m. - Christian Endeavor (Local). 
11:30 a. m.- Christian Endeavor (Visiting). 
12:30 p. m. -Christian Science (Visiting). 
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Fourth Sunday: 
8:30 a. m.-Catholic Service (Regular). 
9:BO a. m.- Christian Endeavor (Local). 
11:00 a.m.-Theosophical Society (Visiting). 
12.15 p. m.-Volunteer Prison League. 
Fifth Sunday: 
9:30 a. m.-Chaplain's Service. 
10:30 a. m. -Sacramental Service. 
11:30 a. m. -Christian Endeavor (Local). 
12:15 p. m. -Colored Protestant Service (Visiting). 
In addition to this a regular religious service is held in the 
Women's Department on the first and third Sunday of every 
month, and the Episcopalians hold service in the Chapel on the 
second and fourth Thursday of each month. 
Particular mention should be made of the Local Christian 
Endeavor Society, the largest Christian Endeavor Society in the 
State, for the very fine work they are accomplishing. 
EDUCATIONAL WORK 
In the Educational department we have three divisions. 
Night School Division for illiterates and beginners ; Letter-Box 
Division for the inmates who are able to take studies with 
occasional help from a teacher; and the University Extension 
Division. fo.Ithose who can do the more advanced work. 
NIGH'!' SCHOOL- Two Night School 1.u·e conducted, one in th 
Chap 1 from 5 to 6:30 p. m. daily, xc pt Saturday an Sunday· 
con~ists of a pdn ip!!.l and eight teacher. with approximately 
s :venty-fjv pupils; who are taught.' Writing· Sp lling, Rea<.lh1g 
and A ·ithmeLic. Sqtne of the tnor advanc d ~we also taldng 
History nd Geogravl1y. The otber is in the r0oms, o:f wh ich 
ther ar five, appr·oxirnately 150 pupils, with a pl'incipal a,nd ten 
eachers. They have the sam ho~;u·s, and are taught the same 
srtbjects as in the hapel Night Sch0ol. 
Lm'l'TER Box 01VISIO:N--Tha Lett r Box Division is equjva-
lent to the sixth, seventh and eig·hth grades in Grammar School. 
This division teaches the following- subjects: Orthography (2 
courses), Arithmetic (3 courses), Geography, History, Hygiene, 
Penmanship and Civil Government. 
The students do these lessons in their cells, and then send 
them in to the Division to be corrected, taking an examination as 
they complet~:: acl1 course, for wh.ich they are g-iv-en a c,el'tilicate. 
Both the Night Scbools at'ld th Let e1· Box Divisi011 al'e comlqcted 
by inmates undet· tbe supervi~;~ion of the Chaplail1, and great 
ere Ht is due these me'n and PL1pils for the e:x.cellent wor·k 
accomplished. 
Students enrolled, June 30, 1922, _____ _ 910 
Students enrolled, June JO, 1920, ·- ---- 586 
Biennium increase ____ _ • ____ ------ 324 
Number of compl t~01~s from June .30, 1920, to June 30, 1922, 18%. 
Average grade obtamed_ ·· ·-- - .91 %. 
UNIVERSITY EXT.ElNSION DIVISION-This is an extension 
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€xactly the same courses and treatment as students outside. 
There are forty subjects in the Academic Division and twenty-
eight in the Agricultural. The work accomplished by our men in 
this division is of the highest grade, as shown by our completions 
(see report below). There are twenty-four nationalities repre-
sented in this division, with an average age of 26, the youngest 
being 17 and the oldest 62 years of age. 
Academic--
Students enrolled, June 30, 1922, ______ 7tl7 
Students enrolled, June 30, 1920, ______ 323 
Biennium increase_ _ _ _ _ 47 4 
Number of completions from June 30, 1920, to June 30, 1922, 32% 
Average grade obtained ________ 90o/a 
Agricultural-:-
Students enrolled, June 30, 1922, _ _ _ _ __ 53 
Students enrolled, June 30, 1!-120, ____ __._ 110 
Biennium decrease_______ 47 
Number of completions from June 30, 1920, to June30, 1922, 66% 
Average grade obtained ____ . ____ 97% 
LIBRAlW 
The in.creas d demand for lite ·atute of a bet~er class is very. 
g-ratifying. wing to our g·t•owing population w have been 
obliged to use every possible endeavor to increase our reading 
matt r , and, as wHI be seen ftom. the re_port b low, have met with 
considerable success. 
The magizine circulation has increased so much that we have 
been compelled to make a special section of it. Through the 
courteHy of the different Magazine Publishing Companies we are 
receiving a plentiful supply of magazines, about two thousand a 
month, covering one hundred varieties, that are only one month 
old, for instance, we receive the July issue early in August, and 
so on. We are very greatly indebted to so many people for these 
magazines that it is impossible to give a list of them. 
The Library is well equipped and well managed and everyone 
connected with it and taking part in the work is entitled to great 
credit. 
Inmates have the privilege of drawing two books and two 
magazines every other day except Sunday, provided their previ-
ous book or magazine has been returned .. 
We have a fine collection of 391reference books which inmates 
-can use in the Library; they are not allowed to take them away. 
Books on hand June 30, 1922, ______ 15,259 
Books on hand June 30, 1920, ______ 9,338 
Biennium increase______ 5,920 
Average daily circulation __ _________ 156 
Magazines on hand June 30, 1922, ____ 3,500 
Magazines on hand June 30, 1920, _ _ _ 593 
Biennium increase, ______ 2,907 
Average daily circulation ·-- ___ . ___ 250 
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IN CONCLUSION 
Mention sbould be made of "The Bulletin," a monthly maga-
zine, printed, edit d and published by the inmates. It is clean, 
interesting, elevating and has frequently been referred to in 
eastern pUblications in most favorable terms. 
Wed sire to draw parti ulat· attention to th great advance-
ment there has b en in every division of th.is Department 
during the past two years. This has been possible becaus our 
Warden, James A. Johnston, has always been willing and eager 
to help and cooperate in every way possible to the furtherment 
and irnpl:ov(;omeut of the religious and educational work of the 
institution. 
:.-







PAROLE OFFICER'S REPORT 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., OCTOBER 31, 1922. 
State Board of Prison Directors, 
San Quentin, California. 
G.mNTLlllM.EN:- To review lor. you the accomplismm nts of the 
at' le pa~t,nen dud ng the bienni urn from J nly 1 1920, to Ju ly 
1
1 
1922, 1 ha,~e carefully and thotoughly analyzed our records. I 
tnink we ma:y fe 1 pleased with the 1'esults which the examina-
ti n f the l.' co ,d di clos w achieved during th period. 
RELEASED ON PAROLE 
Th te were 159 mer prison rs r leased on parole from the 
State Prisons at a.l1 Qu nti.n a11d Folsom ·than dut·ing· the pre-
ceding two years. From July i, 1920, to an·d incJuding- June 80, 
1922 in all 1222 Prisoners w:er pia d on parole from the two 
prisons. 
From San Quentin Prison ______ ·___ 963 
From Folsom Prison ____ ____ __ ,___ 259 1222 
VIOLATED THEIR PAROLES 
I reported 262 paroled prisoners to your Board as having 
violated tb ir pa:r les during the period to which reference is 
made in tlli · report. 
San Quentin prisonel's ·- ___ . -- --· 200 
F lsom pl'ison ''S···-·---· --- __ _ 62 262 
O:f w ha (]i~l the viola ions of parole cor1sist? More than one-
half. f them violat d s m '\.'11 o~· ortler of the Board sn.ch a~, 
disappearing from their em}]loyment failing· to ~-epe-J•t, ~sinJt 
drugs, drinking ir'rtoxicatjng liquor and so o.n. To g-0 into detail: 
isappearimg· committed l'!ome off 11s ____ •• __ ___ __ _ 29 
Gommitt d offens · · r ceived a ntence in county jail, 
priSIOil Ol' on fined in s0me institution ___ __ . __ __ 52 
ommitted new offense· reilll"rled to se1· e unex1 ired 
term ____ ·--- ___ _______ _ . ___ ____ ___ _ _ ____ __ 28 
Anes.t d for ctime; rei nstat d Ol) ])at•ol when ac-
ctuitted _________ _______ ______ ---· __ ,_ _____ 2 
Fail d t0 t port, or violated some l'll le m· order of 
the State Board of Prison Directors ____________ 151 262 
DISCHARGED-DIED 
The sentences of 820 prisoners on parole expired during ~h.~ 
SQ-11 
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two years, and they were discharged after having complied with 
the rules of your board during the various periods of their paroles. 
San Quentin prisoners_______ _____ 594 
Folsom prisoners _____ __ . ____ . ___ . 226 820 
And during the same time seventeen died. 
San Quentin prison~::rs - · __ _ ______ 10 
Folsom pri~oners_ ___ _____ _ __ _ __ 7 17 
PAROLE POPULATION 
On July 1, 1922, there were 1::!4 more prisoners on parole 
than there were on July 1, 1920. To summarize: 
There were on parole on July 1., 1920: 
From San Quentin Prison _______ __ 614 
From Folsom Prison _____ ___ ___ __ 258 872 
While on July 1, 1922, there were : 
From San Quentin Prison____ __ _ 775 
From Folsom Prison ___ _ 221 996 
FINANCES 
From July 1, 1920, to and including June 30, 1922, a total of 
$34,695.16 was expended from the appropriations for the Parole 
Office for salaries, office expense, traveling in the State, and for 
the aid of paroled and discharged p riSOFl i•s. In separate state-
ments will be found in detail the expend itures for each of the 
two years. 
PAROLING PRISONERS VINDICATED 
Who is more likely to be restored to the grea~ body · of law~ 
abiding citizens-the prisoner who is compelled to serve his entire 
term of imprisonment and upon his discharge is handed five dol-
lars and the amount for transportation to the county of conviction, 
or the prisoner who is permitted to serve part of his sentence on 
pat•ole, is placed in suitable .mployment when releas d and con-
tinued under the Sl1P J•vision f th Pat· 1 partm ut during th 
remainder of his term? W lrnow of course, th latt t'. 1 se ms 
to me, too, that sound reasoning dictates this viewpoint. 
If one opposed to the paroling of prisoners could be referred 
to those wbo ha~e b en on parole for a n~1mb r of years- som 
of them ten years or m.ore- they, without considering the others 
wou ld, I think, emph~ize t he wisdom of tb al'o l Law. Thea 
men are at their work every day, no complaints are received 
agaih t them, aPd hardly do w 1•eali ~:~ that t hey at on parol 
until their mont hly r eports at·e r ceived promptly, each b wing 
at least a sli11:ht in rease in savings. Of course, we cannot divulge 
their nam san addresses, for to d so would, defea t he pu ·po -
es of the paroling of prison t•s. 
On July l, 1922, a tc:>tal :f 7579 prisoner , tu· rec01'ds show, 
hav been placed on par<:lle under 9UJ" Pat·ole Law, :fi ·st enacted in 
1893. Of ·this number 80% have suscess:fully completed the 
terms of t hei • par les or w re on pal'Ole; bnt, and this is a 
veJ~Y impor tant p0i11t, less than 5% had violated by committ ing 
crim . l am n · t c nt nding that the 80~ all do 01· have done as 
well as the persons serving long sentences and to whom I have 
., 
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already referred. I venture to say, however, that they have 
done as well as the average free man who is engaged in the same 
sort of employment. 
Consider, also, these facts: 
As I have already said, during the biennium 1920-1922 
$34,695.16 was expended by the Parole Department. It is worthy 
of comment, I am sure, that during the same period the men on 
parole earned the sum of $428,930.48. 
The per capita cost of maintenance and support of San 
Quentin Prison, I have been informed, is $246.09 per annum. 
There are certain fixed charges which would not vary greatly 
with an increase in prison population, and perhaps this figure 
would not accurately portray the point · which I have in mind. 
But, taking $246.09 as a basis for calculation, it would cost the 
enormous sum of $490,211.28 to maintain and support in prison 
the 996 prisoners on parole on July 1, 1922, for a period of two 
years. 
It will be remembered that during the latter part of 1920 and 
the early part of 1921-in other words, the winter months-much 
comment appeared in our press concerning the wave of crime 
and certain prison laws were criticised. The paroling of prison-
ers received its share. They condemned without knowledge of 
the facts. 
Certainly the records of San Quentin do not indicate that the 
increase of prison population was due to the paroling of prisoners. 
All persons convicted of felonies and sentenced to State Prison in 
California have been committed to San Quentin since 1917 and 
those found to have served prior terms in State Prisons or the 
equivalent have been transferred to Folsom Prison. 
Now then, of the 2725 prisoners committed to San Quentin 
from July 1, 1920, to and including June 30, 1922, less than one-
fourth of them-654 to be exact---were transferred to Folsom as 
recidivists. And how many of them were either on parole or 
listed as parole violators"! Only 41 on parole or listed as parole vio-
lators-33 San Quentin and 8 Folsom prisoners-were received at 
San Quentin under new sentences. 
Surely, then, the critics ought to attribute the increase in 
prison population to some other cause than the parolling of pris-
oners. A journey to and through San Quentin Prison, I am sure, 
will convince the most skeptical, as he looks over the youthful 
faces there, that crime, in great part, is being committed by 
young men and first termers. 
EMPLOYMENT 
Employment conditions for paroled men were good during 
the biennium. Very few men were out of work and these for 
only hol't p riods; and tho~;~e awaitinsr t"el ase o.n parole and em-
pl0ymt!nt were not as a g · ne1·al rule bel i in p ·ison many d:;~.ys 
after their parole dates beeame ff chive. Another indication 
that ·employment. condi ·ion~ w re go0d ~s to b found in t,be fact 
that during the same period there were few requests for aid from 
our fund for the aid of paroled and discharged prisoners. 
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EMPLOYERS AND PEACE OFFICERS 
Tbe paroling of prisoners in al ifoPnia since 1 93 has been 
j ustifi d by results. All who hav been associated with this· 
sound part of prison manag·ement- 'Lbe m mb rs of he Stat · 
Board · f Priso.n Dh·e.ctors, the Wardens of onr two prisons, and 
the Par-ol' Depar't1nent, sh uld. be lated. and l'ightly too, over its 
attainments. Here it would be fitting and proper to ackl'lOwl dge 
tQ part taken by others i,n the Paro l Syst rn- th, employ rs of 
th.e parol•d men and tb·e p~!ace offic t· of ,b,e Stat . 
rrhe employers of th State many of th · m farg- fi rms, hav 
shown a willingness to employ the pat·olecl rison rs without dis. 
c1·imination between them and f~· e m n, and hay co-operated 
with us in out· tfods to rehabilitate tb men who have been 
sentenced to prison in this State. 
1'h peace officers of th Stat~ fot· a time- w-re oppose l to 
th par ling of pri oners. But as t·hey haV' · l:>ecom) more fami liar 
with th~ results attaitle by th Pal·o l~ S.vs'tem an ·i t.~ merit. 
they hav hown a greater rl sir to assist us in the admini tra--
tion of it. A this tim I f 1 that w an de,'pend on a majority 
of th peace officer of the tat to o-ope~·a e with us who1e-
her,u·tedl'y. 
Tt> them mber•s of the Boad of dson Dir toxs and Lh 
Wat·d ns ·.for heit· un:iJorm courtesies, to tile employees o:f th 
Pat·ol Depal.'tmerlt fol; their diligent ervi e and to the mploy-
er and peace offi er•s of tb state for th:eir assi tan e after the 
r leas 0f th men on parole, I xtenc1 my heartfelt thanks, 
Respectfully, 
ED. H. WHYTE, 
State Parole Officer. 
DETAILED STATEMENT OF DISBURSEMENTS FROM PAROLE FUND FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1921. 
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LICENSE CLERK'S REPORT 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., OCTOBER 31, 1922. 
State Board of Prison Directors, 
San Quentin, California. 
GENTLEMEN:-! submit my report on the Detective License 
Depar tment for the Biennium from July 1, 1920, to J une 30, 1922. 
During the period 64 applica io11~ for licel1Ses to engag in 
th pri'\l'ate detective business in Cali fornia were approv;ed; four 
appli ations were dE:Jn i d, one of whi h was reconsidered and 
approv.ed. To persons wh0 had not previously had licenses fr0m 
your board 25 wer issued. Oi those to whom licenses had bMn 
issued for the five year period s11bject o t he payment of the 
annual li · TIS · ·havge, 25 expired cludng tb two years and to 
them new licenses were issued npon theh· complyi ngwith require-
ments. There were 14 licenses revoked-10 for failure to pay the 
annual license charge due on September 1st, one because of the 
holder's conviction of a felony, and three at the request of the 
licensee. 
On July 1, 1922, there were 110 licensed detectives in 
California. 
STATE OF FINANCES 
Detective License Fund. 
Balance available as of July 1, 1920 ____ __ _ $2,928.28 
Receipts from license fees from July 1, 1920, 
to July 1, 19,22 _ .. _______ ----- -- _ ·-- 2,150.00 
Total disbursements July 1, 19~0, to July 1, 1922 __ _______________ ____ ______ ______ _ 
Balance available in State Treasury July 1 
1922 -- - --------· -- ---------··- ----- - =-==-=-$5,078.28 
Respectfully, 






,.J. J~ SMITH, WARDEN FOLSOM PRISON, 

WARDEN'S REPORT 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, 
REPRESA, CALIFORNIA, OCTOBER 1, 1922. 
To the Honorable, the State Board of Prison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN:-! herewith submit my report of the State 
Prison at Folsom for the 72nd and 7ard fiscal years, covering the · 
pet'iod 'r0m July 1. 19~0, to June 30, 1922. Detailed statements 
pertaining to the various act ivities and departments of the Prison 
statistical information concerning prison •rs rec ived by comm it-
ment during this biennium, and a statement of financial transac-
tions will be found therein. 
F'OPULATION 
On July 1 1H20, there was a population of 988 including 
prisoner$ assign d to the r oad camp. One y arIa e1· th is number 
had incl'eased to 1050, and during tb s c011d h alf of th biennium 
there was a further. increase which brought our registered popu~ 
lation up to 1144 on June 30, 1922. In two years there was an 
increase of 156. During the previous biennium there had been a 
sl'ight deer ase. 
The d cr as in prison population in the 70th and 71st ('iscal 
year was a ounted fol' by the fa t that a c mplet · d mobi l iz~­
tion of the l'tlili ary f0rce had 11ot be n effl'lctecl, thus I aving 
plent) of employ n11ent to be 'had thr0t1ghOL1t th country. Th 
marked h Ct' as during the .111' s nt bi,ennium was caused to an 
a,ppt·e iable ext nt by the economi · condition or the country fol -
lowing ·the t·eduction o.f th miUtar.y fore s to a peace basis. Th 
imh~strial d p.tes~:i n and th co11tinu d high cost of l ivir1g was 
the main oause, believe of the pt· valence of crim during the 
pas two years. History wi ll bow that very gl' at wat· i~S iol~ 
lowed b;y an h1ct·eas in crime, but th rAc.o.rds will show that 
ex-servicemen have not been g)lilty of an nnclu proportion of 
such violations of the law. Many of this elass bad crirnimal 
r cords rior to th war. Pl'ohibitioc bas not d c1~eased the 
ommiss10n of felonies to any extent as was ho]'lecl, whil n the 
oth r hand sin this law has b~ n in eff ct the drug · raffic bas 
increased alaf'mingly and a good deal of th t•irne wave is tbe 
r sult f this evi l. Eifectiv tep have b n tak n to minimize 
his tt·affic in dm gs with rnnch yet t o be accomplished. When . 
the country bas t·eturned to a basis of general twosperity I look 
for a marked decrease in crime. 
DISCIPLINE 
The great majority of the prisoners have respected and 
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abided by the rules governing them; only a small minority have 
infracted these regulations. The plan adopted by the State Board 
of Prison Directors in reviewing each prisoner's conduct semi-
annually and awarding credits for good behavior has been in-
ducive to improve discipline. It is generally recognized that 
good conduct on the part of a prisoner does not necessarily mean 
reform as it may mean simply a recognition on his part that he will 
hav a,n. easier time if he abides b~· the rules. However, in most 
cases it does indicate an atti ude 011 his pal•t that he is willing t 
m~et us half-way in accomplishing his regeneration. Unless t h 
prisonet· is willing to assist those who desire to help him along the 
right r ad there is not much that can be done for him. He can 
b shown the enol." of his past and l:>e g iven practical encourage-
ment and assistan but he must do, his part whbleh art dly 
befot'e the proper results can be obtained. 
STATE HIGHWAY CAMPS 
On July 1, 1920, w had a fore of 122 prisoners assign d to 
the roa ·amp in Siet•ra county cempleting a stretch of highway 
from omptonville to Down yv ill . Wh n this work was com-
pleted the Californ ia High way Commission moved this amp to 
Trinity counliy. The consttuction of highways in this county 
req uit·ed th a.ssig·nm nt of more m·i soners, and the Highway 
authorities repot'ted that they wer e able to use a fore of 200 
prisoners regularly. Every effort has been made to keep the 
Trinity county camp up to the required number, with measurable 
success, considering that practically all prisoners assig·ned ar 
reddivists, the gr at majority of the men at this camp being 
second termet•s. June 30, 1922, there were 196 pl'ison rs assign d 
to this work. 
During the biennium, 37 prisnners have escaped or attempted 
to escape from the road camp. 32 of this number have been 
captured and returned to the Prison. We are now prosecuting 
in the courts those prisoners who violate the trust placed in them 
and attempt to escape from these camps, obtaining convictions in 
each instance. Since January 1, 1922, there has not been one 
successful attempt to escape from the road camp, or, it might be 
added here, from the Prison itself. 
The health of the men on the highway has been exceptionally 
good. Very few of those returned for reason were in need of 
medical atte-o tion. The wholesome conditjons at th camp, the 
outdoor life reflected in in1proved healt h, and t he 's_pu•it displayed 
by these men proroises mu h for f utute good citizenship. 
HEALTH 
The health of the prison population has been excellent. 
Recently Dr. J. D. Rodgers succeeded Dr . H. A. Clattenberg as 
t'esident physician, and while the work of t he medical department 
was under the latters supervision during most of the biennium, 
Dr. Rogers has submitted the report of this department for the 
p~riod. The statistics show that the amount of work in this 
department has increased and to be of better class, due to im-
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proved equipment and to the ability o£ the pet'sonnel. Thorough 
treatment has been given all syphWtics, whi le tuberculars have 
een tran:~ferred to San Quentin where th re is a Wat'd for such 
cases. 
Dr. M. E. Nesbit has continued in charge of the dental 
department. This important pha~e in h are f th prisoner's 
health has b en given special and able attention. App1•oximately 
ninety per tent of the p1·iso11 1~opul ation needs dental attention, 
and this department has taken care of every case prese11 ed. 
EDUCATION 
The new alilsembly ha)l will soon be compl ted and 1:eady for 
occupancy. Th Prison School i- now conducted in the Chapel 
with i I,S rath 1' cramped quarters, but as s on as the School is 
established in the new quarters, I xpect to see a gt·eate1· inter st 
tal< n in the eduM:tional faci lities provicled. rl'he report of the 
Educational Dir ct r will show an incr ase in attei1dance at the 
various classes, and in th numb r of prisoner· who a11ai l them-
elv s of the urses provided by the University of California. 
Evel'Y prison r who d sir s to imptove his education is given this 
o po1·t\: nity. Competent inmate teachers take a li11ely interest 
in itt\parting information t th ir fellow inmates and he.! ing 
them to overcom the handicap 'found .in th lack of ducation. 
0l1t' cnrricuiLun is ade ilHl.te to t:ak a.re of those w·ith no educa-
tion at all, and those who want to take advantage of the time 
spent in Prison to continue their studies. 
RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
Every demominatlon has b en represented h1 the s rviees 
held ach Sunday at th Chapel. R v. W. H. Het·mitag repr -
senting th Protestant be1ief, and Re . J. H. Ellis t he atholic 
haye al tet·nating· Sundays fo1· tbei1· services. The Christian 
Scientists hold a service every S md::ty, ~nd .Provisions at mad 
for se1·vices dut'ing the J wish holidays fo1· men of this faith. 
H.ECREATION 
An imp rtant phMe in tb: care of the prisoner is the pro-
visions made fo t· pt•oper recreation. Without something to look 
forward to, he m n would be orne dish art ned and the effect 
wo-uld e shown in pom•er di ipline. Ba ball is 'tlie chief means 
of t' creation and it is extr melf popular. The comp tition di.a~ 
pla) ed in th · Satu.~·day afterhOon p;ames between teams composed 
of playe1·s representing vari ·us d partm nts f the Pl'ison is 
int l' sting. In ood weathet·, a picked team of th best players 
meets a visitiilg n'ine and usually efeats the visitors. Motion 
pi tures ar shown every two weeks. Good whole om comedy 
with its laugh provo kine; qualiti s se ms to be t he most b nencial. 
The motion picture exchanges in San Francisco have continued · 
their g nerous a-operation by }l>roviding· films without charge. 
On the Fourth o£ July we hoi l field Sports and provide a vaude-
ville e~at t'tainment composed of inmate talent. 
FARM AND LIVE STOCK 
It has been particularly gratifying to realize the increasing 
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returns from tb.e ot·chards as they approach th age of full b ar-
ing. Whe·1·eas during the last biennium we produced three and a 
half tons of dl'i d fruit, the crop f 1' he ll' s n 1 el'i d total led 
12 tons · f dri d, a11d 15 ton!'! of fresh fruit . Lat'ge quantiti s of 
other food supplies have also been produced on the farm, includ-
ing 175 tons of fresh vegetables, 50U cases of ggs, 4 tons of 
dressed poultry, 54,000 gallons of milk, 5 tons of butter, 3 tons of 
beef, 1 ton of veal, 1 ton of mutton, 4 tons ,of pork, and 1,000 
pounds of honey. Valuing tbese products at ten per cent below 
pr vailing wholesale pdces at the time they were turned in from 
the rancb to th ommissary, th y were worth $37,295. 
In addition to thes suppli s o.f foodstuffs the farm has pro-
duced the following crops: 200 sacks of wheat; 216 sacks of 
barley, 70 tcms of alfa.lfa hay, 206 tons of grain hay, 46 tons of 
straw, 7Q to11s of sUag , and 85 tons of field pumpkins. 
Natural increase in th t'arm flock have brought the sheep' 
population from 60 to 90 head. The dairy herd, including young 
stock, has similarly increased from 40 head in the last biennium 
to 63 head. 
An addition to the prison farm lands of 850 acres has been 
purchased. This jand provid 1:1 a much nee<.l~:u hl~J'ea · in l)al:!tllr-
age area. Th re it'! m~ ·h valuabl wood on the 11 • w Janel and a 
larg pat·L of it is TJn1Ctica!1y level, with f.t00d soil, and suitable 
fol' all kinds o.f field crOJ)S o1· .froit. 
The following improvements have been made on the farm: 
Orchards. 12 acres of peaches and 5 acres of grapes have 
been set out; both are doing w 11. · 
Dairy. The bay sb.1rage and feeding- shed has been gJ'eat.ly 
enlat• ed and r mo lelle.d, wi~h c n ret. Aoors. It will now ho·LlSe 
th' ntb· h I'll t mfortably in inclement w •ather. A calf shed 
has also been built with a separate corral for the young stock. 
The milk room has been reconstructed to handle the increasing 
production of milk along tbe mo t approved lines and an efficient 
c0ollng and sterilizing quipme.nt is being installed. All eqnip-
ment now in use fo r th handli ng of milk is of the mod rn 
sanita1·y type. 
Imp! ment Shed. A fin im l ~m nt shed with rooms for aU 
wagons, machinery and small t0ols used on the fm·m has been built. 
Poultry Department. The type of h, ~.ses instal led dul'ing 
the last biennium b,av giv n entite satisfaction. Two mor of 
similar construction have been added to take care of increased 
population. Ii'ormer:ly we maintained a flock of 300 White Leg-
ho;rns. At pres n t we hav 100 Leghorns and 100 Barred 
lymouth Rocks. The broodet' house has b en enlarged to double 
its f 0tmer capacity and four mor ·' electric brooders, each of 500 
ch i k cat~acity have been aclded to the brooder house equipment. 
A ll runs for bh you ng s t0ck have been increased in size, so that 
the poulh·y depadme11t n@W occupies about three acres of land. 
20 brood coops with individl!la1 runs have been built to supplant 
the turkey raising· equ,ipment. 
REP AIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS 
There has been considerable construction work about the 
u 
•J 
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:institution during the past two years~ Seven new cottages to 
accommodate employees' families have been erected, while the 
old cottages have been repaired and painted. The Assembly Hall 
now under construction which will serve as a school room and 
entertainment hall is now nearing completion. 
A new blacksmith shop has been built in the lower yard and 
is now occupied. The old wooden bridge and screen across the 
canal has been replaced with a new and serviceable reinforced 
concrete bridge and screen. 
The telephone system, including poles and wire, was rebuilt., 
and a new switchboard install-ed, providing greater efficiency. 
The old and unsatisfactory system of electric wiring was torn 
down and rebuilt in accordance with the state laws governing 
same. The four panel switchboard in the power house was 
replaced by a new seven panel board. 
A new oil burning system is being constructed to take the 
place of the coal heating system. 
General work about the institution has been put in charge 
of the best man available for the work, and has been done with a 
view for instruction as well as accomplishment. A marked im-
provement can be noticed in the interest the prisoners take in 
whatever line of work they are assigned to. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
In my judgement the most efficient and scientific method of 
handling prison labor is to employ as many prisoners as possible 
at some remunerative task. I recommended in my last report 
that the Honorable Board consider the feasibility of establishing a 
factory here, wherein hundreds of prisoners could be employed. 
This would be in line with the general progress that has been 
.made in recent years in the whole field of prison work. I take 
this opportunity to renew this recommendation for your 
consideration. 
CONCLUSION 
The functions of the Prison have been carried out efficiently 
and I hereby express my appreciation to the officers and guards 
who have faithfully performed their duties, and to each member 
of the Honorable Board I wish to express my gratitude for the 
support accorded to me. 
Yours respectfully, 





REPRESA, CALIFORNIA, OCTOBER 1, 1922. 
To the Honorable, the State Board of Prison Dirf3ctors. 
GENTLEMEN:-Attached please find balance sheets of Folsom 
Prison for the seventy-second and seventy-third fiscal years, and 
also financial and statistical statements. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. H~ WRIGHT, Clerk, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM 
. AS AT 
Available Ap,propriations ---------· · - --- · -- _______ $ 16,376.29 
$ 16,376.29 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS 
Warrants Receivable, State of California ____________ $ 13,747.44 
Cash., State_ - - -··--~ __ . _____ ------- __ ·---- · ----- 29.05 
C~Lsb Revol vbJg- Fund ________ .. __ •. _____ . __ __ _ _ _ _ _ 1,000. 00 
Folsom Prison Fund ________________ ··--·· ·-· - ____ 4,484.75 
Accounts Re eivable, Emp~oyees ·--·· _ ___ ____ ____ __ __ 973.57 
Accounts recei"\(ab1e, Miscellaneous ____ . __ _ ... __ _ 1,621. 71 
Sto.res ____ _ _______ - ------- -- ------ - -- __ _____ 4,891.22' 
Real Estate . _____ ·- ----- ______________ ___ ___ . ___ . 31,696.00 
Stl'llctnl'al ImproVElments _ __ ·-- ------ -~-------- . 1,282,080.72' 
Non~Strnetural Im:provemer1 ts , _________ ~ ----- __ • 1, 293.00 
EqclipmeBt. _______ . ____________ __ ___ . _ .. ___ __ _ _ _ 167,216.22: . 
$1,509,033. 68 
TRUST 
Cash, Inmates _____ ------ ________________________ $ 9,853.15 
$1,535, 263.12. 
, . 
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BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT 
JUNE 30, 1921 
AND LIABILITIES 
Appropriations: 
Suppol't, 69th and 70th fiscal years . __ __ _ _____ ___ $ 121.30 
SUtJPOl't, 71st and 72nd fiscal years (d bit balance ) __ 139.16 
Salari ·s, 69th and 70th fiscal yem·s ____ ·-- - -- - · __ _ ___ 11,574.15 
Salaries, 71st and 72nd fiscal years_. _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 233.04 
New Cell Building, Chapter 449, 1913____ __ ____ ___ _ .08 
Cell Buildings, Chapter 273, 1915 ____________ . ·--· _ 464.63 
Refrigerating Plant, Chapter 312, 1915 ___ ____ ____ _ .08 
Bake Oven, Chapter 31B, 1915_______ _ ___ _________ .06 
Prison Schoo l Huild ing, Chapter 276, 1917 ___ ____ .,..- 529.76 
R .p~it·s,~nd Irnpr·o~ · .m~ntsi hapter 278, 1917 ____ __ 6.29 
Dauy 0ws, Chaptet 482, . 17 ·-- - __ __ __ ___ __ __ __ _ 377.H2 
Boilers and additional Material for Power Plant, 
Chapter485, 1917_______ _________ ___________ ~.00 
Electrical Construction and Equipment, Ch. 396, 1919 1,109.18 
Machine and Blacksmith Shop, Chapter 422, 1919__ _ 1,845. 79 
Repairs and ImprovementR, Chapter 467. 1919 ___ __ 244.27 
$~ 16.376.29 
This deb it balance absorbed by return of $1.000,00 Revolvin11: Fund to State Treas-
urer on July 8, 1921, belonging to Support, 72nd fiscal year. 





Resel·ve.forR.volvingFund ____ _ - - ------ · · - __ _ 
Unclaimed Wages _____ ____ ___ _ ________ ·- -- . -·. 
Excess Income, Prior Years ___ ___ ___ _____ -- ·- ----
Accountability for Property and Equipment_ ____ _ 
~1. b09, 033. 68 
GROUP 
Inmates' Deposits ___ ·--- ___ ___ ___ __ . ____ __ __ ___ __ $ 9,853.15 
$1, 535, 263.12 
SQ-14 
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM 
AS AT 
Available Appropriations ____ ·---- - ____ ___ ____ _ . __ $ 38,094.88 
-- --
~ 88_.094.88 
Wat'l·ants Receivabl , State of California . _________ _ $ 7,452.40 
Gash, State ________ . ___________ ------ _________ 170.32 
Cash, Revolving FuncL ___ _ ___ ___ _ ___ ____ _ __ 1,000.00 
Folsom Prison F·nnd ______ ·---- ________ ·------· __ 9,260.31 
Accounts Receivable, Employees • __ ___ _______ ____ 1,461.95 
Accounts Receivable, Miscellaneous -·----· _____ ... . 1,021.47 
Stores___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ___________ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8, 202. 63 
Real Estate_______________________________________ 59,696.00 
Stt'uctlltai Improvements ________ .. ·- ----- ·- ---- 1,282,080.72 
Nou-8-b:uctural Improvements ______ ----____ 1, 293.00 
Equipment ____________ --·· ________________ --·----- 167, 216.22 
$1, 538, 855.02 
TRUST 
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BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT 
JUNE 30, 1922. 
Appropriations: 
Support, 69th and 70th fiscal years ____ ____ .• ___ $ 121.30 
3, 730.63 Support, 7Brd fiscal year __ -~ ____ ____ ____ _________ _ 
Salaries, 69th a'nd 70th fiscal years _____ _ ___ _____ _ 
Salaries, 71st and 72nd fiscal years ___ _______ ____ _ _ 
Salaries, 73rd fiscal yeat·-- ----------- ------·- · ___ _ 
Prison School Building, Chapter 276, 1917 ___ ---- _ 
Repairs and Improvements, Chapter 278, 1917 ___ _ 
Boilers and Additional Material :for Power Plant, 
Chapter485, 1917 _________ .. _________________ _ 
Electrical Construction and Equipment, Ch. 396, 1919 
Repairs and Improvements, Chapter 467, 1919 _____ _ 
Machine and Blacksmith Shop, Chapter 422, 1919 __ _ 
Repairs, Improvements, completion of Buildings 
and Extension of Wall, Chapter 394, 1921 _ ----·-











ployees, Chapter 680, 1921.___ __ __ __ __ __ __ ____ _ 3,388.10 
~ 38,094.88 






Stores Pending Invoice ___ ___ -- -- ------ ··--- - - - --
Reserve for Revolving Fund ___________ __ ____ _____ _ 
Unclaimed Wages ___ _______ ------- - -------- ----
Excess Income, Prior Years _____ ---- ---- - --------
Accountability for Property and Equipment_ ______ _ 
$1,§38,855.02 
GROUP 
Inmates' Deposits __ ---- - -- _ ____ ----------. ___ __ . $_ 12,681,56 
$1, 589, 631. 46 
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES 




















Feedmg -----~- ····-··- • 74,979 98 $ ~ . ·UliJ 0~ ,$ 19,008 37 
'lothlrur .•••••• ----··---·· --· 26.0():) 10 l, :i()(l lin .• • • --
11tm .. ~ keeJ' inSt ... . . . . . . . .. . ... ... .. . . ·3,J.U tl5 .••••. _ ,,__ - -·--••· 
Ll\undt·y •• ............... __'!.llL;!a_ I,~!Jti .. Q!l!_ 3 86 
Total · - ----·- - ·--$UI5,40i\ 41 S 4,800 00 $ 1(),()12 1!2 ~ 
Onr nn(l W~II:n:<!-
<Sull.rdlnlt .... __ ····· · ----···- 663 31 75,814 22 ----------· ~ 20' 76,380 73 
M.l>ilJ nl r• .... ·------- - 2.841 44 4,585 49 
f' M!Pnlil ClAN ----·- . -····•• 6,443 97 ~-· --
fi•fi!l'tOil ani:\ IC<1u!'ll~<ln ----·-- 11 62 2,216 81 
Al\\l'la um In(, 11nd fiijUI'I:u~lou . •• • 226 67 
Paroles and Discharges ______ ·-- -------
Transporting Prisoners ______ ,. ........ ---- ..... .. . - -----
Escapes----- ----------------- --- ._ -"!'t'-· -r--
Total ---- - - __ iS U.Oil1 01 i ~t. 1U6 Gt $ 
399 26 
17 73 
40ll 77 8, 229 96 
- • • •• ·I 6,461 70 
-- ...... 2,227 43 
9 86 236 62 
2!458 69 2.M.S 69 
1.290 74 L:ll)O 74 
612 77 ..... .... .. 612 77 
d,7SS liif ! dOO n1 i96;898rr 







27 88 6,617 16 
·-···--- ·····----.. ----- ... _., .......... ., rft~W I 
____ -_-___ ............ , :IIIli ttl 
1
,_ 2,045 29 
Farming-
~I 0(1 
824 21 .l.Uila 69 
606 88 2 ,3!!il 64 
Dairy •••• -- ---- ···------·~ 6,669 27 
Fnrm • --·-----·--·--···· 1,066 61 
Poultry Ranch------------------ 1.716 96 
Stable and Tractor ...... -----. .•. .. =----"33'="4~707-IJif.'-~·71-,-==l~tj'."'i-=;:8-'=7~-~ s· TotaL... ·-· •• ----,$ 9.1 0 r, .f ~ ' 20 flU :u; Iii,• uso qn ~ 'I :;ltilf71 'f l~<IU·I 18 
GenP.ra1-
Board of Prison Directors and Olur ...... ..••. 3,078 77 168 66 - ---- -- -- -- 3,237 32 
Wl«dctt • • .. • ... .. • - .... . 6,320 04 169 99 • • • 6.480 03 
Ooll\\rl<l Olllo"" -------- ---· ---- 1 ,8U~ 1!11 3,900 00 782 08 190 30 6,267 23 
~;r\lfi!).;~ ;;;d of~ieir·,:;;;i. . ..=.::.:.:...:. -------- .. =: . .=.:j ~g~ gg ~~g gg 
Au~Qrnobil nnd Cltll'Oif<• -· .. ... 1,189 62 --- ___ 129 20 46~ 72 1,770 54 
111 1' !bchl, UJ'IOI(<! flnd .lllxpn:IIH-- ------- . . .. .. 267 21 267 21 
Ligi\L, JicaLtul<l Power.............. 14,931 :u; 4,092 74 I 3,436 77 1,632 71 23,993 07 
tt•rr\lterntlo l1 .. • ...... ·-· - ··- 71 95 ........... ---- 46 26 1 118 20 
Fi.ro Prl)t<Jctlo1'J ..... _ ........ ___ ___ - - - - -- - - - - ...... . ..... 84 90 64 90 
S,lo<'lls S h'Mfll<niCe _ • -··---···--·-~ 126 (l. .. •••••• -·· .......... _. 1~6 02 
Stu•"'~ Adjuol.mer•lll.-·-·--·- 711 84 ----- • --------~ ----- 711 34 
Ml•<.,lluncoue ••••• .... ........... 41 76 • .. .••.•• 668 65 344 60 I.IM6 00 
ltuilror.d ~-- ·---·--------~ . 28 40 1,(180 0(1 •• ··---· -~·-·· 1,10840 
(Jwu•d"l! . . . ........... -. . ........... 1.9li 07 . 3.5110 00 . . . ----·----= __ 167 70 . ~ft2 ~7 
TotaL . .. ---··--------$ 20,450 85 $ 22,011 56 1$ 6,924 34 2,798 18 '62;18d D~ 
Total General Expenditures ___ $146,289 79 1$ito,630 94 $ 30,746 50 8,266 38 ~~822 61 
Additions and Bettermen1B-
Structurea ............ -------------- · 10.268 90 _.)OJ f>f! I!JL 
Total---·------ - ---------- -------------- ............ ------------ $ 10,268 90 10,2f.S jij 
----'=otal Expenditures ________ .... 1$1'10.289 'I~ l$l'ID.f>S() 114 $ 30,74ii 50 I ~ !a,oi628[$SQ6.Uil~ ol 
,, 
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES 
FOR THE PERIOD .JULY I, 1921 TO .JUNE 30, 1922 OF THE 73RD FISCAL YEAR 
Materials Salaries Service 
and and and 
Supplies Wages Expense 






Feeding -····----··· ••••••• $ 65 ,625 67 2,520 00 j$ 22,180 71 $ 2.88·1 ~5 $ 93,210 43 
Clothing . . ...... ....... ------- 23 ,989 17 1,260 00 64 68 2-lfl .!_~ 25,544 00 
Housekeeping·------ --- - -·····-- 3,152 15 ... - - - - -~- 10 00 ll,W.S (~ 14,11)7 22 
Laundry ___________ _ - --- ----- --- _ !18~ 1!.~~ . ~S 89 .t3 7.,__ __ ~.Ha 7tJ 
Total . --···· --··---•- ~ 93 ,453 17 $ 5,100 00 $ 22 ,~74 28 $ 14,262 99 ~ 135,090 !4 
Care and Welfare-
Guarding ...... ... ---- ----------- ~ 1,403 18 $ 86,480 52 48 23 $ 1,120 51 t 89,01l2 44 
Medical Care---- --- • ------ 3,844 53 6,217 42 237 24 1,086 38 11,385 57 
Personal Care---·-- ----··-· 5,594 23 .... ----- 5 74 ••• · - · 5,59!1 97 
Religious Education_____________ ____ 1 88 2,400 00 
1 
...... ...... ..... ---- 2,401 88 
Amusement and Recreation....... 213 18 • · ---- ---·---- 665 17 878 35 
Paroles and Discharges .............. - ·-----· • . ..... ...... 2,538 56 ----· --- - 2,538 56 
Ttansporting Prisoners ...... . ...... .. --·- ... ----- 1,401 36 ---- .. 1.<101 au 
Escapes ..... . .... ... ........ . ... ... -- -- -·-= =· = ~f¥1 78 ••• __ f>_l.!.7. 'Ill_ 
Total ...... ............ -· $ 11,067 00 $ 95,097 94 $ 4,798 91 2,872 06 ~ 113,825 91 
Mnh\t (>nhn<:.- dt~d.QI!eru loll Qf Phlni-





.M ~I~~ nnn ' <' <l Cround~ . -------·· 353 99 
l ,lght , Hunt and Power ..... . _ 13,065 57 6,697 91 4,918 59 
li'h'" .Prr>l~eLII!•I •• __ ----- _ ~=------- . -----
Total ·--··- -· ......... $ 16,272 35 $ 6,297 91r:4,920 69 
Farming-
Dairy ...... . .. ....... , .......... .. . $ 2,257 11 $ 1,22& 67 74 63 $ 1,126 90 S 46.852 21 
F .. rm.................. ...... .... .... 2,799 32 1,200 00 409 82 2,505 28 6,914 42 
1.839 05 $ G.390 34 
2,117 76 ~ .d73 85 
2,185 22 26,767 29 
635 20 630 70 
6.777 23 34,268 18 
Hog Ranch............ ..... .. .. . 44 93 • ·-------- · - ---··· 315 20 36013 
Poultry Ranch ----- - --· ------ -- • .. 3,088 82 ------· 4 00 641 13 U."~tl D~ 
S\.ullli! nntl 'l'\'o tl>r --·-----·- --------,;39 5!!._ ·--~ ·=·= .._..hM8 65 S,18!Jd 
Total ...... ----- $ 8,729 77 S 2.426 67 S 488 35 S 6.237 16 ~ 17,881 95 
·General'---
llolll'<l (oi' PfrHOi l Directors and 'h'J'I< .. •• __ $ 3,575 48 ~ 79 93 ___ $ 3,655 41 
Wnrden _ .. -·- _ ...... . . .... __ 
1
__ _ . 6.357 64 138 01 -· ··-· 6,495 55 
G ·n •rnl fllcca _ -----·· ~ - .:147 23 4,180 00 71!! 97 1.09·1 37 7.340 57 
I ostasre ........... , •. , -------- -----· -- •. ··--· ·---- 700 00 .. .... ... 700 oo 
' 1 1~ 1 11IIU110nnd 1'eleK~np h ----- ........ - - ...... ----· 785 56 -- --·.;.;G-- o;;· 785 56 
AOtmn(!!:lJle 1\u tl ~urnl(o . ~- 1,268 25 1,056 00 118 77 "' " ' 3,088 53 
!"rc1o:hl , Cartage and m'<l "·"~" ... ... -- -- 275 85 ...... ... . .. 275 85 
Stores ll t •nk:llfi! ... . • .. .... _ 1 77 - - ----·... ··---- ........... 1 77 
' t.)t' CII hxinktute _ ____ • .. . 9 59 .... ., _ ... . ........ _ ------- 9 59 
Stor ·~ Adjustments ..... - · -- · _ 246 21 ._ _ ___ __ _ .. , - ---· ...... -·-· 246 21 
MI•Miliutt><!l'ls ----- --- .. .. ---===------- , l 1001 a~ . . -~ __L!IO I 37 
Total------------------------ .$ 2,873 05 $ 15,169 02 i~ 3,818 46 ~ 1,739 88 ~ 23,600 41 
Railroad and Quarries-
Railroad . .... ------- ----------------- ··-- .•••• S 1,200 00 .... . .... ... 1 16 02 $ L,2 lll 02 
Quarries ____ ·-- - ·--- - ------- J.31lg..M__ _ S.Ijj)2 20 ._. -- ·-.:~ ~li9 (iii _ 7 ,29~ 85 
Total ..... ------ ---- - -- _ ~ 1.332 94 $ 5,002 26 -- ------- $ 2,175 67 8 8,510 87 
Additions and Betterments-
Real Estate ___ ____ ------·-----·-- - ··---- ...... -·--- ..... $ 28,000 00 $ 28,000 00 
Structures.................. . . .. . . .. ... __ _ .--- -- ---- ... < ~9.5SI!__g_Q 40J~ gp 
Total -- ---- .. .... ----------- - ........... . ...... ------ · ----------- $ 77,582 20 • 77,582 20 







REPRESA, CALIFORNIA, OCTOBER 1, 1922. 
HoN. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
DEAR SIR:-I have the honor of submitting herewith in tabular 
and written form, report of the Medical Department covering the 
biennial period ending June 30, 1922. 
Owing to the fact that I have only recently become Resident 
Physician of the Prison, I can only praise the excellent work and 
progress of my predecessors. In reviewing the history of the 
Medical Department of the State Prison at Folsom, I find that 
methods and means of taking care of the sick and injured were 
very limited and this was due, chiefly, to the lack of Hospital 
room and equipment. Today, I can say that our Hospital is in 
such a condition that we can take care of practically any surgical 
or medical case which might present itself. 
Our daily average of men attended is 90, and in this group 
we find many malingerers who visit the Physician for various 
reasons. I only wish to state that every man that comes to me 
sick, is treated with the same precaution that he would receive in 
my private practice. This method was adopted when I accepted 
the position, and I find that it is deserving of more respect at 
each successive month. · 
The statistics themselves show the amount of work done 
monthly and yearly in this department to be on the increase and 
to be of better class. This, I might say, is due both to the ability 
of the past Physicians and also to the more modern equipment. 
Drs. Clattenberg and Azevedo are directly responsible for this 
movement of betterment from a medical standpoint. 
Since assuming the responsibility of the Medical Department 
of this Prison, we have only endeavored to maintain the high 
standards which were in vogue, and to improve upon them where 
ever possible. In brief, we are handling practically every medical 
and surgical case which presents itself, but however, if there is 
ever occasion for better skill or judgment, we have the sole 
permission of Warden Smith to call in the best medical advice in 
the vicinity. With this method the men are given the benefit of 
good medical judgment and are not the victims of experimental 
procedure as some people are led to believe. However, I do not 
wish to convey the idea that this experimental procedure has 
been used previously, because there has been a gradual improve-
ment in the care Of the men. ' 
If I may, at this· time, I shall express my thanks for the 
services rendered by Drs. Chappell, Dunlap, Haworth and Aze-
vedo of Sacramento. Also, Dr. Clattenberg has made several 
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trips from Redwo0d City. Dr. Loughridge of Folsom City has 
been very liberal with advice during my short term here. 
Today, I feel that the Hospital is running verv smoothly and 
I lay a great deal of credit to the harmonious action of the men 
in my immediate employ. I only can hope that it will continue. 
In conclusion, l take this privilege of expressing my sincere 
appreciation of the co-operation of the State Board of Prison 
Directors and Hon. J. J. Smith in their recognition of the needs 
of the Hospital of the State Prison at Folsom. 
· Respectfully submitted, 
J. DALE ROGERS. 
Resident Physician. 
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TABLE NO. I A 
CASES ADMITTED TO MEDICAL WARD DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 80, 1921 
1920 1921 
Classification 
~ > f 0 z ~ ~ ~ ~ > ~ ~ 
~ ~ r.?> ~ ~to ~~~el~ 
------------------~~~~~ ~~ l~l~i~~~ ~~ 
!fc~i;,t~~!f.i~~~~i;: : ::::·:::.: : ====~=~=~=: - ::=- :=:: ::::1 ::~: ~ =~ ~~: ~ :: _: -·= =-:-Bronchitis _______________ · ______ ;___ _ ___ _______ ___ 2 1 __ . - --- - --- 1 ____ 1 -·. l 2 -- -
Carbuncle _ __ .. ....__,. ____ 1 M-- __ ____ ...,_ ... __ ., -- ,.. .. _ _ 
8~~~~~~cg~~i!ft;:=:=::=::::::: _ ~:~::~: :::: .:= ~- :::: : -- ~ :::· ~~ :::: =~ :.::.: ~- ' T ··--
lllttrrh .... -ilno .. dicu _ _____ ________ _ __ .• 1 2 ____ _ 
8r:.~~~':': _ _________ :=:...:..:::.::.:::::· =- :--: = ::::-1--1- ~ :::: --=-:-:--:--- =--. :--
,[ilmpyol'lin o·~ Ch ~t ------ ··-·· ---··-·- ___ _ 1 - ------ -------- --- ---- - -- -- ---
lUXJj]~rlltpJ')' L,ttpa~ot<lmy -·- --- ··-----·- - •••• - ---- 1 ---- ·- - -- ... ---- .••• 
!~~~:2>=:~~-;s~<~ ~~ ~;. ~~ ~~ ::.; :\ ~;: :~:: ;:  :~. :_~ 7 
II\~UI!K11 wound of abdomen ----- - ·-----·, -- - - ---- - --. ---- - ---+ - --
Jtnindio ------------------
LutUbugu__ __ ------- ••• ................. 1 
Lllr·YIIirtl•i"-- - -- - - ------ -- - -- - -- --- -------- - ---- --- --- ----- · -- - ---- ---- ·••· - -- --· •· 
l..pct1uluw.~ Atcut:lu ...... -·· -·---·•-- · -- • • • I 1 ---- 2 .1. --- --- -·-
T,(l Gri-,.il)e -- ---------- - ------- - ---- - --- ------- -- -- - 1 •. . • ___ _ ____ 6 1 ____ S 1 ___ 1 
,Muntnl tlbooovatlo!' ----·---··------·-··--- __ 2 I •• , ---- -- 4 ---- 2 ---- 2 •• Nasal Refracture __________________________________ . 1 --- 2 - 1 ---- l -
Ottl:is ........ ·---- -----------~------ -- I. - -- --9- io·. a· -9--..· 
OhiWI'YIItlbl'l -· - -- - --·----- 5 11 9 s s 12 11 ., 
PlliBOll·OI\1<-.... . -- - ---- -- --- -- ---- ------ .... .. ---- ---- 1 .. -- -·-- 1 ---- 1 s ------
Poa~ Opru·IItlvll .mn11jpttllltfv•1 ------·-·--- - ·.. 1 - - --- ---- ... ~ -- ----- ---- ... - --.J?t;•t Or>~rnt!vo.~ Hel'luot:om)' ---- ---- - ___ ____ _ __ _ -· .. ___ 2 ____ · ---
_Piuurldy -------------- ------- -----·-··-·-- 1 2 ____ 1 ... .... 1 ,_ 1 ---- ... --
f'o•Aibl~ Vil\(i~.n 'a Ausrlu11 -·- - ----- _ -r---- _ _ 1 _ • ••. ,....... .... .... -- --
p,."~lf!l}'aJ·nh••"'- ·--- --- --·-··-----·-· -------- ·• ............ - , - - 1 ~ 2-2" 
lliJuct.ion, ntit•um · ------- ----- ·-··- - · ·- -+-- -- - --- l 
t'~~m~l~~~:~~i=··::~:==~-:==·--=----- ·:= ::~~ ::: ~::.: ~= :~ =-- :=~ ~-~ === l' -~~ 
l'nl) l)ol•snlts ·-·--- - - -- - · - ---- - - · 2 ~ 1 ·-- · ____ -·· --· ... 1 • ---
:fg~~iJf~~~nt;llc :..--:::==._-::=:=.:::::=:=: ::=: ::: = :=:1::- ~ :.::=:::· __ : =: ~= :..:_: 
•r tu"?mWJltllcl.ll'tl" -- · - ----- -- - ----------·-~- .... ~ ---1------ --· .... '1 -·- ----
Vn~tcoso VeiJTB ......... _._ ---·---')-- ------- -··r---- - -- ---------- 1 
SQ-15 
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TABLE NO.2 A 
OASES ADMITTED TO THE SURGICAL WARD DURING THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1921 
1920 1921 
Classification ff PP Uif! U 
1 1---- -- --1 1 ·--· --+-- - - 1 - --r ---Amputation of toe---------- --------------------- -4\l~M<ll~ l lls - ........... ······4·······-·---
AmpiJ!i<Hon u( U1 11 1n\•. _ ··-·- ··-·--- -· 
Ampulrttlbtl uf fin l(eM . --- o.0400000'---·---· 
'lr umololc;m .-... - ·----··-·--·- --· 
Cat1bU 1'1 C 1-. ·-·------ - ... ~-----· --···---
Di<tl(YQ f,fttitis . .. . ........... ·-------
OI~Io~M Qll of left lnvlel -·· --·----- ... ·-· 
Excision of bullet from foot ................... .. 
Empyema of Chest. ............................. . 
Exploratory Laparotomy ____ -------------- ...... .. 
Fistula .......................................... . 
~~: ~~~; ~~ -~ -~: ~=- :!i:==i=· ~~ ~ ~ ~1 -r_~ 
1 ---- - --· . 
···· -- - - --- - 1 -
Ft"nu l u.l c t>LOiuviUICI, I rt ........... ......... .. 
)•' r u•ltul :;!inusif.ls . ·- - -------------··--- ··- ·- .... 
:~i~:~:~~~~~~~~:;_~~;~;~;~;~=~~=~~=~: ;: :-~ ==~= :~: = - = - ==-~:~_-::~~~I~ : =: 2 ==i= ~ 
Hernia ___ . -- - ------------- - __ ---- -- ......... ··--··-· 
ElumJJI('ll"·LOtl - .. ~ ......... ....................... ---- -···•· -·· ---- 1 
RomQ~rhoirl~ - ----- .... -·--· •••• -· 1 .. . 
ol;lydroc h• .. - .• --·--· - ••• ·-···---· 
Incision of wounoed "-bdomen~ -··- • ····-· 
Incision of wounded thumb ...... ..... ........... . 
Infected wound of back ..... ................ ..... . 
Knee Injury ... __ ____ -- -------- -- ------------- ----
Knife wound in back .... -- ---- --- ----------------- --- · ---- ••• 
K.nlfo WRUnd in che'ek .... ........... ·-·--···· 
'Na~oU ll,c to•ollllUr __ - ---- -· ......... . 
Ol,oaervnlion ~----· _ ·--··--·-··--· 
f>lnaU~ em h1111d •• , -- -- ---- ..... ...... ---
PO!!t opiirntlv'q olounl~ . of k noo •• ··----·-· 
Peat o11 r rtt\"'' 1'o, alll eL,>my ·--- _____ , .. __ ---- ....... . 
POML o~orntivn Suttl r" dt P lllnt . --------· ........... -
J)()~t, opo rntlve.f.'r~et'Tir of foot •. - ••• ··---
Rurl1ovul 11f eroun8'> frmn !lerolt!nL ... ..... __ ____ ---- .. , ~· 
ltesee tlon of Scnr ~i i!J,l1J , AbdomQn ____ ,. ----- ••• --- -· .. 
R mqvnl or l..acrln<ul Du l ..... ·-------- -· ....... .. 
1'ausl llil i's · •. -- ·--··· __ .... ---- -·-· 
•ruhtll! nur~o11s .. - ----· -··-··---·---· 
Ulam• of fWl ----- ----···· .............. ....... - -, -·--
Vn<iQQCOic. ___ -·-·--··--·---··---··--·-
Varicose Ulc ~ ·-----····---·-· -----------
II 
() 
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TABLE NO.3 A 
MA.JOR OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1921 
1920 1921 
Classification ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~1 i ~ r ~ ~ [lf i I i 1 l l ! i! . ! i '! 
A-1/-J)l>-.-~~-~ -.Q-tt--.-m-y~----- ---====~---_-_-_--_--_  __.,._-'---'-'-1 •1'"'_~_ '--'-1-. ,._.L __ -_"l-U·--,._'-_'-__ .,-"" __ .;.._., __ r-':.1. _--_. --=-. _1 r~_ 
lnvuscc tolliY---·-----·· -·-···-··-· • . -~•. .. 1 ____ _ 
On ~Y<li!Yslo\mlt)' ... ---·----------- ...... _ .... ___ • • 1 --- _ • __ _ 
l'Jp i dil)ym~ Lt>my ............ ...................... .... 1 _____ __ 
llb<plurn ll>ry Lupurn\~mr.-------···---··----· 1 2 1 'I 1 1 
Oo.tro-lilulerodtomv .. ------------- ----------- .. 2 ..... . 0 I 1 ... Hernorrhnltlo ~om)' . .. .. ......... _ ...... 1 __ 1 ~ ~ 1 • 
l•furt\ IO(QUIY _ ----------·-----.. • .. 2 ....... ___ 1 ............ _ 
J)RniOjl ffimny mO C(WitY -·-·-·-···---·~· ·· •- 1 -· -~ --- ....... u• ~·• 
s't 0111)'1/.llt[, -·- ----··· ----------- - - ·r· ----- ---- ... -- ---
Pn.rtinlnmput:ntion or l ~g ............................. ·--- -···-·-··-·--- ·- ,1 
•rana!ll4• Lomy ·------ __ ----·-· __ 2 __ , .. , .... 1 • • ••• -··- •• , ..... 
1'hyo'l)lilM LIIU1)" .... .. .. -• ,., ·-·•·--·-·--- 1 1 .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 1 
hul ete ~lom:; •• --·-•·-···-··---- ·- -- - • . ... .. 
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TABLE NO.4 A 
MINOR OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1921 
cm.m.~tioo I Hili'~ I ~ I¥ I' !J~i$ r ~ J 
A!lplrnUon of lllnm~ ·--------· --- ---1--J--- 1 ----1---- --· --·~--- ... Al!l)h'aUoll uf IJ~drocol<> ......................... , 1 - ....... ---- ---- - ----- 1 
Ami' . of Dls\lll P)mwm; of thumb •• ------- ----~------- • ---- ---- ... ---- •• 1 
An1ouLnUon ~ We ... - ......................... ---- --·---- 1 1 -------- --- -- 1 1 
41'lll111t:RfiQn of ~hu111h ---·~--------· ·-- ----- -·· --- • 1 ---- - ••.• - • 
AmpuluL!onofilmr •· - ........... --· -- - ---- ·--··---·-···· ---- 2 1 ---~-- --~---- 1 
Bullet l'omov d b~om back - - ....,.......... -- - - - ---- ---· -- -- ---- ---- - 1 -- -- .. 
(;J!rcnmalRicm ----- ---------------····- .... 2 - . ------- .... ----~-· . .. ---J-----
Contuokii•Qe.forciJi>l\d su~,,rild ·----- ·-- --- ----- ---- - ••• - 1 ---- -------;- .... 
E;o;ol61on of l<;e lold o! Ill' " I< -· •• .. ........... • 1 ..... - -- .... -------- •••• .... . .. • .. •• 
E ll:cli!!Pn 1>f Ulcar of liu.... . ......... .............. 1 ---- ... --- ---- ----·~- -- -- .--- -· ... . 
Excisionof C·:.~t offace ______ -- ---·---- 1 1 --··· .... -- - -- ---~-- •. .. . 
Excision of liu ll L r,-.,m lool .......... ------·- ---- 1 ------- --· ---- ...... -- .... ---· -------
Excision of $~b>weo•1s .C>tst of eru·-------- ---- 2 ------ ---- --··-· -- .... -- ••• 
Jolxclulon ot urMr O);Oar ...... ............... ..... 1 ----- ••.• ---- ----.-- __ 
1 
.... -· _ 
lih<cl •fon oe 'l'umq-rof n~o l< -- --- ---- -- -- -- ----- .... 1 ------ -!-----· ·--· 
FlbtPm ll. trunov (l · from!t~~·t>h cl ............... .... -·------- .... .... ................. 1 
Rnmm~r-tou o)mrnti~n -------------------- ----- ---- -- 1 -- -- ---- ---- -- -- -- --·------- .... 
};~!:!~; ~! :~.~~~~~~ - ==:=:: ~==~~===~-- ::~: ::= === :~: ~-: ::: :::: ~-: -:=t=: 2_ =~= 
Knife wounrl•il h~ol< dl'lt!n<>d __ ., ___ -·---- - -- -- --- 1 .... ... --·--- ..... 
Lnc..,rnUou ofli~snbut·erL,....... ...... .... . . .... .. - ---· --· ---- ---- ----~ 1 ·-·--- · 
l.tl~ 'ILUuh <;If ~e11 l p •ntu~lii! --------·---- ..... - -· .... -- • - .... ... • .... Z -- .... 
~~rr~tf£,~::~::~;-=~- -~:~======:.~=== :::: ::~ :=~= =-~ --i= :::: :::: :::: :=: ::::::::::: 
011. fqrOoteom~\'lhi a of)cg _ .................... -·. .. ... ..•. • . ... 1 1_, ....... -· .. .. 
0~·teqtnu r •no:.v •tl from OhiC l' --- --- - - ------ .... - ·-· I - ---- .... --·---- ••• 
~~;~~ri~~f.tid!t~l:l~~ ~~:.;:t ==--==~==::~== -== :=~ = :::: == ~== -- ~- = =~ :::: :~r:: J ==~= 
~cmovlllot ~hot!Xomcye - --·-·-··- ·· ---- ·· . .... 1 -···-- ---- ·-· ... .• 
JtrunoY)Il I ·r II<!IU' UJll'fl fn •e _ .................... ., .... . ... ---- 1 .... --', ---· .... ---.--- -· ... . 
~~uat. •Qn of 8001' t• ~auc ------·---· · --- .•• ---- •••• -. ... -- 1 -- . .... 
1
.. -· , 
.Rcnoov(ll o·r ~u·tly 'llumtidtQm fac ... ------ ---- - ---- - - ---- 1 -- . 
J,\Q.rnov!>l o! bu[lat from necf. .. _________ ---- - ---- --~ 1 --· .... ---- ............ - • 
nemovn l or Cl'il t fl'OIIl n~ek ----·-- -·-·····-- ---- -- .... -- -- ----- ---- ·- --- I I 
Ro1llow11 of Kerntomn trom ~··r ---------- ----- ---- .... .... .... .... •••• ••• .... .... 1 -------
lt!illi<>Yill of 'J'nm<>r from cheot,..... .... ............. .... . . ---- ..... 1 --- .... ··- ...... . 
'Sut•l•·~ot ln~f5M wolmd ot o;thest- . ..... .. .... .... ____ 1 .... ------- .... ------- .. .. .. .. ______ _ 
q .t11r<! o! Jnclse.l woqntl nt thut(l )) ------- .... 1 1 .... ---- 1 ..................... . 
. Skln .CmfL.oniiJ'm ........ --------------- . .... --· - -- - 1 - - 1 ----- - -
'Sooondor.Y Su~urn,of ocok ----------·---- ---- .... 1 .. -- • .. --· --- ·---1--·- -- --
'SuLu •·~ o·r ~ lefL nsiB! ··-----·-···· _____ ,. ..... .... ... - .__ l -- - .... ----1--- .. . 
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TABLE NO.6 A 
RESUME OF WORK IN MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 80, 1921 
1920 1921 
126 
Classification ~ ~ f ~ f W ~ ~ f ~ f ~§ 
!'" I 1 I : I ~ ' " i ! I I i I ! ' ' I I 
Medical Llue ·-----·-- ·· ___ ---··· ..••• %8 W!~ 12SG!u n lll~~ 1 44~ t471lBU9 16QiiS26 1287i 11~7 
Daily nvorago ------ - :w 89 48i 4i 61 6li 57 63 110 59 50 4•1 
Treatmeat Line ..•..•••.... -- ---------- --------- sar. lil<l 6001 tl<j7 ·o Blili 7'.!1 ullli 770 72li 780 868 
Daily average ••••.......... -------··-·. 2!1 23 23 26 2~ 116 ~~~ 29 30 1!8 28 38 
Cases admitted to Medical Ward_____________ 17 24 16 16 L$ 21 21> 19 24 19 21 15 
Cases admitted to Surgical Ward ........•••• _ . 8 H 9 ~ 9 7 8 6 G U 8 10 
Total Cases Treated in HospitaL ...... ______ .••• 418 •taro 449 4114 nsj :188 •IaSI4(14 MO 082 862 411 
Daily average···-----------------·---·· 16 11 17 1.8 14 JG Jl Lti ill IS 14 16 
Total Cases attended •..... ------------ -···--· 14li!<l l778 1~97 1 00~207!21'16$~·> 21.&2407~ 2166 21M 
Daily average______ _______________________ _ 5G 68 73 173 BO 8!1 00 92 96 01 83 B2 
Operation•----------·-------- ·------------- --- 13 22 10 9 1P II W U 7 13 11 19 
Blood teata made .. · -··-"·--------------- ·--- !l2 74 20 al 7 29 S5 !l\1 D9 64 81 60 
New Men examined .• ~ ----- - -· --------------···- 9 28 11 ® ~7 1!2 31\ 25 ~G 2•1 3~ 40 
Spinal Fluida taken.............................. 8 S 5 6 4 I 1 J 2 2 2 S 
Parole Violator• ~-· .•••• ·-·· .•. ····--· · .• 
Examined on~ return------ ~ -------------··--- 1------ 1 __ 
Escapes examined on l'l!turn . . . ..............•• •• ·-· ··- ·-· --- __ _ __ 1 --- -1-- 1 
Refractions and Glasses supplied ...... ·-------· 10 8 10 12 17 ~ ] , _ 2 10 8 10 
- ----
TABLE NO.6 A 
DEATHS DURING THE FISC_o;L YEAR ENDING JUNE 80, 1921 
Date No. Name Age Cause 
1920 
August 17 11471 George F. Davis 22 8hot while attempting to eacape 
September 26 1111 5 James Drummond 42 Chronic valvular diaease of the heart 
1921 
February 7 111149 C. M. Martin .49 Adeno-Myoma of stomach 
March 8 lll~O John Ourran S8 Abscess of brain 
February 10 1 0~~7 B.C. Lytle 44 Cancer of colon 
June 7 116!!4 Wlllie Turner as Syph!lis 
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TABLE NO. I B 
OASES ADMITTED TO THE MEDIO!!-L WARD DURING THE YEAR ENDING .JUNE 80, 1922 
1921 1922 
Classification 
'-< > w l ~ z I ~ '-< "' Is: > Is: '-< ~ .. ~ ~ "' ~ "" ~ "' "" ~ ~ If 
,. ; " l ~ i I "' I ' ' 1 I ' I ' 
Ae utu i iJ <ii~; •Lion __ ___ --------. ·---- -----··· ___ ............ .... -· •••• 
AcuLe Gnstl'i~iO'------ ------------- - ---- ·· - · --- ------ ----- . - ---- .I 
Ao u lu 'l'urt!!ll i!Hil --- --- - --- -- ----·--·------ ---·· 1 ---- --- 1 1 ---- -· ·- ---- 3 
A.cute<:o ld ·-··· ---- - ---- - ·--···--···--···-- 1 B 1 4 2 ---- ------·-----------
BIIuLo.rold IJnck --·------------------------ -··· 1 - - --. .... .. .. ____ ·- ------- _ 
Burno, se:Go nd nnd ·thi-rd deg (CO-------·--···· .••• 4 .... -- .... :::: .... -· .... 1 - -· 
~~~€~]~~~~~;;~~~~~==~:~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~: ~~~~ ~;~ ::: ~~~: 1 · -T ~~ :~: -- ~ - 1 · ::= 
Ch,tonit ~itls ~~'<lla...... ... ................ ... ---- ---- -·. - - - .... .... -· 1 .... ___ • 
Cn.rdinc lt·ri'la ililhy ......... -------- --------· 1 2 -· 1 --- 2 1 ---· 1 1 1 ---
Chil ls 11.11d fever ____ _______ ___ , __ ..... 1 .... --- ••• •• . ---- _ ........ -- ... . 
Diuhctca_, __________ _________________ 1 1 - - --· . --- .... .... 1 ....... . 
Oygonl~,-y ------ -------- ---- ·---------- . .... 1 1 •• . . .•. .. .. -· __ .•• ____ _ 
lli~?s~~!\·~~::~~~=~:==-==--~:=:~:====:=::: ~ =~== ::= :~. --i - ---~ ==i= ~:: -:::::.: :=: --~ 
.l! · a·nct1~ rc Jamur ... ---------· .. ·· ---- - --------- ........ --·- _._..... -- 1 -- - ---- -- ..... ·--.......... 
F'"" turcdu:nklq ......... ·------ ----------· ---- ···· --. - - .... 1 ---·-·-~· 
GoMrr hes tutti Pn t•nphlm o•!~ .... ..... _ _ _ __ 1 ___ _ --- . . ... . -- · ____ ............ , __ 
G11><trlu "1<"''' -- ---- ------------- ·----··· --· ____ . . . . .... - ·- _ 1 •••• 
#~~:N~~~t~~_ :_ _ :::::.~:.---=-::~=::::~~:::::::=:~ 1 ~ --i -:::: 1• --i- -::: __ 
~:~~r:;~~~~~:i--~- --~==~~:~~:~==~~:~: ·-r :::= ::: ::: ~ -= ::i-~:: ::~_- :=: ---
l r,unnul.tor-y lth 1·nmutl~t1l..------- -·----. 1 ---- ___ ... ---- ___ . 
I~~tii:E~:~~~~=;~;: -:: _:::~=====---===~=:: 1= ::: ~: ::::--~ ---- :~ .. : ~= --- ~=- ::::-:. 
Injured leg _________________________ ---"---·----·.- 2 -· -- ---- .... 
,Jumlrlict· ---------··-- ------ -----·· . .. .. 2 ~ ------- I 
La G.rilll'O------·--- -- -------------- 7 1 1 ---- 2 26 124 2 ----
LllmhngO- ------ - ·----·-- - --·-- 1 ·1 1 1 1 •... _ I, 
Man·CAJ observation ____________ ·-----·------- ----- 4 I l • • ---- 1 _ ... 
Mn lt<rln ---·-- ·------------ --~- 1 1 ,-1- 2 1 10 Mltru.l_ltl ~ll_ffiden·llY ----- ----- ·· -- --------- _ 1 _ __ ___ __ 1 _. 
N Phl'tti8 ..... --- - - --------- - ·------- • •. -- 1 
Qhae•vuU(I!'l ................. --------------------- - 3 9 4 '7 2 ---- "12- 8 ---- --ii- 10 6 
P r\~>•l; i ~fo •• ---------------------------------·-· 1 --· ...... 3 .... -· ____ 1 __ _ 
l>oHL 'j!•~ •'l)...,nL •ro:ilomy ________ __ -------- ____ 1 1 - --- ____ ·- .. ·-- •• ____ 1 _ ... 
t'oi~Ott Onk ....... -----··---·· ------ ......... -· ·- .... ·- 1 1 ____ _ 1 I 
Kr,·~i;~~~~~J~% ~~~~~====~===::::·.::.---=~= ===~ :::· -- i · ::::1= --r .. i. _ ~- 2 -~- --r 
Rc~\n l nb$o.e'!8-- ---. ·····----- ·--··----- _____ .... 1 3 ____ -· ____ ... , .... __ _ 
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TABLE NO.2 B 
OASES ADMITTED TO SURGICAL WARD DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 3P, 1922 
1921 1922 
.... ;.. [<' 0 ~ 
t:) .... "'l :;::: > ~ .... Clsssiflcstlon " ~ " g 
., 
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TABLE NO.3 B 
MAJOR OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1922 
1921 1922 
.... II> rn t t:! .... "J ~ > ~ ~ ~ Classification ~ ~ ~ p. ~" "' ~ ~ "' p ~ i i I : : L I I ; I I rl I ;-'----- .. 
AJ>n ·ml<tc tomy --·····----··---------· __ -- 2 2 
Olnvuo;;etun\y ._. ... ............ ............... _ 1 ..•• 1 1 ___ --·-· ....... . 
Gtl.l!tt'u- n~ ~l.l~tumy ......... ·-·------· 1 .... 1 1 ... ... .. -· -- .. . Ex ploratory L U.J) llt'Oiou-.y __ __ ________________________ I ____ _ .... ..... 1 ___ .......... .. 
E levn~IQn ot J) cpress1on ~;>r .l<nll ......... ----- ___ .... __ • • l . . .. __ .............. -· 
lf<••nl ot.(lll'Y -----------------·-·--· I 1 ------- ---- 1 ----------
UentPrthoir.leatorm•- -------·-- ·------------ ........ __ .. • 2 1 2 1 .... 1 ........ 
ParUai.Bpirlhlymcctomy ------- --·------ .... ----- .... _ .... __ 1 .... _- _ 
Removaf of bwo Al:a~SOl'Y SnUvn.ry Glnnds --- ... • 1 "'7 - -- ... __ _ .... _ .... _ ....... . 
IW.ot.'tlLion nt' Scllr 'l'fl!llu ····-----------· .... .... 1 .... -- ... --- - --- .... --Stnumeut.omy __________ ________ .... ·-- __ ---- __ .... 1 .... __ ................... . 
SJn ura <!1; penotr11¢ng wound of l!'emoro.l Artery .... - • •.•. r .. ... . . ........ - --- -
'.l'onslllen i.Omy - ---- ---·····-----·....... . 1 S .... .... • ... 2 1 ____ ... __ . 2 2 
Vnri«oeclectorny _________ _____ ---------- 2 1 2 . .. . 1 ... .•• .... .... 1 1 2 
l ' nrllnl A,mpnt!lt iQh orli'ooL- ---------- _ .. . ........... _ .... _ ___ .... 1 .. , 1 
Jsehlif·Roctnl Abscess lneliled ------ ·-- - -·- - -- -· ••• -- .... .... • . • .... 1 
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TABLE NO.4 B 
MINOR OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1922 
1921 1922 
~ · ~ i ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ if 
i i i .I i t 
Classification 
!~~l~~fl~:~~dk~':.eh.~~~-~ ::::::::::: ::::::. ::: :~:::~.:- ~ ~~=- :-=i= :::: -·- ·---
Aspiratio.n of l>lf•~~ l"l! on hand .... ---------------·__ __ I ::\-· ___ ..... 
1
._. .... .. _ ~= 
!~~~~~j~~ ~~ hn~er--______ ::-=-==:::::::~:_ ~ :·::c:; ::·· ::: :::· :::: :_-:·. ::_-:: __::: 
Abrasion of hand ll'C•Ctld - ---···------------ -----· ___ • . .. .I. ........... --- 1 ---
C<Inlualunlltmd Hnll nt,<l(l ....•••...•• ··-·· I _ - ----!--· ···--·-· ·--· . _ 
llJxcl8iOn uf <VIll'LOU I U~ ttd ·---- --- ----- ...•••.• ·-- •••• ---- -· --·••• ,--- . ... -· 1 
E:<dijlon <>I fistula.... ••• ••• -- --······. ·-!-·· .... ·- ____ -· _ -·· _ .... l 1 
Foreign body removed Criun <•owe.• --·-·--· ___ --· •••• •... ·-· •••• __ .••. .... 2 
Foreign body removed from finger. ---·--· •.• .1 •••• ·-- ____ ___ •••. l. 
Frenotomy ----------- --·· -- ·····----· ·- --· .••• ____ I· I 
Incision of cheek sutured ..... ----------------... . t l.. . .. ____ .... .... . ... 
Incision of furu nc:le •• - . ••.• •••••• ...... 4 • __ 4 ••• 1 4 2 2 ••• 1 - 2· 
Incision of IJlJ'e cl.<'H IJuger______________________ J --· -· •••• -·. _ •••••• ••• • - --- 1 
Incision of perrl.colh1m ···-····· ···-----·--··'·· I 1 1 --1 3 _ _ ••• . - . 
Incision of absce•s on l~u ______ j -~ 1 · ---- ~·--I' ·- • ---- ···· -· --· 
Inc!s!on of lwmntornn M thumb --------------t- .. 1 ____ ___ •.•.••.... . ... •••• ...••• 
Inc1s1on of liLMtlll.'! on fM • - - - •••••• --··---·1.·- -·· 1 ___ • •• _ • •• 1 __ 
Incision of cyst (drmnml) ....................... f-- _ 1 ____ .... • 1 
l'nc!..lon of wound Qll hip ___ ,., ••••••• -·· ··- •• ·- __ __ 1 
T o du•·~d f01>t tronlcd ... ... . ··------··· ~- . .. ·- 1 
lnjcutlon of r he11mJ\tlo. bact.erin ........ _ ............ .... _ _ 2 ___ ~- _ 
Incision of fistula __ .. --------------------------- - ---i--~ ---- _ ....... 2 1 ... ---- -- _., 
Incision of rectal abscess.................... .. .
1 
........ .... ___ .... .... . 2 .... .... ....... . 
Injectiop. of gonococcus bacteria ______ ------ ---· __ _ _ __ _ .... _ ............. --.. • .i 
Laceration of thumb treated.................. .... 1 .... . . ........ ___ _ _ _____ .... ___ .. .. 
Removal of cyat from thumb______ _ ___ 1 __ .I.... .... . ...... -··-~ . 
Removal of ganglion from leg .............. _,__ 1 • . · _ ~ ·-
Removal of growth from foot __________ _ .,_, _ 1 =- _--- · ·- (::_ -·t·- ----
~:~~~:: ~~ :f~:l ~~~: ~l.':;'~b== = :::':::: :::::: : : :::-= l ~ === = =1:::: .::: =:= =~ ~::: ==== " j 
Removal of steel fnom finger ..... ............. 2 
Removal of ingrown toenail.. ............. .. - :::: if t ' :::: =· :::::: : .. : :::· 
Reduction of fractured wrist................ ... ____ ) •.. •••• •• . ••.. .. -· .. __ 
Rmluction of fractured femur ........ __ .... ..... ___ 1 .. ·-·.. .. •• --· -· --· .. _ ... . 
Removal of cyst from ear ____________________ ___ .. ·----· __ ., ___ ·-- ___ _ .._ .... _ .... 
Reduction of fractured clavicle ............ ......... _ 
Removal of cyst from neck ______ -- -- ------------ loa- __ 
~!d'.:'~~~~~f'~!:~t~-;;d.-th;;~t,·_-.·-~--~~~--~---:·_-_·::::': : :::· .:: 4 : ... : __ - ---- .... -----
Rmluction of fractured ankle ..................... .... _ ··- .. 1 __ .... . 
Removal of growth from ear ................. ............... -u  -· .. -_ Removal of shot from scalp __________________ ______ .. .. .... __ 1 l 1 _ _ ...... 
Removal of steel from cornea.................. ........ .. .. __ ·- .. 1 1 .... - _ 
Removal of needle from hand ...••. -·------------ ___ 1 .... 1 ............ __ .. ... ______ ..... . 
Hemovnl o!~t.,~11,'lim i10UC •• - ... -.--........... .... _ J .. _ ____ • • •• 
ned uction of fl•n•:~Ul'l!d hl\1'1 !1 ----·---·- ........ .. .. -· l .... .... .... 1 ........ _,. 
lt~•~uvlll of - ll1mccous oy.-L,.. ......... ........... •• . . .. ........ ___ _ .... 1 • 
HUplovnl o[ condyl~mntn_ .... _ .................... ., .... -- --~-- ... •. ____ _ 1. · ·-· 
Soturll ot wouml 0 11 •11r ..... .. ......... ·•· .. -~ 1 __ .... .... ·-· ... _ .... ..... _ 
Sutor!lof mu- d1ld eYol>row --------- ------······ 1 _ .... _____ . ....... ____ 1 
S 11 t1,tr!! o' i1 ~ n~ ............................. ---- l 1 .... 2 2 2 .... .... .. .. 
Eluturtl ('jf IMj~rate(! nnsrcr ------·--------·- 1 ---- -· ·- --- ... - _ .. -
St>lnul tmnctl• '" ..... ____ ...... --------·---- 1 ___ ....... 
utili ut Inc rllt il lip -------············--·1 2 --2-=~ :::: :::· =: :::: -· .. · --- --
Suture Qf lac rated sontp .............. . _ _ ____ ___ 3 1 1 S _ 1 1 _ 1 
Sutu~e of laue~·atcrl a rm --·-·'----- ... ••• .. 1 1 __ ·----- · ... .... 1 -· __ 
SutUI'B or locrimtot1 ltneo ____ ------ - --- ...... !_.. 1 .... '-· ·- ---- -- .... -- ----- .... 
81\ ~U!'!! o.f lncern d h c~ l .................. ·---1--- 1 .... _ ••• -· · .... ... --- .... . 
Sutoro of IM<l<~<to<l !orebelld .--------···· --· - -- .. __ 2 1 -· -- .... - .... -· 
~ou nJsnu8!let;l.... • --·-···--.. -----'---- .••. .... .... 1 ••.. ___ ____ I .... . 
Su tor fJt knf:(., wounclsln l)nek. _______ ......... -"1·-· .... -· __ _ 1 .... _ ...... __ 
Su ture uf lncernted nose .......................... -'--- .... .... .... ___ .... . ... 1 _ -· _ 
S utnro M lnuer:ttt!d lwnd --· .................... 1 ........ _,_ --· ...• ____ -· 1 _ • 1 
'l'•·enLmMtof Urniscd 1\((ud __ __ _____________ ___ ---~-- .... __ •• , _ .. __ .... _.. 1 __ ·-
'i'r()l•r,::l.lnt of lnclll"ntml 1\ngcl' ................. - --- .... .... ·-- __ _ ··- -~ 1 .... 2 
Trot~ nltllH <jf omndhoo lee-~-----···-·--·-·-··--· ........ ·-··--·· 1 -· .. 
'l1r nLmentofiniurqd foot ....... --·- .. ----- •... --- .... ------- --··· .•••• -· 1 ... __ 
\Voundinlellclea uutlanddrnlned _._ .. __ ,. ___ ., _____ 1 ........ l ____ . .. .. . 
I 
SQ-16 
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TABLE NO.6 B 
RESUME OF WORK IN MEDICAL D_EPARTMENT 
DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1922 
1921 1922 
~ > r~i ~- ri~ i.~- ~ ~ ~ > ~ ~ -< ~ '::!.   r ~  lg 
I : : . 1 I I 
t 1 : I I I : 
Claesification 
Medical Line·· ---·-------- - -==-= •. l ; d11l213 D~8 l l42 l•l 0• 1 1 11J~9~JI21! ~00 t 1 t6aJ8'~7 ~~~ 1-lr .. Daily average ____ ____ ____ _ , __________ 51 47 :16 •!4 66 40 42 611 64 31 48 56 
Treatmeat Line .. - -- - ---- -- --- --- ------ -- · ___ 1071 7997fil1 77:1 ~? 874 877 ilJ(I 114f> 71>4 588 ~!~ 
Da!ly average _ __ ______________ 41 30 29 30 32 84 [ 34 34 ~6 2l) 28 26 
Cases admitted to Medical Ward .... ________ _ • 30 29 20 17 19 20 26 46 H8 23 27 32 
Cases admitted to Surgical Ward____________ 10 7 ft 10 10 11 13 9 1 11 12 13 19 
Total Cases Treated in HospitaL .... . ...... -· 444 412 .J41 •tOll 4?1 403 30 ~-I l l 7~0 ~ l t 379 S04 




26 16 14 19 
Total Caees attended------ ...... ------ .··----w76a 2347<2(li!J 2402 1!603~7Qr.418' 81~ 337223~11~!197 ~707 
Daily average ...... ....................... . 111 87 8() 92 J(lr, 84 93 I I'( lJO 84 89 Jilt! 
Operations ______ ---- .. ··-·- - - - · ------- -- --- 29 24 29 35 22 27 29 18 31 16 19 27 
New Men examined _______ ____ -- -------------- -- 24 2D 29 35 22 24 34 24 33 27 34 27 
Blood tests made ______ ' ------ -- --------- ------- 70 211 72 44 22 61 46 30 65 39 48 76 
Spinal Fluids taken 2 2 1 2 
I 
2 1 ------------------- ... - -··-· - -------· .... --· 
Parole Violators .. ·---------------------··- --- j Examined on return ____________ .....__,. ______ 2 - ---- 1 --- --- 1 - ---Refractions and glasses supplied·--------------- 12 12 10 14 12 8 19 18 ---- 6 9 
·---
TABLE NO. 6 B. 
DEATHS DURING THE FISOAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1922. 
Date 
Nol 
Name Age Cause 
1921 
October 11 1 1,87~ L . Negret 88 Syphilis 
October 21 1(9,. D . Clifton 35 Legally executed 
November 12 11712 E. Morse 28 , Kl1led by fellow prisoner 
December 8 961ij W.Carson 29 Peritonitis 
1922 
January 2 1168 H. Brownfield 37 Cholecystitis 
February 27 JOO!tU E. Saunders x 62 Peritonitis 
March 26 HOiill J . Crowley 44 Mitral iitenosis 
April 18 110:14 L . M. Stalker 24 Drowned while attemptin~r to escape 
May 19 u~tu J. Schauer 64 Paresis 
June 7 Oll!l'l A. Pico 77 Pneumonia 
x Died while on State Hl~rhway 
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SUMMARY OF CASES TREATED. 
1920-1921 
Number of c~ses in treatment line ____ .. --·-·-- -------· •• _ • ..__.,. ____ -------- -•1.88R 
1921-1922 
Number of cases iA treatment line ....••.. • •• --·--··- · · ---·--------9,861 
Total _____ ·· --· - --- -- _____ ·------ -- --- •.... 14,734 
1920-1921 
Number of cases in medicine line __ __ ·· - -·- · - ·· ·-· --·······--·- · ----16,407 
' 1921-1922 
Number of cases in medicine line .... ------------------------------------------14,999 
TotaL.·---------------------------------. ----· .. 30,406 
1920-1921 
Patients attended in Hospital ·--------- ---------- ---· -------------------------.4,833 
1~21-t1922 
Patients attended in HospitaL .... ____ ------_----- .... ____ ---- ________________ 6,696 
TotaL.-------------- ·- ·····- ·--·-· ···--- 10,479 
Grand total of cases attended ......... -------------~-------66,619 
Daily average, exr.lmling Sundays ......•...•.•••.•••...•.••••.•••.••••••.••.. ----------· ----- ..... 90 
SUMMARY OF SYPHILIS CASES 
Number of men now under treatment ------ -------· -------------------------------------------.--.21 
Number of men who have refused treatment -------· -------- .. ---------- ··- · - ···-·· - ·-· 9 
Number of men discharged from treatment---------------------------------------· .............. 82 
Number of men starting treatme11t and refusing to continue .. ········----------------------····· 4 
Number of men on whom treatment Was suspend,ed __ ·------- _ -~------------lU 
Total ----·· ••..••••••••.••• ·-· ---·-- ----76 
Number of men entering the prison with syphilis •......... ----------·---------66 ...... 8.51per cent 
Number of men who have accepted treatment·------------------------~---· ... 47 ...... 33.98 percent 
Number of men wbo have refused treatment __ ----·· ···--· 9 ...... 16.02 percent 
SUM MARY OF DEATHS 
Number of deaths for 1920-1921. ... ------ ·----- .... 6 Mortality rate .. ·-----·· ________ 1.14 per cent 































REPRESA, CALIFORNIA, OCTOBER 1, 192~. 
HoN. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
IllAR Sm:- I have the honor of submitting herewith reports 
of the 72nd and 73rd fiscal years, beginning July 1, 1920, and 
ending Jm1e 30, 1922. 
Dentistry as you know, like trade, industry and gov l'O-
ment, i~:~ advancing and I would feel it gross n gligence on my 
part, not to call att ntion to · he way this department has kept 
abreast of: the times. 
During the past twen1..-y-four months this d partm · nt has 
adhered to am d 1·n hart-system, thereby a sut·ing con·e t as 
well as detail d data n every inmate, so far a th it· Ol'al condition 
is concerned. 
Shortly aftet' adm ission each incoming prisoner's oral con-
dition is subje t lo thorough examination, and early as well as 
equa) attention fo llows. 
In due time the new-comer is giv n prophyl~)(is, pteventiv 
and cut·ative tr atment. Extractions are t' sorted to only when 
the ethics o:f my prof ssion deem such a tion m·gen 1.. And I find 
in many cases that a questionable tooth, which at first is tardY ·in 
1'espoms , r sponds t tr atrr:le;nt, bat ofL n ru11s over quite a 
period but finally g·ets a lo11get· lease of us 'fnlness. 
Som time ago tl1e hour of greater oral surg·ery struck, and I 
trust that th inmates of this inl:ltitution have llenefitted by my 
post-gradnat courses; taken at the University of Cal ifo~·nia, the 
early part f this y a.r. 
It is also my oelief that the Dental Depat·tment is OJ1e of the 
hlgh-lights of this h istoric prison, and certain ly reflects great 
cr dit upon the departments to whom it is in ebted for the co-
-operation enjoyed during- the past two years. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. E. NESBIT, D.D.S. 
Resident Dentist. 
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TABLE NO. I A 
REPORT OF THE DENTAL DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1921 
1920 1921 
r- ----... > rn 0 z w ... n > :s: ... Classification " " .. " 0 .. " "' ~ " I< '!'l " ~ ;<l " !" ~ " ~ .. I : ! I I ! I I ! I I I ' ' ' - ' I 0 I ' ' 
Ge1iet'n.l L.J'OOlmunt.J:l ... 87 60 67 96 I 64 98 60 98 8~ 85 92 94 Ruo~ MnuJ upm•nblono ...:.:..:::-::::::_:::~=--:_:.:_::·::_: 6 66 9 10 14 17 14 19 22 9 43 34 
Amrll)(um operations- ------·---···- 2 13 16 18 29 ~0 47 30 99 126 61 46 
Cc11)ent Qfl~.rl\tlcms • ••• ·······------ - 7 19 14 14 26 10 23 10 30 28 24 •.7 
~uttn Perclm opcrtlblon. ----·-·········· ... 7 10 20 1~ 18 20 18 12 7 ; 
otcolttin opnmtlonR -···--··· ·······-------· 5 13 6 4 14 19 18 19 28 23 34 20 
Extractions .... -· -·····- · ----- -··· ···· ----- - --·-·· 16 36 64 70 36 49 34 49 53 41 66 49 
Examhmtil>no ........ --·---------· · ···· ···· 3 51 34 57 36 48 17 48 51 40 66 25 
gbld Jliidll • opernt lona ___ ........... ·-----· 1 9 8 6 12 4 12 4 15 7 18 16 
uld O•own op~rntii)U• · -·-· ...... 3 9 10 16 16 3 13 12 9 16 19 27 
old l</11\y Pl><!,rlltlone -· -····- ··----- 2 6 14 14 16 12 8 6 8 9 15 16 ArUflc ul Ountur Constr·uc~ed _______ , ______ 11 14 17 sa 27 18 27 26 19 26 31 
4rtl6i¢in.l Dunturl!a, RoJ>nlr t "········-- - ---- -- --- 1 2 3 -- -- 7 2 7 .. . 2 5 7 
Arl!cnic t t'NI~m 11 ts ·----- ·-·--···--·· •• 1 2 8 4 9 4 7 4 9 9 5 8 
Anesthetics ............ ----- ---- ------····--· 22 20 32 35 40 49 41 63 60 60 66 68 Pulp El(blrpU.tlono _ __________________ ,, ____ 
1 7 4 4 7 3 4 6 7 7 6 9 
Propb~itu<IB ........ ---· -·-----___ ·- •• 22 16 23 90 17 15 20 16 66 66 56 53 
'l'u.t:_l Culls ... _ ......... ~ ,. _______ •• 107 ~62 ~27 347 89 229 267 2~9 :189 1170 397 240 To OP!!ratlona ... ___ - ............. .. . 114 322 80 1176 814 267 331 65 453 427 430 316 Av ·rn!(l' Daily CKIJO ......... ____ .... 6 10 10 13 12 10 11 10 16 16 17 10 Average Daily Operations ___ ____ __ _ _____ _ 5 13 12 15 13 12 14 12 17 18 19 13 
-
TABLE NO. I B 
REPORT OF THE DENTAL DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1922 
1921 1922 
... il> rn 0 z t:l ... "'' Ill: > 1!:: 
... 
Classification " ~ 
.. " ~ .. p ~ ~ "' ~ " I< "' ~ " ~ ~ : r- I l i ' i 
.. 
I I l i I ' I I I I ! ' : ' 
GCI!urriJ '!'~ t,.menUI. __ _______________ 
98 99 94 96 96 98 72 69 96 82 76 91 
!;toot 011nnl OJ>urnliona ....... ......... _ ____ ______ 24 22 23 18 14 14 20 14 13 11 19 26 
Arnul ll'um Operations ..... ---·-··-------··-· 41 45 31 38 31 38 34 30 35 32 34 36 
C..n1ont Op~u,llnns •••••.•. _____ ·-------· .. . . 18 15 16 29 24 28 20 18 20 22 20 22 
11t '' P •t·c hodi>J:lerntlona ....................... 4 6 4 5 9 12 16 18 18 28 47 40 
Porceltdn Oput·nllon~L----- - -------- 16 13 6 10 4 8 6 30 9 5 6 10 
E,xtrnationa ------· ....... __ ------··---· 77 36 35 86 78 84 41 40 36 44 49 58 
l'htfuninullon• ---·-------·- ----·--- . 23 34 34 35 30 38 24 4~ 40 6~ 52 '11 
Gol!l ll rid ~rc Oparati9n• ........................... 13 10 5 14 17 11 10 15 20 18 21 16 
(Jolt!, L'OWn OJJo.raUonK -----~· .......... , .... 16 12 8 17 21 14 15 19. 23 22 27 22 
old In lny Op<trct!oM ......... . _______ _______ . 4 9 12 14 16 19 12 16 16 9 14 11 
MtlHninl g nturoo Oonatru ~<!11 ................... 10 5 14 8 7 6 4 6 5 8 ·3 8 A•·tifielal on Lu re ltel)uiJ•oo...__. ______ 2 ___ .. 1 2 2 1 2 1 2 1 
An<enlc T t·.,utmuf) \11--- ......... --------- 5 6 8 11 8 14 38 30 28 34 37 46 
Anc>A~IwtiClR ....... , ··--------------·---- 77 36 35 36 78 84 41 40 36 44 47 58 
l'uln ll)xtiJ,p~tlono_ ........................... 5 3 4 4 6 3 6 2 2 3 2 6 
Prophylfl!J<iR ...... ~--- ·---··--·-·-----· 14 12 21 60 28 40 26 20 26 35 38 46 
P.hYQ·r.rh!!a 1tr!l11Lo1wnte ... __ ---·-- ····----·· 2 3 5 5 4 6 6 8 8 7 7 7 
A lv otottlmy 0perotdon~------··--····----·--· ... -- -~ 6 2 2 2 3 4 PI• t.r •seen L T~cllt 'l'rnntffil!r.t.a •. ________ 5 2 2 6 ---- 4 1 1 2 
Tota! Calls . •. ____ ___________ ... ....... ... • ~0 ~· "' If"'' '" ~ ~· •u r ~35 •oo Total Opert~tiono ------·-·------· 307 300 377 86 r· aoto 290 256 ~36 52 248 2 62 Average Dt,Jly CBI Is ................ , _______ 10 10 10 11 12 14 10 10 11 12 
13 1 ~~ Average Dnlly Operations ...... . ..... -------•· 13 lli U ~ M U ~ 11 ~ U 14 15 
CHAPLAIN'S REPORT 
REPRESA, CALIFORNIA, OCTOBER 4, 1922. 
HON. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
MY DElAJ~ W NRDEN: -+-It is t n m0nths since I began wol·k at 
the I rison as 011 af its "haplains, dl:lt· ing which tlme I have 
regularly visited the institution, and taken cal'e that the r· ligious 
:>el'vi 'es wer ·on l.ucted Oll th · ~- o.nd and fourth Sundays 
assigned i.o m i'or that pm-pos in wott.hy fashi011. Theses rvices 
I believe hav b en a genuine source of help to those who h~ve 
att.e11ded th m. Th men alth ugh few in number compat·atively, 
appear to m Lo be of an ea:ruest fram of mind an l at anxiO\IS 
to avail themselves of the opportunity to establish themselves in 
sound moral quality against the time when they shall have com 
pleted the term which they are serving. 
The many privatt-~ chats which I have had with a number of 
the men in my visits to the prison are an indication that much 
more is accomplished by the Chaplain's office than might appear 
to the casual mind. 
'rhe character of the work nee ssitates a t' pot• mot· g tiel'al 
than pat·ticulal', and the results rnnst always be 11101·e or loss 
intangibl . though the onduct <'lf th~ men in the I t~s ltnti n, who 
avail themsolve!:! of the ChHplain's office and ministry of rl'iend-
shir), is, I am su1· , w 11 known you. and n eus no omment 
from me. 
There will always likely be something of a barrier between 
the Chaplain and many of the men in the Institution, for some of 
the men are soured, and very difficult of ap1 roach, and some in 
thejr past bav harl n \' ]ig·i ~1$ ~raining- at all a.nd the rtJl i rious 
appea1 is a f t·eig·n language, so far as thei1· und rstaNding- is can-
cei·n !d. This barri r of ignorance and sqspicion is not easily 
broken down, and in so1n insta,no ~ may n ver be, so that if ne 
feels as l bali veto be the case at Folsom, that the sph re of 
r ~ligiOL1S in:fl\'hm ce is h c tni ng enlarged there is proper j.ustifica-
t ion fot· feeling that th work is well worthwhile and Lhere wil l 
follow that natural reflex of improved conduct both w bile the 
m n, wh com in to conta t wi th relig·ious ideals aJ·e in the insti-
tution and "V.Ihen they are once mor-e fre . members of society, to 
mak th m ass .ts rather han liabilities to the state. 
It is in th private c nversati n with t h individual prisone'l: 
that the l ar~·est opportunity comes t0 the Chaplain. In this the 
men feel fre'e to express themselves, and wh re there is a faulty 
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frame of mind revealed in any direction, a little patience and 
effort to create a sound perspective is usually rewarded. 
So fat• as I have been able gathet:, th m n gene1·al ly 
speaking, hav a reasonably sou nd mind towards the Institution 
its If and :fairly well und rstan d hat their own lobs are pretty 
much "what they make them." Som" of coul'S hav to b mad 
to understand that they are under discipline. 
Nowhere ~oes the personal appeal play a larger part than in 
Prison work, wh r reli~ious work is concerned. It is very 
largely a matter of w h ther the men are drawn to the man or 
not, as to wlPthel" th message whi h the haplain has f(lt' them 
is heard at. all, or heat·d, gets hom co con ciousnes • · f them n. 
Once the men are convinced that tb fhst function f th hap-
lain, and his fi~·st desire is to l>e theiJ· friend, the m n musL 
re.spond, and hop· that in the crushing onaequ~:mces . f wt·o·ng-
doing·, has come nigh Lmto death wHI be g iven a new life and 
holi r impulses begin to domb1ate, whi h ca11not fa il l',o b pro-
du tive of the frnit of worthy ·harac et·. rrh e fa rt; Lbat the per-
sonal appeal is the primfu!y appeal, mal< s me bold to hope tha 
someday. there may e a lose't' onn tion b tw eo the par 1e 
ystem and the Ch:a,pla.in. I helieve that it would be a step in the 
righ ire tion, if s ·mel ow a plan could be worked out in which, 
at 1 ast s0rn of the men might be giv n th pJ·ivi leg·e f l'eport-
il'lg to the Chaplain, ar1d the hap lain be giv n the prop r faci!Hies 
for h lph,g n ibe l'Oad of \l,Seful ·itiz psh ip. Th re appears to 
me to b a t1· m ndous gap betw en the rison and th · r stored 
plac in so ·i ty of th me~ that have b en in Pl'iso.n which is 
call'ing for bridgin r. Such bl'iclging w . uld !1· essal'i ly hav to be 
wis ly carried out. Men wl1 for a long period of years have had 
not1e of th l:" spon ibilitie$ f life such as are imposed upon fl'e 
mGn; who have bad housing, clothiJJg and food provided fm• th · m, 
and who have had pet•s0nal initiative taken fr0m them fac a 
very serious situation when they are suddenly thrown out into 
the world to compete with men who have none of the stain of 
tJris<>n upon them. I hav trl d to _put mys lJ1 in the plae f a 
man who has s rv: d a l<;>ng prisQn sen ence. and ·finds himself' 
fre 1 ut with no real friends, very 'little mon y, no social connec-
tion , and hunting fo r a j p, and I mus~ conf ss that it is 110 a. 
very pleasant situation to contemplate, and the best of resolu-
tions would tmdet·go a v l'Y severe testing. I hav no mandlin 
ideas a ut. m n in pris n, and I have no doubt thaL many that 
have finished their t rm of years, thh1k of th mselves as square 
with society b cause they have done theit· " st:r tch" and have no 
very h igh l'eso lves when t h y are £reP., but there must be many 
that would never be " losel's 1 if som wise plan wer formulated 
to make i a little less easy to follow the line of least 1·esi tance. 
The fact that men have beeu in prison means that theiT moral 
fiber has suffered the disintegrating forces of weakness, and it is 
obligation of the state to olstflr them up so far as is possible 
with sound jndgem nt. I believe that the too suddenly being 
thrown upon their own resources is responsible for many of the· 
men again becoming inmates of prisons and public charges. A 
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bird that has been caged and set free is likely to succumb to the 
battle for existence. If some small part of the cost oj1 taking a 
man ba •k to p1•ison and keeping him there could be wisely spent 
in hetping him to reinstate himself h1 society wh i •h is not too 
r ady to giv him a chance, I firmly beli ve there wou ld b ·· iewer 
s cond third and fotu·th tim loser . and that many who mi~ht 
otherwise spend most of t.heir lives as public charges wot.lll be 
re t reel to useful cjtiz nship, and our penal institutions come 
nearer t•ealizing their pur_pos . 'rb advanc - that has b en mad 
toward t he ideal for p nal institution, is tt·emendous, and his 
augm1s w 11 for· the future that mo1·e <1nd more they wil l b made 
to set•ve the building up of th · charact rs of m n, t hat tb weal< 
shall be made strong, and nabled to standupon their feet a men. 
I f el that 1 should be r m'iss if I dicl 110 tal< lhis opportunity 
t0 8Xpl'fn'3S my own deep app t·eciation for the extrem our,tesy 
shown me by you the Warc1 n; th, aptain, the Otllcers and th 
Guards. The rearliness ·with wh ich you and they have sought to be 
of seJ"vi e. has made my wol'k at th prison an extremely happy 
0171 , and has inrt asecl tbe ·usefu lness of th Cbaplai.n'a· office. In 
thiB connection I ~" ould lik ·' to mention th cordial l'elati011ship 
hqt exists between my confrere and mys · If. Father Ellis has 
b e11 most ready to help and to a vise, and his la l'gey exp rien e 
in th e wotk has b en most valuable to me. 
SQ-17 
Sincerely yours, 





CATHOLlC CHAPLAIN'S REPORT 
REPRESA, CALIFORNIA, OCTOBER 4, 1922. 
HoN. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
The general attitud in 1: c nt time , and the trend of th 
thought of those who deal with the problems of crime and crim-
inals is gradually undergoing a thorough transformati n. 
When nowada:rs m n are sent to pdson in th int·l' sts of 
})ea 'e anll security. it is not merely to adm inister salutary pun-
ishm •Jlt and exact u~e payln n~ of a partial penalty, but mllch 
more to wean away the guil ty from crim . 
Every prison ·an a11 ~ should b a plac w h 1·e those restrail'led 
can have large o})pot•tunity £m· h -' remak~ng of their chara ·ter 
whi ·h has been damav;ert ~tnd every inc ntive and means giv n to 
pt·ovid on l'e leaae a s0und mind i11 a healthy bo ly. Th~ physical 
s ide or man is noi tl'll' m<:Jst impo1"tan . ~h r:n ntal, the mol·al, 
t he 1 urel,y spi t·itual sid o:f life has precedence over it. 'The 
needs of those aspect of man's Hatul'e ar of the highest import-
anc , because by t ham mor than by legislation is rrlinan• 
human condu t t·egulat d. 
A Chaplain's worl< takes in everything that is of interest 
and fOl' tb well-being of an individual prisoner, or for the body 
of p l'ison · 'f'A at. la1·g . 
He 1:ejoices to see, as at Folsom prison, the artistic settings 
of th institutional building·s. They ar pleasinp;ly situated. 
H rej<:Jic s to s g d and .llffi i nt food an<l d enl cl Lhil1g 
provide 1, and the men housecl in cells that are sanitary, w · ll-
ligbt d and conrfol'table. 
Because all these on tribute to the making of life more livable, 
and to that cont 11tm nL which enables men to direct their 
th(mghts to pl'in iples of lifP lha;t mak for integrity amongst 
men, dec ncy in fndiv idnallif , honesty of purpose, sobriety of 
t ho11ght, an l self-rept ssion when n e letl. 
Until th re is a fah'ly gen ·ral spirit of contentment secm·ed, 
n LhoughL can be dir cted to thos mot· · lasting m1d hjgher 
prin ipl s of ht1man !if and activity. His n0t enough to feed, 
house, cloth men well. It is not enough for good citizenshi 
tha, each man have a u art, tra le or general lin of lif ' work. 
Truth and goodness impel:atively call out t ev ry human 
mind for cultivation ancl possessi0n. A Chaplain can and should 
promo't att ntion to thos principles that make for all hat is 
high stand best in hnrnan lile, taken in(UvicluallY or collectively. 
The veqr efrortxeq11it·ed on the p::trt of men in q11est of those 
t hings, lifts the mind from petty wor1·y. cal'e, mis:fo1'tune, sin, 
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and helps to stabilize the will; it balances judgment and gives 
forth an ideal of life worth striving for, yet, withal within reach. 
Such work may be done either formally or casually, with 
bodies of men, by taking them singly. It is, however, finally 
religion that completes the philosophy of life, and gives the great 
purpos to human hop and activ·ity. 
Me11, wherever found. aspire in heart to the better th ings 
althoug·h they may not do hem. A Chaplain can stimulat that 
desire and l'eduae it o pra tical m t hods for the attainm nt of 
the ends sought. 
Even in a body of men like we have at Folsom there are a 
fe w v. ho glory in tbeir crimes; all, however, want to liv morally 
higl~er than their crimes and to tho1·oughly undo the past. 
Herein lies the somce of hope for· th prisoner. By reading, 
onvel.'sa.tion, association, and ab0ve all through properly directed 
religious influe.r)ces a former cl'iminal t·e ord can be bl iterated 
and a n w ca1· er entered into always with temporary g-ood rf;\ ults, 
and with h pe of permanent refol'm whet·e the will-power· is rna 1 
strong enough to set }lassion and si ni st · r infh1en · s aside. 
The f l'l1Hll Su11day s · rv'ic s fol'm 0n ly a portion o.f a hap-
laitl's w.orl<. He has a pla ""by th bedsid f the s.i k a11d dying-; 
he can frequentJy r con il. J'an1ili s tra11ged tht~ough rim and 
negle t. H can cheer hearts that are weary "Si n laden and 
forlorn· he can a.dv:is thos who ft·et under e a t disci'pline, m t 
with p rhaps for the fit·st tirne within p·l'ison walls; be can syJn-
:r:>athi:.:e with those in sorrow and disgrace. B. ma.intainin~ a 
fundamen'tal faith in the worth f burna,n nature; by pr·esenting the 
better things of life, the pure, the noble, the true, he can impart 
to those under his direction a buoyancy of mind that is calculated 
to maintain a man on the path of duty and, and within the 
discipline of reason and of consci nee mak him final ly s U-
resp cting and God fearing. 
In my last biennial report I adv I:t d to the part that good 
r acling plays in th remaking of tb averag prison r. Sin' 
then I am happy to state tb~t we hav been alle to secur thr0ugh 
the g· nerosity of citizens !rom nigh evet·y stat in the Union, 
and som too from Canada, a goodly llPilly f SI.\Ul'ld 11 erta,ining 
wh l s me literatur . 'l'he eagerness with which it has and is 
bP.ing sought by the men and the practical results which ~ w 
'f ·om its lise give tb Ohal!l lain a great leveL· wber with to .mov 
the minds a11d hearts of men. Without any exp nM to th State 
numerous classic contributions from general literature have been 
added to the library. Week by week also we have been able to 
send to the road camp adequate amounts of magazines and other 
current literature. 
It is a pleasure to testify to the fine spirit that tnY associat 
in th w l'k, Rev. W. H. Hernutage, carries with him as his 
natural atmosphere. So far from there b ing any conflict in inin-
istering to be spiritual needs of the various t•eligioua denomina-
tion's, it is really true that the11 exists at Folsom prison a s-pirit 
of co-operative good will and cordiality between Rabbi, Minister 
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understanding, respect and anxiety to do the best possible for 
the men in the institution. 
One big factor in bringing out the best that is in a man, sent 
by the law to serve sentence in prison, is a spirit of tolerance and 
respect on the part of the officials as far as is consistent with 
sound discipline. When officers are fully imbued with the im-
portanc of d aling not only with justice t wards the prist>m rs, 
but also in the spirit of that charity wh ich otu· common huJ;nanity 
needs in what<:wer walk of life we are, but true in an especial 
way in regard to the inmates of a prison. The prisoners for the 
most part respond to that by feeling in honor bound to maintain 
themselves in a manly way towards the officers and their fellow-
p·rison rs. No body of men are more greatful for any courtesy 
extended than the inmates of Folsom. The development of a 
code of honor that would govern the relationship of prisoner to 
prisoner and prisoner to official would prove a big factor in mak-
ing prisoners self respecting. 
Officers can be not only the custodians of prisoners, but also 
examples to the men of what a man should be,-strong, honest, 
pure-minded, truthful, kind, clean at heart and guarded in 
speecl·. 
In Warden Smith, Folsom Prison has a man who instinctively 
sees the good that predominates in those rated as the worst and 
thus is ever disposed to aid and encourage those engaged in lift-
ing up men to the plane on which tread useful, patriotic, honest 
citizens. 
The general results of a Chaplain's work being of a more or 
less spiritual character cannot be reduced to facts and figures as 
practical men do in their respective fields, but when the seed of a 
sound moral code is planted properly, the harvest of results is 
secure and great, although not perhaps tangible at all times. 
Since undertaking the work of Chaplain at Folsom Prison I 
have experienced pleasure in the work, and I feel that few days 
went by without some good results accruing from the humble 
ministrations which one is privileged to offer in aid of one's 
fellow-man. 
Steady ·mployment for prisoners contl'ibutes largely to their 
content and g neral well-being. The advisability of inaugurating 
. a system of monetary remuneration for service rendered by the 
prisoners, payable on release, would I think produce none but 
salutary effects. 
It would act as .an incentive to work, however small, and on 
release would enable a man to start life again in the world with 
something to his credit. 
It is thus with satisfaction and pride that we go along with 
a work that is for God, Country and Humanity. 
Respectfully yours, 


























CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT 
REPRESA, CALIFORNIA, OCTOBER 1, 1922. 
HoN. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Folsom, 
SIR:-l herewith submit my report for the fiscal years ending 
June 30, 1921, and June 30, 1922. 
During this period there have been several attempts to escape; 
two being successful and still at large. The morale and discipline 
has been :Kceptionally good; very few serious infractions having 
been reported, and the prison has been kept entirely ·free :I' rom 
narcotics owing to the continued vigilance and strict observance 
of the rules. 
The guard line is in first class condition and there exists a 
splendid spirit of fellowship and co-operation among the officers 
and employees in the performance of their several duties. 
Attached hereto you will find a tabulated report of the labor 
assignments covering each and every month for the last biennial 
period. 
Respectfully submitted, 
P. J. COCHRANE, 
Captain of the Guard 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTION REPORT. 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE· 30, 19_2 _1 --~- ---------
Classification 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE-
Warden's Office Clark'a Office _________________________________ _ 
JAeuteniUit's Office --- ---- - -- .----------










Clerks.----------------·------·------------------------------------ -· 31 
"!'imekce pors -----·---·-------·-··· ---- 93 
G at etenders ------ ------------ - - ------·--·- 217 
Runners ________ ·--------~--------- 1 62 
Bednmke rs · - --. ------- - - ---______ , 155 
Officers and GlltLrds Bar bern __ ·-- ----. -- ----------I 155 
Yardmen and Porters----------------- ------------------ ........ ______ _ 277 
ENGINEER'S D~PARTMENT-
Clerlui-------·--·-------- ----
1'-=ies, .BuiJding - ------- ------ -·----
E'ower Hoos:o.:..._ __ ·---- ---·------·------ -----·-·---·-------
Ranroad ____ ------ -----·-------- -- - --
Biaeksmith Shop - ---------·---------- - ----·----
1§~:~~~~~~=-~~-~:~~~=~~~~~~I==~~~~;;;I 
Tclnllhone ---- ....... .. ____ - ---------------
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Dmx- ----------------------------- • 192 
ttaneh hands --------------------- - - ----- 1019 
Teamsters-------------- __ -------------------------------------------______ 155 
Stablemen ___ ----------· ·--- -- ------ ----- --·-----___ 124 
Gn:rdims, VruteLable & Flower, ---------------- ------------------·---· __ ____ 1048 
SeavenKE!I:I! - - _ - - ------- ---- - --- -- ------- ----------- 187 
Seboof
0 S:00L &__~~~~~Y:-____ ---· - - ---------------- 217 1 
Library ---------------------- -------· 266 
MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT:-
Tllilo.r Sh<rp ______ - - --------- ----- ____ -------
Shoe Sholl----------------- ----------- - - -------
MEDICAL DEPARTMEMT:-
Clerks ---------- __________ ----- - ----------·-· -------- .• • _ _ _ 
Pharmacist_ ___________ ------ ___ .•• 
Nurses------------------------------- - - -----Dental Attenrumts___________________ __ 
Janitors ______ ------------------------- ------------------------ ............ ..... ----; 
MESSES:-Wnrden' s help ___ ____________________________ _ 
Officerl! & Gunrds·--- ----------------------·--
Prisoners ________________________ ..................... ----- ______ ------ ______ --------
PRISON IMPROVEMENTS:-
Construction Gang ________________ ---------------------- _________________ _ 
Wall Gong • --··--------·----------- -- -
SchOCII Consl:rut!tion Gan~ -------------· Gardena.. House ________ .., __ _ 
PRISONERS PERSONAL UPKEEP:-
Laundry ______ ---------- ________ ---------------------------------------
Clothing Room __________ ------------ ___ . _________ --------------- _____ _ 
Bw:ber._ - -------·------------- - ------
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTIVE REPORT-CONCLUDED 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30,1921 
1920 1921 
Classification I ... > r:n I c: 0: (1) '< >; !?: 
' i .. I i3 

















" " ... ... " -"" ' ' 
'< "" 





2496 1- 2427 
i 
~ I = 
2473 ~592 QUARRY DEPARTMENT-Stone Yani--------- -- -- ------·------- -- --- 2472 
~ I 735 517 
Comrtruei:loo Q•u•rrY--- - ........ ····----- ____ _ __ --------
Qnlll!n' No. 't---------------- - -------------- -
Roustabou;ta,._ _ __ ------ -- - ---------- - ---------
TURNKEYS DEPARTMENT-
Clerks __________________________ _ -------- ---··----- - -··-- 62 




Cell .'fenanrs •• ---- - --·-··········-·----·------------
Whitewa!!hers _ ----· ---- ---------_ - ----·-----
Floormen ____ -------------------- .. ------------ ____ ---------------- _ ... __ 
STATE HIGHWAY-





















RospitalPaticnts ------------- -----------------------~-----~ 410 I 496 1 465 Incapable ------------------ ______ ---····------------ ____________ -------· 352 329 398 
Unas!rignerl ___ ---- - ----- - ---- ---· ----- ------ -- ---·· 385 320 306 Solitaey ____ ____ ____________ - --------· 468 446 420 
Con:;;:~~~--- ---·----- ---------------------- 31
1 
31 1 30 I 
Gross Population-------------------------------------------------------- 27248 27367 27017 
Days Labor Performed _________________________________________ -------~ 22398 , 22998 23307 
Days Labor Lost _________ 
0
______________________ ____________ _ _____ ____ _ _ __ 4850 ~369
1 
3710 
Average Number of Workmg Days--------------------------------------- 25 56 2ti 05 i5 88 
Labor Done Per Day------------------------------ ------------------------ 722 51 741 87 776 90 
Labor Loot Per Day------------------- ---------------------------------- -- 156 45 140 93 123 66 































~ ~ U j U ' 23 1 U l 30 u 30 30 30 23 u 30 
1240 1230 I 1227 1256 1149 1076 1109 
186 180 186 1 155 155 - 140 155 
124 120 155 155 140 1o5 1so 93 90 
J: --,;, - ;,;r-- ,,.-1---,.-~-, .. r-v• 196 196 
426 441 394 412 362 459 
380 392 37 4 380 352 403 
239 MO l 2lli D9 lli7 1W 
4~ ---~~~- ··--:~~-r----:~~- ----~:~ . 41~ 
28045 27327 1 28249 28332 1 26126 1 29527 
23728 23173 22219 21558 17W5 18729 
4317 4154 6030 6774 8181 10798 
ua ua M38 aw ua UH 
765 41 1 772 43 , 716 74 695 41 640 89 604 16 
139 26 137 48 194 li1 I 218 20 292 18 348 32 











23480 I 24726 
4580 4170 
25 10 26 52 
782 66 797 61 
152 67 134 51 








NOTE-The prisoners on State Highway Camps Nos. 3 and 8 labor report is not given as they are not counted in the population, having a permanent camp 
some miles from the Prison. Only the actual number of men employed is given in this report. 


































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTION REPORT 




rn 0 z 0 
Classification " " 
(I) 
I 
Q 0 (I) 
-< oq 'tl 0 < (".> ft " 
I 
" " 
.,. s.. s .. 3<+ ... C' C' C' (I) 
" : 
(I) .., .., " 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES-
Warden's Office------- ______ ------------ -----______ _ _______ 93 93 90 93 86 93 
Clerk's Office·----------------------------- - ·--- --- .,_---- 124 124 120 124 120 136 
Lieutenant's Office ______________ -------- --- ---- ------ _ __ ___ I 341 341 319 310 339 372 
Mail Clerk's Office ______________ ------------------- __ ___ : 62 62 60 62 71 1 62 
CAPTAIN'S OFFICE- d 
<:llerk•- - - ------- ----------- -- _ 31 31 30 31 30 31 
'J'Jn:H!l<t."-.'jJCl'S -----------··· -·- ··-······• --- --- 93 93 90 79 60 50 Gatekeepers _________ ------------ __________________________ ---------------- - 217 217 210 207 210 286 
:Runn_em_ __ ___ ---- ------------- . 62 62 60 31 30 52 
~~.ca;;;u,-a-a£iaJ:."he~s---= ===-=== = ========:::=======-====~== · 155 155 150 124 120 125 155 155 150 153 142 154 
Yardmen and Porters ___________ ·----------- _____ ------- ____________ ·----- 277 229 180 120 153 195 
COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT-
Clerks ___ ------ ______ -----·------------- _________________ ·----- ·----- ______ 93 103 109 155 95 99 
E~~.i~~--=====:--= =~=:~-~= :~- -==--= ~ --= - ~= ::----:: 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 31 30 31 41 51 31 31 30 31 30 31 
ENGINEER'S DEPARTMENT-
Clerks ----------- ---------- ----------- 62 72 90 93 90 89 
Trades Building _________________ ------ ______ ------------------------ ______ 682 690 720 750 747 727 
P owe:-Ho-m!e - · --- ·--·----------- 338 311 229 248 252 330 
~~~·=:;:_~!~~::--~~~~~~--~;=~~--J 
31 31 30 67 124 40 
708 738 686 606 459 651 
31 31 30 31 30 31 
156 204 298 222 215 179 
390 270 ~--·- ---- - - -- -- -- ---- 12 
31 31 30 31 30 31 
62 62 60 62 
gg l 
62 






.... "'l a: > :s: .... >-3 .. " ., 'tl "' " l"l ::> C' ~ ;; '< ::> "0 " ~ (".> !" .. " C' ' ~ ~ " I ! '< ~ 
I I 





86 93 90 93 90 0 
146 95 124 120 118 98 t" 
349 280 310 294 275 270 rn 0 62 56 62 60 62 60 :s: 
I 
I a 
31 28 31 30 31 30 > 
62 56 62 60 62 60 "0 >-3 
268 286 186 180 186 151 > 
93 84 93 90 93 60 z 124 112 124 120 130 150 
155 140 155 150 155 150 0 
181 188 207 183 177 161 "'l 
I >-3 :I; 
62 77 93 90 93 90 l"l 
40 28 31 30 31 30 "-l 
31 28 31 30 31 27 c:: 




62 57 62 60 62 90 ~ 
352 574 751 757 770 1042 l"l 





'31 45 90 62 0 
368 573 606 646 632 ~ 
34 27 34 102 67 60 >-3 
162 183 301 245 159 98 
24 28 31 30 
~~ I 30 31 28 31 30 30 62 
56 1 
62 60 62 60 
31 28 31 30 41 60 ~ __, 
r 
STATE PArSON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTION REPORT-CONTINUED 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING ..JUNE 30, 1922 
Classification 
FARM DEPARTMENT-
Ranch .••..... ----··-------------------- ____________ _____ _ 
Rmlcll_Hand"--·-----------------~- ------­
'Fe&lDSWCG----- ------------------·-------· 
Stalilnown_ _____ ----- ------ ----- ___ ---------- __ _ 
Gardners, Vegelab!ea.nO Flower -----------------
ScllVE!I:Igtll'tl.-.. --------- --- ------------· 
SCHOOL AND LIBRARY-
SchooL ___ -- ------------___ ----· -- ---- --
Libr::u-Y-----· ----- ----· - --·-··-- --
MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT-
Tailor ShoP------------ .....• ------------
ShoeShop 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT-
Ojuk• --· --------- ------···------
Piutnnacisl - ---- ------- --·--------~-----
Nurses _____ ------------------- ______ _ 
Dental Operators ........... ---------------------------
~~~----~-~---~=:~---~-~-- ~-~-;- :=.:·:-- ~-:~~-: . ··.J 
Con~~~~~! 1~;:~~~-~-~~~=----------------------------- · _____ =I 
Wall Gan~t--------------------------- ------------ ______ ------ __________ __ .
School Construction Gan~t----------------- ____ . . ____ ---"-- ______ ------ - ·' 
Gardeners House .......... ______ -----··"·----------------· ___ · --------- · · 
PRISONERS PERSONAL UPKEEP-
Laundry.------ .. ____ ------ _______ ------------- ____________________ ---- ·--
Clothing Room ______________ -·--------------- -BarberShop __ ____ _________ _____ _ _________ ___________ _ _ 
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTION REPORT-CONCLUDED 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1922 
---------------------------------------------,, -
Classification 
Ston~Ufa~!:~-~-~~~~~~~N-~~'~------ --- - -------~ 
Cap.nruction Qum:o<--. ------ --------- -----
Quarry No.2-..------------- - - - --- _ __ - ----····----
B:oostabouts---- ------------- ---- - - ~ 
Cler~~~~~~~ ~~~TM-ENT:- ----·-··---------- ---
Eleetricin:n _ ____________ - - ----------------------
Cel t Tenders ---·-- - - - ----· __ ·------- -
;;:=~·-~~~~===:=======---=====:======-; 
STATE IDGBWAY:-






















Camp No.3---------------------------------- ----------- ---------- ------- 110 93 
Bos~~? P~~~.,~~:-:-·--------- - ------·--------- ------------ - --- ----------1 274 1 276 
Incapablell_ --- ---·--·-----·- --------1 119 205 
Unasslgne .J _ _ _ __ ---------· -----------··-·· 25 44 
Solitary ---···-----------·--··---------·----~ 305 j 291 Condemne).____ __________ , _______ ________ , 10 31 
rn 

































































































































































































Sundays & Holid3Jia ----------------- - --- --·--·-·----~ 5 5 








2 ·----·----1 C) ---- ~· 
SUMMARY:- I Gross Population _ _____ __ _________ ___ _ __________ . 26,986- '27,463 
Dt1~., Lnbor 'PI!l:form~d -----------·------------~ 23,359
1
23.647 
DllY!i Labor Lost ______ ---·-· ---··-------- 3,627 3,816 
A.V~e Numb<:r of Worklnt DnY•--------·--- --- - --·-· _ 27 55 26 69 
Labor Done per .t>.cy_ -·---------------·-----' 743 16 762 81 
Labm: l.ost P"'r Day ---· · ------·--------------·--·--· !31 99 123 09 








26.750 1 25.349 
22,394 22,055 
4,446 3,294 
25 84 26 08 
719 48 1 711 45 143 42 109 80 
862 90 821 25 
26,181 26.964 1 24.843 
22,831 15.924 20,872 
3,350 11,040 3,971 
2703 1 1831 2352 
736 11 513 68 7 44 43 
108 06 356 13 1 141 82 
848 17 1 869 81 887 25 
27,943 1 26,606 
23,210 23,001 
4,733 3,605 
25 74 25 93 
748 70 1 266 70 
152 68 120 16 















Note: The Prisoners on State Highway Camp No . 3· Labor Report are not given as they are not counted in the Population, having a permanent 
Camp some miles from the Prison. Only the actual number of men employed is given in this report. 
RECAPITULATION 
Total Gross Population - --------- 6'33,621. 'Total Labor Don~ Pel''D" Y---- - ---- 16,6!W..62 Av.,.,.ge Do~.,._ L:ibor P ....Cormed Pet month 
Total Days Labor .Perfor med-----·-· 6&1.699 Total L11bor Lost J)el: Dn..v _____________ 3,9l!D.l!7 Ave~::~g., nay, Labor Loot 'Jll!r mnn th ·--
Total Da Y-s Labor .Lort- ----· ___ __ J.O'i',822 Total Av~ Dnily Popu JntiQn_ ·- --- 21.625.38 A' •erage No. Wor king D a.ysJI<'l' month ____ _ 
Total AversJte Number Working Days__ __ 6DS.45 A """'11'e Gton Popnllltion per month____ 27.J!i;; A-.-e. L<ibor.Dnne ~;~ or das, per month .•• _ _ 


















REPRESA, CALIFORNIA, OCTOBER 1, 1922. 
HoN. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
DEAR SIR:-I have the honor to submit herewith my report 
for the biennium period ending June 30, 1922. 
Respectfully submitted, 
G. C. JENNINGS, 
Lieutenant. 
152 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO. I A 
PRISON ACCOUNT, .JULY I, 1920 TO .JUNE30, 1921 
RECEIVED 
By Commitment_ _____ , _________________ ---------------- ·--------------------------------- ----- 306 
Rutul'nffi from Oo~rL--------~---·-- --- 61 
ltotpmerl fr~>m ffiKt>wn.l'--··-----·-----·······-·--· .. ··- -·- ·-------------- .• __ 172 
Nia:hway l:lounpo!ll ll.eLUJ'UL"d - --------------------- ---~------ 11 
Pru:ole Violutnrs RU~\1 rn d -- -- .... ---- -· ................ ...... ........................ ·--- -- 11 
P l'l .,n E~cnptla RGtu rnc'<l -._·-···-·----···----··-·-·-·-·-·-· _ -- _ 3 
Al!l• lum EoH>Rllf.l& ll<l \llt'!Je ll ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ _ -------- -- · -----·-------·-· ___ 3 
l~et nxn'ld i'tom SRn Clunntln._ ............... ·-·-------·-·-··-··-·····"'·--·······- .• 2 
'f•> f\rli~ h Unllxl'!reil Tro~m__ ------ ---·---·----- 1 
ftaturnt!d f t•om M.<!dkul E~~:nminnt!on ···--····--·--·--· -------••••····· ..... ~ .... 2 
Total Received .............................. --------- ------ ------ ---- 572 
DISCHI\.RGED 
Transferred to State ll!«llwi\Y------- ------- ------"---------···· - --· ··-
OI!W illtrklld h~ urtOr<it 1' ..... ------·-·· , ..... _ .............. ---·· • ------·•·-··---
'P•·u.nst~N'<ld to A.oYIU11Ul------ • ----··- ..... -·--· 
'n~ ro •· M:tHii c ~l Exnn·HnnLI~n• ------ - ----------------·- ·-----·---- __ _ 
.Oiod and Killed ______ ------- -----------------~-----·----··----··--·----···-·--
uL to •OUt't .••• • • •... ., .. ·-·•·· -- ··•·-~··---·-·-··-··---·-·-
PI180 ttESQA jJl!B. _______ ------ - ----- ----- ---- - --------.------ ...... ·-·- ............ -----
'l'l'tll'Uj(<m"<!rJ to San Quentin _____ --------·-------------------.. ·----
Paroled--------~---- ·--~----------·-·-·····-·----------· · ·----·----
Discharged per Elill'h way Credits - --------- --·--------- .... 
Discharged per Acl _ --------- ---------------·----------·--------------··---














Prison Population July 1, 1920 ___________ ----------'------------------- ........ 866 
Highway Population July 1, 1920----- -- ------- ................. -- --------------· -------- ____!gg_ 
Prison and Highway Population July 1, 1920------ _____ ------------------------------ --- ---- 988 
Received July 1. 1920 to June 30, 1921 ______ , ........................ ----------- - - 572 ... . 
Increase Highway Population this period ...... _________ ...... ___ • ___ ............ 63 G2~ 
Grand Total ___________ , -----·-- -----· ..... ------ 1613 
Releasee July 1,1920 to June 30,1921 ---·-----·-·--·-·-------·-· ------· __!!!l!L 
Prison and Highway Population June 30, 1921.--------------------------------------· 
Prison Population June 30, 1921 ------- · ...... --------- ----- ---------------- ___ _ _ 














TABLE NO.2 A 
RECAPITULATION OF RECEIVED AND DISCHARGED PRISONERS FROM .JULY I, 1920 TO .JUNE 30, 1921. 
MONTH 
Received 
"0 .., ~ ~ r ~ "0 > ~ 
::t o ~ ~~-~~ ~~ 
ta :::f) ~::r-o -£:: 
8 e. ft~?-;-·a~ 
~ ~r.., 
~ I .. 0 " 8" It ... ... -; g , 
t;l l ~ ~~~~ ~~ 
~ gl s ~~;. ~a~ 
~ ~ 3 ~ § g ~ 3 ~ 
p.. ~ ~ 
; ~· ~ m ~ : ~ ~ g 














::r ::r .. -· .. 11Q 
11Q ::r 
:t l ~ "' '< 
<> " .., .., 
' ' ' ' : : 





>-3'1:1 0 t)O>-ltj>-3 
~;. ~ ;·~~;·$i 
t:f o o.. ::I n ::I 
~::S S" Il>g-~;~ 
ttl (D (') t:f 1-f (I) "1 (D 
~~ g o-a~~a 
p.. "' '"'t 0: !.1"' "' 0. t+~ ~ ~-.c-t-0"'.-+
oa:t : !.~o'<o 
~i l : ;~g~ 
Oj : l : ~ 'g. ~ ~ 
"' ' ' ' ' ' a. '< 
a.. i I ~ ! ~ i 








""' ::r.-. a; 
0 -· ""' n-:;r f":E 
' .. : ... 













~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ 
~ a ~~:; !lg: 
JulY -------------~--~---~-- __ --;-.!.--' :1--'-1 I ! -~- :9 -~- ·---LI :1 
Augu3L-.----·- - -·-·-----1 1 _ _ __ 2 29 I ~ - - - - ~-- • 3 
~'t..t::.ber ....... ---~==-==-=--- ====·-· =- :::· ~= - J ~~ i :::: 1 f 
' ' I
~ ~ 
: ' i ! ' ~ 
~: : . ? 3 0 1 ~ 
: I: !I I. I I I ' : 
25 36 5 3 18 ~-_ 1 1 I __ __ ___ ----~-- 4 32 101 I 870 
20 56 2 10 13 1 --- 2 1 - - 1 _.. 5 35 85 891 
13 32 2 5 22 - 5 1 ·- --· 18 53 90 870 
13 36 ll 5 5 23 :? 1 _ _ _ ---i- 25 I 61 102 845 
7 1 ---- - 31 
I 1 1 1 1 1 _, 3 
6 65 - 4 12 -. 31 ··-- -·- ---·-- 16 63 112 847-
9 35 6 s 10 !--- 1 3 _ . ___ _____ · __ I 6 29 1o9 I 852 
1921 
E~; ---~:~=-==~ -~-- =----=----~~~ :=~- -=~= ~ ~ 
t~~£~=== ___  :====== ~=~-=-- --~--~r-- ==~:-~-~--~ ~ 
Total __ ____ --- -- -------- - u-i-1 1 2 ----u:--:noG 
I 
1 2 1----- 20 55 2 4 4 1 -- Ill I 24 100 I 883 
2 • _ 2 9 44 I 1 3 11 2 • -··- 18 38 101 881l 
- ------ 3 4 41 3 4 6 --- 3 l __ ____ _ , 15 32 116 698 
l - - 2 23 57 10 1 14 --- ·-·1 2 - ••• --- - 37 64 127 891 
l -- ----- 4 19 61 4 I 2 12 ·- --- 5 --- 1 I 1 1 66 92 173 961 
;;-1:;1~: i~~~ ~ ·~ ; -;· ;,~~H-n;..rrr~ 
Prison and Highway population, July 1, 19't0 ...... ------------ --- --- ---- __ __ 988 Prisoners r eleased during the year . . .. .. . _ - -- ---- - ------- ---------- - 563 
Prisoners received during the year ____ __ . . .... __________ __ ...... __________ __ 572 Prison and Highway population, June 30, 1921_ ____ _____ ___ _________ _ 1050 
1560 1613 
Highway population gain during period ___ _______ c __ -- --- - -- -- ------------~ 
1613 Daily Prison average 874.80 Monthly Prison average 873.06 
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TABLE NO.3 A 
PRISON POPULATION JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921 
Month 
1920 
July .•••• • ••.•• ••••••• • •• •• . ···-·· .• •.• • •••.• ·-·· 
Augu st -- ---------------····· •... - ... ,. _ .,. .•. 
S epte mber_ --·---- ... -·• ........... 
OclobeJ· __ ____________ ._ -·- ................... __ _ 
Nove rnber _ ..... _ ..... ··-- ---- -- -------·• ........ 
December ____ __ --- ----- --- - ... 
Total . ..... . . 
Hl21 
January --· ~ ............... ... -- -- -·----- - ----
l~'ebrLlary.. .... ··-·---····· .... _ .......... . 
March- ----- ····-·---..-..-··-·-- -·- -
April... .. --·-·--- ··-··· •••••.••••••••• 
May . . ••.. •• • ... -····· · ·- · - ······ 
June --- -- •• -- -- - ------ - - ---·------- - ······· •·-· 



































~ ij .j 58 
881 25 
- --------
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TABLE NO.4 A 
OCCUPATIONS OF PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921 
Occupation Received Occupation Received 
Actors__ _ _ ..... 
Artists _ ---- --- --------- - --- -- - __ _ 
Auto Mechanics .. a•• -·- _ ··----
Architects______ _ __ ----------
Unl<~r6 
Unr4•·l'R - •• - ----
Bar Tenders ______ -----------· _ __ ..... 
Bus. Managers------------ ____ ... • 
Bellboys _______ ___ - -------------- -• 
Ll hu·k~mlth~ 
Dunl(~~ hul tJrR. 
ll<)ok w·p~r• •• •• • 
Jl<lloll:Jh <Citrl . . ........... ------- ------
Boilermakers ......... •• ·---· .. 
Box makers ______ -----------· ______ _ _ 
Brakeman------ ____ _ ·--- _ _ ._ 
Bricklayers _____ . __ •• 
Broom makers.-------- ----- - - ------ -- · 
Butch"rs _ ·----- -----·----- .. .. • 
Butlers ____________ -·-· - ·__ ______ _ 
Cartoonists ________________ ...... 
lt>~ k · . 
'tlT I'l;D(t!t"B . _ 
:on<ly um4••t·s •• . ····--· 
ithlnul maket·s . ---------
l\hlrn t,<·rliol ~ - ••• 
Cvn ll-tu! LuJ•o - - --- - ___ .,. 













( Uto kt! _ -----· _ 
1
4 l W hu~· 
(!~Hnc.nt WOl' HI ~I't! 
Chauffeurs _____ ------ _________ _ 
\ 1hrh •'IIW1 1 
D nl r)'•I U!I I 
. 'il 
1 
1 Oloth r.t~ pressers_·----- · • 
Dentists ----- ---------- · 
I •·n ugh tRmt1 fl 
Nlt~U II'l • ' I H n. 
gu ~in(;t.•re --
Sli!U•.nu •. v ~)nodn~•· t·~ 
l .tVt)''' ra ~ _ -··· ___ ·-
I.A\un <l t'Y ill n 
~l nchin l $L!I - ----- ·----·--· 
M"'lleul t<LU<h.' tt h< ........ -----· ... 
Mt• ltli ttuli•hcr~ ... - - ••• 
M lllot'U ------ _____ _ 
MIJ1 1\nur1~ 
MIM"" - - -- ----·-
M.ut ltm picture operators _____ _ 
Nl ttFio'i rut u __ ·---
Moultl oo n~ --· 
Nnn ,•n 
O ilont ---- --
011 d .-ll li·r~ 
l 'ul ul u-~ 
l'll.lltry ('•'lfll<ft 
P htllUR'IUJJ h t• l'll • • .... • 
Plasterers------ ______ - ------ ___ -· 
Pipe fitters----
Plumbers _____ _ 
Porters_ ---- ----- - ------------ ... ·-· 
Pharmacists. _____ ---- - - ------ -- - --
l'hy~icin J' " -· 
P•r ll<•o• 0 lic11"" • • • 
Printers---- - __ __ -- ... -------- -- · -
Peddlers ____________ - ______ ---- • ...... 
Press readers ___ _______________ _ ----
Railroad men __________________ • 
Ranchers---- -------- _____ ------ ----
lti ll'Jl<'l'B - ---- ·- .... 




Snlt!nu1e n • • .. 
RldtJ \"fUtpt.~U ltJrU --·---------· 
1-:to;rn l 'rtin l • · r~ 
Show ~ \t tlo · r• 
Sll~ tUl'l nkill'JIJ - • ... 
















Civi l Flngl ttl't\L'R __ _ _ 
~~~ h l(rt\VlU'11 _ • • 
Farmers ______ ------ __ ____ · ___ _____ _ 









Stto;Vt.ot.J tt rft .... __ _ • ------ --·· •• ·-
Stockmen ------ _________ -----------
Stone Cutters-- -- --------- ----·--- · 
Tailors - - ---- ____ ---- • 
___ .,_ i" 
I 
1 
F'h·t~t'lll\ ft ·--· -·-1 
l 41ltiheJTJl1tt.n _ -- -
Glass blowers ____ ------- - _ _ 
. Gtlt' t..hJO~ I I:fi ___ __ __ ___ __ _ . . .......................... ... 
f.& () t1t\t•-.hQ ~ •••••••••• 
Jl~o ~leot'!L __ ___ ---- ·- ---- . 
H uao ~rwvn11 1 a 
lr1111 WQI'Wl ,!t'.K 
Jnw IN·~ •••• ·- • 
.I ourunl l~l __ _ --••• 
Harnea,s makers .......... ------- _______ _ 
Lathers------------------- _________ _ 
'Janners ... _________ _ .. _. - -- ---- - ···· 
Teachers--------- ... ·-··--··· 
Teamsters_____________ .. --
' f \•h.~.A: I Il J I In• 1 " .............. -·-•-••• 
"l ~ rhn11 1f! fi ri ·--· ...... --... • .... -··· 
TIM I II• I '~- - - - ••••• ·-·------- .••• 
Uphn l~tor• •• ---·--
y ._~. t, ,rlnl\d a.~ -~- .. -·------------ --· 
Wuitl'l'! ... - --· ...... ·-
w .,lol .,... - • .... • - -
Laborers ------ ______ ------ _ ----
Total ------------ ___________ _ 
SUMMARY 
July 1, 1920 to June 30, 1921 
Received 
~~§[:~.;. -~:~::E- ·:::=:~::_:~:::·::t:: :=:-~;:~ ·=~=~t~ ::::~:~:;·::1 
M lao·•• \111111·~\1~ __ ,. •••• -· •• · - ·-··-----.. •• .... . •• ··· · ···--- _ • --1 
'L'-rlld!!sm n , _ - -·--·-·--·--· -·- ·- ----- - - ·---·---
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TABLE NO.5 A 
NUMBER OF PRISONERS OF EACH COUNTY, JULY 1,1920 TO JUNE 30,1921 
County 
Alameda ..•.•. ______ -------- - - ....••.•••.• 
Alpine .... ··---- __________ -----· ------- ---
Aml\tlolr __ ·-·····--- ---- -------·-
Bu tt•' • • -- ----···-- ·---- --· 
rl lnv •t•iJo.a_ .• ....... ····--·--~----
Cltllusn •• _ • ··-·- __ --··· • 
(.!., ,, ~,., Costa-···- --·-· ···---------· 
On!NoN.~ ···------ -- --------- - ....... 
mJ, 0 \lrtl(lo - ·--- ••••• -· 
Ft• nu •• ----- ----- - --------- __ 
C:ll\n n - __ ·------·- ........ ·-··--·· 
HuonlKJitl ~ •• -- ·-·---··-
'"'1"'""'' l r\yQ ••••••• ------------· 
K c 1·t1 __ ·- · . ------ ___ .. __ ............... __ 
Kln 101 • • ······-·----·-· -
L 11l u .... .. ·--- -------- - -- ....... ----
Lassen - -- - __________ ------------- --- .... ----
liu~ Anlilul ••-------- ········- - - -
l\ll. IUI~1'1l_._ ---- ... ·•-··--- __ 
Mu.~tn __ --··-- -··-· ...... ··-
l\fn••i JJo•n - - ---------------····-··----
ll'l l'n rl o>cltlu • • .. •••••• ---
Me rct..•tl ....... ---------- ...... ·····--- _____ ___ . 
i\'IQ()<><' -- -------···--- • ••• •• 
Mw'111 - ---·---·---------------
M~n toN!Y ..... ·--------···-·• .. ··-
N UJIIL .. ---·-·-··----···· ·-·----
Nevada ....... _____ ---------- ------ - -- ... . 
Orange -- - - - ----- -------------- --- -·---
Ree'd County 
as l' lnec r ---- ---- • ·-· • ·---
g ~~~;::~!ftiu ___ __ .. :::.:~.:::-:::~:::-::~::-.:: 
2 'ncrn ruuntll ·-·-·~ ... ---· __ 
0 Srtn Ouultu ,.- - - -- - - ............. -· ·-·--
2 Sw1 J\ (< m nrdhw • -·····- ··--·-·-
3 Snu DluiCIJ ---·-·-- •• .. ••• 
0 Snn .ll>:lQ>W>- .. ·--·-·--·- __ 
1 ~1111 l~ r:.ncl•~l> .... -----·-· ••••••••••• 
18 ::>ttn LlliW O bi• ~>O .•.••• -- • --
0 '1111 M 111~" _ ·-·-----···--- _ 
2 !:l~tn ttl Bul"lltu·u __ •. ... _ •• __ _ 
n S11lHII Ul~tn -·-·· -------···--. 
0 un tu ' ri iZ-- _ ~· ........ ----···-----
9 S bna lo . .• • - ---· ·-·--···---
1 5!.' " '1'- --------'-·-- - -------- ----------------· 
o Si ll ki you ... __ ... ·- ---·---
1 :;JI Iurltl - ·--------.. - .. ···--
76 $o1' 0ll:'l.fl __ ... ~·----.--- - - ·-----·-· 
o lnnh;lnu ~- •• _ ·--··. 
3 SuL!w: _ -· ••• -------------- ----
0 1't>h nmn -- ··-------··- -· --···-· 
2 'l'dn ll.)l ______ -------- ________ -•---.-------. 
4 'l' ll ln:r·e _____ -·-·· · ; 
0 'l'u lumne •• ------·---
0 Vt>~lunn . ----- --------------------·--
g ic~~:-~ _____ : ___ :::: __ ~::_: __ ~_: __ :::_ 
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TABLE NO.6 A 
NATIVITY AND RACE OF PRISONERS, JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 80, 1921 
Nativity Received 
Native Born 
Alaska_ _ --·- •• • • _, 
Alabama. •... - - -- .... ----·--· . . ...... ........ . 
~~fz~~~a~=~~~=~=== - ==== - ~ = ~ ==== ==== ===: 2 
Califorr.ia ---------------------------- · 42 
Colorado.-------------- -------------- 7 
Gtm ii <-'~ LiouL .... _ ___ ___ __ ___ __ _ _ 2 
llfutrl •L n! ' IIIUtiiiJII\ .. • •• • ---------· 
llt.! lU.\Vnt' - ~~---- -- - ·----- --------- -- _________ _ 
Florida----------------··--·· .... _ 1 
Georgia____ _ •• 7 
Illinois .. --·-·-. _ •• -·- 22 
Indiana ____ .... _ ... ---- •• -· ... 3 
Jowl'-----------·- ---···; .... _____ ___ _ 9 
'''"hi!. ··-··-·-----· . .. 2 
Kll.II~M .. ·----------··· ------ --- -- 9 
Kentucky ....... _... ....... ... 7 
J.,/luislam1· ---·--·-·- -· 4 
M ni n ~ - -· --·- -·· ... 
~l nry lun1 l _ --- --·- - ··-·---
M B!IIIailiHIBeLt • __ ................. . 
Mi~bhlll ll • ----··-·-.. - · 
Mhl ni'IKI [n ______ --· • -·-
Mim!lliljrri .. -···--··-·---· 
M l!lll<lUt -- ·- ... .. -· ... 
Mnn jm1n 
Ill •lu·u~11tl ----· __ 
Nevada____ ___ • • • _ ·-· -· 
New Hampshire _______________________ ... 
New Jersey 
New York__ _ ...... _,, ....... . 
New Mexico _______________________ - --· 
Nm.'th C«t·"'J h.u.L _., ___ --·-·-· 
NtH·~h OukuL• 
Ohio _ _ ---·-·-·- _ 
Oklahoma --------------- •••· ...... . 
Oregon ______________________ ----- --- -
P~nnsylvania ______ .,_ -------------- _ 
Phillipine Islands -----------· ---- .. .. 
Porto Rico ________ ----------------- ·-. 
Rhode Island-----·-·------ _______ _ 
South Carolina ______ -------------- -
South Dakota _______ ---------- -----· 
Tennessee ________ ---- -- --- - --- --- -- --
' fl lUI • ..... .. •• - .. ··•-·· 
U t1Ui --- --- -- ---- ·--·· -- --- -- ---------
V<>rrn Qn t, ----- .................... .. 
Yl l1!"1n1'ci ----------- -
~=llin v:tun _ ... -·--· --· -· ·-
~~I:~r:~~~~====~=- --:::~:~=~ : ::-:_: 



























Armenia -··- · - ·---··- --· At Sea... • ......... _. ____ _ 
Australia. _______________ ·--- _______ _ 
AIIB\I'Iil - ............. ·-·-- -· f 
[i~ll!-lum_ ---·------··-- - - ........... . 
Bohemia _______ --------------------- l 
0hi~,?~=== -:_::~::~·::__:_:-- -·--~ 
g~~ : ~n~~I :_:_:::_:_:::_:_:::~:--:::.=---: .... _ T 




~r.,~.·;; d _:: ___ =--== ::: _:::__:::=~ -:::- :·· 
l~ t'nn o . . ......... --.... -••---'-·--· 
Curmu11 y ........ . ....... ........... . 
G.-e'-"'"· _ --- .. --·---- ·---·----· -
~!'::;.~{~ --------- ..• .... . . - - i " 
India-------------------·_ ·--------- ...... 
I !Ill Y- - ------ -- --- ------- . __ . - -- - ___ , 
.l.tt mnfe" . ••.. •••• . .••• ., 
i;~~l~o-:::·:: ::::::-:_:::::::::· · ::::1 at 
No\ViOIUH1ln l'j.l
11 ___ ·---··---· -~ ... --
N"-W O"llM Wi C\1! ·- • --- l 
New ?.rmlruHI _ -·--·-----·-· ------
r.~:~~~~=~ :::::::::::::~:::=:J · --·--·--1 -
~~11~ .. =(1 :::::: . :: =::~:~~::~~ :=~=::1:::: .... ~-
~~~o ~h J\.m•·rlt:u ·------ ---· •--------
~~~{~~;~;~~~::~:;~~~~~:~;;;~~!:::: .. ====~= 
Tu rl~ )t ___ -·---·--·- ... ·- ------
WJ~IcB •• --'- -----·-· .-........ 1-~~·.o-=. 
Total ·--------------------· 67 
Summary 
Native Born .. - • • ........ 249 
Foreign Born. - - ·- -·--·• ______jj'!. 
Grand Total ..... _-----... . 306 
Race 
Caucasians ------- ---· .... __ --·- ____ 270 
Indiana------------ ____ -------------- 3 Moll l!'fllll!na __ , _ ____ _ __ __ l•, 
Mllil•Y• .... ---- .............. -- --·· 
Hln~ ~ ij - ·- --- - · - ·--·- • --··-.• -
12
_ 
Negroes ·------- ________ ------·---·-- 1-------"" 
Grand Total--------------- 306 
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TABLE NO.7 A 
OLASSIFICATION OF CRIMES, JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921 
Crime J Rec'd. 
Grand Larceny-----------------·----------
Ass!lult Deadly Weapol' ------------------Assault to Rape ______________________ , ••• 
Assault to Rob -------- ____ ----------- · • 
Attempt Burglary first degree ______ --·-
Attempt to Rob _____________ --------- ••• 
ttt:HlH)L GrlmLl LrH•ct.my 
llurK"lru-y lh·>rl dt•l(r..., _ ·-·-
nut•l(lur~ .••• ·outl tl~olr .... 
Hul'lrln.-y t aL"""''""~ l'rior 
Uul·a.t:h\I·,Y 2:m:J rh ~~rl! • & ~'••ic, l " ... 
:cm·~inl!' Ce><l•·t,.].:.l w-van & Pc•ior -~ ort,.,.. v~ N"tim· . . -
DJ•twl'!rur lllitl GWt•ul Wflll l ll l . n, d"r"'""l 
l!lmlle>.~l~ c •u•nr - -
Fo~~~W)' ------- -~ ... - ... . 
VlolathlH S~·&:tinn ~ ("', n._ . ...• -. .. -·• 
Vlulllll<lll i-1o•nll<lll •17 , ••••••••••• 
l"it•titiwa l ' h~t:k Prior _ - ..... 
timiru•l !>> nllh,Pilt!trl . _ - · _ - -
Abortion -·-··- ____________________ .. _____ _ 
Plrr>c>luw ~ Prlrot· _ 
13UrJ.t. ~Hd 1hhtn.1ti.: Urnml Ln.re+•H)' 
~/"'~ . ~,d <ln~n~u (~coup Is I • 
, ; 1llil SL.,IIlnlt & f'~l<>r __ 

























Robbery ( 2 counts) _ -------------- · 
Violation Section 46 P. C------------- ··-
Assault to Murder ...... --------- -- -- ---
Ht11'io!• ~ul <l<•frl<"' ( •I !!ll\lfll ) .. ... 
A. II , W. & I.'dtJr~. •• ----·--·· •• 
K11hhMY & :! T'rlm • .. •• 
l•'rmctot)' ( 2 •••luht~ l - - ---·-
(lhtnin f'L'OI><'rty l•'rl ifto Prcl<>llM! • • 
lrdutltllf l"ul•ll•• Jnll _ --·-
L<•wll & J.nauiviuus Aut ..... _ 
Mouo luuthwr • •. 
Ml•t•l••r JH•bl tlv~er•'b .•... . . - -- -----
Passing Fictitious Check ______ _,_ 
Petit Larceny & Priot'-----------··--
Receiving Sto)en Property------ · __ _ 
~~~c~ .. ry =~- - - ------ ----------· 
Ylt11Utio>l1 Section 476-A P. ' , .. 
Vlt>lullun Section 28M. V. A. __ ____ ---- - -
• M. 1 ~. ' & lo'i t.. r.h" I< (l~uunll•) • 
hllrl Sh!illlnl<- --- -
htnin Mon•;y l''nJA,, p ,,..,l,)n:St"l, 
TOT A.L ----- ------ ______ ....• 
TABL.E NO.8 A 

























Age Received Age Received 
t!l~ht:t~n 
Niru~ L~t>jl - -·· - ---
'l~wmll~' 
i r~t.'c·obtoo!Jno ... --· -···· •• • <4 ...... 
'l'wttl L ~· .. lw() _ -·-·· ---· . 
Twenty-three. _____ ---- · ••• •• . .. • •. 
Twenty-four ___________ ....... - ·· -· 
Twenty-five ___________ ___ . ............... .. 
Tw.enty:..six _____________________ ,.,._ .. 
T\V~n l9-tmVell ___ ......... 
'l'w nty·ei~ht •• - --··- --·-·· 
'!'wunl:Y·nln"-------- -·-- ·-
Thirty ____ ----------------···· •• ···-• 
'l'hil·,:r-1,1111) ---
'l'h lrQ>-twu ..... . ..... .. 
' l' hh·c ~-U>r~·· 
'!'h irt.v-roiil• . __ 
' l'hir~;v-flve . ···- ...... -·--· 
'l'hi rh·~ l -~ ---· 
'r hi r \,r-s~'''"'" ............... _ 
'l'lli•·~»·ulstlr L --------·---······· 
1 'h i rl~·-nlno ___ ....... .. ........... .. 
!•'orlf . -- - · -···- ·--·--··-·· 
4 l ~'nr t .y- t wn • ..... ••• • ··-·· 
1 l~nrl)'·(llic ........... ---·- --~ 
10 l?t'JI' ly- II H'ei' ........ ·----·-----~- - -
8 ll11rty-roqo· . ·------·---··- •••• 
9 l•'11rty-fi•~ 
16 I •'•H• ty-~i X 
21 1-'lltl)'·~(l\'\'ll 
17 [l'<i<l.V·t•hl'h t. 
16 1'1(11 h '•n1 11 11 
14 li'IJ'(y_- ·-----·· -----
1•1. l•'lfry-an•• • --·---------------
17 f' ((y•t'\VO •••• ••··• • • , ---·· •• 
10 l•'ifly·dih•D • , , ·- -•-
6 l"Lrty-foll>' -----··-·--- ••• 
7 li'H ly-flv<•----- •• • --- ......... . 
6 1•1 rty-six ____ ____ •••. ----- ------- . _. 
14 11"!.1'1~·- hrh l__ ------··-·· ..... 
9 ISbttY·f<ltll' .... - --·-··-------· 
9 ::;<'V<mlY-l'lv~ •• ·----·- •• --·-·· 
1~ 1111!<1Hy-four : ................ ---~ 
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TABLE NO.9 A. 
TERMS OF IMPRISONMENT 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921 
As Sentenced by Board Rec'd. under Old Law I Indeterminate Sentence 
No. Years 
6







2 Max.% Life 
2 6 21 1-Life 




ence not fixed. 
~7U Maximum less 
than Life. 
RECAPITULATION 
Sentenced by Board of Prison Directors ______ ------ __ -------------------- -------"·· --------- 118 
Received under Old Law • • - -- --- - • ······-·-·· -··-·······---····--
Sentences not fixed ln I he IJn:u-d 
TABLE NO. 9 A, SECTION 2 
TERM OF IMPRISONMENT, .JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921 
SENTENCES SET BY THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
Sentence 
Two years ______ ------ ____________ _ 
Twoyearsand six months ________ ____ _ 
Three years ________ ---- ______ ------ • 
Four years ____________ ~-----_--- - - - .. ... 
Five -years ______ ------ -- ...•• _ .. .. 
Flourlnoii iV•'· o•lln•<·ow i.I 'V\1--
I•., lvt• nnd ti,v(', conaua,renl 
.lx Yt'lll'H---· •• - - •••• • •• 
Five, nnu_und ono. conts 1CULiv · - ---- __ 
Seven years____ _ _ .... ..... • • 
Seven years and six months _____ __ ----














Sentence ] Receiv; 
-- ------- -
Hlll'11l !u-ul two yetu-a, CO)JS\!cutive__ 2 
S\P-von uull ttovun .v~, tlb ll Cllr"l'(ln t. . • 1 
'I e~ y •nr& . ·---- 33 
T woiV<' ) ' lir" _ •• --· 2 
l•:r,u 11tc~n Ywtr~ _ •••. ____ •• . .... ::-:- 8 
I• ft •••lo ;'t'M·~ - -.. .. -··· ... 18 
Six~eon yeul'!:J.... • • ..•. ···---- -- 1 
FUtNm nnd l•n y~.nrs. coou;eunlivu _ 1 
'l'wcn ly- rtve f<!Ur~ .. - ····---- •• 2 
1'hfrly )'ews _ .. •• . _ __ --· •. 2 
1/'ifty Ylllll'~- --- ·---·-- , ..... _ 2 
Lite .• ___ , __ -------........ .... l •l 
TotaL .......... -- ••.... 878 
TABLE NO. 10 A/ 
PREVIOUS TERMS, JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921 
Prisoners Serving 
!i~~~~ ~~:;;=~=~~; ;;~~~:~;:~~~~~=i~~~:~~~~~;;~~~~~:~~~:=~~~~~~~~~ 
Fifth term •• ·--····-------• ·····- • --···--· •• • :.. -"·· ··--··. 
Sixth term ---- ------a---·-------4 • ----···-- ..... -·-· --· --............. __ 
Seventh term ... ------- ---- - · -·-···· .... ------.--- - ------------- -------------··· ··-
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TABLE NO. II A 
EDUCATIONAL, JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921 
System 
C1011t•Jr ---- ---· ---···----- ------ ------·----··---------- ----
t'rivut . ----- -------- ------·--··· .. ------
Puhlla :u11,l f' rivri tu ..................................................................... .. 
~~:=-~~: ·-::_-~: ~~~ ~:~-~~-~~~-~-~-~~~:: :.~~~-:-::_~:.:_~ :_:_~~::::~-~~::_:_:_:: :::: :~~===~===::~ 










Ren111u11J w•·l l ·-- ------·---------··---· •••• ------·----· 287 
N nlth" l" cend nor wrh ··----------- ---------------··· .......................... .19 
Total ______ ---------------------------------------------------- -----·- .... ----ri~ 
TABLE NO. 12 A 
RELIGIONS, JULY I, 1920 TO JUNE 30, 1921 
Beliefs 
M •l ' horJI~h~--------··-··-·-- .. --·-- --·-··-··-··---··-· -------·· 
~:w:~~~-.. ~;.;,-=-~=::::_.-_ _-:.:_~::.:_:.:.-~_-:.:_-.::.:.::.:::.:_-.--:::::..·: -:=-·--·=:=:=-==· 
Pr'•tt'hyl~l"'lun __ .. --· -····-·- ·---•• --·-••. ----·-··-·---... ···•••·•·· ......... . 
Lut.bernn___ ·----------·· ........ -·-···---··-···-· 
('A!III!Ii'l 'lfn.l.iMm1 .... ·--· -------------····------·-·----·----·-·-··---
Olh B.t' R e liY.1anJII ___ ---·- ----------··- .._ -------•• ··-- -· --·-- ·-··--" ..-. 
• ll'hol\a. _____ ·-··-··---~-----------··-··-··-··-··---- ---·-• 
J,,.yil!l\ .................. .. .................. -·-· .............. ----------- ........... . 
~:~n~~~"·~-=---=~-. .-:::·:-.--:::.--::.~----.-.-.-.--.--.-.--.-:: .. :--.-::.-::.~--.-.-. ::::·:=:~::~--.-:::=:::-: 
[l'oLul .-- ----- ----------------·- -------- ··---------·- --- -------· ·----- ---
TABLE NO. 13 A 















Discharged while on parole----------------------- -----· ---------------------------- 1148 
Died while on parole ------------------------------------ ----"------- ------------------ 63 
~~~~t~d:£~~[1~, ~~~~~~~.f~~==========~=====~========================:=============== ~~ Violated parole and in custody elsewhere------------------- .. ____ ------------________ 14 
Re-paroled '---~------- ____________ ------- ---------------------- ------ -----~:______ ____ 23 
Now on parole ___ _________________ ---- ------------------------------- 341 
. ' 1------~~ 
Totul ------ _____ --------------------------------- - ---- -- __ ___ --- --- 2089 
















TABLE NO, 14 A 





~ g! gl ~ g.> z 
~O""·~n~ 
F~S.:~;. 
I I I I I (I) 
! ! ! ! ! ! : I I I I I I 
I I 1 I I I 
I I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
00 
" .. 








July _:~--- 13 _r:~ 36 __ __ l ___ k· 
1 
!4 
A.ugusL ----- 12 ____ 16 -~-- So _ ____ . ~4 
Oc.robcr 10 ____ 14 6 _ 72 __ 72 31 
&.pleml'>er_____ s 27
1
_ 36 ___ , n ... . 
1
59 
November. ___ .•• 5 ____ 12 11 136 ---~- __ 277 
December _____ _ __g_= _!!_ ....:J...=2!.. 72 -- ~ 
Total----- · -- 59 ____ 96 67 108 180 144 72 1631 
1921 
Regulation Clothlnll' I Miscellaneous Articles 
~ ~ C'l c:::: c:::: 00 "' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
00 !?.! 00 ~ :;: ~ ~ g 0 ::;; ~ oo lo lo 0 2 ::r <+ <+ " l [ ~ I ~ ~ ... :< :< 'C  :::!. :I. ::!. ;!, ::r ::r ::r ::r " ~ ~ p. "' ,. 0 C' :< ... ~ "' "' "' ~· ; :+ " :+ 0 " " " .. "' S" C' 0 p. .. :< ... ... !" " " " " " " " " " "" - ...... .. "I ~ 
p. p. p. 
" "' " 
... .. " ~ I ~ I 'g 
I ~ 
::r .. p. p. "' F 
.. 
::r lil ::r 0 ... " 'd " 'd " 0 a' ::r ... ... ::;· ~ " ~ ~ 0" " 0 ... :< ~ 0 ' 
r 
" !-12 ~ I ~ ~ ;;· :1! ... ::;· ~ " 0 ... :;_ ::r " ... ' &:" :< .. ., ' (6' ., ., ' 'i "' "' ' ' ... "' s- : r I j " 
oq 
' !;l ' r 1 
. , 
' it ... ' ' ' ' ' 0 ' ' ,_ : "' .. 
0 !ill ... c. 'd 
" !!!. ... ... 
~ , ~ 
0 "' 
" ::r f" 0 
" ., 
I . 
l 1 l I I 
---~ ---- --~--- -- . 60 64 ---- ___ , ___ --- 1 .- . • ---.---:- ·---.-. ______ ,180 5 --- - ~ -- - - 28 245 
-- ~-- 66 ---- ..... 18 ---···- --- 1 --- -- ·- ... -- - . -· 4 ... 120 5 , ___ . ---- 18 200 
15•:-14t\9-1.6Sl'l ____ 17 - - - - -----:-- - - 15 --:-;--· 34 63 120 __ _ , _ _ --- 6 88 
I
ISS41 !! 666- 22S 60 l$.7 -~ • - • .•• 1 - --- 3
1 
____ j" ___ 10 180 10 ,_ •- - - 40 294 
--- 33. .•. -·-- 69 6 - -·-- -- 1 - 9 9 - --:- --. ---· 16 11 ---+ - - 1- -j 1 11 202 
= · 17,------=..!9 •. ,.~=....&.=~====:1. 4 =·=~~2 ---- ..!Q.•=--k= .1! ~ 
____ "1614: 2i'22Q1 tOOS, l 6!rl>l . 6 G ____ --· -4 - 9 27 4 ·--~--- 7o 76 ~ 30 . --.I 1 127 . 1~03 
January----------- 41 ___ 6 I 9 60 t··--'--- 72 . o9 l. 'I 41------60 36 1_.1>1 s .. ---- 72 . 9 ____ : ____ ____ 1 1 .... ---- ---- ----. .. -- 5 1 -- - ~ -- 6 February. -~ _  5 27 _ ____ _ ____ 7 ____ ____ -· ,_ .. .... 91 $ _ . .... __ 30 1 12 1 8 --:-- .• ____ 8 ____ ,_ . . 24 
Ma~lh ------------- 3 -~-- 30 ) 20 .... --~- --· _ 15 . - ,-- ·;; 2 __ ___ 25 31 _ _________ _ 18 ___ 8 6 __ ___ ,___ 6 16 180 ____ 
1
12 ___ 13 
Ao 1 .. - - -- - 8 ____ 13 3 _ 36 __ .... 9 ___ _ 331 :...J-- 75 57 _ ••• ____ -- • -- ... .... -·- ---·- 10 
1
6 ---- 5 - - 6 
¥:: .. ~.=~=: :.__ ~ ::= ~ ~ . ==--~~ --= .~ ::g =- 9~':__c-: -~~~ :. 900·=-~~~~ ==;= =~=;::=:·=:,=, ~ ·aa :::: 1~ 1 14-~ ~~ 
Tot~----- -- -- 34 _. 9! ""ii" 6oT72 ~"121os '~iZ~~iim~ ____ 21l o!3"6 f':m a~ 5711201'"""14"1"1:-~:....- · 10 · G8 180 30·T6j= 121 





































TABLE NO. 15 A 
ISSUES OF CLOTHING DEPARTMENT FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1921 
Discharge C!othinlt Regulation Clothin!l' Miscellaneous Articles 
00 , ~ 00 1 ~ = ~ r z ~ ' ~ J o l ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9. 10 ~ = ~ [ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 5 I ! & ~ ! ~ l i l I ~ l ~ g ~ ; ~ I & I ~ f f ~ ~ ~ ~ i g t t f I 
l : ~~~~s: rn~~ g- ~ P.. ooo"'dc'C~"~t:t:laa~O"~cog:SII::s-~ 
: m m : : i" ~ "tt =' rn ::s I tot ... ~ : ~ 3, ! ~ ! I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rn ~· 
· · 1· · · .. £" " £" .. :E ;1. • • = , ~- ~ " , .. .. .... .... 8 · .... ~- .... £" 1.. -1 I I "1 ~"1 :r.Jr.~-: t'I L $toC"SD0(3::S~ I ;:;•:r!fJ~:Ig(l) : ; : :; : tt• {;ttl Ill ::~ ta:tsrs-mf""fD~:: Clle.~fD, 1 e 
: t : : : : : :· : :i1 : : I : ~ : f'l I I I : : · : : ' : m a : : : !i 
I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I» I I I < 
0 • I I I ' I . . • . . . . • 0 • I I • I • !· I • I I ' I I till ' • ' 
1920 • I I I I I i I I I l ; . 
July --- - - - --- 13 1--- 19 19 11 54 18 10 14 78 22 .... 232 122 16 , 66 33 L- - -·j-·-l 1 ~- _J ___ , ____ . 2 _ 60 8 _ _ 28 2>13 
August. . . ......... 1 12 - - 18 17 20 24 19 18 86 4 1144 -· 100 500 27 18 ____ I --~-- 1 I- - ---•--- ---1--1 4 ____ 62 :; __ I __ 10 242 
Oetober ______ _ _ 
1
8 __ 18 ,_ . 20 2! 17 , 13 20 
1 
.... 924 2 210 ~70 . 32 184 ~- _ . ____ ~ ~-- _ 7 r--~ .. [--.. 
1
12 19. 74 8 _ __ _ , 36 ·1100 
Sept;1!Mber:.. - - -- 8 1·- 2'd ll 9 62 1 4 52 .... 156 ___ l31!J 324 18 18 133 ·-- ._ -- - - 11 5 ___!____, 20 41 190 2 - - - 10 iiO 
November ----- 5 1- -- 12 1.3 13 1ii 14 14 313 ---- 272 _ 82 82 32 72 ·---- --- _ - - 1 1 __ 9 9 ___ _ __ 12 14 J\10 1 _
1 
1 14 23() 
December - -- -- -- 11 ,__ 7 5 1o iil -J.t-15 J.:J7 _ 
1 
89 -·· 85 90 38 93 t; 6 ·- 20 __ .___ __ · --· - · _ 2 2 w 3 _ __ _ 2~ 1sr 
Total Semi-Amutal 57l= 97 65 ss· m 73 74 iii£ 82 1itlm2i oaoi38Sl63;46i' 175 s ·~ 2o 4 = 9 27 - 5- _....::...: sz 76 502 27 -:=:-112212M 
1921 I I I I I I I I I I 
JanuarY - -------[ 41- 3 7 8 8 8 8 32 - --1100 4 8 8 20 31 6 3 -- 60 ~ --- ~-- 1 --·- 12 _ 50 4 ____ • . 6 H5 February --~--. -: 5 •-· 8 6 7 15 10 114 1 29 -· ,_ - • 12 12 s; 89 32 1·-·- -- _ 2o I 12 8 -:-!~- 12 8 __ 4 .... __ 26 '268 
March __ _ _ . __ _, 3 ,_ 10 14 7 13 9 10 !6 -··[-- 2 10 10 1, 80 39 ----- - 16 _ 8 6 1 •• • 6 24 12 2 12 - 13 148 
April ___ -------' 7 '--- 26 17 24 24 24 21 31 -- 2 314 34 34 25 llS 30 -- ... _ __ - · - 2 '·- -·- - 10 2 68 3 ___ - 5 121 MBY-----------~ 9 ,--~6 I7 J,~ l-1 ) 19 16 J 6 ~ --~66 68 s8 J 5s _ws 625 --1----_ L_ . , __ .--1~---:- 12 j ~ 60 6 ____ __ 22 J?<l 
June .... ..... ----_§_= Ll .f! ,Jo 20 14 .18 9 331 <=-= 242 !Q11QL
1
_!0_~ 194 1==-,--=-· i=o= · - · - - 46_ 1::._,~ ..!!_=2!._142 
Total - - 3-J r- 87 69 77 ll4 8-1 ;J.711.2S '1!12 lffi'§ 233 '2!!& J~ '! 2a jS'lli 3 _ 60 GO 1 20 16 J ___ 1
1 
__ 98 68 205 23 .2i1 __ 123 94ll 
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TABLE NO. 16 A 
.JULY I, 1920 TO .JUNE 30, 1921 
1 ~ I ~ l r'~ ~ tw ' ~ ;"i ! 11 T-· 
. I. 1· II ·1 : I ~ 
Classification 
. _i i_,_ 
P I'J alb nn~ o~••l'l'II~I<JII C:nr'rln 1'1'(111\!l<ti.'IL . - J2 1 p 1? ~I R lzt I :!JI 19 18 1 10 I 8 11 179 
H• ..,i•,ltviHt , h·oiJlur·s i••n,1(1d ·- _ _ _ :rQo lflo ~:~(l llld 1(WJjmi!l l.iW tl'lQ liZP 1170 910 lito 9360 
P•ll't'rl t• Vlulnh.lt'! · lr·~ nlllr~ l!ll< ~< 11--- ~r~ • 10(! 7fi0 (i()l) 1'r.o I • (I 2~0 ••. Jl)llfl 5000 
~'·•. ·iaon J~sn><pns• 0irau l nnt I 88 LI CI.I. • •• • • . - - --- .... .......... 
1
' . .. . -.-- - (H) .... .... .... ... .. .. 500 
H \Jil hWPy ' " " " . • .. .... llll .. . • ... 221J ll 1810 l lll • 9~0 
f.,L1~11Liflollticm fOl' t)l\U· r D~JI , lllt•llt1ol. _ __ __ 2 ( U 5 U 7 4 5 2 6 5 8 U 69 
l< lt·n ll~ anll~n p:; nnm <]np n lloe • .. • .. 6 11 12 9 8 11 14 12 9 3 6 10 111 
1\(cnt!f,IMtl<ln I> • Prlul" •••• _ ,_ -- 3 8 '6 J_2 • !! ~S ., 10' }g N 18 'In , !2 138 
ll'i nR\tl rtrf li ljll mu!l<'t) Qlli;c,___ • • . 90 1.~~ 99 lU~ ;J!l \6 Ilia .. 1\'i! •6~ 820 !l~ ~(j() a. 4 2761 
l•' lnR' •r J'dn U. ·takou --- -- -- - - ------· 99 61 l!O 11«1 '248 UIU ' 811 ll!lil il~.~ ~(IS ~SG :Ill~ · 3067 
l,ltl1:-laivlat11 hundled .. ................ 
1 
9 29 11 21 27 21 28 · 28 32 ' 28 rw 36 303 
___ I_ 
TABLE NO. 17 A 
PHOTOGRAPHS OF PRISONERS .JULY I, 1920 TO .JUNE 30, 1921 
~ 1921 
r r r r r r tfrflr nr 1 ~ 
-----------------------7 
In-come Pictures .... - -------·-· l,f6,ll I,AfiQI550 1~5\l lllQ( '14()( 11 t ~(MII l~no l1lOO li!QOJ~7!i, I S0(1 15825 
RecidivistsCards.... •• ,_.,, ..... 1~6 Or.O 260 ~56 l;:bl R~U .120 196 ~~0 li8G ·!11>0 GlO 4720 
J'l•MJ)c Cn.:rl• _ - - ------------ - ------- -- ., 3aQ --- -·- ---~2~1W760 760 J14~~ (! 5622 




0 ji:g 3~g rrJ~ ~46 t~g s~g t~g 60. 1~g 4 3600 ll•.>i<<l Ol<II J): .PiotUt'ell------------ _ ------ _, 0 410 
Dlooh~f){<l [> J ~t~~<'K.--· • • ..... ·- 64 96 56 80 32 64 48 32 56 88 48 64 728 
n I J •n·~ ll>:rshorilrn _ ------ ·-. 12 9 17 14 8 21 23 19 1s 18 8 11 178 
l),iHohu•'ll'lltl nnd l•ru·QI<II!.' 1~~ 130 f 20 ~0 1~0 tOO 40 110 60 1•10 ll!l.l 90 l 1640 
TotaL .. _ '10'1 ~~167S1;;;15~ 1050I•lS4130;Fq6u 8898 ~23126Jl 32623 
I Total 
1920 
Description of Photos 
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TABLE I B 
P.RISON 1\CCOUNT, JULY I, 1921 TO JUNE30,1922 
RECEIVED 
By Commitment .....•.•.... ---- - _ ··- ···········--·---·- ·-··-·-·--·--·· -· 
Returned from Court.---------------··-··-- .•••..•••••••••. ---·····----- --· .... . 
Returned from State Highway. ····-··--·---······• - ·· - --- ---- ·-···• _ 
Parole Violators Returned _____ __ . --------- ••••• -·····--. •• ....... • ••••••.• ____ ... ----· 
I'~IHbll lll~~ll) ~tt • • •• -·-·-··-··-··-··-· ·-·----· -·· ...... . 
n~tu.ruetl f.t'Cilll::ltlrtQUCll ilhr ...... .. .. . . ............. -·- ··-·---------· 
1!-coturnc(l f r•t;>nlltl.••d,lct\1 Jl:'!'m phm\!on ....... ··--·---·-·· ...... ·-···• ·•••· ·---
l'~'"''h' Mrm l'to lu e~wd loY M<!i!icn 'l't·n•lmmll. ••••• ••• ·---· •• ·------·----·-· 
li,~turnNI fJ•om Al<Y I Ilm~ _ ------ ----· ---·-· ......................... . 
11 11\"l! wny lilMRI>I!lt H(<turn (1.. ........ . ........ ·-·-·-·--- -····· ••••• 
Total Received. _____ ........... ............. ------------ ....... ______ _ 
DIS'CHI\RGED 
Transferred to State Highway ............ -----------------------------------------------------
6~n;::M~~~~~fE~~~~~;,tl;,;;.;-: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~= ::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ::~: ~ :::::: 
Died and Killed .... ... .. ..... ---------------------- .............. --- ....... ---- ............. . 
Out to Court ......• : ..... __________________ ------ .................... ---------- ...... ------ ___ _ 
Prison Escapes_---~----- ·----- ---------- ____ ---------------------- - ---------------------------
Transferred to San Quentin ...... ________ ................................................ -----
Paroled ____ .. __ ............ ·----- __________________ ................................... ______ _ 
Discharged per HighwaY Credits ______ -·-------- ............ ------ ...... ------------- ....... . 
Discharged per Act ............................... ---- - ----------------------------------------
Executed------ ................. ______ ................ ------------------------------'- .... .. 
Returned to Parole ...... ----~- ...... ____________ ............................. _______ ........ .. 
Discharged by Court Order ......... · ......... ____________ ................ ---------------- .... .. 
Total Released ...................................... . 
RECI\PITULI\TION 
Prison Population July 1.1921. ------------ -- --·------ ....... - ••-------1 
Highway Population July 1. 1921 ......... ... ---· -···•-··- -· ·--. --- ---
Received July 1, 1921 to June 30, 1922-------------------------------- -------"---------
Increase on Highway during year ..... : ............... : .... -------------------- .. . 
Grand Total .......... __________ ------ ..... ....... _______ ·--
Releases from July 1, 1921 to June SO, 1922 ------------ --------------------------- ___ 
Grand Total Prison and Highway Population June SO, 1922 -------------------------





































----u« Highway Population June 30, 1922 .......... - "· ----------------------------..... I 
_ __Jc____ 
TABLE NO.2 B 
RECAPITULATION OF RECEIVED AND DISCHARGED PRISONERS FROM JULY I, 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922. 
Received Rele .. ses 
"'' "'' I "'' 1 '"C '"C C/1 '"C is: t:j ' tJ '"C )> o _, '"C tJ ~ _, ~ ;s: :0 1 tc o-3 0 '"C 
...... 1-f a = "' ~ :::!. t'D ; · r.o· ~» ~ ~ o :::!. t;· l >< I o = (!) ~ ~ ;. :t :t 3 a a e. ~~ ~ ~ ~ g. g. e. ~· ;: > rg Q. ~ ~ [ ~ ~ ~ - c:: ~ 
tJ:: g I > <TI ~ CD t:: ~ !. e: . ~ g o §_ :t ;j' ; :s C" !!. :::J ~ 0 ~ ~ 
~- " .. ~ ~9 ~ 1;;1 1;;1 Ol e; "" g " ~ :I: "" I) '< 1;;1 !!. ... ;;· -- "' 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;.~~ E· ~ =1 !. ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ s- ~g.§~ 
:E . 9 "'""' "'8 "' :E :I: ... "' " "s s "'"" .. """' ~ i 1 m ~ r-~ 1 m .... g = ..... i ~ ~- ; S· ~ ..... ~ ~ ~ ~ J "' 
:I ·: ~:s::::; '< ~: : !. : 1 tl)~a: a.(Dg. 
I •IJ!.II ~ ~ > n :$' l l l ll("f"(D'IICI=I 
: , : , 1· ! [ : : F- r ~ f : : 
1 













~ l g .. s
'< s 
"' -~ s 
~ I ~ "' <+ 
! ! 
l I ' : ·1 I : ' : I ; j . : : : I : : : J : : "" ... 
.Toly __ ____ ---~1 --· ---------I 3 1 24 , 17 ! 41 1 ___ _ ' --- ----~ ----1- --- 49 I 8 4 1 11 18 1 4 1 · __ _ .,-__ - -=-------- ___ _ .,____ : _______ .! 46 174 Sf8 
AuQ'\I&l ____ _______________ __ 1 32
1
19 1 ~-~ 1
1 
__ . _ . _ 54 4 6 9 19 1
1 
.. 1 ... - · ---- - --·- · 40 171 Bfi 
September _ _ __ ____ __ ___ _ ____ 28 11 
1
_ _. 2 ____ 1 2 . • .1 44 , 3 7 3 22 - · __ 1 - ,- _ -- _
1
36 179 ilOO 




_ , .. -! - 53 110 tl.lo 




6 4 1 6 21 4 ! 1 1 ---· - - 1 1 1 '-I-I 48 178 >!06 
Deeeniber ------~~-----------, 5 24 20 I 2 1 1 ,- r·-(· - 53 r 2 6 11 35 1 1 --- - - 1 1- --- 1 --- -~- - · 57 193 002 
Januo.r)• . ---------- ·- -------- _ 34 123 3 1-- -- _
1 
____ ... - - ~ 60 I 8 7 7 18 3 t~ ---' 1 _ 1 ·-.. 1---1- 45 ,185 !117 "Ft!hruary ___ _ ________________ [ 5 2418 1 _____ __ 1 1 1 __ 50 6 9 6 1 12 1 - 1 ---- ·-· _, ___ 35177 1932 
Mar~h ----------- -----· ----- ------------- . 1 37 1 27 20 
1




12 13 12 21 1 1 1 _ . __ 1_ + ·- _ 63 161 957 
·ApciJ _ ___ _____________ j 2 29 19
1
12 - --- 1 1 .... ------·~ 64 7 7
1
12 48 12 . ~-----r--- - - I?-· 87 1188 ,~ 
Mny - ----- --- ... _ - --- -- ---- 39 31 4 -- I 1 1 ,___ - - 76 4 6 12 43 1 6 - - -- . 1 ----- -!-- --,-- 'I 2 -- ~ 1200 ·9ir1 
_J'_un_e __ --_-_--_-_- -T-~-~-~._--~-=~~~~~--=1 ~ ;~: I ~ ,=;-~~ -~·~-: 1 ~1 ' ~:-;_1_80_3 ii~: r:: . fi: ;· · ; ~6-: ··:l ~ I ~ ~ i 2 1~1 ;196f~-
Prison population, Joll· l , 1921 ----------- ---------- ---· -------------- 875 
Recei\"ed.lrom July l. 1921 to June 30, 1922 .... ----------------------- 706 
H!gh.wal" P.,pulnLion J'uno 30, 1922.----------- ___ --------------------- 196 
1777 
Released during year ____ ---------------------- ______ ---- · ________ :___ 633 
PriJJOn an<:Uligbway population, June 30, 1922 .................... ----- 1144 
I'ril!Cln :end H!gh-..'<1;}• population July I, 1921. ... _________________ 1050 
Recoh't!d during~""" -------------------------------·----------- 706 
fnereas<> on Higbway __ _______ ------------------ __________ ·----- 21 
• - 1777 
Mease aunntr 3"~- -. ---------- ___ :... ____ ------ ____ ··----- ------- _ 633 
Prwon and HighwaY population June 30, 1922 .... ---- -------- ___ 1144 
Daily Prison average 916.58 Monthly Prison average 916.78 
NOT :to;: Nine prisoners were received direct from Court passing sentence; therefore they did not pass through San Quentin. 
"' '"' :X.. .,
[?;] 
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TABLE NO.3 B 
PRISON POPULATION JULY I, 1921 TO JUNE 30, 19~2 
Monti) 
1921 
Jub •••• • • ...•••.••••••••••. • •••••• ·········· · · ··- - - '. 
AUI;II!IL •••.••••• ········----- -------------Sei>tQmha.r ........ ______________________ .. . 
Oc!oh ,._ . ·-·--·•··--.--------· ••••••• 
NuvcmlJor ___ ---- .............. .. 
Deeember ------------------• -----·--------- .... : .... . 
Total ....... ·----------------------
1922 
January __ ................ ----·---········ ... ··-
Jl' •l•r\lllry ---·----------·--------· ..... --------
Mnvoh . ·----- ----·---·---····· .......... . 
Aiirll ...... ------···---·· --------------
Mll~' ............ - _ --------·---
June -·--· ............ --·---·-----
Total ...... ... .................. .. 
Alfl(hlll'. Pop. Daily 




























6 nl.2 29 
Summary 
898 19 
I' ~sr. as 
•· 
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TABLE NO.4 B 
OOOUPATIONS Of PRISONERS RECEIVED fROM JULY I, 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922 
·Occupation Received Occupation Received 
Actors ____________ .----------- · 
Artists . ----- ____ ... -------------------
AtiLhotl\ •• . . . .•••• ••••••• • ••••• 
Auto Mecb!l tlloa ---- ----- ------- -----
llollcr• •. •• .• -·· •••••••••••• 
H1tr l1""" ---·-- ---- ----
~ ~~~~ksmithJ __ .••.••• -·-·····---
l~ol \~t· umk ' I'll -- __ ---- -- -·--·-··· 
Hook~(!t)P<•NI ...................... . 
Hol(ltbllouk~ ·-···-·-··-·-· •• 
Bo!':mnlcnt't ... ---·--·-··---·--
Rrlclcht;'!terR ·- ·-~···-····-···· 
ll ui<: I11Jl"11 • --··-·· -·-·-
()a.hinct rnakc•·s ~·-·• ··--··-····· nrp..,,nt ra_ :.... ........... _. ___ ....... . 
' h t-UJ il~eora _ ··--- ------
hlr~}• t n,-111 _ ...__ -·---·-·-·--·--. 
:~k~R----- =~-~:-: .. :-.. :::::-=--~. ~--




m l~ triulnll$ -- -- •••• •• • • 
~~!l~::~ Lirvli- -------··:::::···:: ·-:· 
Engineers Mlnlllll . . .......•.•. -------
Engineers f-lt11Monnr;v 
FMm r~ -----
(' inunon -··· • • ••• ·-·-






























Lu.borer.Jt ... - ... --· ---·- ..... _ .... 
I.~o~tu n cl.tyl'ucm ___ . _ ~ ...... ·----- ·~--- .. 
Mnoh ni11t" "n\1 M~chnnia •• · •• • ••• 
Merchants ......................... .. 
Metal Workers ..................... . 
~~~j~~a~~-==~~=~==::::::::::::::::::_ 
Nurses ------------------ ______ ------
Painters--- -·--- -----··--·., __ ----. 
Physiciads . _ ........... -·-- ..... .. 
Pipe fitters ............ --··-·--
1.-' IW>ter •·• - ------··-----·· .. • 
Plumbers.... .. ·····-·· .... . 
Porters _ ____ __ ---·-· ........ .. 
Printers _____ _______ ----------------
Railroad men ____________ ------------
Ranchers ____________ ------------· __ _ 
Reed'wor kers .......... ____ ........ .. 
Riggers ______ -----· _ ------------ ___ _ 
Roofers___________ . -----------------
Sailors ............. ---- ............ .. 
Salesmen ______ ------------------ ___ _ 
Shipyard-workers ...... ___ ........ .. 
~~~~l:Olilt~~~ •• •• ···-
St nr)l<rrlph Qt'!l .. ____ .......... .. 
Sle.,vunls_.. _ ..... _ ..... ,. 
Surveyors .. -------------· -·--




































Total ............ ______ ...... .. 355 
SUMMARY 
July 1, 1921 to June 30, 1922 
Received 
T.'n:of.,ASiU LIS .• ------ ---- -- --·--· ..... ........................ . _., _____ --·····--· 
l~u•l n ·a~ ··-· .............. ·-··--·--··--·····--··--------··· -.--··- ---·-
M~el1nt1lltll.------------- - ---------·-·---··------------- ---- ••••. 
A..-do nlt111·ista ---····-·-··---·-·-···-· - ------······· ............ . .... . 
t.u l~rl!rtt: ___ ----·-···~·--.--·-~---·---··----·--· -··-··-····-·· ••• 
~lil!Mihtocou s .................................. --------- ------- -··· ..... ... -----------
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TABLE NO.6 B 
NUMBER OF PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM EACH COUNTY, JULY 1, 1921 TO JUNE 30,19~2 
A Iii mAl" • ·-. . __ ~~-~-~--t-~--------_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_-_-_ 1 Rec~: l t• lt1eo~ -· • --~~=~---__ . 
AJpln a- - - ··- -· -··· ·······- 0 Phrmllll- ----·-·· .••..•••••. 
Amador ---- --- --------·· --- -- ··· · ···---- - 0 Hl vc>'i!idu -··- · ····-·-- -----------
llutte ___ . _ •.• ___ ·-····. ••• 2 Sno,mm.n1to ___ ··--· •••• • • • 
llhwuniH -· •• ---- -- 0 Sr!n Benito __ ....•..•......•.. . ••..•. .. . 
'<11\JEO - --- ---- -·-··-·•-·· 2 Su.nl;lllrn"r<l:lno ....... - ••••••• _ .... _, 
Contra Costa··-- •••••••. ·--·--··-·· 5 Snn J)lo•ltu • • .... ~-
Dtti Norte.............. ......... . .. ••.•.•• 0 !$an F>mncl!o:t>-- -·- -·---· 
111 0tll'u\ll> ····---·--· ··---···----- 1 IS<lll Joaquin _________________________ ••• 
Fr""M •.•• . ••• ·---- - ---- -···· ·-····· __ , 13 Srlll Lui" Obispo .... ·--------···--·------· 
;Jopn - •••• -· -·-- .... ... .............. 0 ~nn Mnt~ .... - ••• •• • ... • 
H,rm\lolrl l ------ --------I 4 Snutu Bnt•bnrn ........................... . 
lm!>l!rinl ·------•·-- ...... •••••• 7 ~rmtllC I IL<R .... --·· ....... ... • • 
lll~' fl • --·····------·-·------- o SfiUW 'nn: ---- -·- -· 
Kern ............... ................. 7 Sbll.~t11 ------. _ ··-·. •• 
f!~~~-·-_ ..__ .:.:~--=:=:--:::- ~ ~l~t!i~oiL. .... ~:~:::: . :: .. :~=~ - :=::::::: 
Lo ~an ·- ·····-·--·----·--·· --· 2 Sl! l ll n~.. • ••••• • •·-·-
Los Angeles.................. .... 82 Sl!uom ___ · -··· .. . . · ··--------
~1u.d~ru • ••••• •• -·------ 3 St,o11laln1,1& ••••• ····-·· ·-------
Mo.riu . ---·- ·-·····--··--·- 1 SuiM1r _ --------·-· 
M<tdpoM ............... ·-·----- 0 cl>hllmn . -·····-·· •• ·----·--
Men(lcldllll __ •• -·· _ -·· .. .... 2 rin lt y . _ -----~ --·---- • • 
M!.,~eml • -----·-···· ........ . .. _ . 6 1'ulm• ............ . ............. ·--
Mr.orioc __ ·-·--------·.. ••• 0 l'twfnmuu -·-·-·--· ----....... . 
Mono ............. ------------------------ ----- 0 Vonltu'u.. -- -·••• 
l'ytorrte.-~y -· ·--------·---··--···· 2 ol\1 .. ··-···--------------·-
Nnr!ll . ................. ·--·-·- 2 Y•t<hlt - - _ ·----- -· • 
N<wnda __ ---·----·---····· 0 
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TABLE NO.6 B 
NATIVITY AND RACE OF PRISONERS, .JULY I, 1921 TO .JUNE 30, 1922 
Nativity 
Native Born 
Alu l}lilllJI _______________ -·---
Arknn~a ... ---- --- ·····--····· 
~rfif~~·~ in·=-=:::.:::~~=-:::::::=: 
lornd"-· _ •••.• _,. ··-····-·-· 
Conn Q.Cti~ lH .. __ ---· ··----- __ ..... 
f) •11\WIU."Ol. -· -··•·• ·----· 
Georl!"ill. ---------····---··-· 
I l linois .. ········----··-··---
lntllantl----- -··---··-••··-
Iowa . ... •• -·------·---------· 
Kansas __ ·--~·-··-----·····-· 
Kentucky ---- ---- -------··--- -----·-
Louisiana • __ = ··-· -----·'· .... 
Maine • • ---- --------·--
M.twylllniL---- ••• •·--- ...... ··--
Mn·s.omnh ui!<)I L8 ---····----·--• 
Michi g;nn ----· ----·--·········· 
M!n'!""?lll . ··---·······-·-····. 
MU,\tllRS Jlllll - ··--- -- - -- ····-·---
MI..,uurl ····---·-• .............. . 
Montunn ...... 
Nub~R>Ikn • • ......... ·-·--··-·· 
N wuhL ___ ___ ···-- _ ····-·--· 
N •w JC'l$ y .. -··- __ ...... 
New York - --- -------· · · ·· ·---···- • 
Ohio . ... • ·-----·-------- •••••••• 
klnhoma -- .............. -··-·• 
O r'eRnn r-··---- ---- ·-·----- . --····-~ 
l't' n11 0!,Ylvur\ln .. -·-········------
Rhode IJ,InnJ. -- --------- ....... •• 
T~ntl~i!G~'O •••••• ·--···-------
T <!>\(Ul •.•• -·-···•--·- •••• 
lJtnh - --- --··------ -- ... .. 
Vh·~tlnht -------· ..... ·-.......... .. 
WushinA'!OI1 •••• _. -··· --- ----- · •.•• 
W~sl Vi~lrlniu ........... •···-
WJst:on.su~ __ -- - ------ ·---·---·· 













































Au~\rin •• --·- ... ------ .... 
A rrll!ll ............ _ ___ ·- ------
Bohemia -------- --·--------
CntiU(!II. ____ - ---- ---- --------· 
Cuot11 Jt\<:ll----····- ··- ....... 
Denmwk -·-··- ....... ,_. _ • 
Delmatia .••. ----- ----- - ----- ... . . .. 
England ........ ---------·-----
GQ.rmn.ny ---~ .... ···----·-·~···· 
l relnnrl .... -----·- ------ • Italy . ... ________ ........ . ____ . ... ___ _ 
.lna~nn . ----···----------·-
l~uxe llh lii'K ··----·· ·- .... -~·--~­
M~xico ··- ------ , ------ ---- ..... 
Nurw:\:1' • -----······ • -·--·· 
PurtU!(fLI ---------------···---· ll.o11ml\nin . ___ __ _,_ .. ___ __ 
Suolllll\11 - - - •• ,._ .......... . 
South Am..-t•ir_n __ ,.,._ 
Total .. _ _ _ 
Summary 
Native Born ____ ____ ----- - - __ --- - ···~ 
Foreign Born _____ ___ ---- ---- _______ _ 


























CullC>l•llllllB ...................... 292 
l ndluns • --·· ----------·· 1 
MoiU!'tll111 n" --------------· -- t 3 Malay ~ __ --··----------.. r 
"NnSIW .... ·---· ••.•• ··- •••• 27 Mcxicnno ___ --· _;_ ____________ fli 
Grand Totals------------- - 355 
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TABLE NO.7 B 
CLASSIFICATION OF CRIMES, JULY I, 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922 
Crime 
A~ultorr •• . -· ·--·· .. ··· · -· 
A"aou!IL J.Wn\11)1 W •IIPOIIH -
Att~~n u lL to Mm·rl tJ r· nnrl l~ l'IQr _ 
tl~ ult (r> l~!Lp t! .... 
A lllll\ll It to Hlll,l • 
1> wuu ll tu Mil~''''"-- . .,.. . . . ... 
A. t). W. LQ
1 
<)tnrni l}l-1u rolnr ,. -· _ • 
•\ttcmtl~ lt> l.:u omni~ Ortl'lfl LuCI••I>' . - ... 
A~Mulllu ftub tuuJ 2 Prror11 _ • -- • 
A1,tum pt. Hurl{lnn• ~ ... ~ , ,h·~'"" - - --
.1\L ,.,,,,( Rut•jtlttl'y H~·cUnd Ll<•flr"" ---· 
Alll•mP~ .rim vs Nntlrrn _ _ ...... . 
Alt~lllllL f'll l>l l•'I'IH I~I<tiiM Clwcl< 
A't l<'mp't I .~wrl & t. nso!vloll& •\ ~- • 
Attempt Rape ______ ----- ....... ____ ____ _ 
\ Rec'd ,l 
Uur~tllll•Y ------- --


















tlurll' ltu•)l 1\~&L U~~trl><' ......... . 
l~urid:~n·, "" -~nd riel(l't - •• • • ••• 
l~hr'l!lnr~ 2n•l tl•'trl'"'-• ,<::, 2 l'titw•----- ..... 
OU rll'lrii'Y lat tl~ll:fL'e & tlri<Jr _ ... 
IJurl(. ~ud ti ••J<r • ,•. l'rlor -·- ....... 
l'l<H'It, 2wl <illlll'c• ( 2 coun t s ) -
ll u rK lot dmn•·. • & IUihli,•ry _ 
llu o•jt . U.t def111l•• & GrnnJ l,ou·c~n>' .. 
Uul'ft. wilh I•·~"PI<>~Iw 
', 0 . w' & l"l'llf~ ........ . 
Criutl• \'a. Nnt.PL'C --
f:rlmlnul Syl'\tlkntlsnl --- . • -...... 
(lrltnhilll Ooo~Sf'lrn"l' • ....... .. -· 
•(min l lhml cuU~ttl (2 cownl~) --···--n,-,,w Bn u k Chuck to debmud _ • •• 
l~'nl~r,7.-l rnLH1t. • -~ ........ 


















Extortion ______________________________ .. 
li'Ol'l(t'l',)' ... .. .... _. 
1•'1 Uelb llil Ulwe!< ... .. ................ . 
ll'iet. hault 8.· ln:J . Pnt11lu .)nil ___ 
l•'ul'II•'''Y & Prior __ .............. ___ _ 
l?riiluru. t iJ Pm,•io1e fctll' Mh1ur hl1d ... 
Gl':lll\1 u·c~u• & [>dur ----· _ 
Go'llrul Lilrcelly & 2 Prlo~•--
Grnnt,J l .n rc.t.\!I Y - - ----
0 '••. Lnrcon~ & A~ut. 13t1rl(. 2u<l<h•.ltr~ 
i;lo· I;.n r"P 11 f '- HI• Nr• 2tu1 tiPgrU<! _ 
l!i)IH'hur l'uhlt~ ,)ni l ... ..... .. 
l(ldnarlltillll" , c Uol_i h)w.v .. __ __ 
L . & I,, i\' •L w11,1! Clh ld -- __ -· 
Manslau~thter --------- -----------· • ·-
Murder first degree. ___ ------------ .... 
Murder second degree _____________ _ 
0. M. False Pretense ___________ ... 
Petit Larceny & Prior_____________ - ---
Receiving Stolen Property ________ __ _ 
K<tllt' - --- - -- - ..... _ l!.>tJLury ______ _ ___________ _______ :_ .. 
Robbery & Prior _________ ___ ___ _______ __ 
Robbery ( S counts) _ c ______________ __ 
Robbery & A. J): W ....... ----------- __ _ 
Violation Section 288 P. C ............ .. 
Violation Poison Act & Prior __________ :... 
Violation Section 476 P. C, ___________ _ 
Violation Section 476-A P. C .... ______ __ 
Violation Section 28M. V. A ....... ___ __ 
Violation State Poiaon Act __________ .. 
Violation Section 648 P. C ............. .. 
TOTAL_ 
TABLE NO.8 B 

































Age l,'teceived Age 
1 
Received 
Flhtl\lo<m .. ... ·--'···-·---· .. 
?;wilolty . .. • ,_,.,. __ _,., ..... 
'ttwl2ut..y-tl\ u..'- -- --· -·-· ... _.., --•· 
•i,wcnty -Lwp .... 
Twenty-three. ----· ____ , ____ .,_
1 
TWenty-four __ __ ... . .. _ .......... ~--· - ··-- .. 
Twenty-five__ ~----- ___ - -- --· 
TWCII\:.Y·RIX ••• -·--·- ·-··••···---
~'W 1'1\r ~ \11' 11 .. .,_,., .... .. 
, ,'\\1( .. l1t ,Y-\df,t'ht ---- .. ---- ·--· ......... .. 
rl\VOIJtY·IIf fl -••• _, --- · 
' l' hil'ly --------- ------- .... .. 
Thirty-one............. ----· ..... .. 
't'hlrb-Lwo - .. - ............ _ • 
'l'hlrlj>-tbt<'<l- .......... . 
1'hl~t)• -rr~m· -··--- -·-----
'Chii·L~·£1ve ....... - ,. __ ,. .. ··-·· 
1.'hh•b·lll>< ..... • -· -- ·---
'L' hi tbro.~V,".H -- -- - ------ • 
'l'llitb··<.•h;cM. • -···---~--- .. • 
,;~> !riY-nlrw - ........ ·------·-· 
~ur t:Y ...... -. • .. ----· 
r~~ol·ty-t:Jnt! ··----- --· •••.••• 
r.'QtJ.Y-two ... ,_,_ .............. --· - · 
1 [t'qnlY· thro• __ ._ ... . 
6 1\'oro;,y-tour _ .............. . 
9 i"unt~ · rlvo• .......... ·-- ·-· 
11 l•'b~t)' ·lfh ------· ··--·--·--... 
14 l•'ort'Y · ft v ~n ------ ...... ·····---· 
H [rpl'l.l'·NI!hl ..... _ ___ .... .. ·-
17 t"'.,r~y -n in • • ---- •••• 
~ Mrt~. 11 - •• :-::.:=.==~--~: .::~ 
14 Pi rty-UII'<' · . ...... ·--- ..... 
18 l!' lfty.fi\• ------ ----
20 l•'ifi •Y·SI~ • - .. ·- ··---- ----
12 l)'!fly· oi'"IJIL . •••---- - ----···-·-
11 l"il' l y·ci~th~ ••••••.. , ___ ... 
14 l;l t:r -- ....... ------ -·----7 • hltl{•Qllf> _____ ., ________ ... .. 
14 i>rl,y-(.hr • • _ --- - ...... .. 
JO Sixly. fo ur _ -----·-··-··· • 
11 Slxl,v n-ve _ ---·-------·· 
9 Six Y·•"v"' ' ___ ........... ___ _ 
6 SllVQnty-two. .. ·------- .. ·----· 
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TABLE NO.9 B. 
TERMS OF IMPRISONMENT 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922 
As Sentenced by Bo~rd R.ec'd. under Old Law Indeterminate Sentence 
~ 
-----
Years Months No. Years Months ' No. Commitment 
2 l !l 3 Max. 'h Life 
2 I ~ 18 1-Life 
3 !! 10 1 10-Life 
8 4 I II 4 Life 
7 6 ! 20 1 Death 
~ 1 
& & 1 1bnr.nr .· I ~II 296 Indeterminate Sent-
10 I ence not fixed .Max. 
26 r, l 1- ~~R less than Life. 
RECAPITULATION 
Scnl,c l! c~rl ' ll¥ 'Aoor(l ofl'riwn Oi>· otor~ • --·· -·-------------· - ·-··· 26 
H•·c<~iv .. <It\tul<·~ ()\tl w>w. ____ ----- __ • ········----··-··-· ...... . ... 7 
J> ni,C11 Ce8 110l f\X\'Cl IJy t.b 1iJC>IIl'rf • ,,,_,_, ............. ,,._,_.,, _ _!;l;! 
TotaL _____________ _ , .. -----·---· ... • . ar,l\ 
TABLE NO.9 B, SECTION 2 
TERM OF IMPRISONMENT, JULY i, 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922 
SENTENCES SET BY THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
Sentence --1 Received -- Sen~ _____ R_e_c_•_iv_•_d_ 
Eighteen months------·---------- -_.. I 2 Six years ______ ----------- __ .. --- - - 8 
~:~ ;eeaa:ssa~~f~iX-~~~th;::~~~======= : 1~ ~=~=~ ;:::-;;;d~i~-mc;~th;:::======== 1~ 
Two years, one, one consc. & one vc;,n ~. 1 Eight years ________________ .,.___________ 1 
Three years.... ----· _ -- 27 Eight years and six months____________ 1 
Three years and six months_ .... ____ _ ·1 1 Ten years ________________________ ------ 13 
'~ l0•l•·l~ri'YY'~:1,~~-· -n_l_><_ l_o,n_ e • .I'W. ~ ~ n~~~~~-:t~ ~~ _ 1 Twelve years ____________ ------ __ ------ 3 u u 37 Fourteen years------- ----------------- 2 
I•' our yenra nnd llfx monlb ~ - 1 Fifteen years ________ ------------ ·--- 10 
rrtvu )'CilriL.-- .... --------------- 63 Twenty year•-------"--------- --~·· 2 
Five and one ye.r1r consecutive ______ --- , 2 Twenty-five years------ .. ____ ll 
Five and one year concurrently_------ 1 Life---- ·-- ___ -- ------ ·----- ____ I _ 
Five and two years consecutive ______ ., 1 
Five and five years consecutive . _ ---- • 1 Total ____________ ---··---. 288 Five and five years concurrently----- - 3 
TABLE NO. 10 B 
PREVIOUS TE~MS, JULY I, 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922 
Prisoners Serving 
~!~~~~e~~m- ~ ===-·'==~=== = :·: === = = == === ==~====~=========== ::: = :::: ~ ==::: =:: = ~: ~ ~:~ : ~: ~:-~ - :: 
Third term_, __ ------------- -------------- --- --------------------------- ... -- ··-· .... • 
Fourth term .......... ---------------"---------------------------------------·----.. 
g(;tl: '":·.~ ::.:::··· :::.::.:::.::::::.::.:.:.:::-..:..= ::__ _______________ =::==-::::_-:::-=:: 
Und~LwruhtuiL ____ ___ ----·-.. -----··----- - -----.-------.- ---- -- ---- - - ----
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TABLE NO. II B 
EDUCATIONAL, JULY I, 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922 
System Received 
tl ll'* -- -- -- ·-···· ···------------·-------------·----·-- ..... 8 
Privu lk .....••.. .... · -- ------ --- ----- ----··--· --·- - ····- --- - ------------ ----------.. 22 
Public and Private ........... ------- ·-···-------·--·· ---· -·-- ..... --· 80 
Public .... .... ---------·---·-·--··---·--------- .... ----- ------------ 210 
~e~~;,-_---- --_-_- :; __ ·-_-::__-:::_--:__:.=:-.--:.-.:-::=:-=-=--=-=--=-::-:=:=~=-::_::=: ·- ----~5 
TotaL ................. ------------------ .... -- --------------- .... -- --- UM 
Degree 
~:i~!~~e-:di~~-~W~ite =-:: .. ~=~~:::. :::::: .:~:: :~: ___ :~:=::=·--:_ --:=:-·----=-:·· 
Total ...... ---------- ____ ------ ........ ------------------------ ·--- .... --· 
TABLE NO. 12 B 
RELIGIONS, JULY I, 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922 
Beliefs 
M thQ~llat. .... --·•······--··--- ...... - -----··-----------·· ··-------· 
Oa1•1isl .•. - ·-·---- - ·-··-----------····· -·--·------! 
l~~~h~~~\~\~= ---=:-..:-::::_:-:.::~ :::-_:_:_:=:~~-=:::.::: =: ... ::-_ -::_·:_ -::_:_::=-·=. 
LuUuWo n ---- --------- · .... ................. _____ -·-- ----- ...... - .... .. 
orh~.~'R'o~NJ~"~-- _: -~~= ::-:. :::=::-:-.: :-···:::~~= :::::::::·.:.::::::: =--=· ·=: :=--
-:.-lhnlk . _____ - ............. ·-·------·--·-·· ••• .. ,.,_ ·-·-· - -·· ••• 
J WIHh ---------- ---·---·--····--·--·--····------· ............... -----
Pagan_______ ···--·----·------~---· · ------------· ··- ••• 
Irreligious ... -------·····-· ··•·---·-···-- .... -~ ...... ·--···-----
TI1 l!.ll -- ................................ ------------- .... _ ... .......... . 
TABLE NO. 13 B 

















Discharged while on parole -- --------------------- ...... ----- ....... ----------------- 1416 
Died while on parole _______ c ______________________ ------------------------------------~ 68 
Pardon·ed while on parole-----------------------------------------·--------------------- 54 
Viola ~(lj! parole and es~n l)tld .... ........... ----- ...... ------------------------- ---------- 267 
Vioh1t~ parole and :e~um~i) ··---- -------.- ---- ...... ------------ ......... ------------- 167 
Violu \kd parole and m eu trtoily elsewhere------------------·-·------------------------ 17 
Re-paroled ------------------------------- ---------------------- .......... c ........ -·-- 23 
Now on parole ....... ---------------- ...... ---------------------·----------------------- 200 
•r,l tr•l ... _ •. -- ------ ..... - ------·· •••••• --·-- 2192 
--- -------
Note:-Reason of difference in this table and table No. 1a A, is that in making an audit of: Men 
on Parole we found that there was an error being carried of Men on PQ.role reporting regular for a 
number of years back, So note the correction of men on paroJe reporting regularly now being cor-
rect, 200 June 30,-1922. 
.... 
TABLE NO. 14 B 
RECEIPTS FOR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT FOR F'ISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1922 
Discharge Clothing Regulation Clothing Miscellaneous Articles 
Month 
w w ~ l w l z J w ~ f n ~ n d d wfwl o ;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ w o ~ ::T :=: I ~~~ g (t) ~ 0 g.. 0 g. =' o g g- ~ g ::T t:r' ~ < c- =' 5 ~ 11) g ;l.ft ;t1;' 0 "CJ o r-t- 2- r-t- Q. a.;J;"'t'Di r+~· ::+ ;:+~ i ;+ J:j (t) g-'g "' .. : ~ ~ ~ i l g ~ I ~ ~ : I: , .. ~ \!"' ! I ~ ~ ~ I : ~ [ ~ ~-s ~ ~ :0 'g. ..... ::T I "1 e: 0 I 0. I 't:l CD 0 I :r. ~ R> I"' : j: ~rt~ l ' ;;· ; , "1~ ::T ~ ~ ~ · ;: g!!J;!;. 
! : 1 1 
1 
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TABLE NO. 15 B 
ISSUES OF CLOTHING DEPARTMENT FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING ..JUNE 30, 1922 
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TABLE NO. 16 B 
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EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR'S REPORT 
REPRESA, CALIFORNIA, OCTOBER 1, 1922; 
HON. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
SIR:-1 have the honor to submit herewith my report of the 
Prison school and library for the biennial period ending June 30, 
1922. 
Since the last biennial report the school has made continual 
progress as will be more clearly evidenced by the detailed report 
herewith appended. 
PRISON LIBRARY 
The prison library contains at the present time 4027 volumes, 
seventy-five percent fiction, twenty per cent educational, and five 
per cent religious volumes. 
The ircu\ation 0'f books tm· thi s bi ~tmin.m bas b n 63 268 
volumes of f)ctiolll a11 l 5794 v lmu !'I of ed uca~i0nal book , making 
a grand total of 69.057, a gain ovel• the period H119-1920 of 14, 317 
volumes Ot' 26 (~ . 
In 1921 gifts from the Sacramento Free Library and the 
Alameda Free Library amounted to 344 volumes. 
D liversr 'f books is madl·' f> ix rlays ~t week a nd £ magazines 
foul' days a w:e k, avm·agiug 120 a da~r . 
M0t'<' ook ar ne <1 cl in al l secti · n · of the libJ•at'Y· Th t•e 
is a constant growing and s l'iou n~ 1 for substantial additions 
of books of reference, scientific books, technical books and books 
of universal knowledge. 
PRISON SCHOOL 
The av. rag· a tentlanc f 1'. 111 > last two yea rs has h D n. 
I tak pl asu1• in tating. her , hal Lhe a L ndanc has steadily 
increa::;ed dUt·ing he last fi scal y at·, the number att ndin . school 
r gu lat·ly in Ju1P, 1920, being 5? <.\ tnpH I wiLb 77 in June. 1922, 
~l. gain of 45·~~ . 
A daily roster is kept by the school clerk to note the attend-
ance of all enrolled students. and absence must be accounted for 
in the same manner as in regular schools. This enables me to 
keep in touch with each pupil during the school term. 
'l'he f0Uowing clqss s ar tatlght in th s h ol daily: $pan-
l h-English, P Dmanship, Typ wri ing, Alg bra· fill m •n tary and 
A.clvanc d Al'ithmetic, Spanisb Gran1t~lat· and Gas Engin-; 
Dl'awing and Cartooni ng·. 
UNIVERSITY CORRESPONDENCE COUHSES 
Many inmates avail themselves of the great opportunity 
SQ-22 
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for the betterment offered by the University of California 
through the Correspondence Division. 
At the present writing, June 30, 1922, we have enrolled 290 
courses against 84 on June 30, 1920, a gain of 206 or 245% 
Among the courses enrolled are the following: 
Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, 
Industrial Drawing, MechanicalDrawing. Electrical Engineering, 
English, Salesmanship, Journalism, 
Gas Engine, Appreciation of Art, Deductive Logic, 
French, German, Spanish, 
Latin, Italian, Music, 
Stenography, Surveying, Short Story Writing, 
Mathematical Theory of Investment; 
And in the Agricultural Division: 
Po·w..ltty Husbandry, Grape J·o.wi ng, 
Swin Husbandr-y, Dait·y 1-lu,sbandry, 
· lttl ·other snbj cts in the above important lines. 
The interest manifested in the different lines of study by 
many of the inmates has given them a viewpoint in life which 
will fit them for a useful occupation when their freedom from 
prison environments permits them to renew their struggles for 
success in the outside world. When account is taken of the fact 
that instruction is given to fit them for various vocations, by 
competent teachers, the inmates who had little opportunity of 
obtaining even the rudiments of an education on the outside, the 
privil ge extended here for educational advancement, if faith-
fully f How d, must redound to their benefit. 
In conclusion I extend my thanks to the Board of Prison 
Directors, yourself, and the other officials who have taken such 
interest in the success of the school that it has rendered my work 
a very agreeable occupation. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN F. ARNERICH, 
Educational Director. 
i 
STATE PRiSON AT FOLSOM-EDUCATIONAL REPORT 
REPORT OF THE UNIVERSITY CORRESPONDENCE. COURSES 
From July 1, 1920 to June 30; 1922. 
1920 
J uly --- ---- ----- -
Augu~t-. ----- ------
September ________ _ 
October ________ --- -· 
November_ 
December ______ _ 
1921 
.1 Ht'l Utry _ .• _ .•••• 
F'ehnarry ... ··-· ----
Mava.h ---------
ApriL·------·- _____ _ 
May ______ ---------
June __ ....... _______ _ 
July _______________ _ 
Augusl ______ -----
• ept.arnber ________ , 
ct<)h 'r ------
November 













]4 ___ _ 
16 ___ _ 
19 ___ _ 
21_ __ _ 
22----
22----22 ___ _ 
24--- -
26. -- · 
26 __ _ 




29 ___ _ 
30 ... -


















70 ___ _ 
70 ... . 
82 ... . 
93.---
108 ___ _ 
- 114 .... 
124 ___ _ 
. 127 ___ _ 
140 ___ _ 
149 ___ _ 
152 ___ _ 
160 . • • 
167 __ _ _ 





January _ 30__ 9 206 
February • ------ 30.... 5 211 
March ···---- • •. 5 · 35 . 18 :1.2 . .... 
April ----------- _ 1 36 ____ 8 237 
May .. _ __ 36 _ 8 245 . _ 
June--------------- 36 9 254 



























University courses enrolled to June 30, 1020, ·----· 84 
Total gain to June 30, 1922, ______ 206 or 245 per cent 
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FOLSOM PRISON SCHOOL REPORT 
From July 1, 1920, to June 30, 1922. 
AVERAGE ATTENDANCE 
1920 
July __ ______ ______ 60 
August __ ____ .____ 45 
September________ 40 
October ________ . _ 74 
November __ ______ 74 
December ____ ----" 72 
1921 
J an·uary _ ______ ____ 69 
F~bruary _________ 86 
~arch-·---·------ 71 
ApriJ . ---·-· _ 84 
~ay __ ------·-- 82 
June_c_________ _ __ 79 
July _ . 81 
Au g ust _ --------- 81 
,' nptemuer _ _ _ 73 
() •LIJber 75 
November. _____ ___ 95 
December_ ___ _____ 96 
1922 
January __ ________ 78 
February _______ __ 94 
~arch 91 
April __ ... __ __ 76 
May .. _ •. 80 
June__ ___________ _ 77 
Total attendance 1843 
Monthly 1\Vel'ttg-e June, 1922___ ___ 77 
Monthly tW•rage June, 1920 ______ 63 
Gain in attendance._~--- 24 _or 45 per cent 
1 
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FOLSOM PRISON LIBRARY REPORT 
From July 1, 1920 to June 30, 1922 
Books delivered to inma,tes during the following months : 
FICTION EDUCATIONAL 
1920 
J uly _____ ___ _____ _ 
An~ll<; C --- --· 
Se pl .'mb •1· ••• - ••. 
Out•JURI' ------ ·---
November _______ _ 
December _______ _ 
1921 
January _________ _ 
February ________ _ 
~arch ___________ _ 
Apt'il ___ _ 
~lly ••••• . - --- --- -
JU·ll --------
,Ju ly ___ •• ------
A.ugtlsL ••...• __ 
Septamb ,. •• 
0 tq b r . - - -·-
November _______ _ 
December ________ _ 
1922 
2168 _____ _ 
2328 _____ _ 
2]69 _____ _ 
2075 _____ _ 
2308 _____ _ 
2292 ____ _ 
2295 _____ _ 
2364 __ --· 
2617------
2246 -----
2470 _____ _ 
2502 .. ~---
2455 _____ _ 
2694 _____ _ 
2691. _____ . 
23~9------
2277 _____ _ 



















January ..... _____ . 2254______ 233 
February _________ 2135______ 223 
MarciL .. __ ______ 2384______ 167 
A pr il ----· ------ 2070______ 205 
May ------ -- ---- 5504____ __ 240 
June ___________ 5271._____ 356 
Total _______ 63263 ______ 5794 
5794 
TotaL ___ .. _ .'69057 
•rotal books delivered June 30, 1922__ ______ 69057 
Total books delivered June 30, 1920 ____ ____ 54740 
181 
Total gain over 1920 ... __ lA3I7 or 26 per cent. 
• I 
l't 
I 
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